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TODAY'S WCATHBR
BIG SPRLNG AND V IC IN ITY  — Cloudy 
KUh rain this mornlnx. turning to partly 
(loudy and warmer this afternoon and 
Monday. High today U , low tonight 40, 
tigh tomorrow 60.
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Harry Rawhides The GOP, 
Cries Economic Misrule'

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22 m ~  
Harry S. Truman rawhided 
the Eisenhower administration to
night, saying that five years of 
"economic misrule" have pro- 
ducc>d a Republican recession at 
home and a "crisis of confidence" 
abroad.

The Republican leadership, said 
the scrappy former President, is 
weak, timid, complaeent, and has 
failed to advance with the times. 
As a result, he said, the Ameri
can people are fed up, disil
lusioned. and disturbed and "tired 
of being bamb<x)zled by the Re
publicans."

He told fellow Democrats just 
what they wanted to hear—that 
the party is going to rack up 
"sweeping victories in 1958 and 
I960."

Democratic bigwigs from all

over the country congregated here 
to raise cain with the Republi
cans. plus a bundle of cash to 
combat them. Some 3,000 of them, 
party leaders said, put up $100 
each for a dinner honoring Tru
man, the last Democratic occu
pant of the White House.

Adlai E. Stevenson, the party 
presidential candidate in 1952 and 
1956, and other party chieftains 
were on the list for oratorical ef
forts. But Truman was the main 
speaker at the pobtical sendoff for 
the 1958 congressional election 
campaign.

The 73-year-old Truman was of 
a mind to pour it on and give 
'em hell, in the spirit of his own 
uphill presidential campaign of 
1948.

In his address he lit into Pres
ident Eisenhower from start to

finish, not by name but uiunis- 
takably.

"People are tired of getting lib
eral pep talks and reactionary 
policies." he said. "They are 
tired of getting words when they 
ask for deeds. They are tired of 
being deceived about conditions, 
at home and abroad.

"The people want the truth. 
They want action at the top—for 
the good of the nation and for the 
welfare and benefit of the ordi
nary citizen.”

Stevenson whaled away at E i
senhower and the GOP with equal 
fervor.

"STAINED  BY F A IL l'R E ”
"These years of Republican 

rule." he said in his prepared re
marks, "have been stained by 
heavY failure in many areas—the 
excesses of McCarthyism. the dis
integration of our alliances, the 
loss of confidence in us abroad, 
the decay of our military position, 
and now the decline in our econ
omic vitality.

"But perhaps nothing has in
jured us more, or struck so deep 
at the jugular vein of democracy, 
as the abuse of the people's right 
to know. This administration's 
record of systematic and unblush
ing misrepresentation, conceal
ment and half-truth has few prec
edents in our political history. 
And what makes it more offen
sive is that it has all been con
ducted in an atmosphere of such 
ostentatious piety."

Truman pronounced it "a  na
tional scandal" the way he said 
New and Fair Deal programs of 
security for the aged, unemployed 
and broken families have been al
lowed to stagnate.

Uke the French Bourbons of 
old. he said, the Republicans 
"never learn anything and never 
forget the special privilege class.

The results can be seen all 
around, he said, in such things as 
four or five million men and 
women looking for work, millions 
more on part time, bankruptcies 
at a near peak, school programs 
neglected, colleges short of funds.

Another Squeeze For 'Spaceman
Alrm.an Donald C. Farrell of New York’s Broas. who made a slm- 
■l.ili-d Irip lo the moon last week, sqaceset late tight •*
a telephone booth with his girl friend. Joan Barden af Niagara 
EalN. V A .. at a sorprise meeting on a TV show. Farrell, who 
sp»'nl a week alone In an Isolated compartment daring Ms moon 
•■trip." doesn't seem to mind the company now. (A P  HIrephoto.)

Agreement Signed 
For Missile Bases

W t.sHINC.TON Feb 22 vft—The ' 
I'n itfd  Si.itcs and Britain h.nve fl- i 
rally imdcr conditions o f }
iiniiMi,'>l '-c< reev — an agreement 
for cv'.ab’ ishir.g intermediate 
r.ince n.i'^iU-s b.i«es in the Brit- 
I'ih l''c<  The missiles and nuclear 
warl'io 'ls are to be supplied by 
the ITiittxi States.

.\ nnsterious silence main- 
taine<t l.v the State IVpartment 
nnd British Emt'assy on the con- 
cluMim III the bivtoric agreement 
was broken late today by the De-

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

Regarding our weather, perhaps 
a phrase from Mr. Tarkington's 
"Penrod" is most applicable, lo- 
w'it: "Wonderful! Wonderful' Won
derfu l"' Seldom has this country 
ri'ceivod a more timely and bene
ficial rain. Coming on the heels of 
more than normal January mois- 
fiire and falling so slowly that al
most all of it soaked into the 
soil, its impact on ranges and 
fields will be incaloiahle. Our ag
ricultural outlook has been almost
revolutionized.

0 0 0
You will notice two or three Im

mediate effects First, many .small 
grain fields will be left to make 
grain because pastures will have 
ample weeds for forage Second, 
a few warm days will begin to 
green the eoiinlry. Third, we are 
likely to have the bt'st wildflower
display in years,

• • •
The eulback to nine produc

tion days will affect the Howard 
County output. IhiHigh not as much 
as in many c o u n t i e s  be
cause we have a sizeable number 
of marginal type wells. However. 
It will put a damper on most 
drilling except wildcats.

With fhe outlook for Rig Spring 
brighter than several years, de
spite the g e n e r a l  econ i^ ic  
plateau, the Chamber of Com
merce Is gearing for an Increas
ingly active program. In fact, 
most of the $8,000 increase in a
$.15,000 budget will go for projects. 

• * •

The headline about F r a n k  

(See THB WEEK. P$. CeL 4)

fense Ministry in L o n d o n  A 
spokesman there said that offici
al statements on the signing will 
be i.sstied Monday.

In Washington, apparently in 
deference to British desires to 
keep the operation largely un
der wraps until it could be pre- 
.sented to Parliament, the State 
Department declined to m.ake any 
immediate comment on the Brit
ish report of the signing

The subject is politically explo
sive in Britain, where there is 
much public reluctance to see the 
bases set up.

Dunc.an Sandys. defense minis
ter in the government of Prime 
Minister Macmillan, is to make a 
statement about the bases in Par 
liament Monday.

The Monday schedule repre
sents a delay of almost a week 
in making the announcement And 
the actual signing—reportedly ac
complished in a roundabout, al- 
mo-st furtive way—itself had been 
delayed until today

The official reason, as given in 
London yesterday, was that Mac
millan wanted to cover the final 
draft of the agreement before 
giving his con.sent. In fact, the 
understanding of diplomats here is 
that Macmillan and Foreign Min- 
i.ster Selwyn Lloyd d e c i d e d  
agaiast injecting the inflamma
tory missiles argument into this 
week's House of Commons' de
bate on British foreign policy.

Work Ordered On 
New HCJC Building

Work order for construction of 
the $.100,000 student union build
ing at Howard County Junior Col
lege has boon issued.

CMen Puckett of Puckett & 
French, engineer-architect, said 
that bonds and contracts had been 
executed and that A. P  Kasch 
it Son. contractors, would begin 
moving in on the job this week. 
Dr, W. A. Hunt, college president, 
said that ground breaking for the 
Dora Roberts S l'B  would likely be 
held early in the week. The Dora 
Roberta Foundation has earmark
ed up to $.100,000 for construction 
of the building, which will be the 
largest one on the campus.

For Congress
HOUSTON. Fch 22 F  -  Harris 

County Judge Boh Case an
nounced today as a candidate for 
Congress from the county's new 
Sabd diatiict.

hospitals overcrowded, highways 
in need of rebuilding.

But in spite of the "Republican 
recession." Truman said, "the 
GOP manages to keep prices 
going up.

"W e had a hard time getting a 
satellite off the ground," he said, 
"but it was no trick at all for 
them to shoot the cost of living 
into outer space."

Republican campaign orators, 
he said, are saying the Democrats 
are betting on a depression and 
the Republicans on prosperity, 
and he wants to ask them;

"What are the five million un
employed betting on?

"Even more important: what 
are they betting with?"

After slapping at what he called 
a Republican smear technique, 
Truman added;

"One of the worst results of this 
period of economic misrule is its 
effect on the international situa
tion. The present administration 
has acted like an overbearing 
banker with a glass eye, not like 
a loyal and faithful friend to other 
nations, and the crisis of confi
dence in our leadership has 
sapped the strength and determi
nation of the great alliance." 

"A L L  OCR W E A LT H ’
The Democratic party, he said, 

mu.st let it be known clearly and 
unequivocally that "w e  are pre
pared to devote to our survival all 
of our wealth and resources that 
are needed and can be effectively 
used for that purpose."

Adequate national defense 
whatever the cost, was one of five 
principles Truman laid down as 
guides for the party in the present 
state of affairs.

Listing the other four, he said 
the party is and must remain the 
party of the people, it must strive 
for constant economic growth and 
a raising living standard, it must 
stand for cooperation and concert
ed action with other free nations, 
and it must "stand firm ly and 
forthrightly for the full enjoy
ment and protection of the civil 
rights and liberties of every citi
z e n "

To Africa
News dispatches Saturday night 
announced that Maj. Gen. Russ 
Spicer (above), commander of 
the Flying Training A ir Force. Is 
to assume command of the I7th 
Air Force in North Africa, Whee- 
luB AFB, near Tripoli, Libya. 
General Spicer's FTAF  command 
includes W'ebb Air Force Base, 
and he has been here on several 
official visits. His last appear
ance was to participate in the 
ground breaking ceremonies for 
the new W'ebb housing project. 
There was no announcement as 
to General Spicer's successor in 
the FTAF post.

South Texans 
Evacuated As 
Rivers Flood
State Counts 
9 Deaths Due

iTo Weather
B7 The Associated Press

Several South Texas rivers and

Cify Marks Up 
1,5 Inches Rain

Big Spring made like East Tex
as under a blanket of moisture-la- 

creeks, swollen by three days ofi^*^”  clouds the past week and by
Saturday night the city was al
most I ' l  inches wetter.

ARM Y 'COPTERS CRASH IN A IR ; 
SIX  OF NINE CREWMEN KILLED

RED BLUFF, C a lif . Feb. «  I *  — Six crewmen were kifled In 
the air collision of three big Army helicopter* In a remoU area 
near Red Bluff today.

Three apparently survived. It was not known whether they 
were injured.

Army Capt. W, W. Jackson clamped censorship on the acci-
dent ~  ■ n

The three helicopters were part of a flight of 21 "F ly ing Ban- 
ana<i" en route from Ft. Riley. Kan., to Ft. Lewis, Wash.

Foggy weather apparently caused the accident some 10 to 1$ 
miles east of Red Bluff.

The craft fell In the foothills and caught fire. Coroner George 
Hoyt of Tehama County said he was informed.

Dcp. Shenff E. E. McWilliams said CatA. Jackson had ordered 
sheriff's officers not to give any Information to newsmen other 
than the location of the accident.

Capt. Jackson, reached by The .Associated Press at the Civil 
Air Patrol office at Red Bluff, was asked for details of the acci
dent

Jackson said crisply; "N o  comment this end. Suggest you 
contact 6th Army at Francisco "

A 6lh Army spokesman in S.in Francisco said: "W'e are com
piling information now and will give it out as soon as possible."

Coroner Hoyt said he was informed "there are six bodies" at 
the scene of the accident.

Heart Appeal Goes 
Through City Today

heavy rains, overflowed their 
banks Saturday and chased sev
eral hundred persons from their 
homes.

About 150 families were evacu
ated from their homes in Bishop, 
40 miles west of Corpus Christi, 
as high water threatened their 
homes. Another 100 per.sons were 
evacuated from the northwest 
portion of Mathis, 40 miles north
west of Corpus Christi near Lake 
Corpus Christi.

There was minor flooding in 
Corpus Christi.

The 100 persons evacuated from 
their h o m e s  in Mathis were 
housed in the high school there. 
The evacuees and those at Bishop 
expected to return to their homes 
Sunday.

At least nine persons died in 
accidents attributed to the weath
er since Friday night 

In a late afternoon report the 
Austin Weather Bureau warned 
a resumption of heavy rains may 
cause flash floods in the hill coun
try west of Austin. It said rapid 
rises were also expected on the 
San Saba, IJano and Pedemales 
rivers in Central Texas if the 
rains continued their heavY pace.

RANGE.S HELPED 
In southwest Texas ranchers 

said the raims had put their 
range* In the best condition In a 
decade.

This was the situation on the 
rivers now swollen by heavY 
rains;

Frio R iver—15 feet above flood 
stage and extensive lowland flood
ing in the Callahan area. 75 miles 
northwest of Corpus ChrLsti.

Atascosa R iver—15 feet above 
flood stage at Whittaet, a small 
Live Oak County town 70 miles 
northwest of Corpus ChrLstf 

Corpus Chri-sti area—about 150 
families evacuated from Bishop. 
30 mile* west of Corpus Christi, 
as high water threatened their 
homes. There was minor flooding 
in Corpus Christi. Rivers and 
creeks were hankfull and some 
flooding of urunhahited lowland 
expected.

San Antonio R n cr—Rising and 
some f l o o d i n g  expected below 
Goliad.

O l T OF BA.NKA

Aggregate rainfall totals for the 
week showed 1.41 inches of mois
ture in Big Spring, with 50 of that 
falling by 10 p m. Saturday.

And more rain was predicted 
for this morning.

Forecast was for rains this morn
ing with partly cloudy skies this 
afternoon. Temperatures were ex 
pected to rise to 55 this afternoon 
and on up to 60 Monday.

The past week has been one of 
the longest wet spells in many 
months. The moisture was the 
product of consistent light showers

Bombers Strike 
Rebel Stations 
In Indonesia

PAD.ANG, Sumatra. Feh 22 
—Indonesian bombers hit three 
revolutionary strongholds in Cen
tral Sumatra and the north Cele
bes today, knocking out their com
munications.

The planes homhed, rocketed, 
and strafed the radio stations and 
all po.st, telegraph and telephone 
stations in this stronghold and in 
the reticl capital of Bukittingi, 58 
miles to the northwest.

No casualties were reported In 
the svrpri.se half-hour morning at
tack by three U S -made P51 
fighters and a B25 bomber.

Another raid silenced the radio 
station ut Menado, rebel capital 
In the north Celebes, where mili
tary leaders have declared their 
support for the revolutionary re
gime proclaimed here a week ago.

Indonesian Air Force planes 
also bombed several important 
bridges near Menado. I .500 miles 
northeast of .lakarl.i. Padang is 
600 miles west of Jakarta

There also was a report of an 
attack on Mu.ara Rorgo in the 
Dj.imhi area of south Siini.nlr.i, an 
area hitherto considered neutral

I The government radio in .la- 
k.irta confirmed the raids on Pa- 
dang and Bukittingi and said res
idents in the t.irg«-t areas were 
w.irned by broadcasts to stand 
clear.

I The broadcast said all land, 
sea and air communications be
tween .)a\a on which Jakarta is 
located and central Sumatra had 
been cut .

___________________  i Guaftalupe River — Rising from \ w - . i  n i  . • n
^  A  ^ 1  I New Braunfels to its mouth The V T l i n  r l 3 S l l C  D 3 Q
k j a s  L o m p 3 n y  b a l e  ri\er is expected to crest at nearly ^

points where the company has con- '  
tacts.

Heaviest rain reported Friday 
night seeifis to have been at the 
Wilkinson R a n c h  west of Big 
Spring. Bill Mcllvain reported his 
gauge showed more than 1 25 inch
es Saturday morning.

Chalk, in the southeastern cor
ner of Ifoward County, had better 
than an inch — the gauge there 
showed .98 at 8 am . Saturday. 
Other 8 a m. Saturday readings 
reported by TESCO; Downtown 
plant .95; switching plant .85; 
-Morgan Creek .78; and Eskota .65.

Jimmy Taylor, c o u n t y  farm 
agent, said that the rains could 
hardly have been belter timed for 
the farmers and ranchers. He said

rather than a downpour. Although moisture whi<|h fell la.st fall 
the fall pepped up intermittently, I January had 'eft the
there was never a time when it '!* excellent condition. The addi

tional rams of the current storm 
have added just the needed touch 
for near perfection, he added.

Open Talks On 
Tunisia Crisis

Approved By 
Stockholders

could actually be classed as a hard 
rain.

The biggest rainfall of the week 
came Friday, with the U S  Ex
periment Station recording .84 inch 
for the 24 hours ending at 8 a m.
Saturday. From that time until 
3 30 pm . Saturday the Experiment 
Station noted .19 inch, and a gauge i 
at The Herald recorded .31 be- i 
tween 3 30 and 10 p m.

Other totals during the week in-j , 
eluded 02 on Thursday and Tues-' LONDON. Feb. 22 '.B—A British- 
day, and 03 on Wednesday | S effort to end the feud be- 

W'ETTEST SI.NCE 1944 tween France and Tunisia began
This made the month the wet^ wary

lest February in 14 years. In Feb-1 «  worried French govem-
ruary of 1944. a total ol 2.63 inches'  ̂ ^
was reported. Last year, the month ^ Undersecretary of
wound up with .97 inch. The year's ' State Robert Murphy flew into 
total for Big Spring now stands at I^’ odon and quickly opened talks
3 07 inches. In the first two months. with Harold Beeley. Middle Fa.st
of 1957, the total was 1 49 expert .isiigned by Britain to help

y u le  runoff developed from the' French-Tunisian
rams, and farmers happily watch-1 oi^P*^t*-
ed the precious moisture soak into! undertone* of
the ground At Lake J B Thomas between France and Its
the only increase m elevation wasl^^’^  cio*rst allies faced the veter-
4 inch — a small rise in water dq iomata.

level but sufficient, accordui* to ’ ’ ''«**■ ofRci*! nssignment is *o 
officials, to add 100 million gaflons provide good offices m ea.sing re- 
of water to the big reservoir. Half lationa between France and its 
an inch had fallen at the Big former North Americ.m protector- 
-Spring intake at 7.30 a.ir Satur- ate The two nations ha\o been 
day. I ,-if odds since the French homb-

ApparenUy the rain w.-n general I  ̂ Tiini.sian
over the entire counfv Texas Elec '  <Hage wh:ch the French said was 
trie Serx'ice Co. reported that the! harhonng rebels from neighbor- 
same sort of weather which ruled! Algeria. ,
in Big Spring prevailed at a ll' .Murphy and Beelr.v met amid

rising fears m France they may 
be considering mea-.Tjres 4o halt 
the Algerian conflict as well as 
.settle the French-Tunisian dis
pute.

Any such move to introducing 
the tender topic of .Mgeria would 
be certain to arouse hostile re
action in France, still locked in

Boy's Experiment

Stockholders of Empire South-

10 feet above flood stage of 20, Ca uses De3th
fiv t at Gonzales Sunday. The river (
was out of its banks and flooding: WEST DE PERE  Wis Feh ‘*2 . , . , .
I c b n - I .  1 ; . " , . , ™  t ,™  ^

Colorado River Rising from foun ĵ dead in his home todav with 
south of .Austin to the Gulf of

I ing for independence

The appeal "have a heart" will 
be voiced all over town this after
noon and will be echoed through
out the nation.

This is part of the observance 
of Heart Sunday, a climax to the 
American Heart Association an- 
nu.xl Heart Fund appeal.

Sixteen captains have been se
cured by Mrs. Norman Read, 
who it in charge of this special 
solicitation. Each of them h.as sev
eral volunteers who are scheduled 
to knock on doors in their neigh
borhood between 2 p.m. and 4 pm .

This invitation, together with the 
letter appeal, will be the only di
rect rcHiuest for money by which 
as.sociation officials hope "you will 
help your heart "

Sixty per cent of all funds raised

stay* with the Howard County 
Chapter. The remaining 40 per 
cent goes to the state and national 
associations for research and spe 
cial programs which someday tr.iy j 
drastically reduce the toQ of the I 
country's major killer. None of the 
local funds may be used for fi'cs 
or direct medical charges, but they 
may be applied to aid heat vic
tims and to get them to specialists 
recommended by their physi
cian*.

Dr. P. D O'Brien, chairman of 
the county assixdation board, urged 
residents to be as generous as pos
sible Those who are not contacted 
are invited to mail contributions 
to Mrs. C. L. Rowe, treasurer, Box 
407.

............................... . ,, . ,, a plastic bag ovi^  hLs head, and i . . . ,
em  G.-vs Company, in a special At midaftemoon the river ] guj^onties said he could have A n C I G f l t  C ^ n U r C n
meeting in l-'ort Worth Friday, i S m i t h v i l l e  was 21 I feet, while undertaking a self-con-' 
gave ov ( --whelming approval to a '  If>*’d .stage at Smithville is 25 science experiment,
plan vv'un by Empire Southern The gauge was 117 feet at j Richard J. Belongia. of Rural
will tv  integrated with P io n ee r , Columbus and .5 2 feet at Whar-^ west De Fere, was found on the' PALFRM O Sicilv Feh 22 B— 
N a "r .il Gas Company ■ ton comfortably below flood stage  ̂ floor of the kitchen in the family The l.OOO^year-old Church of The

of lX>ln Cll1C5. HfYmgk u.ifK ths* hatr finhtlv *•___ **_*— rw___-r:.. ____

In Sicily ColUpses

Western Air Lines Planes 
Grounded By Pilot Strike

LOS ANGELES. Feb 22 LB-The 
last flight crews of the strike
bound We.slern Air Lines reached 
their home bases today and all 
operations of the company, serv
ing 13 states and Canada and 
Mexico, came to a halt.

W AL’s 263 pilots went on strike 
at midnight Friday in a dispute 
over wages and working niles. 
The company has been carrying 
approximately 4,400 pa.ssengers 
daily and .serving 47 citifs 

The company's headquarters 
here was arranging flight trans
portation on other lines for WAL 
client* who had made reserva
tions .several days in advance.

W AL planes are tied up in Seat
tle, San Francisco, Oakland, l^vs 
Angeles, Salt Lake City. Denver. 
Minneapolis and Great Falls. 

About 1.900 d  W m ten'M  1,700

employes are being furloughed 
because of the strike called by the 
Air Line Pilots A.s.sn. They include 
flight engineers, stewardesses, 
baggage handlers, ticket agents, 
mechanics and porters

Boh F'ox, chairman of the Air 
Line Pilots As.sn , said today that 
Western had indicated it* willing
ness to give pilot* a seven per 
cent wage Increase, and that this 
would be acceptable, provided the 
company would;

1. Agree lo provide rules and 
compensation covering time spent 
in training.

2. Increase the pension plan.
3. Increase the expense allow- 

anre.
4 Provide protection for maxi

mum on-duty scheduling and time 
away from home

5. G ive premium pay for piloU 
oo Intenabooai ntna.

Plans for the deal, through which 
Pioneer acquires l-!mpire Southern 
h.v means of stock transfer, were 
announced early in January It 
was subject, of course, to stock
holder approval. I'rw er than 200 
shares were vo’ ed against the pro
posal, Empire Southern represent
atives said.

Four Are Killed In 
Cr3sh Ne3r H3skell

ABILENE, Keb, 22 (JB-Foiir 
persons were killed and two in
jured in a two-car crash nine 
miles e.nst of Haskell, Tex., today 
on a rain-slicked highway 

The dead included a laihhock 
mother and her twin daughters.
They were Mrs Bruce Caldwell.
41. of 12603 .30th St » Lubbock, 
nnd her 14 year-old twins, Kala 
Dean and Mickey Jean.

The driver of the second auto- i Haskell, 
mobile. Monroe Pueschel, 28, of i Wilburn Martin

Mrs Ft. C. Mauldin. 38. of 
fveminile, Tex . and two of her 
children. Ronald. 14. and Jackie 
l4x>. 2. were killed in a head-on 
crash near Andrews in West Tex
as Saturday.

Kenneth Bauer, 36. Cuero ranch
er, drowned S.aturday. Deputies 
said he wa.s thrown from his 
horse while moving cattle from 
lowlands flooded by the Guadalupe 
River. They said he apparently 
was injured and drowned in the 
shallow water.

FO l R F ATAUTIE.S

Four persons were killed and 
two injured in a two-car crash 
Saturday on a rain-slick highway 
nine miles east of Ha.skell in West 
Texas.

Killed were Mrs Bruce Cald
well, 41. of Ltihhock. her 14-year- 
old twin daughters. Kala and

home with the bag twisted tightly 
over his head.

Robert Heinriz, Outamaie Coun
fv  undersheriff, and Bernard 
Kemps, the county coroner, said 
their investigation niled out any 
possibility of foul play. They or
dered an autopsy, but said pend
ing its outcome the cause of 
death was listed as "unknown, 
presumably an accident "

Very Holy Crucifix in Palermo 
collapsed today when wrecking 
crews tore down an adjoining hos
pital building.

The church was unoccupied and 
no one was injured But buried in 
the rubble was a valuable, silver- 
encrusted crucifix made^ in th* 
12th century and considered a 
work of art The crucifix gav* 
the church it* name

Senste To Scr3pOn 
4 Or 5-Cent St3mps

WASHINGTON, Fch 22 '.B—Sen | fight to knock off the five 
Monronev <D Okl.i) predicted to-1 stnmp amendment 

I Mickey and Monroe Pueschel. 28. ; ^ | Senate Hepublican

cent

18. Fort Worth,
Ha.skell also was killed in the 
grinding crash

Willie Milus Stewart, 25. Austin, 
was critically injured in the crash, 
and Fiigcne Rodden. 32, Haskell, 
was seriously injured.

Winnie Winning 
Over Pneumoni3

ROQUERRUNF-CAP MARTIN, 
f'rance. Feb 22 t.P — Sir Winston 
Churchill appeared victorious to
night in his battle against pneu
monia and pleurisy.

"The improvement in Sir Win
ston ChurchiH's condition is fully 
maintained," said a medical bul
letin. 'T h e  temperature has fall
en, and bis progress is sAtisfac- 
to n r "

was killed in a head-on crash 
north of Burleson. Tex , Friday 
night during a heavy rainstorm.

In San Antonio. Mrs Maria Fas- 
tenda, 23, and her son .Manuel, 2. 
narrowly escaped death when the 
mother stepped into a pool of wa
ter near Alazan Creek 

She held the bahy above her 
head and screamed. A pa.s.serby, 
Siintos Fuenfes. 33. plunged into 
the water and rescued them.

The Weather Bureau said 3 36 
inches of rain had fallen in San 
Antonio since Feb. t with most of 
it coming in the la.st three days. 
The last heavy Fohniary rainfall 
was 3 9 inches in 194.5 

Highway 277 between Sonora 
and Del Rio and Highway 377 be
tween Junction anil Rocksprings 
were reported closed by raging 
CTMki and draxra.

Senate Republican L e a d e r  
, , , . , „  , Knowland of California told re-

week for a foiir-cent stamp on all | p^^ers he expects a fairly close
letters instead of the five cents vote on the issue. Knowland said 
a.sked by President Eisenhower on i there is a good chance of retain- 
nonlocnl mail | amendment as long as the

additional one<ent increase is forThe issue is to be fought out on a limitt'd number of years and
the Senate floor starting Tuesday, | revenue from it goes for modern- 
when a postal rate increase bill j izafion and construction of new 
comes up for debate. post office buildings and facilities.

Jhe present three cent stamp, | "There is substantial support in 
in effort .since 1932. appears to the Senate for it." Knowland said.
be on its way out by July 1.

The House voted last year for 
a flat four-cent rate as part of a 
postal revenue increase bill. Then 
the Senate Post Office Committee 
voted 74) last Thursday to amend 
this measure to put a five-cent 
rale on intercity letters for a 
three-year period, July 1, 19.58, to 
June 30. 1%1

Monronev and Chairman Olin 
Johnston (D-SC) of the Post Of- 
fica CoininlUea plan to lead a

.Monroncy said in an interview 
he believes most Democrats and 
a number of Republicans will 
back his fight to beat the amend
ment.

However. Sen CarLson (R-Kan.) 
author of the five - cent amend
ment, has expressed equal confl- 
donee he will win 

The extra 175 million dollar* ot 
revenue expected from a five-cent 
stamp wonM ba earmarkad for 
tba modsmizatloe program.



2-A Big Spring (Texoŝ  HeroU, Sun., Feb 23, 1958 Claims Examiners 
To Be Employed

Kxamiiiations for two classes of 
d ;«m s examiners have been â i- 
nounced by the Texas Merit S>"b- 
tem Council.

Class I examiners will handle V>H 
t>T^s of claims for unemploymenl 
compensation and reviews of 
continuing claims. ' ^

Requirements are four year* of 
colleRe I up to four years of 'expe
rience in full-time work in ga
thering of information, interview
ing. counseling, etc., n>ay be sub
stituted for college work', plus 
two years experience of related 
work

Written examinations will be of
fered at .Abilene, Odessa. Lubbock 
in this area from March 8-12 In 

I order to take the March 8 exam, 
application must be submitted be
fore March 3; the March 15 exam 
before March 10; the .April 5 exam 

! before March 31; the April 12 exam 
i before April 7. Full information 
I niay be had at the local TEC of- 
, fice

Legion Post To Celebrate 
Founding Of Organization

Plans for observance of the 
founding of the American Legion 
were made at the Thursday night 
meeting- of the Howard County 
Post. The organization annually 

.-observe Its  birthday on March 
15-17.

From a handful of veterans who 
founded* the organization at the 
close of WcmM  War 1 in Paris, 
membership is now close to the 
3 million mark.

The Howard County Post will 
mark the observance with a barbe
cue and dance at the Legion Hut 
on March 15. Veterans of World 
War 1. and charter members of 
the Howard County Post will be 
honored guests.

Membership in the Post has 
reached 235. according to Foy 
Dunlap, chairman of the mem
bership committee. This is 60 
members short of the 1957 total 
and plans were made for closing

the year's drive at the earliest 
time.

O, W. Sparks, house committee

Julian Boird Wins 
Harvard Scholarship

Two West Texans, one of them a 
Rig Springer, are among the 20 
Texas students who have been 
awarded scholarships as under
graduates at HarxaH College.

Julian Thompson Baird Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Baird, 109 
Dixie, is a sophomore under the 
Nathan Matthews Scholarship.

William Hart Bassettl, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Bassetti, 1950 I'ni- 
versity Bh-d in Abilene, Is a jun
ior under the Edmund Webster 
Mudge scholarship fund Bassetti’s 
parents once lived in Big Spring 
and he is named for the late Hart 
Phillips, in whose home the elder 
Bassetti was reared.

chairman, reported the "Fam ily 
N ighU" held at the Hut each Sat
urday are being well attended and 
that this activity wlU continue.

Guests at the meeting were Rob- 
ert Evans and Johnny Allison. 
Russell Johnson was introduced as 
a new member.
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Texas History Books Short
Sue \rrick. Wendell Broun and Sanim.v McComb. three member* of the Junior Hiitorian* Club of ihe 
Big Spring High School, display the meager numte of book* about Texas and ihe Southwest as all- 
able in the school library. The Historians propose o wage a City-wide dri\e in .March for gill b*H>ks lo 
augment the reference material ia this field.

History Students Plan Drive 
For Books On Texas, SVest
There a:e or.iy 14 Kx'k> in t.hc 

T i  Spr;.'-? High Schix'l hbrarx- 
de.iling ur.h Tex.i.s and its history 
a.nd the Junior Historian CluD pro
poses to do -oiveihing during the 
r. n’ h oi March to i.Tiprove t.he 
>.• la’.ion.

School otficiaLs and teachers 
p.-.nt out that budgetary liinita- 
t L'ns make i'. diticult to pnsperly 
supply i,''e library u;ib bsxsks on 
a 1 of the innumerable suhx-Cis m 
which stude-ts are likel.v to be 
r'terc'ted and a -heck uinild prob- 
u’ y -ho.s other impe>r:ant suh>ec-t.' 
w-;ch .ire n  a‘  >.n.'>rt a supply ot 
re!eren-e material us Texas and 
Texas

H.ovMAer imsoiar .is the mem- 
N>rs ■ : t"c .'u.ni 'r H;sti<rian Club 
3-e c.-nccrr.cJ, that is not the is
sue Their pbn is to augment the 
supply of Sx'ks about Texas and 
th- .V it'-wost ir. general and the 
group has w. rked out a com.pre- 
hensiie car'paiga to accompLsh 
the end in mind

Marling next Tuesday the Junior 
Histonars wiU launch a cit> wide 
dn -e soliciting books about Texas 
and the Southwest for the sch'>ol h- 
brary. .̂ n appeal is neing made to 
every resident of 'e  city to go 
through his or he- book.»hel\ es 
find books dealing w ..h the hisior. 
of Texaa and the Sou'hwest and 

hooks to -•  Lbrary 
V « ,xl that hundre s of good 

irw- can be rc. -ence 
uurs« h'-m-, biography. 1. ->n
or any • p.-—df -.’. -g  with Te- 
cana whi-.n --lU be happ>
to donate to the sc '̂ooU

fk V  BF R I.B O IN P
Condition of the book is of I.fle  

consequence so long a» it is ci»m- 
plete as m text The library wili 
rebind tho*e in reed of such re
pair

The Jura.-e Historians an organ- 
tzation o ' students in the historv 
il.i"O s •sp high school, plan to 
irn'.sct e-er>- householder in town 
n  their lam.paign The rr.embers 
of t^e c D ha\e each been *up-

FACTS ABOUT 
BOOK DRIVE

Dates — Feb 25 thr-High 
.'larch 31. I

BcX'ks wanted—.Any b(>ok on 
Texas or the S->uthwest—his- ' 
torical. biographical, fictional 

Pur,xise—To augment the 
reading ma'cnal for high 
'chix>l history students in the 
Bu Spring High S c h o o l  
1.1 bra r>

Meth d — A citv-wide phone 
c.iH'.paign will open the dri\e 
Groups of students will call at 
all hom.es w here books are ' 
offered to pick up the gifts All 
b(»oks will he identified wrh 
a bookplate naming the donor 
All N v^s in reed of rebinding 
will be rebound

pled with a list of telephone ram- 
bcr< .A phone call will oe made t o ' 
eacn namoer in Big Spring the 
pro.'ect explai.ned and the resident 
asked to ox>perate Where boclis 
are asailable the Junior Histori
ans will make a note of the 
address and a collection group will 
tome to the hou«e to pick up the 
bo< ks

Each of the student* will be 
supplied with credentials so the 

I householder will kr>ow that ha is 
giving hi* books to the proper 
rrsor.s
Fuch book donated to the library' 

i w • <- pros ided with a small book
plate - -ming th# donor Each 
book w , secoire a renna-ent 
part of t.-c Big Spring H.gh School 
Lhrary

Tha Jornor H. • -nans, intensely 
interested in ihe.r study of the 
history of their home »ts e and of 
the area of which it a part 
have run into difficulty t. ■ » ar.''* 
again due to the short supi.. '• 
reference material available In r

14 books in the high school library 
i-ompare vvith the 44 titles in the 
Howard CiKiniy Library on the 
subiev't

A special apoeal is made for eld 
texlhoc'ks on Texas histoiy These 
.are valuable in checking mcxlern 
interpretations with earlier view
points on the subject.

John Yates, history teacher at 
the scho'I. IS the lea<W of the 
current citort to fatten the number 
ot bcH'ks in the librarv

I OTk OF INTKRFbT 
He explained that the young- 

'•ers in ius classes are deeply in
ti r c '’ txi in the subject t»f Texas 
.ind t‘'Jt 'heir intcrcs' is olten 
T'.i'tratv'd by the inabliLfy to find 
adii’ 'ional material for research 
work

We believe there are hundreds 
t'f gixd bixiks about Texas and 
tne Sou'hwest on biH>kshelves in 
P.g Spring hc'mes Many of these 
t'.«'k ' are of no further value lo | 
t*-eir owners and we U'cl that manv 
of those peivple will be happy to I 
give thei'n to the schools !

' We propose to conlacl every 
person possible in the town in 
this campaign It will continue 
'hriHighout the month of M.rrch If 
It goes as we hope it will there 
'liould be many additional title* on 
the shelves of the library about 
Texas and the Southwest 

■ We realize that we may miss 
some resident* in our telephone 
cam.paign We every person 
who has ary books on the«e sub
jects which he wishes to contrib
ute lo t.be drive to contact us I 

••.A phone call to AM 4-7J04 I 
A 'l 4.4,114 or .AAf 4 6«i«ni will bring 
a pickup committee to your do«'r to 
get what books you have to ot'er 

" I f  you have one honk or a 
score of bonks please contact us 
AVe believe that by this campaign 
we ran do much to improve the 
facilities of the sch-w*! for the 
hri'jdrr siud.v of hi-tory and we 
believe that the good folk of Big 
spring will be happy to help u» in 
■-1S r'fort ■'

Although Recession Deeper, 
Living Costs Still Mount

Bt WALTER BREFDE JR.
M W  YORK Feb r  '- T h e  

covt of many of the things you 
buy k'*pt i-.ch.;.“.g up this week 
even as the rece-'ion deepened 

F'lod co>ts probably the biggest 
Item in 1 .‘' ‘ t family budgets, 
po.nti-d 'kv.vard Dun k Brad- 
streets wevklv wholesale fixxf 
price index ilimbed to its highest 
level in nea.-ly ihri-e >ears Cold 
wea'her damage to crops sig. 
haled a further increase. It was, 
a foregone conclusion that retail 
food prices would follow the same 
pa'h

.Also trending higher were hair-‘ 
C'j's. hospi’ al care, telephone 
srrvKf, a.ro iri'urar.ce and com- 
I u'er trar-portaiinn The Chi- 
i.igo. Burlir.irton & Quincy Hail- 

ad -Aon a 20 p’Or cent rise in 
i ■nim.'i'.'itii'i 'are- In New York 
t '̂f-re w.i- ’ .-Ik of .oi'-ardonirg the 

-ub.i.iv '(.k..n in fa.vor o‘ 
a 20 nr 2Vcent tare 

State and local governments 
hard pre--ed for fund- pondered 
tax i"! n i-i s

In Wash.rginn the Senate Post 
Office Committee approved a 750- 
miUion - dollar boos' m postal 
rates The bill would require a 
five-cent stamp on out-of-town let
ters and eight cents lor air mail 

If you want to save a dollar, 
big discounts were still available 
on winter clothing, home appli- 
snce.s. furniUire, rugs and cars 
Hovr long the discounting would 
last was another question Man
ufacturer* complained that pres
ent wholesale prices are not high 
enough to cover costs 

Retail merchants, also worried 
bv the high cost of doing husi- 
ress. woefully contemplated a 
steady drop in sale.s Department 
store sale* In the week ended Feb 
IS were down six per cent from 
a year ago. partly because of 
snow and bitterly cold weather 
In the four w-eeks ended Feb. 15. 
«ale*twere five per cent below last 
year

B if tnvenloriea and alow sales 
continued to plafue tb# auto mak
ers. Dealers' ahoagieonia. wars-

houses. and storage lots were 
glutted with unsold cars: the lat 
e«- unofficial inventoVy count was 
825 OoO

Several plants switched to a 
four-day week Friday Ford laid 
off 14 000 workers at its big River 
Rouge plant Four thousand more 
will be laid off in the coming 
week The announced rea.son lo 
adjust production to inventories

Other signs of slowdown: 
mounting surplu.scs of gasoline 
and drastic cutbacks in oil pro
duction. Con-servation auftiorities

H-SU Planning 
'Focus Week'

at

ARILFNK Feh 22 -  Hardin- 
-bimmons I'niver-itv will observe 
Its annual Focus ASeek five days 
of religious eniphasis on the cam
pus. March 3-7. Dr l.indell O 
Ilarris chairman of the religious 
activities committee, has an 
nounced.

Speakers include the Rev How
ard Rramlette. department of 
student work for Southern Bap
tist* at .Nashville. Tenn ; George 
Tharel, manager of the J C. Pen
ney Co .store in Fayetteville, Ark : 
Dr. Harold Basdon. pastor of the 
Gaston Avenue Baptist Church in 

j Dallas: Dr Edwin Low, .M D , 
! medical missionary to .Nigeria and 
' currently 00 leave; Mr. and Mrs 
. Bill Glass <Glass, former all- 
i American football player, is a 
I seminary student': the Rev Fin

ley Graham, missionary lo Leban
on. currently on leave. Mrs. 
Charles W ell^m . wife of the Sev
enth k  James pastor at Waco.

Senice* are scheduled at 10 
a m daily Monday through Fri 
day, in the Rose field house during 
the regular chapel period, several 
evening seminars will be held at 
8 3(1 0 clock in Abilene Hall; and 
evening wor-hip will be held Mon
day th.’-ough Thuradtj.

in Texas ordered a nine-day pro
duction sched'ule for March, low 
est in the history of the nation's 
biggest oil state Crude oil output 
will be held to 2,517.24'* barrels a 
day. That s 513 814 barrels under 
the s'ate s current production 
rate. Independent oil producers, 
anxious to share in the shrinking 
demand for Texas crude, had 
clamored for the cutback Said 
one If we r e  going to go broke 
let s all go broke together”

Backgrounding the Texas move 
was a towering surplus of crude 
oil and refined petrolevun prod
ucts At the latest count, nation 
wide stocks of gasoline were 
a record high of 210*4 million 
barrels Also of concern to Texas 
|in>diicers was a rising flow of 
foreign oil. Petroleum imports in 
i.ne week ended Feb 14 averas'^d 
1 8*17 000 barrels a day, a new rec
ord ’ ;

The steel industry waited hope
fully this week for an upsurge of 
new business. Output still Um.ped 
along at 54 per cent of the indus
try's beefed-up capacity. Several 
companies — including Wheeling 
Steel Corp., Colorado Fuel & Iron 
Corp . and United Stales Steel 
Corp's .National Tube D ivision - 
recalled a few workers. But there 
was no real pickup in sight.

All wa.s not too rosy with the 
railroads Freight carloadings in 
the latest week were down 21 per 
cent from a year ago. The giant 
Pennsylvania Railroad reported a 
net loss of 2*4 million dollars for 
January.

Stoj:k holders of the world's 
three biggest corporations In com
munications. cars, and electrical 
equipment learned this week how 
their companies fared in 1957

General Motors reported 
at $10.1189.813.000, an increase, 
lower p r o f i t * .  $843,592,000 .
blamed the earnings dip on high
er costs

For stockholders of American 
Telephone k  Telegraph Co. and 
General Electric Co. the new* was 
brighter. Both reported 1957 prof
its at a record hifh.

s

sales 
blit 

It

T lie  B ig  D iffe re n ceis  P erform an ce
Washer manufacturers today claim a liewildcring variety of features for

their products. Many of these are gadgets or novel innovatKXW with high 
sounding names and little functional value. 'Fhey do add to the price yo« 

pay fix the product. At Maytag, features and ^  
changes are introduced only when they ^  ^

represent po.sitive improvement in the product and its perfvxmancc. When ,
\oii buy Maytag you can exfiect superKX |xrftxmance and years mexe service for ,'

every dollar ytxi spend. * ■-

i j i A c i T H E  R E V O L U T I O N A R Y

FILTER AGITATOR
F.xclusivc Kilirr-.Xgiialvx represents the most revoluticxiary change 

HI agiiatix design since it was invented by Maytag Water is circulated
through agitjtcx, fexced out thrcxigh channels in the IxXiom to supplenienl 

normal agitation Filter is in the agitaivx, underwater where the lint is
Surface lint as well as lint suspended in w.ster is

filtered out as water circulates through agitator Cavity
agitatix holds detergent, circulating water dissolves H completely,

diffuses it uniformly through water, jxevents heavy coocentratiom undissolved 
detergent from divolixmg tx damaging fabric.k

PUSH BUTTON CONTROL
/At Ulc tiHK li of a Imtton >vhi ran srict t cokf, w.irm or hot wafer wa^ or 

rinse, save or dram sutls, match water level to normal. smaH or meilissni 
si/e kxids of clothes, select regular tx rtxiuced agitation and spin 

speeds fix regular tx mcxlern fahries No mystery enitx 
charts, no pre-set inflrxiNe wash rycles, yni conirtil every fiiixtHHi of 

the washer (time, temperature and s|x^) to match us .Ktion to
your needs and the requirements nf the fabrics ___

Fully Flexible CONTROL DIAL # ^
.Strikingly h.mdvxne dial lets ytxi regul.ite wash time l«x any perKxl up »o 

IS minutes with special setting for nuxlern fabrxs. Complete flexibility let' 
you repeat tx skip, lengthen or shtxtrn any ph.ise of the wash cycle, 

stop fx start w.isher at any fxiint m cvcie, add or remove 
rloihes at any time

INIMITABLE
QUALITY

You'M enjoy the luxury of graemus 
living and the tmgir of confident pride m the 

superb perftxm.itirr anti high style of the 
Maytag .Ml-Fabric .\utomalx Your choice of 

Maytag reflects your excellent good ta.sle, ytxir 
unerring instinct for quality, your insistence on incom
parable performarxe. The surprise  ̂ Maytag costs no more 

and often less than oediniry washers

Ml FAIRK

RINSE
DISPENSER

Put ytxir f.ivixUe nnsr ciMxklMXwr 
m Rinse Ihsjxnser when ysxi 

load the w.Lsher It will he .xlded 
to the rinse water automaticalty 

at exactly the right time to givg 
your clothes that softer, hke-new (rH; 

and they will stay clean longer, 
wash easier.

AUTOMATIC
E veryth ing  You E x p e c t In  a F in e  W a s h e r

lu s  These D o -S o m e th in g  Fea tu res
• Full Cycle Safety I.id • Unbalance Switch
• Interior Light •  Flush to Wall Installatjon

•  Five Year Warranty on Posuer Unit

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

115-119 Main St. Dial AM 4-5265
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Silent Settlement
Huge snowdrifts bank cottages at Marlavllle Lak», near Schenectady, N .Y. Two storms and raging 
winds have piied huge snow dunes that hide some ol the lakeside camps. The drifts have cut off the 
homes of year-around residents. (A P  WIrrphoto.)

Ike Takes Fast Trip Today, 
uiring Mamie To Phoenix

THOMASVII.I.E Ga Feb Z2 UT 
—President Kisenhower will trav
el in his Air Force plane to the 
Far West tomorrow to t.ike his 
wife and two other women to a 
swank beauty resort at Phoenix. 
Ariz

The President, ending his South
land vacation in the morning, 
plans to he on Ihe ground at 
Phoenix only almut eight hours 
He intends to have dinner with 
the First I.ady at the resort— 
Maine rhancegi^rm  operated by 
cosmetics m^Hfacturer Elizabeth 
Arden—then fly\ovemight back to 
Washington.

Mrs Eisenho\^r will be accom
panied by her ylster. Mrs, Gordon 
.MiK>re of Wa/hington. and Mrs 
Fills D Slater of New York, wife 
of Ihe iHiard chairman of Frank
fort Hislilleries

White llou.se Press Secretary 
James C Hagerty reacted angrily 
when one reporter asked what 
“ justification’ ' Hagerty could offer 
for Use of Elsenhower's private 
plane. Columbine HI. for the long

flight to Phoenix and back to 
Washington by that route,

Hagerty declined to comment on 
that He flared again a moment 
later when a n o t h e r  newsman 
asked why the President had de
rided to go to Phoenix, instead of 
flying dirsKlIy back to Washington 
and letting Mrs Ei.senhower trav
el on to Arizona.

“ I think when the President of 
the United States wants to go any 
place with his wife, that it hit 
business and nobody else's." the 
press secretary retorted.

The reporter. Laurence Burd of 
the Chicago Tribune, then said he 
thought he had every nght to ask 
the question

“ Well, there’s the answer." 
Hagerty shot back “ And when he 
< Eisenhower* has to account for 
that. I think you are getting a 
little out of bounds on your ques 
tions ■’

‘ I don t think I am out of 
bounds at a ll." Burd replied

Hagerty said Mrs. Eisenhower

is going to the fashionable Arden 
resort for some sun and rest. She 
and the President have been va 
cation guests here of former Sec
retary of the Treasury George M 
Humphrey and his wife since Feb 
13. The weather was almost con 
stantly cold until last Thursday.

Commissioners 
To Study New 
City Budget

Budget matters will occupy part 
of the time at the City Commis
sion's regular meeting Tuesday 
night.

Although the commission usually 
holds a special session to consider 
the budget, part of Tuesday’s 
regular meeting will be devoted 
to fiscal matters—mainly to mak
ing policy decisions.

"E x tra " items which will be 
added to the coming budget will 
be $17,000 to Pritchard & Abbott 
for the lax revaluation survey, 
$00,000 additional funds for in
creased water rates for CRMWD, 
and an unknown amount to re
place a fire truck destroyed in an 
accident F'riday morning.

The fire truck matter will also 
be discussed. The truck which was 
turned over and demolished was 
the one used by the city for out of 
town calls. The accident occurred 
east of Forsan while firemen were 
en route to an oil field fire.

The commission will also accept 
bids Tuesday night on a truck for 
the garbage department, as well 
as on a 20-cubic-yard garbage bed. 
A truck was purchased at the 
last meeting, also for the garbage 
department.

Time of the comnaission meet
ing is 5.15 p m.

FELLO W S IN  
WRONG JOB

VANCOUVER. B. C., Feb. 
22 l̂ >—For 20 years Jock Mc
Kinnon has been the profession
al at the Capilano golf course 
here. For most of that time he 
has not been at his physical 
best.

Today he Tweived the find
ings of some recent medical 
tests. He is allergic to grass.

Big Spring Man Was Member 
Of Famed'Darby Rangers' Unit

Fragrant Thieves
FOGGIA. Italy, Feb. 22 m -  

Police had no trouble deciding 
who held up a Foggia tobacco and 
novelty store. The thieves knocked 
over a bottle of perfume and 
stepped in the puddle. Police just 
rounded up everyone with a police 
record and n a b b e d  two who 
smelled like fugitives from a rose 
garden.

Brothers Held 
For Assault 
On Principal

NEW YORK. Feb. 22 (iTV-Two 
teen-aged brothers were arrested 
yesterday on charges of assaulting 
a gray • haired assistant school 
principal who tried to break up a 
fight near his school.

Thomas Caetan. 50, a veteran of 
20 years in the school system, was 
on his way to lunch when he 
stopped to intervene in the fight.

Students from his elementary 
school and a junior high school 
were battling in an East Side lot. 
Caetan sent a pupil to call police 
and waded into the fight.

The battlers rushed him and 
pelted him with snow-balls. He 
lost his footing.

“ They beat me. knocked me 
down, kicked me in the stomach 
and shim and pounded m e," Cae
tan said.

Vivaldo Roman, 17, and his 
brother. Victor, *4. were arrested.

The Roman family is Puerto 
Rican. Caetan said the 1.600 stu 
dents in the nearby school are 40 
per cent white, 30 per cent Negro 
and 30 per cent iHierto Rican.

Caetan was cut on his hand and 
had a deep welt on his leg.
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"D arby ’s Rangers.”  opening to
day at the Ritz Theatre, will hold 

special attraction for M. Sgt. 
Robert L. Marlin.

Martin, the local Army Recruit
er, will be looking at it as though 
he was a part of the famous 
group—which he was until it was 
annihilated.

The picture typifies the rugged 
training and unusual combat tech
niques pioneered by Col. William 
Orlando Darby. Since proven, they 
now have become a part of the 
training of every graduate of the 
military academy. Moreover, a 
ranger-trained soldier is part of 
every combat unit.

“ It was the greatest outfit I 
ever served with,”  said Sgt. Mar
tin.”  There were L.'iOO of us and 
almost everybody knew every
one. We had an intimate feeling 
for and a keen sense of depend
ence upon each other.”

Sgat. Martin was with the 9th 
Division in Sicily when word came 
through that Col. Darby had re
ceived permis.sion to organize the 
Rangers. He volunteered and was 
accepted, and thus began a long 
and gruelling program of train
ing.

Col. Darby had gained his idea 
for the Rangers from the British 
commandos, and he taught his 
men the tough techniques of be 
hind-the-lines. direct contact and 
close-in fighting.

"When the Anzio assault was 
launched," recalled Sgt. Martin, 
“ we went in at Anzio proper. Re

sistance was not too tough at 
first, but it had built up to con
siderable proportions on the eighth 
day.

“ We got our assignment on Jan. 
29 (1944) to penetrate the enemy 
lines and at daybreak the fire 
fight started. Our objective was 
the Rome and Naples highway at 
Sasterno Delottori.

"The fire was so terrific that by 
1:30 p.m. we had only made the 
Mussolini Canal, and then we real
ized we were surrounded. In des
peration, we got a message back 
asking our forces to zero in on us 
with artillery and smoke shells.

"W e tried to break out, but when 
we came out of the smoke, there 
were elements of the German 82nd 
Airborne Division deployed all 
around us.

"About that time one of our 
sergeant’s handed over his field 
glasses and asked what we made 
of something down the road. It 
turned out that the Germans had 
200 of our men marching in front 
of a self-propelled artillery piece, 
which was levelled at them.

"One German yelled something 
and he was sniped off, but the one 
who took his place shouted in 
perfect English that if the rest of

us didn’t lay down our arms and 
come out, they would cut loose 
with that howitzer on the column 
at close range.”

That virtually ended the fight
ing, said Martin. The Rangers al
ready had been cut to ribbons. Out 
of the 1,500, more than 400 had 
been killed and scores upon scores 
injured. Only 199 who were in the 
battalion mopping up behind the 
Ranger advance managed to es
cape.

Martin and his companions, hav
ing succeeded in destroying 23 o { 
their 105-mm self-propelled pieces, 
were taken prisoner, and spent 
the next 15 months in a POW 
camp. Col. Darby was among 
those not taken, but he fought on 
to fame only to be killed just be
fore the war’s end He was award
ed the rank of brigadier general 
posthumously.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
PhoiM AM 4-4621

Gunsmith Dies
TATUM , Tex., Feb. 22 —

Harry Uttley Sr., 79, of Tatum, 
widely known gunsmith and cabi
net maker, died yesterday. Serv
ices were held in Marshall today.

Bridges To Fight 
Funds For Poland

WV.MHNGTON Feb 22 — I crashing tax burden in a year ot
S«-n. Bridges <K NH ' served no- I economic recession." 
lu e  today he will fight to end  ̂ Bridges’ st.atcment apparently 
vhal he called Ihe Iraxcsiy of eesv j signaled the beginning of a Sen

ate battle over President Eisen-nomic .lid to CommuniM Poland 
Bridg«*s. chairman of the Sen

ate Rivuhlic.in Policy Commitli'e. 
sa'd that a.s a member of the Sen
ate Appropriations Committee he 
v*ill "oppose to the utmost ' Ihe 
rontiniiance of avsistance which 
he contended will permit Ihe War- 
S.IW Rests to quiet unrest at home 

"The recent announci’mcnl that 
Ihe I ndixl Stales is making avail
able 9tl million dollars of foreign i munist Yugoslavia 
aid credits to Ihe Communist Red helping Poland 
regime of Polish Prem ier Gomul- 
k.i fills me with indignation."
Bridg«*s said "Not only does it 
arouse my indignation hut it seri
ously undermines the faith of Ihe 
general public in our whole for
eign aid program 

“ This is particularly so when 
American taxpayers are being 
asked to continue to shoulder a

bower's $3,900,000 000 foreign aid 
request That is likely to cut sharp
ly across party lines 

Son .Sparkman <D-.Ala'. a mem
ber of the Foreign Relations Com
mittee. c-hided Bridges for oppos
ing Ei'-enhower's decision to con
tinue aid to Poland 

Bridges said he is just as criti
cal of military a.ssislance to Com

as he is to
and

■ I have never yet seen any 
manifest justification for spending 
American tax dollars in the tup- 
port of an unfriendly Communist 
regim e." Bridges said “ I can see 
no more ju.stification for support
ing Gnmulka's Communist Poland 
than there has been for support
ing Tito's Communist Yugoslav
ia "

Bankers Told To Take Lead 
For Community Progress

FORT WORTH. Fob 22 A i the facts in fhair communities, 
challenge to become the true lead-1 ought to let the people know what 
ers of their communities was de- i thev know.
lixered today to 1.700 bankers.

A. H iRod* Motley, president 
and piihli.sher of Parade Publica
tions. told the 7th Dislrirt meeting 
of the Texas Rankers .Assn., that 
bankers. In full possession of all

Legion Post To 
Sponsor Contests 
For Scholarships

A college scholarship of $4,000 
will be first prize in Ihe .American 
liCgion National Oralonral Con
test now being held, according to 
T  A Thigpen, chairman of Ihe 
sponsoring committee for Ihe How
ard County Post

The contest is open to any high 
school student .md arrangement* 
are now being m.ide for an elim i
nation contest here

The Rig Spring winner will com
pete with other local representa
tive* from the 19lh Congressional 
District, in I.iihfxK-k. March M 
’The contest will extend from th e ' National Bank at Anson, was elect

“ There's not a man in this room 
who has the slightest doubt about 
the future of Texas”  Motley said 
“ But what are you doing about
i f "

Motley a-sserted it's not enough 
for hankers to put their knowledge 
in Ihe annual reports for the bene
fit of stockholders.

"You 've got to stand up and he 
counted on Ihe side of progress in 
ymir own community," he said

Of proposals for pump-priming 
as a means of pulling the nation 
out of a business dip. Motley said: 
“ No nation was ever pulled out of 
a dip by pump-priming "

Besides, he stated, there's no 
lack of buying power: the people's 
savings are the highest in history.

“ It's not money that buys 
things: It's people — and as soon 
as you give people confidence, 
they'll buy," he .said.

"L ay  a little dmigh on the line 
Tell your story to the whole pub
lic. not to your stockholders 
alone "

J II Fry, president of First

di.stricts through each sl.ite with 
the national finalists to meet In 
Portales, N M.. April 21

Second place winner will receive 
$:f,.500 scholarship, third place $1. 
000 and Ihe fmirth niace winner 
will receive one for $.'>00

Theme of Ihe 1958 speeches will 
he “ The Constitution of the United 
Stales." Thigpen said While some 
suggested siibjerls are offered 
each contestant may choose anv 
theme based on Ihe general 
topic

Interested sliidenis may receive 
further information from Ihe 
si'hool speech department or from 
Thigpen.

ed chairman of the district Fry 
will succeed Joe W'olverfon. presi
dent of the Wichita National Bank 
of Wichita Falls

The district chose Fort Worth 
for its 19.59 meeting

Latin Broadcast
MEXICO c m  , Feb 22 i ^ T h e  

Inleramerican Rro.idca.sting Assn, 
has made plans for a program to 
he broadcast Ihroughmit l.aUn 
America. It would originate here 
and would t>e retransmitted in 
other countries picking it up hy 
short wave.

W A R D S a 221 W. 3rd 
Stern Hours 9:00-5:30 

Phone AM 4-8261
M O N T O O M I R V  W A R D

9Ay-IW-MAY LAYAWAY SALE
LAST 5 DAYS, BUY NOW

save on famous 

deluxe motor and boats
W H Y P A Y  M O R E . . .  Sea King “ 5”

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIQ SPRING. TEXAS B o m o 's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAR6E1

221 W. 3rd Phono AM 4-8261

W A R D S b
W A R B

W E  B O U G H T  T O O  M A N Y . . .  W E  
D ID N 'T  H A V E  A  *^H0T S P E U ’’  S O  Y O O

S A V E
' 1 0 5 1» ' 1 2 5
ON CAR AIR CONDITIONERS

MOTOn SOiO AT t«ia  

tieU lA I PtKt $ lt«

• H TO I f  M P N.
M R  THROTTII COMTtOl 

MOTOR MOUNTS 170
Combines xip of high speed with smooth, quiet trolling 
speeds. Shift from neutral to forward or reverse— gives 
complete maneuvering control. Synchronized spark and 
gas flow. Spring motor mounts for reduced vibration.

TRADE IN YOUR OLD MOTOR
During Words Layaway Sol* you g*t a 
big oll*wanc* on o new S*o King out
board.

King
sale $372

Reg. $415. Deluxe 25- 
HP sports model. Has 
feotures of $465 mo
tors. Ideal for skiing.

S M K i n g  * * 1 2 "

sale $240
Reg. $279. Popular 
12-HP. Compares with 
$325 motors. Speeds 
2 to 22 m.p.h.

N o  monthly payments 
until M ay 1s t n c N  iseoNm s

TO PAT

DASH-TYPE AIR CONDITIONERS 
WERE $325 INSTALLED

fo r  popwter 6-voR 
caw* Hsrewgti 1956

77199
M STAU ED  

$20 D OW N

12-v. cori Are T956 ...SA tE  

$22 D ow n ..219.77 bisSaBed

TRUNK-TYPE AIR CONDITIONERS 
WERE $395 INSTALLED
fo r 6 -ve ll 

19S7-8 cart 23977 INSTALLED
$24 DOW N

Sea King **5"
sale $137

Reg. $156. bquols mo
tors over $185. 5-HP 
. . .  popular for fishing. 
Speeds l'/j-12.

12-v. 1957-8 c a r t . . .  .$26 D o w n .. .  .2 5 9 7 7  Installed

I

SPORT BOATS 
FISHING BOATS 

TRAILERS

T rromtKvgi rood 
e  Contevred <l*«t 

f*«dtr«
S*H ledikte KoWdowM LAST 5 DAYS

SAVE EXTRA NOW... Words knows you don't need a 
car oir corsditioner In January so wr* give spectacular 

•dvbsgs la reduce our inventory.

Limited quantities on types for certain cars, 
a 90-day guarantee goes in effect April 1st.

*  Scrtisfaction guaranteed or your money bodu

• Expert ONE-DAY inttallolion.

Use Your Credit At Worde
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Blackboard Jungle' Leaves 
Teachers Angry, Frustrated

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN 
NEW YOKK, Feb. 2J .ft — In 

JamM Hilton'd cla.uic tribute to 
teachers. ,Mr. Chips has his finest 
hour soothing student fears while 
the bombs (all on Britain.

Today his rraMife cotintorpart 
on this aids of the octan. whom 
a hard core of teen-aged terrorists 
scorn as “ Mr Chump." enjoys no 
such finest hour. Me does have his 
moments—swallowing fears when 
a stink bomb erupts or a bomb 
scare empties out the building.

There's a sneer in the air now, 
and, too often, an in.«ult or ob
scenity implied if not braienly ex
pressed In the greeting 

“ M r .---------- is an S 0  B ." pro
claims a lipstii-k inscription in the 
girls’ la\atory at a Manhattan 
high school

‘ Well, it could be worse ' 
smiles the subject of the art work 
• At least they called me mister."

Men and women, willing to rec
oncile a teacher's pay with teach
ing rewards ha\e seen their col
lege dreams dissolve into a nigh; 
mare struggle fiir disapline 

La.'t year New York City spent 
more than a half-billion dollars 
educating UjO 000 children in its 
918 public schools. The police 
counted 3 298 incidents of crime 
and vi(>lence on school priHvrty. j 
515 of them felonies

RACE TRO lBLEA i
Nearly two out of every three 

schools ciHinted at le a «  one cr.m-1 
inal incident, but 50 schools, in 
what .-Jociologista call "culturally I 
deprived " areas — usually N e ^ .  l 
PiuTto Rican or racially changing' record o\er at 110 
r.eighoorhoocis — monopobzed the >U>n S' . Broi'klvn.
!>•

The list Uhls year includes three 
rai>es. two knifings, a school gang 
caught plotting a bank robbery, a 
teacher falling victim to club, 
brani.shing youths, a monitor j have {earned to live with insult, 
beaten unconaaous in a cafeteria j and the constantly ahif'ang racial

' the progressi\e e d u c .a 11 o n 
system In the city's schixila has 
gone hayw ire "

The is.sue stirred widespread at
tention when Principal George 
Goldfarb of Brooklyn i  John .Mar
shall Junior High School—where 
a 13-year-old girl had been raped 
—Jumped to his death from his 
apartment house roof on the morn
ing he was to appear for tht third 
time before a special Brooklyn 
Grand Jury inve.stigating school 
crime The jury’s recommendation 
that a policeman be .ss.signed to 
every school wa.« vigorously op
posed by the Board of Education, 
but on the night bet ore he die»1, 
Goldfarb had written .a letter ask
ing that his school be added to 
four others alre.sdy under police 
pnitcetion

TEACHERS TRAPPED
With the board and the grand 

jury in sharp conflict over school 
crime most teachers were ex
tremely reluctant to talk, lest they 
be summoned before either body

Put in confidential inter\iews 
'Jiey blamevi New York s win's on 
a v a r i e t y  of causes broken 
homes, working parents, back- 
pa’.t.ng children's courts, a state 
law re<]uiring school attendance 
until age 17. ’ starry-eyed educa- 
fors ’ who think all children are 
educable. a "continuous progress 
policy that pro.moies and even 
gr.aduates children of low ability 
and performance, wi.'hy-washy 
p r i n c i p a l s  who would rather 
Ignore crime than back up a 
teacher so as not to spoil iheir

110 Living 
headquarters 

of the Board ot Education*, a ten
dency to wink at everyday insub
ordination until a whole -schivol 
gets out of hand. " dimi.nishing 
studi-nt respect for teachers who

fight, an aasisUnt principal assign- 
ed to other duties because a gang 
threatened his Lfe. exposure of a 
snvjt ring peddling poronography 
in the classroom 

The disciplinary problem moved 
Judge John HUl of the Docnesuc 
Relauons Court to remark that

patterns in a city that last year 
gained 311 Ooo .Negroes. 3oi (loo 
Puerto Ricar.s and lost 720 ixio 
whites

“ Nobody mentions rate, said a 
teacher ui a school that is under
going rapid racial change but 
there dHtnitely are discipline

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Support Big Spring 
Easter Paaeant

To The Editor i
The Big {vpring Pastor's Aseo-1 

na'-ion. EV R Gage Lloyd, presi
dent. voted unaromously to ask 
the Big Spring O vic  Theatre group 
to present again an Easter pag
eant this year as they did last 
spnruj For years the early morn
ing Easter sem ce has consisted 
of songs by one of the church 
choirs and a sermon by one of the 
local ministers, but some of u< 
have feh all along that we were 
not getting the maximum returns 
on our efforts, nor were » e  taking 
fuQ advantage of the beautiful 
rugged, natural setting for a pag 
earn typo of program

So last year we dared to launch 
this new adventure which has been 
so successful In many other placet 
Thoae of us erho worked at it last 
year facing what at times looked 
Lke impoesible difflcultiae. srere so 
well plea.'ed with the results that 
we were eager to try again, hop
ing to profit by our earlier ax- 
penences and present this year a 
spiritual spectacle second to none 
In the nation.

The huge amphitheatre with its

rugged surroundings, ample park
ing space, large seaUng capacity 
and Its convenient proximity to 30 
or -W thousand people offers nat
ural advantages unsurpassed any
where in the '.and Now with a pro
gram 'o  match our natural sdvan- 
lagts we toe no reason why this 
should not become as popular in 

I our secuon as the one at Lawioo.
I the Hollywood Bowl, or anywhere 
else

This year expenses will be 
I greatly reduced because of cos
tumes props and other parapber- 

■ naba carried over from last year. 
The directors and actors wnll have 
a bead start because of presnous 
experiences, and this should be 
something to create a real Easter 
spint of adoration and worship, 
and B’dr the d v ic  pride of our com
munity to the depths

P le iM  think abw t it. talk about 
it. write to friends and relatives 
in adjoining communities about it.

' and above all pray (nr its suc
cess in the name of the Ore 
lATiom It seeks to honor

P  D O B R IEN  
First Baptist Church

ciise^ that can be laid to a Negro 
youth* taking out his radal resent
ment on a teacher.”

OTHER R ACE INCIDENTS r
Other teachers cited fist fights 

at a gymnasium dance over a 
Negro trying to dance with a 
white girl, or a Negro and a white 
boy making cruel sport of a Puer
to Kteans accent or even com
plete inability to speak English, 
said one "Almost every teach
er can tell you of case after cate 
where the races get along fine 
together, but there are very few 
111 the rough schools who can't 
tell of opposite examples."

City Siipt Or. William Jansen 
said not race, but economic (ac
tors were involved in the school 
problem.

Teachers also complained that 
over the years, through various 
laws and policies, they had been 
stnppe'd ot nlmost all discipUnary 
weatHins. “ They know we can’t 
do anything to them.”  said one 
teacher. "What can you do? Pink 
slip them to the office and they 
bounce right back. Give them | 
homework and they don’t do IL 
Keep them after school and they 
don’t show up. Send for their par
ents and no one shows either. 
Sometimes you ciui't even flunk 
them Vou're glad to get rid of 
them ’ ’

Added another, “ above all. you 
can’t hit them. Not only is it 
against the law but it’s just what 
some of them would like you to 
do so they can belt you back and 
have the rest join in”

THE HIGHER-UPS
Two teachers told of being ad

vised “ by the office”  to pass a 
larger percentage of their stu
dents “ so the school doesn't gK  
a bad name ’ ’

To this. Dr. Jansen replied.
‘ nonsense.”  Jansen said that last 
year more children were left back
than in the previous year He also 
emphatically denied that princi
pals who reported discipbnary 
problems to the police jeop
ardized their chances of promo
tion.

Some teachers c o m p l a i n e d  
about authorities faibng to crack 
down on teen-aged gang members 
who parade about the schools in 
bright siik jackets, embrotdvrad 
with a gang name and amblem. 
making life miserable for oon- 
memban

' Sometimee I think the only 
thing they ever got out of my 
class.”  said a Queens County his
tory teacher, “ was the name of 
their gang They called it the 
Ostrogoths We spent a lot of time 
on the Romans that vear”

•Almost every teacher Inter
viewed cites cases of equipment 
stolen or wantonly sm ash^, of 
finding obscene drawings on the 
blackboard or concealed in a pull

down map. of lighted cigarettes 
dropped into the vent of a locker 
or stuffed in a roll of toilet tissue 
to make a smoke bomb, of fire
crackers tossed down a stair well, 
of pencil marks and knife cuts 
down the length of a corridor, of 
dirty notes passed to girls and 
sometlmts by girls, of taen-aged 
extortioners shaking down young
er pupils for their lunch money.

JUST PRANKS?
“ Some of these things may just 

be pranks.”  admitted a science 
teacher, "but let them go unpun
ished day after day and see how 
funny it gets.”

And there were cases that no 
stretch of even youthful imagina
tion could fit into the prank cate
gory- plumbing fixtures yanked 
out for sale to a junkman, girls 
pawed and manhandled by young 
hoodlums, glass partitions kicked 
out of stairw.iys, teachers and bus 
drivers punched and kicked, dis
covery of a blackened, bent spoon 
—the tell-tale sign of the heroin 
user—in a desk or locker, tires 
slashed on a teacher's car, teach
ers having unlisted phones or 
putting the phone in their w ife’s 
name to prevent abusive calls, 
good-looking teachers braienly 
asked for dates by leather-jack
eted L o t h a r i o s ,  filthy-minded 
youths exposing themselvee In a 
classroom.

As the controversy over school 
crime continued to make head
lines, the Board of Education sud
denly s u s p e n d e d  t>44 known 
trouble makers and Gov. Averell 
Hamman, Mayor Robert F. Wag
ner and other officials worked out 
a crash program to accelernte the 
building of more special schools 
and reform schools to handle the 
rowdy element.

hkjt;. M .*.'

sV a!

Paroled
Nathan Leopold (above), survi
ving member of the Loeb-Leo- 
pold thrill murder team of ll?4. 
was granted a parole. The Illi
nois Parole and Pardon Board 
m a d e  the announcement In 
Springfield, III. Leopold, now 53, 
has served almost S3Vk years la 
prison for his part in the slaying 
of 14-year-old Bobby Franks. <AP 
Wlrephuio.)
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Peron's Supporters Can 
Swing Argentina Vote

TV Got Him
DURHA.M. England. Fab. U  UP 

—William Hutchin.son, 67. is the 
I first Briton convicted of a traffic 
law violation on the basis of tele- 

! v ised evidence Police watching a 
I closed-circuit TV hookup saw him 
' run a red light. He was fined 
I >3 60

-BUENOS AIRES. Feb. 21 (f» -  
A close race appeared likely to- 
morro'w In Argcnlina's first free 
presidential elactlon In more than 
10 years. Supporters of ex-Dicta- 
tor Juan D, Peron could swing It 
either way.

Only two of tha IS candidates
are givan a chance of winning.

They are:
Radical Arturo Frondixi, 40, a 

lawyer-intellectual with a Yale ed - ' 
ucation who has support from 
diehard Peronistaa.

Ricardo Balbin, S3, a lawyar 
and fighter against tha old Peron 
regime. Ha has the quiet support 
of the provisional government 
which overthrew Peron and ex
iled him In 1955.

In an election eve broadcast. 
Provisional P r e s i d e n t  Pedro 
Aramburu told the country the

Area Optometrists 
Choose Officers, 
Hear Dr. Malone

Dr. B. r>. Sanders of Andrews 
was elected president of the West 
Texa.s Optometric Society at a 
meeting here Thursday.

Ur. R. E Norris of McCamey 
was named vice president and Dr. i 
Sam N ines of Odessa was elected 
secretary • treasurer. Committee 
chairmen chosen include Dr. | 
Marshall Cauley of Big Spring. i 
student recruitment: and Dr. Sami 
Fisher d  Odessa, education and ' 
research. |

At the reponal meeting h ere ., 
the optometrists heard a talk by 
Dr. P W. Malone. Big Spring 
ophthalmologist, on cataract diag
nosis and treatment.

voters will decide the nation’s des
tiny in tomorrow'! election, “ leav
ing behind the bitter hours that 
will never return.”  Aramburu la

not a candidate.
“ Democracy has won, wrecking

the last veatlgee o f dictatorship,* 
Aramburu declared.

Peron, now In exile in the Do
minican Republic, had called upon 
his supporters In Argentina to vote 
for any candidata o p p o s i n g  
“ tyranny.”  Ha predicted this 
week that Frondixi would win.

Up to then Peronistaa wera plan
ning to cast blank ballota. But the 

I Peron atatement was taken to 
|,mean support for Frondixi, who 
h u  also a motley following ot 
Communists, Ieft-w lng«a, 'work- 
ers, atyl fascists.

Now li Tho Tim# To Fortiliz#
Your Lawn And Gordon ’

GET THE BEST — GET

Tara Turf Special
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF GARDEN TOOLS

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Froo Parking

Foaturo for Foaturo . . ,

SEIBERLIN G
Seated-A iitB

Has No Equal
No other tire can match the fealorea 
and performance of the Selberllag 
Sealed-.AIre! This Is no “ Idle”  boast 
. . .  It Is a BtatemcDt backed np by 

, , , I, poeiUro proof obtained la dramatic
tests and thoesands of test miles. For maximum puncture pro
tection. lifetime balance, longer mileage and a softer ride . . . 
y o i can't heal Seaied-Alre. Stop la today . . .  lei us demontlrale 
Ihls “ Tiro Thai Has Everylhlng.”

“ YOUR TIRE  HEADQUARTERS ‘

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
teS W. 3rd Dial AM 4-70tI

Natian Shauld Cut Waste 
Ta Spur Anti-Red Fight

To The Editor l seemed to be his opinion that while
Occasionally we art jarred o'lt men are confronted by shortages 

of our compiacenc7  as recently on the front all the time even to

«
r,. with the reports of costing life itself, it is reasonable 
’J  which havt taken to expect us at home to refrain 
counto' and especial- from fighting and wasting in gen- 
ighborhood Cries and oral

never been popular It is the opinion of many that the 
to forget them as soon enemy, while pointmg to big arm -' 
After all. usually they aments and flying balls in the sky 
cries and some of us | is carrying on a lets spectacular \ 

uu .n.7- .-.....'a in Sputniks and the but far surer work of causing dis-' 
cold war Some of us are making a sensions and wasteful habits in 
good salary ] this country When we fall for any

But to some the war is pretty of these weakncs,ses we are play- 
real. It is real to tho«« in the > Ing into the hands of the enemy 
miLlary service, to children end As Kerensky, the former presi- 
adul'j concerned in these fights.. dent of Russia recently pointed 
to teachers who have been d is-' out. many of these things are not 
missed because they have “ taught Russian as the white Russians 
rebgion" in the schools 'even be- were conquered many years ago 
fora the rulings of the Supreme ; by the present rulers. Whenever I 
Court*, to tho-ie who have been ' hear of a school fight I remember 
fined for disciplining pupils, ' o ; the only Russian woman I ever 
thoae who hesitate to enter their knew, apparently the most ignor- 
class rooms for fear of their lives, ' ant and superstitious person in 
and to tome of our national lead- town. I do not think she was a 
ers, the war is real i scientist nor could become one;

Some time ago Sen Johnson, ap- but her son was a fighter and she 
parenlly wanUng reports from th e ' knew it She did not explain to the 
unlearned as well as the learned, 
asked us to join his “ Eyes and 
F^ars”  program which any ona can 
join who wishes and has time to 
do so. We have exchanged some 
20 letters also some with Sen 
Narbqrough several with Rep 
Mahon and various governors, 
even on# from Dr. \x)n Braun. Va 
nous local authorities have been 
* given an opportunity to read these' we care as much as this ignorant 

letters ’ Russian woman’’
One of these reports, sent im-1 It is my own humble opinion 

mediately after Sputnik, may l ie ; that we could begin in even a 
of interest to some of us It was | small way to cut a few wastes 1 

concerned with the only words I am w illing. for one. to do on half

Pancake Feast 
Slated Friday

Kiwanis Club officials expressed 
themselves well pleased with ad
vance sale of tickets to the club’s 
annual pancake supper which will 
be served Friday evening 

The supper will be at the Big 
Spring High School cafeteria and 
any profits derived from the proj
ect will he used for underprivileged 
children work of the club 

•Motto of the supper, as it has 
been for the many yean  it has 
been presented, is "a ll you can 
eat”  "The menu features pancakes, 
bacon "vrup, butter and coffee 

Ticke'< lor adults are 75 cents 
and '*} cents for children. The 
supiM I begins at 5 p m It ends at 
9pm.

Any Kiwanis Club member has 
'ickets for sale and tickets are to 

available at the door of the 
cafeteria Fnday night 

Kiwanis Club meets Thursday 
noon this week at the Coca Cola 
Bottling Co p l a n t  H o r a c e  
Reagan, general chairman of the 
pancake supper committees, will 
receive rcpoils at that time on the 
arrangements for the event.

authorities that he was innocent 
and that others were to blame She 
was a dancer and could have had 
a Job In the theaters much of the 
time and she could have used the 
money but instead she made at 
least four eight-block trips to 
school every day and sometimes 
more. Children were anxious to go 
with her. There were no fights Do

Mission Leader 
To Speak Here

Mrs H D Haberyan. member 
of the board of Preabyterian World 
Missions, is to address a joint 
meeting of women from two Pres
byterian congregations h e r e  
Monday.

Recently returned from a tour 
which took her to the Congo and 
into Brazil. Mrs. Haberyan is to 
speak on the topic, “ World .Mla- 
sions’ ’

Mrs Haberyan is to come here 
Monday from her home in Shreve
port. La . and will fill speaking 
engagements Tuesday at Midland. 
.Mrs. C. L. Wasson, local chair
man of world missions, is to be 
in charge of the dinner meeting (or 
women of the First Preshj-terian 
and the St Paul Presbyterian 
churches at fi 45 p m. in the First 
Church’s fellowship hall Mrs. Ha
beryan IS to sp e^  at 7 15 pm ., 
and this portion of the program is 
open to all.

ever heard my soldier brother 
speak concerning the war Having 
been in the Army since Pearl 
Harbor and most of the lime on 
foreign soil during a brief visit 
befort a European assignment, 
Maj. John Stripling recently 
summed up the matter by saying, 
’ ’Ther will never get us from with
out. "niey may get us from wiiV. 
in ”  Also. “ Everyth iaf has to be 
so Mg and a» wasteful over here ’ ’ 
Ahbough Itt did not aay so, n 

f

the wasting and half the collections 
nf garbage This is a double waste 
as we buy the material, then over 
7 000 families pay a dollar a 
month to get if hauled away. In a 
year, this amounts to quite a sum 
When It comes to police for school 
traffic or the garbage, it seems 
reasonable to at least go .W-V) 
with the children

."'jncerely vours

Two Officers Die 
As Jet Crashes

AMARILLO. Feb 22 — The
Amarillo AFB identified today two 
airmen killed in the crash of a 
T3.1 .let trainer last night. They 
were Lts Ixiuis Brugger of La
fayette. Colo, and Craighead 
Earnhardt .Ir . of New Bern, N.C

A spokesman said the plane 
crashed during the take-off after
refuelling at the Amarillo base 

MRS LElGHTuN Mt.NDT i while en route to Lowry AFB, in 
609 W 9th Street | Colorado, Irom Bryan (Tex.) AFB.

OBerrWM IMX. bmvu m sewrWWm w Uat Xmpn—  Wiwuew I . tMk

It  takes a

to fe e d  a  fa m ily  o f 170 ,500 ,000

Gettinff food to 170,500,000 people In over 
19,500.000 U. S. households is a job o f Riant 
proportions. Yet the country’s 401,000 prrocery 
retailers, larpe and small, do it every day . . .  and 
do it 80 effectively and in such volume, that we are 
the best fed people on earth.

Your local food store operator’s never-endingr 
.<iearch for new and better ways to fill your market 
basket is one reason why you enjoy the best, the 
freshest food po.ssible at the lowest possible price.

It’s also the reason why grocery retailers spend 
more money in newspapers than in any other 
advertising medium . . .  well over $162,000,000 in

1956. They have found that the dally newspaper 
is the most effective and efficient way to keep you 
informed of products and prices.

To satisfy a hunger for news of people, place* 
and p ro d u c ts ,  people buy over 68,000,000 baand 
new, freshly made copies of the daily newspaper 
every day. Because the newspaper is th* natural, 
logical place for America to shop, it’s the natural, 
logical place to advertise.

I f  you have anjihlng to irU, make sure it’s seen. 
More people will see it in the daily newspaper 
than anywhere else.
A ll bnaloMfl la local...and ae ara all nawapapar^

tR tkf in tfra i o f  f rnro f f f f c U  if  hH - f • BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Trial On A&M 
Feni Students 
Set March 17

BRYAN, PW). 2J WV-Judge
W. T. McDonald set March 17 to
day for the Don-jury trial of a 
suit of two women seeking per
mission to enter Texas A&M as 
students.

Deputy Sheriff Billy Hanover 
entered a A&M board meeting 
and presented notice of the suit 
to H. B. Zachary of San Antonio.

Zachary was the only board 
member who hadn’t received a 
citation in the suit against the 
board. Dr. M. T. Harrington, 
president, and registrar H. L. 
Haton.

The suit was brought by John 
Barron in behalf of Mrs. Barbara 
Tittle and Mrs Lena Bristol.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson asserts 
the women cannot sue the college 
without the permission of the 
state.

The A&M board took no action 
to rescind its previous ruling that 
Cadet Corps and military training 
will become compulsory at the i 
school next fall.

This followed the appearance 
last night of Roddy Osborne of 
Gainesville, quarterback of last 
season's football team, and Billy 
McKown of College .Station, pres
ident of the civilian Student Coun
cil.

They said students should take 
military training only on a volun
tary basis.

Wilson’s statement also was 
signed by Asst. Atty. Gen. Leon
ard Passmore Jr. and J. A. Amis, 
Texas A&M system lawyer.

Wilson asserted the college offi
cials properly denied admission to 
the women.

RABBIT DRIVE 
IS SCHEDUUD  
A T LOMAX

I t ’a } rabbit drive season 
again, and the first mator 
hunt of the year is scheduled 
Saturday at the Lomax com
munity.

Hunters a rt asked to as
semble at the Neil f)ryar 
home (the J. Y . Robb head
quarters) for start of the drive 
at 8:30 a. m. Anrununitlon 
may be purchased at the hunt 
for those who are in short 
supply. Barbecue will be serv
ed at noon Saturday.

A  second hitch next Sunday 
afternoon also is in prospect. 
Everyone is invited to bring 
his shotgun and taka part. 
Despite big drives the past 
two years, the rabbit crop 
appears about as large as 
ever. '

INSIDE NEW CHURCH, LOOKING ^ROM NAVE TOWARD SANCTUARY 
Striking effect provided by netarel wood. Indirect lighting

New Episcopal Church To 
Have First Service Today

The new St. Mary's Episcopal i with auditorium, is built in the i have been installed along lOthC h u r c h ,  w h o s e  contemporary arch-1 fonn of a quadrangle with the 1 and GoUad streets on the west

Itecture is based on an ancient
different sections surrounding an and north sides of the church.

I opi'D court or "atrium.”  In ad- The church has been construct- 
monastery design, will be put in ' dllion, a walled courtyard borders! ed chiefly of red concrete and
s e r v i c e  t h i s  m o r n i n g

Initial worship services In the 
structure at lOih and Goliad are 
scheduled for 10 M a m The rec
tor, Itev William D Boyd, who 
has directed efforts aimed at con
struction of the new facility for 
sev’eral years, will serve as com
municant

The building, which includes eieh

the nave on the south. Wide doors I  unpainted Douglas fir which will 
along the south side of the nave, be allowed to age and weather 
may be opened so that the court- in harmony with the building's 
yard almost becomes a part of ancient design. Glass has been

'Indian Guide'
Units Planned

The first two tribes under the 
new Indian Guide expansion plan 
will be activated this week, the 
YMCA announced Saturday.

Fathers and sons for the first 
grade at Park Hill School will 
meet at 7 p. m. Tuesday at the 
Elmer Tarboz borne for the 
initial council meeting. Dads and 
their sons in the second grade will 
meet at the Dan Krauses home 
at 7 p m. Fathers met *rhursday 
and Friday and there were nine 
for the first grade council and 
eight fbr the second graders.

Ultimately, the Y  hopes 
organise councils for the first two 
grades in all the local achools
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Snark Missile's Range Put 
By Builder At 6,300 Miles

■ p ^  
pomN

By VERN HAUGLAND 
AM0«Ut«4 PrtM StUUm  Writer ^

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2S OB- 
Manufacturers of the Northrop 
Snark guided missile said today 
the weapon now has a range of 
more than 6,300 miles. It here
tofore has been credited with 
5,000 miles.

Able to cruise for 10 hours at 
almost the speed of sound, the

tack aa decoys to cut down ene
my interception of U. S. strategic 
bombers.

A big load carrier, they said 
the -Snark can plunge a large 
thermonuclear warhead Into ene
my targeta with "truly amazing 
accuracy.”

Once it has left the ground, a 
Snark is on its owp. A pre set

CAA Holding 
Airport Plans

Plant for the Howard Countj 
Airport, complete insofar as local 
agencies are concerned, are still 
in the regional office of the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority In Fort 
Worth. No word has been received 
from the CAA since the plans and 
specifications were transferred 
from the district CAA to the re
gional CAA.

Officials here who were highly 
hopeful of quick action on the 
project and the possibility of being 
able to seek bids for the airport 
In February were about to give 
up on this dream

Until the regional CAA an
nounces Its approval, hands of the 
local authorities are tied The CAA 
la investing around 5400.000 In the 
project to match the half million 
dollars provided by the county.

Slight changes requested in the 
plans by the district CAA when it 
officially approved the plane sev
eral w e^ a  ago have been complet
ed. LouU Jean Tbompeon, local 
engineer in charge of planning, 
•aid that his office has done all It 
can do until the regtonal CAA 
takes some action.

current weapon capable of low 
altitude attack upon virtually any 
target in Soviet Russia.

A  powerful tool for “ massive 
Intercontinental deterrent”  pur
poses was the way Northrop Vice 
President John R. Alison of Los 
Angeles described it.

New or little known facts about 
the pilotless bomber were brought 
out by Alison and other Northrop 
aircraft officlal.s at a briefing here 
designed to correct what they 
said was widespread misunder
standing of the Snark’s mission 
and performance.

They said a new electronic de
vice, specially installed on the 
Snark, can trick enemy radar in
to mistaking the fighter-size mis
sile for the largest of the jet 
bombers. Thus Snarks can be 
flown ahead of a BS2 bomber at-

Snark was described as the’ only , self-contained inertial guidance
system directs it on a straight, 
zigzag, or looped course.

Although the Snark cannot be 
jammed by the enemy, it can be 
called back from its mission if 
a suspected enemy attack turns 
out to be a false alarm.

More than SO Snarks have been 
launched from the A ir Force Mis
sile Test Center at Cape Canav
eral, Fla. Altogether they have 
flown the equivalent of three 
times around the world at the 
equator.

Some of them. Fitted with land
ing gear, have been brought back 
and landed and then flown again, 
as many as three times.

Other Snark test vehicles have 
been flown 1.800 miles down the 
missile test range into the West | 
Indies and then turned around j 
and d r o p p e d  into waters near 
Florida so that instruments and 
other parts could be recovered.

Several of them—“ more than 
three” —have been flown all th# 
way to Ascension Island, 5,000 
miles from Florida in the south 
Atlantic, since the test range was 
extended to Ascension last Oc
tober. If they had been launched

and weighs less than 60,000
s or about the same as an 

F89 Intercepter.
The Air Force research and de

velopment' program on the Snark 
cost 400 milliun dollars, and 
Northrop has two production con
tracts totaling 143 million dollars.

A Snark squadron Is In training 
at Patrick Air Force Base, Fla. 
The first squadron site is under 
construction at Presque Isle, 
Maine, 4,200 miles from Moscow. 
The number of Snarks in a squad
ron has not been disclosed, but 
the personnel total Is 500.

Patients Waiting
MOSCOW, Feb. 22 »  -  The 

new.spaper Medical Worker com
plains too many ailing Soviet citi
zens are being cold-shouldered by 
d i r e c t o r s  of the excellency 
equipped s t a t e  polyclinics It 
asked tartly why some patie-ls 
had to wait in line several hours 
at medical stations at Novosibirsk, 
Kaunas and Grozny.

Mrs. Blair's 
Mother Dies

Mr. and Mrs. Jest Blair have

Canaver^^ another 
direction, they could have struck
Moscow.

The Snark la 68 feet long and 
18 feet high, has a 42-foot wing

Raceivts D«gr««
STANTON, Feb a  -  The Stan

ton Odd Fellow Lodge awarded an 
initiatory degree Thursday night 
to Don Rodricks Plans wera made 
to conftr the first degree next 
Thursday night.

auences, N. M., and Loop where 
ley were called on the death of 

her mother, M ri. Alice Lllee, 68.
M ri. Liles died early Wednesday 

morning In the New Mexico town 
where the family bad lived for 
the past 15 years. She and her 
husband, J. E. Liles, and family 
had movad to the Aahmore com
munity In Gaines County In 1915 
and farmad there until 1948 Burial 
waa la the cemetery at Loop on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Lllea leavae har husband; 
four BOOS, Artie lilea , G e o r g e  
LUea and Ben Lilea, Loop, and 
J. E. LUae Jr., Lovington, N. M.; 
two daughters. Mrs Madeen Blair, 
Big Spring, and Mrs. Juanita Fan
cy, Lovington, N. M. She also 
laavas two sisters and a brother 
o( Ttxarkana; IS grandchildren 

a n d ^ ld i

Dr. Gale J. Page
Chiropractor 

lasarance CompeaMtlea 

Liability Cases Accepted 

1497 G reg i Phoae AM 4-U9>

Thomas rTrawaiTKa •*.
o m c a  s c m .«

Hat Royal Typowriton 
to fit any color schomo. 

Budget Priced

and six great-gra ildren.

B. B R O A D R IC K , M .D.
Announces The Removal Of Offices 

And Practice To The

COWPER CLINIC and HOSPITAL
1500 Gregg Street

Practice In Diagnosis And Internal Medicine

the auditorium.
Flans call for the parish to es

tablish a garden, to be surround 
ed by redwood fence and hedge. In 
the area Immediately east of the 
building. A large parking lot has 

th of the struc-classroom.s. parish house, kitchen. I been prepared south 
and administrative offices along ' ture. ana recessed parking areas

John Latham Sets Sales 
Record For C. R. Anthony

Record brealting John Latham | during 1957 During his expense- 
will fly soon to New York at the paid week in New York, he also
gueet of C R Anthony Co.

Latham, a member of the An
thony store staff here since 1955. 
was tho company’s star salesman

Lodge Will Hold 
Special Election

A special election will he held 
by lOOF Lodge No 117 when It 
meets at 7 30 pm . Monday in 
Carpenters Hall. W W Parker, 
noble grand, announced Saturday.

\ new vice grand will be chosen 
to succeed Ralph Barnes, who is 
moving to .lap.in and must give up 
the post Refreshments will be 
tervfd  and all members are urged 
to attend, said Parker
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o B A(i»m« »i in 10 Tniv c N»wbum ' j 5 per rent slock dividend

will get to participate in buying.
During December be turned In 

sales tirkets for 517,638. the high
est any one salesman had ever
produced for the company He al
so oiitstrinoed other .salesmen in 
the 291 stores of the chain for the 
last year Hit December total In- 
cIiidH  nine dnys of ll.ono «•  more 
tales

This was by no means a new 
experiene# for Latham, who start
ed out with Anthony at CordeD. ' 
OkI.i , 10 years ago He has been 
sixth, second and top salesman 
in the group C class and third 
high salesman in group D while 
in Oklahoma At Big Spring he »l- 
so had a previous year as e* • 
system's top individual sai>^man. 
and In another year he was run- 
nenip

Latham has a magic formula 
for selling, and it's simple; i

Work I
"A n  early start in the morning ] 

and working late at night.”  Is the i 
way he puts it ” I work the | 
merchandise, size It. write orders | 
and number my snlrshook before 
opening hours and after closing 
hours If a person concentrates 
on selling during store hours, he 
doesn't have time to take care of 
other things . A salesman should 
have nothing on his mind except 
selling merchandise and pleasing 
his customers 1 use suggestive 
selling and a sm ile "

Mr and Mrs Latham have two 
children. Ricky. 6. and Janet. 3 
If he has a hobby, it is sports-as 
a spectator.

Among his emoluments of serv
ice is some stock In the C. R 
Anthony Co. which last year paid 
a 10 per cent cash dividend and a

used liberally, and all 
lighting—
vfded V  simple fixtures recessed 
in the wood structural members

In the auditorium. hea'Ing and 
air conditioning ductwork has been 
skillfully concealed behind up- 
painted Fir "fences’* which sur
round tho nave and extend Into 
tha chancel. Back wall of the sanc
tuary has been given a similar 
treatment Massive roof beams, 
which support two-inch roof deck-. 
ing. have been left exposed I

Members of the parish will do 
most of the landscape work, said 
the Rev. Doyd. Plans call for the 
landscaping to be completed th is. 
spring.

The building has been construct
ed so that a larger auditorium 
may be added along the east .side 
of the grounds, facing 10th Street

The building, site and site im-1 
provements have cost approximate
ly $152,000, the rector said. Build
ing contractor w as Suggs Con-; 
strucUon Co. of Big Spring A rch-, 
ttects were Hanrell. Hamiltoo & 
Harris of Fort Worth.
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Planning
A New 

Car?

B lo c k  1. s u n « M  P lb c k  A>1d ll la n .
O . C . F '.o w v n i * t  u s  la  R u m * I I  

t  O r iM lU l «  UX. Ix H  14 B lo c k  5. r o i I k « »  
r«rk r.5t*if»

a b b r U f ' i  d r « ]  t o  O  H  M »T w a r d .  M -
foot front on nouth rWc. HllUtdr Drlvr, 
Lot 7 Block Bl. Rdwbrdi Rkl|ht<

R  F  L o n ( » < l  Ilk  10 J  II H n r d r  
l t i » n  01 i i « .  p » r l  o f  » o « l h r » . « l  q i i M I r r  o f  
• o e tK m  41. B lo c k  S I. T o w n u h lp  1 n o rth , 
T A P  t u r » « y

K n i in o  B r i t o n  *1 • !  t o  ■ • m  B o c k » r  
• I  u x . tm i lh  70 f r e t  o f  Irf>l 23 o n d  » c « t  10 
r e e l  ot U K  I I .  M « y  T h i i i o n  A d d i i lo f i .

E  r .  S m l lh  C o n « l r u c l lo n  C o  to  Jo* 
B  M u t e r i  e t u x . I a iI  5. P  o r k  7 C o l lo g *  
P n r k  E i U l r t

H k t t l t  P .  O r r ,  p n r t  o f  • o u lh e w it  o n o r U r ,  
f e r i i o n  40. B lo c k  31. T o w n ih ip  l-norU >. 
T A P  S u r x t T .

C o I l M  P o r k  r > o * » lo p tn # n l  C o r p  to  B i l l -  
f r e * t  T e r r t r o  o f  R l (  S p i in x  U K t  10, I I .  
13. a n d  IS . B lo c k  24. t x K «  3. .1. 4. S. «n d  
«  B lo c k  37: U > U  IS . 1*  K nd  17. B lo c k  
10 u i d  L o u  17 I I .  t n d  24. B l< ick  2S. C o l-  
l e f o  P o r k  E » t > l r «

r e c t i  L .  W t t n o t i  e t  u x  t o  B U In o  M It c h e l 
p o r t  o f  r o t i lh fk iK  q t w r i e r .  .s e c l lo o  14. 
B lo c k  S3. T o w n «h lp  l  » o « i lh .  T s P  S u r r e y

C  r  W o l f  e l  t l  t o  . lo h n  W e v im o r e lo n d  
t o u  13. 14 t n d  IS. B lo c k  I .  C o o h o n t t  
t n w n i l i t .

n  W .  a in l lh  t o  V e r s  W e b b  O  B i i m  
e< t U  L t d  7, B lo r k  3, B I t h U n d  T u r k  A d  
d l l io n

V e r t  W e b b  O  B n o n  (K • !  l o  B  W
S m ith .  L o ( i  3 a n d  4. B lo c k  S. B o y d  
• tu n  A d d it io n

B  T  P t u lk i t e r  In  B l l ' r  J 0 **n  • !  u i .  
.3M 7 t o r *  nu t o f  B lo o k  I X  ta  B e r lA  
Pm«  B I

Another-and this Is what tem
pers the pride of his manager. 
M. r  Grigsby—is that his out
standing record puts John in line 
for bigger things Some of these 
days, says Grigsby. John will he 
tapped as a manager, and Grigsby 
will lose his star salesman.

IF Land May B« 
Leased Temporarily

Marvin Millar, president of the 
Rig Spring Industrial Foundation, | 
was authorized Friday to negotl-1 
ate with Cage Bros Construction I 
Co. concerning the firm ’s tempo- ] 
rary use of IF  land

Cage Bros, had approached the | 
foundation about pussibililiOK for j 
using some of the property f o r ' 
equipment itor.ige purposes. |

Bill Qutmhy, Chamber of Com- j 
merra manager, was asked fo ex-1 
plore means of gelling an Indiw- 
trial Foundation sign erected on 
the 193-acre tract owned by th e , 
Foundation aaat of town.

• G EN IU S  IS  
P A T IEN C E*’

•'AetAerc Bwno aelowl —

The compounding of prw- 
scriptions requires an infin
ite amount of patience

Pharmacists First check the 
dosage of every ingredient be
cause it is our Icg^  and mor
al duty to do so.

We pharmacists must always 
make certain that, from the 
thousands of different medi
cines in our prescription de
partments, we select only the 
ipeclFic ones prescribed We 
must carefully tv-pc on the la
bel the directions, and perma
nently record the number for 
future reference Because of 
these patient efforts your safe
ty Is assured You ran always 
be cerl.iin each nrescriptlon 
Is exactly as specified.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE
Pick up your prescription If 

shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex 
tra charge A great many 
people entrust us with the re
sponsibility of filling t h e i r  
prescriptions May we com
pound yours?

DO IT NOW WITH A

LOW COST 
BANK LOAN

NAT O N a l

B a n k

A Thought For Today:
We urge no man to buy a cor 
Or soy what kind he owns 
What you do 
Is up to you,
Our job is making loons.

E.STABLISRED IN 1919 

BIO 8PRINO, TEXAS
* q v e t e t l ( i n  b x  O o e r i *  D o B u r f f lO  

M1B7-173S1

O b p T r lS h t  IS M  i3W 4l

«/Hr,a y *  h a v e
tira* FOte/

Member P.D.I.C.
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Nasser Takes 
Reins Of New 
Arab State

CAIRO F fb  22 UT—Gamal Ab- cheering mobs streamed into the 
del Nasser, once Uttle known offi- streets, and native horsemen gal- 
cer in the Eg>T)tian army, became loped through the capital waxing
president of the United Arab Re
public today with almost absolute

swords and shields 
N.asser was presented to the

p „ » „  „ v „  r  milUon in
Syria and Egypt.

Nasser told a cheering crowd 
of 500.000 persons in Cairo's Re
public Square that the republic is 
a big weapon for the .Arabs and I

nouncements here and in Damas
cus that yesterday’s plebiscites 
had approxixl almt>st unanimous- 
Iv the merger of the two .Arab

the foundation stone of a united | states with Nasser as presidenr
Arab world He proclaimed the 
U .AR. as the protector of all 
Arabs

In Damascus, capital of Syria,

Weather Still 
Blocking Street 
Surfacing Work

The city is still waiting for the 
weather to clear up as weU as 
warm up so a contractor*. tS. D 
Caldwell, can lay the hot-mix sur
face on downtown streets.

For two weeks, the city has been 
prepared for Caldwell to la.r the 
■urfacing. but cold or wet weath

Tixlay he stix>d in civilian 
clothes, no longer president of 
Egypt but supreme leader of two 
U .A R. provinces separated by 100 
miles of forei.cn territory.

When he spi'ke. few heard him 
becau.se of the tumult and confu
sion in the crowd.

The unity which Is realized to
day is a big weapon of which we 
are proud." he said. " It  is a weap
on of the future with which we 
could face the cvvnmon enemy 
who fiHight against unity, trying 
to sow dis.sension among us 

‘ The com.mon enemy who at- 
tackiHl Port Said <dunng the 1956 
Suez War' failed and was defeat
ed." he said "Today the enemy 
could not fight us directly." , 

Egypt’s dispute with its south- j 
ern neighbor. Sudan, over border 
areas took a back scat to the cele
brations in this ciiuntry and Syna

his

From The Heart
.Sen. Lyndoa Johnson (D-Trx> gets down to Kathleen Burns' level 
to share a kiss with the little sweetheart. The 49-.veur-old senator 
and :i-monih-old Kathleen both have undergone treatment for 
serious heart ailments. They met in the senator's office to help 
publicize the Washington Heart .Association's campaign for funds. 
Kathleen wears a lei of roses In her role of heart fund sweetheart. 
(.Al* Wirephoto.)

« •  has completely stymied the | But Nasser bmught it up in
^ speech, asserting that it is m't

t.-Tie that Egy'Plian forces have in-pr->)ect.
No work wiH bo allowed by tho 

city engineer, CUfton Bellamy, dur
ing wet weather, nor will work 
be dooo on days when the mer- 
c u ^  is below 45 degrees 

Tno rami have not dam.aged the 
exposed streets, hewever. Bellamy 
said. Actually. Bellamy indicated, 
the rams were more damaging 
while the old. cracked, suriac- 
Ing was on the streets than now.

The old surface s cracks left 
pools of water on the ba.se. a.nd 
this water could only seep into 
tho cracks in tho cement ba.se 
But now with the surfacing gone 
only what water falls in the cracks 
remains; all other water drains 
off And with the base newly re
paired. the ram causes no damage 
at all.

The coocrete base is between 
six and 10 inches thick 

Work win begin for the contrac
tor as soon as ths weather will 
ponrut This has been the order 
for two weeks now and will .stand 
■ntll ths weather clears and th e '
10‘s blocks o i streota haso been I The d ty 's  new parking lot was 
paved. not full but it wasn't empty Satur-

AB work repairing the ba.se and ' day despite the rainy weather

xaded the Sudan
The U. A R defends .and not 

threatens, preserves and does not 
exploit or destroy." Nasser said

The Soviet Union announced 
quickly it has recognized the new 
republic as an independent sov
ereign state and sent Nasser a 
message of congratulations from 
Soviet President Klementi Voro
shilov

In the plebiscites, the 74 rnil- 
Lon Vinters of Egypt and Syna had 
a choice of yes or no on whether 
they wanted the merger of the 
two countries and whether they 
wanted .Nasser as president.

Parking Lot Is 
Busy Saturday

'Ethical Code' For 
U.S. Commissions

W’.ASHINGTON. Feb ' 22 .P — . er conduct—then have the codes 
Chairman Harris <D-.Ark> said to- view.
d.ay the Eisenhower administra-1 The Arkansas Democrat spoke 
tion would be ' interfermg ' with i to newsmen as his special sub-
h;$ House subcommittees probe 
of the Federal Communications 
Commission if it forced the resig
nation now of FCC Commissioner 
Richard .A Mack.

Harris also said he doubts the 
wisdom of Congress setting up an 
ethical code aimed agaimst wire- 
pullmg in cases before supposedly 
independent regulatory agencies. 
Some subcommitteemen have pro
posed enactment of such codes.

He suggested a better course 
would he for the agencies them

committee prepared for resuming 
its hearings Monday in its inquiry 
into alleged pressures surround
ing the FTC award of lucrative 
TV Channel 10 in Miami 

Mack, ticketed for que.stioning 
under oath next week, has been 
accused by ousted subcommittee 
counsel Bernard Schwartz of re
ceiving $2,6.50 from a lawyer 
pressing for the applicant which 
won over three rivals 

Mack has denied any wrong 
doing and said he does not intend

selves to draw up codes of prop-1 to resign
-Mack a Florida Democrat, was 

named by Eisenhower to the FCC 
in 19M

Harris said he had not he.ard of 
any administration mov“  to get 
nd of .Mack Rut he said Mack’s 
resignation before the sudeommit- 
tce gets to question him could be 
widely interpreted as meaning the 
House group would abandon its in
quiry.

taku^ tho old lurface off tho 
•troots V M  dooo by o ty  crews

SCS Promotes 
Bill Sewell

The lot. formally opened Satur-' 
day, was used, but tho meters 
were not The city gavo a day’s 
freo parking on the lot between 
tho Ritx ’Theatre and Empire 
Southern Gas Co. for the day. 
and several cars took advantage 
of It

Throughout tho day, several 
cars were parked on It. and about 
the middle of the afternoon, the 
lot was about half-niled.

Regular rates go into effect 
Monday That rate is a dime for 
three hours parking No pennies or

Bin Sewell, former Big Spring 
resident, has been named director
of work unit conservation of the ___  _____ ^_______
Soil ConservaUon Service at DeU i nickels win" work’  in the meters 
City. Texas. either. The meters are manually

Formerly stationed at Bamor-' operated, and a crank on the meter 
hea, Sewell will take a similiar must be turned before the timing 
Job at DeO City, but it will be mechanism will operate 
a promotion in both rank and sal-1 The lot is being paid for by 
ary. downtown merchants, and the city

.M DeO City be sriU be under will keep all revenue from the 
the supervision of tho El Paso meters.
office, and will help promote soil i --------------------------
and water consen ation practices I

Sŝ T̂iaSr Glasscock Gauges
innv Hieh &-hool and HowartI .1.5 Inches Of Rain

Lamesa Youth 
Wins Trophies 
With 2 Steers

LAMESA. Feb. 22 — Rinhard 
Voglor, Lanie.sa 4-H boy. showed 
his two Hereford steers to the 
grand and reserve championships 
Ilf the annual Dawson-Borden Jun
ior Livestock Assn. Show here 
today

In the lamb show. Philip Stew
art, Gail 4-H Clubber, exhibited 
the grand champion of the Fine- 
wool class and his brother. Bobby 
Stewart, of the Gail FFA. showed 
Ihe reserve champion.

Two other Borden County Broth
ers. Larry and Sidney Reeder, 
carried off grand and reserve 
championship honors in the South- 
down class

Friday. Jimmy Williams. La- 
mesa 4 H Club menibor, exhibited 
the grand champion of the swine 
division His entry was a heavy
weight Berkshire barrow. Robert 
Bes.sire, 0  Donnell 4-H. showed the 
champion of three barrows.

Reserve champion pig. a Poland 
China, was shown by Jerry Gib 
son of the Welch 4-H.

Four showman.ship awards were 
presented, with the over-all prize 
going to Robert Bessire. Clovis 
Cline of the Lamesa FF.A won the 
award for the swine show, J D. 
Evans of the O ’Donnell 4-11 Club 
won in the lamb show, and Dan 
Seely of the O’Donnell 4-H Club 
won the award In the steer show.

LAMB RE.SULTS
LIGHT riNEWOOL — 1 PhUlp S'.fir- 

art. OaII 4-K i  Llovd Raiukev. Gall 4H
MFDIVM riNEWOOL — 1. Leon Sharp. 

Gall KFA 2 Ram»ey.
HEAVY riNEW(X>I. — 1 Bobby Slew 

art OaU TFA. 1. Jerry Kelley. Welch 
KFA

LIGHT FINEWOOL CROSS — 1 Mary 
Ann Denrua. Gail 4H: 1. Steve Denma. 
Gail 4H

HFAVY FTNEWOOL CROSS — 1 John
Gibkon. lamesa 4-H 2. Jimmy W’llltams.
Lame<a 4H

LIGHT HAMPSHIRE CROSS — 1 Wel
don BeASire lamesa 4-H 3 Bekktre

HEAVY HAMPSHIBE CROSS -  I I ea- 
Me Williama. Lamesa 4H 2 BlU Bart- 
;ett Lame«a FFA

SOUTHDOWN CROSS — 1 Harold Be«- 
*‘.re. 6 tX>prell 4 H X. Lanny Brewer. 
O Donr.Hl FFA

LIGHT SOUTHDOWN — I LArrr Reeil 
er GaU 4-H 3. B<>bby Cox. O Dornell
FFA

HFAVY SOCTHDOWN-l Sidney Reed 
er OaU 4-H 2 Lar.nv Brewer

PEN OF 5 FIN^OOL — 1. Mary Ann 
De''n:«: 3 Lamr Reeder

PEN OF 5 SOUTHDOWN — 1. Lanny 
Brewer

PEN OF S HAMPSHIRE — 1 Weldon
Befvjtire

STFER SHOW
LIGHT HEREFORD — I Rir.hard Vog- 

>r Lame»a 4H 3. Norman Ledbetter. 
0%\: FFA

HEAVY HEREFORD — 1 Rmhard Vog- 
:er 2 Dan Seely. O Donnell 4-H

BLACK 4NGU8 — I Brran Adam« 
4fker,T 4H 2 Berdell Taylor. O’D'r.r.e l 
IH lAdarrk had champiAWt of breed a:'d

Another Plan For Pentagon 
Reorganization Being Mapped

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 WA- 
President Eisenhower can 'expect 
a new blueprint for Pentagon re
organization—the third since the 
unified Defense Department came 
into existence a decade ago—to 
be in his hands within the next 
month or two.

Down at ^  secluded spot at 
Ramy Air Force Base, Puerto 
Rico. Secretary of Defense Neil 
McKlroy huddled today with his 
advisors In one of a weekend se
ries of meetings devoted to study
ing a mountain of ideas for re
vamping the military establish
ment.

McFIlroy had told newsmen, be
fore his departure from Washing
ton yesterday, that he thought he 
and his advisory group would ar
rive at some final decisions with
in the next few weeks,

Elsenhower, who brought about 
one reorganization of the Penta
gon in his first year in the White 
House in 1953, is taking a personal 
hand in this proposed new re- 
.shaping of the administrative and 
jierhaps command structure of the 
military. The President made a 
visit to the Pentagon when the 
reorganization study got under 
way a few weeks ago.

The presence of Gen. Alfred M 
Gruenther—retired Army officer 
and former supreme commander 
of N.ATO forces in Europe—at the 
Puerto Rico meeting seemed to 
have significance.

Gruenther, now chairman of the 
American Red Cross, is a veteran

of long experience In the Penta
gon, including service as head of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Gruenther long has been close 
to Eisenhower, in World War II 
and in Europe when Eisenhower 
was NATO commander. His views 
often reflect almost precisely 
those of the President.

Among the reorganization pro
posals made has been one for the 
creation of a second deputy sec
retary of defen.se, to be concerned 
essentially with the military op
erations of the department as dis
tinguished from the broad, admin
istrative work of the present dep- 
uty. Donald A. Quarles.

Dibrell Issues Statement 
On Condidacy For Trustee

Coffee Explains • 
Call For Ruling On 
Courthouse Work

There's no real mystery about 
the opinion of the attorney general 
to the effect that Howand County 
Commissioners Court has no legal 
power to m.ake a contract with 
any firm or individual to main
tain the Howard County Court
house, according to Jihn Richard 
Coffw. county attorney

"Sometime ago.”  Coffi>e said. 
"Curtis Choate, the maintenance 
man at the courthouse, a-skt-d me 
if it was po-ssible for the county to 
make a flat contract on a yearly 
basis with some one or .some firm

“ I feel that we have made some 
progress in the last few years, and 
I would like to continue working 
for the good of our educational 
program,”  John L. Dibrell Jr. told 
The Herald Saturday in regard to 
his candidacy for re-election to 
the board of trustees for the Big 
Spring Independent School District.

‘ ‘ I am vitally intersted in our 
schools, and have been ever since 
I 've  lived here,”  he added. " I f  
re-elected, it will be my objective 
to cooperate with other school of
ficials toward continued improve- i 
ment of both curricula and plant, 
wherever improvement may be 
needed"

Dibrell, who is winding up his 
second term on the school board, 
has lived in Big Spring since 1942 
when he came here as high school 
football coach.

He served as coach until June 
1, 1947, when he resigned to open 
Dibrell's Sporting Goods, a busi
ness he still operates

He has taken an active part in 
numerous civic undertakings. He 
is a past president of the local 
Lions Club, served a.s a director 
of the YMCA for the limit of nine 
years, and is a member of the 
Ixiard of stewards for the First 
Methodist Church.

Dibrell now is serving as pro-

JOilN L. DIBRELL Jr.

bation officer for the three coun
ties of the 118th Judicial District. 
He is a former Howard County 
Judge.

•Mr. and Mrs. Dibrell have two 
children, a daughter. Marilce, in 
elementary school, and a son. 
David, who is a student at tha 
University of Texas

Ohio Political Figure Faces 
Charges Of Emhezzlement

to take care of the building for 
TzT'.or eihibtiMi r^srnt cban:pioa of a Stipulated fee. 1 toTd him that

Anderson Quits 
Security State

Spnng High School and Howard 
County Juzuor Coilege. then took 
his B. S. degree from Sul Ross

THE WEEK
(Coatlaaed from Page D

Grandstaff might have read "H e's 
In—.\gain "  The former life-term
er who gained a measure of fame 
and subsequent freedom for hi.s 
cantata. ’ Big Spnng." was back 
in tail in Vancouver. B. C. last 
week.

The business - agriculture pro
gram .spon.'-ored here by the T4P. 
West Texas ChamlK*r of Com
merce and Big Spring Chamber 
was fairly well attended Had 
farmers, ranchers and business
men appreciated the high cahbre 
of speakers on the program, there 
would have been two or three 
limes as many at the meeting.

GARDEN c m ' .  Feb 21-R a ir
Af-.er graduaUon he spent two morning pass^
years in the Army before start
ing work with the Sod Conversa
tion Service.

He IS the son of Mr and Mrs 
Marvin Sewed of Big Spring.

Auto Insurance 
Rates To Rise

WACO Feb 22 .P — Herman 
Begeman of the State Board of 
Insurance said last night Texans 
can expect higher auto insurance 
rates this year

the inch and a half mark late to
day and It was still raining 

I Ranchers, beaming over the best 
range prospects in years, report- 

I ed the moisture was general at 
that rale throughout Glasscock! 
County. I

The rain started Friday morning 
and measured 7 of an inch by 
Friday night. Mrs George Cleve
land reported. The slow fall con
tinued a l m o s t  without let - up 
through today.

Tiiesday wiD he Bertil Ander
son s U-st day at Security Slate 
Bank He submitted his resigna
tion to the bank s board of direc
tors last week

.\nderson. 36 has assUt- f jc ju jp , comparable to those en-
ant v i «  president of for B% Spnng. The Dora

Foundation. Cosden and 
July ^  19:,6. and j e s  g n ^  j individuals have provided
to take a similar position at the  ̂ the project.

Authority to proceed on a capi
tal funds campaign was voted by 
the VMC.X hoard of directors on 
Tuesday The goal will not be 
pegged until Y  leaders can inspect

SWIN’F  1 *
u c H T  nrRK.sHm r i H ..Z le ga l In o rd er  to  f i i ^  cwt

O Docir.PlI 4̂ H 2 Ptoil.ip Jonev L»n .e»» | fOT SUfe HDOUt It, I q u en w l th f
FFA

HEAVY BERK5HIRES — 1 Jln'.mjr
Wi.iiMT* L«mekft 4-H. 2. Leslie Wil-
liam* I 4 R

GRAND CHAMPION BERKSHIRE —
JtiTjry WUV.MT.9 RESERVE leulte Wll- 
liikmk

PFN OF THREE BERKSRIRES-l BlU 
B»n;Ht. Lam#a% FFA. 2. Ronr.l# Culp 

FFA
LIGHT CHESTER WHITES I JuriM 

Whit^. O’Dor.ntU 4-H 2 Lurry Junitt.
0 4 H

HEAVY CHESTER WRITES-1 Jim An- 
d#rv>n Lftn'P** 4-H 2. WilIiumB

GRAND CH#HPI0N CHESTER WHITE 
— WMtp RESERVE. Ander^n 

PFN o r  THREE 1 Lurry JumM Lud* 
better 2. Larrr Od^n 

ITOHT DVROC JERSEYS -  1 J«#
Cor>T 0 »!l 4-H I- Oury McMUIkm.
L*rur*i FFA

MEDIUM DUROC8-1 W»yn# Drr^ttn#
1 &nirk« 4-R 2 Lmdall A«kfw. O Don-
r.r:i 4 H

HEAVY OUROCS I Dentlnu. 2 J D 
Evar.f ODor^'flJ FFA 

GRAND CHAMPION DlROC--Derattnt 
RESERVE Coo>T

PEN o r  THREE-1. AsUw. 2 Dtr 
l!lre

LIGHT RAMPSHIRES-1 Drrrl Laren 
(••r O D^'ir.rll TEA 2 Jar'fk M'lort.
Larre«t FFA

HEAVY H^MPSHIRES I Ra ;ib Dr«n- 
nun. Wa.cb 4H 2 Edutn Da%iji. Larriu- 
tu I

GRAND CHAMPION,
SERVE Drmrur.

iK.irr CLAM
LIGHT POLAND CHINA — 1 PonaJt 

Wrtoda. O DnnnHI 4H 2 J D Evan*

Plains National Bank in Lubbock 
’The board of directors, after ac-

. 1. — . _ Ash Wednesday ushered in the
^ 3^ „  ih^re

"  'k H’*; the increasing activities pointtime but to look for the man for , *  p instance.

attorney general’s office. The at
torney general ruled that 1 waa 
right—that the commissioners have 
no statutory authority to make 
such a contract.

" I  know that such a proposal 
has not been presented to tha 
court and the question wax pro
pounded to the attorney general 
to set my own mind at rest about 
the issue.”

The .Associated Press on Friday 
had disclosed that such a ruling 
had been made by the attorney 
general at the request of Coffee. 
Coffee was ill at the time and 
could not be contacted. County of
ficials were puzzled over the in
cident since no one seemed to 
know of any such proposal being 
under con.sideration.

Lstend.r. RE- I

Four Collisions 
Reported Friday

OibvMi: RE

Planning Set For
Begeman. supervisor of the rate Goodwill Dinner

and policy division, blamed the
Increase nn rising insured losses | fin a l plans for the goodv»iIl din- 

He spoke to the Texas Assn of ner to be sponsored at Elbov* 
Mutual Insurance AgenLs ■ Thursday night will be made at a

Calling nn agents ’to educate meeting of the Chamber of Com- 
the public that policy holders merce’i  Rural Relations Commit- 
make their own rates by losses ' tee at 4 pm  Monday Walker 
they incur.”  Begeman said “ the Bailey, chairman, said Saturday, 
rate can be reduced only if the Also to be scheduled during the 
accidents are reduced ' i week is a joint meeting of High-

‘ From repons we get from ways 4 Streets and Tourist Pro-

i the job, ' G W. Dabney, president,
‘ said

Anderson came to Big Spring 
from Abilene where he formerly 
worked for the National Bank Kx- 
aminers Assn. His home is Brady.

.Although he will quit here Tues
day. he will not assume his new 
duties at Lubbock until March 1

Burglary Charges 
Filed At Lamesa

company officials I can ‘ ee noth
ing in store in the way of rate 
reductions ’ he added "In  fact, 
h looks like there will be substan
tial Increases ”

motion & Conventions committees. 
They will make initial plans for 
the meeting of the U. S 87 Im 
provement Association here March 
7-8.

Registration For Soap Box 
Derby Reaches 25 Saturday

casting has b< gun on the pageant 
for the annual sunrise service at
the City Park Amphitheatre 

• • •
The Junior Historians Club of 

Big Spnng High has launched 4f  
month-long drive for books on Tex
as and the Southwest. If you have 
any such books—references, his
torical or fictional—the club would 
be most appreciative of your gifts 
as a means to bolstering a too
meagre section on the subject.

• • •

. ^  „  _  .____ Howard County's Hale - Aikin
LAMESA. Feb a  Burgla^  | study committee took its

charges w^ere f i l ^  Satu^rday by | ,3^
Co Atly George Hansard ag^nsf  ̂ activate the four .subcommittees 

1̂ ” *̂  Jimmy G a r d e n -p r o p -a m . building, finance and 
Lamesa t teacher supply. Regardless of how

The two are charged with break- i, j^e .state pattern, it
ii^  into the General Auto f-ould produce benefits locally.
Thursday night Hansard said he Constructive and creaUve Ihink- 
also IS investigating burglaries of always do. » 
the Nix Implement Co.. Cicero, • ' ,  •
Smithy Lumber Co., and J. D j c ity  of Big Spring was rec- 

J* scrap yaco ] ognized last week as having the
Giddings currently is under a ^lost beautiful filtration plant in 

seven-year probalM sentence as- state. If plants can be made 
sessed following the $2,600 ourg- Koautiful, .so can the rest of our 
lary of .Marlin’s Department Store town, 
last December. Both he and Gar- 
denhire waived examining trials 
and Justice of the Peace Jim Ed
wards set bond for each at $2..500 
Both remained in jail tonight

~  accidents occurred in Big
m Welch 4-H 3 Robert Bewirt. O'Dor- Friday, InTCB of tnWTl OB

Gregg.
Olin Lawrence, Denver. Colo ;

Iw.ina Dighy, 602 NE. 10th; and
Je.in Lawrence were drivers of 
cars colliding at I8th and Gregg. 
Billy Woods. 910 Nolan, and Juan 
HiLirio. 511 N\V 7th, were in col
lision at NW. 6th and Lamesa 

Will.ird Miller of Forsan and 
Carl Hancock, Midland, were
involved :a an accident at 8th and 
Gregg. .M.ie Darrow, 1810 Mitlel. 
and BolHrt Sanchez, Rt. 3, were 
in an accidi nt in the 200 block of 
Gregg.

ton
cell 4H

GRAND CHAMPION.
SERVE Woodt

GRAND CHAMPION PEN OF THREE 
Bet tire RESERVE O'.bton 

LIGHT SPOTTED POLAND CHINA -  
1 Larry C:b«oo. 2. Char’.e* WemthertortJ,
0 Donrell FFA

HEAVY SPOTTED POLAND CHINA -
1 Weatherford. 2 Phi:;ip Stewart. Gall 
4 H

GRAND CHAMPION. Weatherford RE 
SERVE Stewirt

GRAND CHAMPION PEN OF THREE 
Wettherford RESERVE — Stanley Coi. 
Larreta 4-H

HOUSTON, Tex . Feb. 22 UP -  
John James Tobin, who planned 
eventually to seek election as 
mayor of Youngstown. Ohio, 
waived extradition today for his 
return to the Ohio city to face a 
$250,000 embezzlement charge.

The 29-year-old Insurance ad
juster admitted freely to police 
and reporters that he had en
gineered a false claims scheme 
that netted thousands of dollars 
from a Newark. N J.. firm.

" I  audited one phony claim for 
$57,000 and was praised for the 
way I handled it.”  he said “ But 
they did finally wise up. It's cut 
and dried They got me fair I 
knew they'd catch up with me "

Tobin, who was to have taken 
office last month as a Youngstown 
city councilman, was arrested 
last night in a $I2S-a-month Hous
ton apartment His election cam
paign manager. Paul E. Shade. 
30. escaped ^ a d e  is charged 
with aiding and abetting an em 
bezzlement

Ohio and Houston authorities 
arrested Tobin as he entered the 
apartment Shade had remained 
in their automobile and escap^ 
upon discovering police were wait
ing

Thomas A. Bell, prosecuting at-

Counselors Attend 
Austin Conference

The three counselors for Big 
Spring schools participated in a 
conference of coun.selors and stu
dent advisors at the University 
of Texas Friday and Saturday.

Public school programs for 
''gifted”  studenls were discussed 
by Ogden Kidd of Highland Park 
'Dallas) High School and Virgil 
Curtin of Alamo HeighU iSan An- 
tonloi High School. Both schools 
have inaugurated such programs. 
The program for superior studenls 
at the University of Texas was 
explained by university officials.

The Big Spring counselors — 
Bennie Pierson. Norbert Zabel and 
William Williams—were to return 
home last night.

Brother Of Two 
Lamesans Dies

LAMESA. Feb 22 -  Helton Holt, 
brother of Mrs. T. O Porter and 
Bcrnie Holt of Lames.i died ?'ri- 
day night in an Amarillo hospital.

Mr. Holt, 56, lived al Idalou 
where funeral .services Will be held 
in Ihe Church of Christ at 3 pm . 
Sunday. Interment is to be in the 
Idalou Cemetery.

Survivors include one son. Dellon 
Holt Jr. of San Antonio, and two 
daughters. Mrs Thelma Jo Boss 
and Golda Ia?e Holt, both of Lub
bock

torney from Youngstown, cams 
here for the climax to the Inves
tigation. He said It other persons, 
including a physician, have-bsen 
arrested in the ca.se An attornev, 
Allen Jerome Swaim. 27, was ar
rested in Lxis Angeles last week 

Bell said Tohin used his job as 
a $lU0-a-week adjuster to swindle 
the American .Associated Insur
ance Co. of Newark of more than 
$250 000 over the pa.st two years. 
He said payments to fictitious 
policyholders were made after 
filing of claims on fictitious auto
mobile collisions 

Tobin said he and Shade fled 
Youngstown "two days before I 
was to take office as council
m an "

Young Thieves 
To Face Judge

Nine Big Spring boys ranging 
in age from 8 to nearly 17. al
leged to be members of a gang of 
shoplifters who have been sys
tematically r a i d i n g  downtown 
stores for several w (^ s .  are to 
be brought before R H. Weaver, 
county juvenile judge, on Tues
day. according to A E. Long, 
county juvenile officer.

I/ong said he had recov ered three 
portable radios, three air rifles, 
two archery sets, an air pistol and 
a hunting knife which had been 
stolen by the gang. He said there 
were two radios still missing and 
that it was possible additional air- 
rifles lifted by the gang have 
not been recovered.

Ix>ng reported that the chief op
erator of the gang seems to have 
been Ihe 8-year-o!d member He 
said that the stolen articles were 
discovered from various members 
of the gang.

Ten more young men signed up i Wooten said that registration 
for the Soap Box Derby Saturday, after only two Saturdays indicates 
b m tin g  registration for the 19581 the 1953 Derby will likely be the 
races to 25. | largest ever staged here The

•Tha rainy weather probably kept
•everal boys from signing Satur 
day, said Loyd Woolen, who is 
in charge of registration He re- 
m iK M  that the books will be 
open again next Saturday and boys

aged
races are scheduled for the eve
ning of June 26 on the Lancaster 
Street track

Registration is scheduled for 
March 8. as well as next Satur
day. The sign-up in Colorado City

a
ain m
in to register are invited  ̂will start soon, also 

Is ba on hand. Others registering here Saturday
Among thoae enrolling Saturday ! were Lavell Hanson. 312 Mesquite; 

was Bill Darrow. «09 W. I7th. who Randy Cahoon. 612 Steakley;
turned in the fastest heat at the 
M g Spring Derby last year Anoth- 
ar v a *  Joitnnjr Hombei^. 202 Lex- 
liigtoa, a  newcomer to Big flpring 
«h o  raced ia Iba Derby at San

Billey Swineburg. 1607 Canary 
Steven Bartlett. 1402 Stanford; 
Mike McCasland. 1309 Lamar, 
Tommy Welch Jr , 306 Harding; 
Jimmie Henslee. 1502 W 3rd; and 
Curtla Byrd, « l f  N.W, 4th.

O'Donnell Woman 
Dies At Lamesa

LAMESA. Feb 22 -  Mrs W R 
Shephard, 69. of O’Donnell died in 
a hospital here today after a long 
illness F'uneral arrangemenls are 
incomplete at Higginbotham Fun
eral Home.

Mrs Shephard had lived in O’ 
Donnell since 1934 She is survived 
by her husband: one daughter, 
Mrs Bert Autry of ODonnell; and 
four sons. Guy Shephard of An
drews, Garlajid Shephard of. O'
Donnell. L e o n a r d  .Shephard of 
Dimmitt. and Bil>v Joa Shephard 
of China Laka,

About one-third of the needed 
FM-700 right-of-way has been se
cured. So far county authorities 
have met a considerate response 
from property owners If this 
patlf^n is followed, this far-reach
ing project may be realized.

• • •
St Mary's Episcopal Church 

laid its cornerstone last week and 
is observing open house this after
noon. The beauty of simplicity has 
been inculcated into this new and 
functional plant. You will want to 
enjoy it with the members 

• # •
Big Springers have an interest

in the outcome of the prospective
Devonian wildcat southwest of 
Stanton, just over in Midland 
County It happens to be on the 
ranch of O H McAlister, who 
pioneered oil field trucking in this 
area.

It's Those Sale Prices 
That Mark G. W. Birthday

WASHINGTON, Feb 22 'fi-T h is  
is the one place where you won’t 
find anyone who doesn’t know that 
Feb 22 is George Washington's 
birthday.

It ’s not because the people are 
so close to the government and 
its institutions, either.

Washingtonians look forward to 
this date for a totally different 
reason It's a time when they can 
hunt through stores for 99 cent 
sewing machines, 77 cent televi
sion sets and 22 cent typewriters.

Of course, there are the usual 
.speeches, wreath layings and reci
tations to mark the anniversary 
of Washington’s birth in 1732

But to people hereabouts Ihe 
Rig Event has come to be the 
Washington Birthday sales. Some 
folks piU-h canvp in front of stores 
long iWfore Ihe 8 am  sendoff sig
nal.

Besides goodies to bo pickoa up

for pennies, cu.stomers seek late 
model used cars for $29 and pastel 
mink coals at $.59.

If the going gets a little rough, 
there’s always a 5 cent beer to 
be had for a refresher

It's been suggested that maybe 
this isn't the proper way for the 
capital to pay tribule to the man 
whose name it bears. One mer
chant took a full page adverti.se- 
ment in a newspaper a couple of 
days ago to 'voice his views 
against it all.

“ What kind of mockery is this 
of the man who fought for, and 
won our freedom’ ”  asked the ad.
"What does sale merchandise
have to do with Wa.shington and MCALLEN, Tex . Fob 22 i4V— 
his starving and harcfcMtt army i Water Master K M Smith pro-

Freight Airline 
Quitting Business

WASHINGTON. Feb 22 liP -  
Slick Airways, once the nation’s 
largest scheduled freight airlines, 
.said tonight that it would suspend 
service Monday.

Delos Bentzel. board chairman 
and president, said the company 
would continue its military char
ter business and the service and 
supply activities it now operates 
at San Antonio.

Rentzel said that "failure of 
the government to give the same 
permanency of operating rights 
and quality of treatment enjoyed 
by the subsidized passenger air
lines to the all-cargo airlines, and 
refusal of the defense establish
ment to use the rommercial air
lines on a sound economic basis”  
were the main reasons In-hind the 
Slick’s action

Reservoir Up

crossing Ihe icy Delaware’ ”
But the sponsor, a liquor firm, 

proved to lx* a lone voice in a 
wondrous wilderness of slashed 
price*.

Booth To Show 
Farm Progress

COAHOMA. Feb 22 'SC i— \ 
booth depicting progress in agri
culture in the last 20 years is lo 
be set up here this w»vk by the 
Coahoma chapter of Future Farm
ers of America.

The project is planned in ob- 
servance of Nalional FF.\ Week. 
These are 5t members in the loc;il 
chapter Most of them reside on 
farms and the program is design
ed to develop rural leadership and 
good citizenship

FF.A Week is observed following 
George Washington s birthday an
niversary each year. Washing
ton. revolutionary leader and tho 
nation's first president, also is es
teemed as one of the first prac
titioners of soil conservation, crop 
rotation and fertilization

R A Foster is vrK-ational agri
culture instructor in Coahom.j 
High School and serves as FF \ 
advisor. Chapter officers are Dovio 
Warren, president: Harold Grif
fith, vice president; I’ aul Flay 
Graves, secretary; Randall Reid, 
Irea.surer; Ronnie Wayland. re
porter; and Bobby Pierce, senti
nel.

Lubbockite Hurt 
In 3-Car Wreck

A Lubbock man received a cut 
hand in a three-car collision south 
of here Saturday night, but lh « 
wound was not considered serious.

All three cars were driven by 
Lubbock residents

Highway patrolmen investigating 
said th.il a 1951 Ford, driven by 
Jerry McDonald, tried to pass two 
other cars, driven hy Horace Boyd 
and .Julia Cordenaz, and hit them 
both.

The right roar fenders of both 
the Boyd and Cordenaz cars were 
damaged.

Weldon Wilhite was riding with 
McDonald and sustained a cut on 
the hand. He was treated al Cow- 
per and released
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THE HERALD GIVES YOU MORE FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR
Newspaper advartfting rtaehcs mera paepta than any othar madium.

88% of the nation’s families get a newspaper every day. Over 100 million peo
ple, 82fb of all people 12 years of age and over, read a newspaper on an aver
age day. Every one of these people has the opportunity to see every ad in the 
daily newspaper. Only a small number of these people could be reached with 
any TV, radio or magazine ad.
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PaopI* like advertising in newtpapert better than In any other madium.
People feel friendly toward advertising in newspapers. Surveys show that far 
fewer people want advertising in other media. An advertiser wants his custom
ers to like him, so it stands to reason h e will benefit if he runs his ads where 
they please instead of annoy people.

Newepepere deliver more "ready to buy" prospect* than any other modium.
Newspapers offer something for everybody— information, entertainment, edito
rials, advertising. And the reader is attracted to the ad that interests him. This 
means that readership ratings on ads re present live prospects for the advertiser. 
These people are easy to sell because they have a product interest. On the other 
hand broadcast ratings indicate people with an interest in the program, not ne
cessarily a buying interest in the product.

Nowtpapor edvertlsing got* moro action than any ethor modium.
As a news medium, the daily newspaper gives advertising an atmosphere of 
action and believability. People have confidence in and BELIEV’E IN newspa
pers. This prompts action on the part of the reader.

Nowtpapor odvortiaing effors moro local soiling floxibllity than any ethor 
modium.

Advertisers can use newspapers market-by market —  to protect strong markets, 
to bolster weak markets, to vary advertising where potential varies, to meet 
competitive attacks, to get better timing with their sales and merchandising 
programs than is possible in any other medium

Nowspapors givo moro floxibllity In tolling copy than any othor ntodlum
An advertiser can tell his story in the size that suits his needs. He can use a 
two-page spread to tell a detailed copy story, or he can tell his story in tho 
same or smaller space with just a few words. He can run a 100-Iine or a 1.000- 
line ad, depending on his budget and strategy. A newspaper offers advertisers 
more physical and creative flexibility than any other medium.

Nowspepor advertising offers bettor retail merchandising than any ethor advorw 
tising

Four million U.S. retailers invest about 2 'a billion dollars in the daily newspa
per —  more than they spend in all other media combined. No other medium has 
as close a relationship with retailers as the daily newspaper.

Nowspaper advertising is • safer and surer Investment than advertising In any 
othor modium.

In some media a good percentage of the results are affected by the variables of 
the medium, and by the medium s own competition. In newspapers, the adver
tising stands on its own feet, unaffected by such variables. .Newspaper adver
tising is always ready and waiting to suit the time, place and pleasure of tht 
consumer. The daily newspaper is alw ays selling.

Nowspepor advertising produces mere sslos per dollar of advortising coot thon 
do othor media.

The cost of an advertising medium depends on a combination of two things: 
First, how much it costs to reach a person with a sales story. Second, what ac
tion that sales story causes the person to take —  or, how much it costs to make 
a sale.

The best figures available indicate that the newspaper delivers a message to a 
person at a cost at least as low as the cost of delivering the message in any other 
medium.

I IN SHORT-THE HERALD GIVES YOU
MORE

THAN ANY OTHER MEDIUM 
FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

Inn In .lu t 0
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14 Members Of 4-H Club 
Take Animals To Houston

Fourteen 4-H boys and girU.yac- 
companied by Jimmy Taylor, <S)un- 
.ty farm a g ^ t , left this mqrnlng 
for Houston where they will enter

No Special Business 
For County Monday

No additional right-uf-way for 
FM  700 has been signed since the 
ammouncement early last week 
that approximately o«#-third of the 
100 acres needed had been acjjuir-
ed.

Whether thLs matter will be dis
cussed at the mei'ljng of the How
ard County Commissioners Court 
Monday was not known around the 
courthouse Sat\irday.

R. H Weaver, couiitv judge said 
that he had no .knowVilge of any 
special business to tx>me K 'fon ' 
the court.

13 steers and six lambs in the 
annual Houston Fat Stock Show.

The young exhibitors and the 
cotinty agent spent a soggy Sat
urday at'the fair grounds getting 
ready for the trip, th e  group, with 
their shxk. travelled to Houston 
in the county 4-H Club van.

Taylor said‘ that five girls and 
nine boys are making the trip.

The show lasts all of this wtvk. l.T.metliately on their return from 
Hous'.on. the club members will 
go to San .\ngelo to compiHe in 
the show there. That show will 
terminate just a day or two K'- 
fore the Howard County show is 
to open at the fair griHinds here.

The county show will bring to 
an end the 1938 activities of the 
4 H Club members in wmpetition 
at the stivk shows in the state.

Faubus Soon: 
To Decide On 
3rd Term Try

Batchelor To Stay 
At Leavenworth

HOW TO 
IMPROVE
other people's

MEMORY!
In ANY compeny you leave a memory . . . and your 
cloHsef play their pert. You may be sure your busi- 
noM suit or your casual outfit salected from Elmo 
Waaeon't extensivo display will do you credit.
From $42.95.

SHORTS, REGULARS 
AND LONGS 

NOW BEING SHOWN

B l n v o  (iO^aSSOiv
MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

W.^SHlN'fiTONt Feb 22 .r -  
Cov. Orval Faubus of .-\rkansas 

I said-today he will announc'e with
in 10 days or two wet'ks whether 
he-will set'k a third tenn

The goi ernor came here to at
tend a Democratic fund-raising 
dinner tonight honoring former 
President Harry Truman. Faubus 
attenih>d a branch given for Ar
kansas Democrats by Mrs. Jack 
Carnes of Camden. .-Vrk. the 
state s DemiHTatic national com- 
niitteewoman.

Faulnis was askixl by retwrters 
whether he thinks a third party is 
nece'S.iry because of the schoitl 
integration situation in the South, 

j He replied he dot's not believe it 
necessary and that he opposes the 

I idea. He added he hopes the Dem- 
ocratic party would be able to 

' settle its own differences within 
it.st'lf.

Faubus said he did not want to 
discuss while in Washington the 
schixil integration situation in Lit
tle Rotk. He said there still are 
more than -400 tederalierd .National 
Guard trix'ps on duty at Little 

. RiK'k's Centr.xl High School—or- 
deri>sl there by President Flisen- 
bower last .Septembt'r to enforce 
court-ordered integration.

\
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Tears, Then Fun For Cherry Pie Queen

Barbara Chisholm. 16-year-old high school junior from Ilunlsvillr. .\la., cries *‘Oh no.** the moment 
she was selected I9S8 national cherry pie baking champion at Chicago, 111. .\t right she regains her 
composure and tests her product — going along with face-smearing gag set up by photographers. (A P  
Wirrphoto.)

IRS Still Assisting 
With Tax Reports

Forced Merger System To Be 
Before Labor Convention

From as few as five to as many 
as 2.3 taxpayers have been avail- 
ipg themselves of tho opportunity 
afforded by the F. S Internal 
Revenue St-rMi-e to come to the 
lixal office on any .Monday fi.>r 
■'mformation”  about thoir income 
tax reports

Ben Hawkins, in charge of the 
local office, said that the office 
operates from 8 30 am . to 12 30 
p m. each Monday for the purp*>se 
of lending assistance in the field 
of information to any befuddled 
taxpayer relative to his iq.37 in
come t.ix report The office diH*s 
not fill out tax reports for the citi
zens—it merely .st.vvds ready to 
an.'wer any specific question the 
taxpaver has to ask regarding his 
report.

The service will continue 
through Monday. 4pnl 14 April 
13 1* deadline for filing reports on 
1957 Income.

CR.\ND R.\P1DS. Mich , Feb. 
22 .fv—The Af'L-CIO virill test its 
authority to force merger of 
labor groupe on the state level at 
a three • day convention opening 
here Monday.

•AFL-CIO P r e s i d e n t  George 
■M e a n y ordered the special con
vention after two years of nego
tiations had faded to bnng about 
a voluntary merger of the AFT, 
and CIO organizations in Miclu- 
gan.

Meany's 15-million-member unit

ed labor movement was formed 
Dec. 5. 1935. State and local 
groups were allowed two years to 
effect mergers.

The outcome of Meany's crack
down on quarreling unions in 
Michigan may set a prectnlent for 
action in other states where the 
A FL  and CIO have been slow to 
merge. Ohio. Indiana. New York 
and New Jersey are among the 
states that have failed so far to 
effect voluntary mergers

Meany singled out Michigan for

Illness Adds To Troubles 
Of Broke, Jobless Welder

Jurors Called For 
Week Of March 3

.^Aty jurors who are to serve In 
118th District Cqurt during the 
week of March 3 are being noti
fied by the ivffice of Miller Hams, 
'h e r if to ri*pert at 10 a m. on 
that date to Judge Charlie Sulli
van.

The week Is set aside primarily 
for the trial of civil cases but it 
was planned that at least one 

' cnminal case will be heard.

FORT WORTH, Feb. 22 iB -  
Richard Kirks, down to hit last 
dollar and weakest smile, squat
ted in the rain on his back porch 
today, trying to get a charcoal 
fire started in a metal barbecue
pit

It s the same kind of Lire thou
sands start fi>r backyard harbe- 
mes,

Itw difference was that Kirks. 
37 was going to carry the s’noke- 
hillowing container into his house 
so warmth could be affordtxf his 
flu-weakened wife and four chil
dren.

The electricity and water were 
cut off for non-payment in Kirks’ 
frame rent bouse a month ago

The gas was turned off yester
day.

‘ I don't blame the people for 
cutting off the gas After all. 1 
owe them money and I'm  certain
ly behind. I ve been out of steady 
work since November when the 
baby cam.e 1 ve had three or four 
part Ume jobs since then’"

Kirks is a welder He was look
ing (or work until the finance 
company took his car ‘nuirsd.iy.

Now he has no way to get his 
family to the home of his wife's 
father. C C. Lathram. a bUnd 
pensioner.

Kirks said his family lived in 
most of the time that the water 
and bghts were turned off

Then the flu struck down Kirks 
his wife, and the children. Dickie. 
14: Mickey, 13; Jerry. 9. who suf

fered a-brain injury at birth: and 
3-month-old Dav id.

tVhen he first took the charcoal 
fire into the bouse last night, sev
eral members of the family were 
overcome by the fumes.

Neighbors took them to a hos
pital where they were treated 

Howerer. the charcoal fire had 
to be taken back Into the house 
today as the mother and four 
children lay in beds 

Kirks said he owes more than 
i'vi m utUity bills and $JU0 in back 
rent

action after the A FL  • Michigan 
Federation of Labor had defied 
his orders.

Back of tha A F L ’s reluctance 
about 300.000 members since the 
expulsion of the Teamsters, fears 
domination by the 650.000-mem
ber Michigan CIO organization. 
James K. Hoffa. I'ietroit, is na
tional president of the Team.sters 
union and a power in the Michi
gan AFL.

A special state convention In 
I-ansing Feb. I voted to boycott 
the Grand Rapids convention. The 
state group also defied Meany by 
taking no acUon on his order to 
expel the Teamsters. It accused 
Meany of "trying to destroy the 
authority and autonomy of inter- 
n.vtional unions "

Meany has lifted^the charters of 
both the Michigan Fixleration of 
I jb o r  and the State CIO Council 
to pave the way for the merger 
convention.

The CIO group complied with 
Me.iny’s order to turn over all Its 
assets to his special representa
tive. R J. Thomas, a former 
pri*sident of the I ’nited Auto 

I Workers.
But tho AFL  group defied a 

I similar order to turn over its as- 
I sets to another AFL-CIO special 

representative. Peter M McGav-I in.

KERM IT, Tex , Feb. 22 I.f3- 
Claude BatcheloTj^24. convicted of 
being a turncoat in Korea, has 
written his mother that he will 
remain in the U. S.’  disciplinary 
barracks at I-eavenworth, Kan. for 
at least another year.

The Army had indicated in Jan
uary that the former Kermit cor
poral would be transferred to the 
Federal Prison at Texarkana In 
February.

" I  had a letter this morning- 
(Thursday).’* Mrs. O.L. Batchelor 
said. "H e said he had bi>en pro
cessed for shipping the 17lh of 
February to Texas but he was 
taken off .shipping orders. He will 
stay at Leavenworth”

Batchelor began a 20-year sen
tence in October, 1954, for col
laborating with the Reds in a Ko
rean pri.son camp. He had applied 
for a parole and thought a tran.s- 
fer to Texarkana would he part 
of the process of obtaining one.

" I 'm  so disappointed and angry 
I don't know what to do." his 
mother said. " I t  looks like they 
are determined to m.ake him stay 
there one way or another.

She said her son didn’t know 
why he had been ordered to stay 
at I,eavenworth.

"They told him it wasn’t be
cause he had done WTong.’* she 
said.

Mrs. Batchelor said her son may 
make only one application for pa
role in a year. Thus he would be 
eligible for parole again Jan. 29. 
19.39

Batchelor plans to study this 
year for his future, his mother 
said.

"He has more courage than I 
have,*'-^ she added.

Batchelor said he had received 
a letter from his wife. Kyoko, who 
Is in Japan.

"Claude said she’s doing fine,** 
Mrs. Batchelor said.

Batchelor’s attorney, Joel West
brook of San Antonio, said he 
also receivwl word Batchelor 
would remain in Leavenworth.

Presbyterian Men 
To Hear Dr. Hunt

Dr \V. A Hunt. Howard County 
Junior College president, is to ad
dress the .Men of the First Presby- 
terian Church at 6:30 p m. Tues
day.

Owen Gee, president of tho 
men’s organization will be in 
charge of the dinner affair. B, S. 
lliihbard will give the devotional 
and Friend Talbott will lead tho 
singing.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor, was 
the guest sjveaker at the meotini; 
of the men’s organization at West
minister Presbyterian Church in 
Luhlvock Friday. Gi-e accompanii'd 
him to Lubbock for the ladies 
night program which attracted 130.

Fake Medicines
TA IPF I. Formosa, Feb. 22 CP_ 

Tbe nationalist Chinese Interior 
Ministry says it cht*ckod 1,739 
brands of mctlicino made last 
year on Formosa and found that 
1,278 were fakes

La mesa Sees Gain 
Of 300 In Schools

LAXIESA. Feb 22—The l.amesa 
Public Schools can expect an in- 
crea.se of over .vq sfudem.s dur
ing the 1958-.39 school year if the 
recently completed census is any 
indication.

C K. Green, transportation chief 
of the schools, announced Friday 
that the census showed 4 965 per
sons would be in school here next 
year, as compared with a census 
prediction of 3.743 for this year.

The 1957 census listed 283 six- 
year-olds; the 1958 census bsti 
299 who will be six before Sept 1.

MSN IN 
SERVICE

Pv1 Lsaias Longoria. Route C. 
Lamesa, has been sent to Ft. Car- 
.son. Colo., to begin eight weeks : 
of basic military training 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. A r - ! 
nulfo Longoria, lsaias enlisted in 
the Army Qrdnance Corps, said 
M Sgl Robert L. Martin, local | 
recruiter. Longoria was employed 
hy Pennington Furniture Co. in 
Lamesa before entering the Army.

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Rufin«l>

nrOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE ' 
OIFTS— APPLIANCES—HARDWARE Dial AM 4-6221

Three area men have enlisted in 
the Air Force recently, according 
to M Sgt. William E. Railey, local 
reomiter.

They are James L. Saveli, son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Saveli, 
Knott; Fred L. Layman Jr., son 
of M. Sgt, and Mrs. Fred L. Lay
man. Big Spring; and Ralph W. 
Winlerrowd J r„  grandson of B. E. 
Winterrowd of Big Spring 

Saveli and Uv>’man enlisted as 
basic airmen for four-year terms. 
They have been assigned to I-ack- 
land AFB for training.

Winterrowd entered as airman 
first cla.ss, retaining the rating he 
had held in the Army. He has been 
assigned to Webb AFB as an ad 
ministrative clerk, Uif same Job 
rJa.s.sification ha held in 
Army.

the

A 4®'̂  of colorj\ ^fo choose from 
in this drip dry, 

end of the rainbow fabric
Wonderlene.  ̂ .

Fashioned by m i S S  O C l t  
in a rolled sleeve blouse 

end famous four yard, six inch
hem skirt.

1 2 . 9 5
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M E ?
Wear A Strapless Bra In 

February ? ?

O F  C O U R S E !  . . .

it's
good newSs)

WARNER'S
Year- 
roun(d 
strapless 
now in 
black an(d 
white 
for every 
season 
of the 
year!

You loved it in while' Now 
the nover-slip GOOD NEWS 
is yours in BLACK .
Truly exciting de.sign. the 
latex bark won't budge 
so the front stays up. Delight 
in its comfort today.

A—.32-36 
B—32-36 
C—32-36

Plunge front Front hook closing. 
Foam-lined cotton cups. 
B l.^ ^ o r  white
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CAGE RESULTS
B f  The Aseocleted Preie 

BAKKRTBALte
Southern Methodist 6G. Texas Tech H  
Texas AlfM 66. Arkaiu>as 57 
Baylor 65. Texas 64 (overtime)
Austin College 74. Texas Lutheran 56
Texas Christian 90. Rice 65
East Texas State 54. Howard Payne 41
Wichita 64. North Texas Stata 54
Oklahoma State 73. Houston 60
Wake Forest 72* So. Carolina SO
Stanford 69. 8. Calif. 61
Northwestern 75. Michigan 66
George Wash. 76. VPl 72
Penn 71. Harvard 67
North Carolina State 71. LaSalle 62
Georgia 62. Georgia Tech 59
Richmond 00. Washington and 1 ^  70
Dartmouth 77. Princeton 59
Michigan State 93. Wisconsin 59
Notre Dame 65. Navy 63
Oregon State 77. UCLA 61
Indiana 88. Ohio Slate 83
Iowa 83. Illinois 79
Purdue 88. Minnesota 79
North Carolina 66. Maryland 59
Geneva 84. Carnegie Tech 77
Maine 66. Rhode Island 54
West Virginia 98. Pittsburgh 86
Yale 79. Cornell 59
Brown 96. Columbia 94
Cincinnati 86. Tulsa 71
Detroit 69. Seton Hall 48
Dayton 58. LoulavUla 52
Temple 63. Vlllanova 58
Furman 102. Clemson 95 (overtime)
Nebraska 43. Kan.saa 41
Johna Hopkina 64, Randolph-Macoo 88
William and Mary 96. VMl 78
Boston D 80. Colby 72
Amherst 58. Tufts 40
Bradley 82. St. Louis 68
Kansas State 82. Missouri 81
Penn Stste 83. Colgate 76
St. John’s, N.Y. 82. Fordham 74
Manhattan 96. Army 76
Florida 73. Vanderbilt 53
Oklahoma City 76. Creighton 58
Miami. FU. 86. Florida State 66
Kentucky 45. Alabama 43. overtime
Mississippi 83. Tulane 68
Boston College 73. Holy Cross 68
Lehigh 88. Rutgers 73

In Reminiscing Mood
W. L. (.Sqaraky) Thompson, managrr of a faraiturr store here. U shown rlewing a clipping of a photo 
of the 1930-31 Big .Spring High School basketball team, nezt-to-last Steer team to win a eoaference 
championship, before this year’a club came through. Thompson was student manager of the ’31 Steers, 
who had Bill Stevens as their coach. Squeaky's ton. Bill (In Insert picture), Is a star guard with 
the present club.

STEERS IN PLAYOFFS 
AFTER 25 SEASONS

By "roMAlY HART
A quarter of a century is a long wait between district basketball championships. That's how much 

time has elapsed m the case of Big Spring High School, which Tuesday night hosts El Paso AusUn in the 
first round of the'state playoffs.

For any number of local |>eople. however, the memory of some powerhouse cage teams the local 
schools fielded in the early 30s is still fresh.

In 1932-33. George Brown guided the Steers to the district championship and into the playoffs. Brown 
remained here through the 1935 football season, atter succeeding Obie Bristow as head grid mentor. He 
moved to Dallas from here.

t'apt.iin of the 1933 club was Cecil iCy» Reid, who also will be remembered here as a great miler in 
track. Reid later became chief marine biologist for the Texas Game and Fish Commission. He now

general secretary for SCOT

IN HS TRACK

Bentley Building 
For The Future

r :
Track workoula are under way | 

in earnest at the local high school. | 
even though the weather hasn 't' 
been conducive to good condition- ! 
ing for the past month.

Coach Harold Bentley is building , 
for the future. Among the 23 boys | 
be has woiking out. not a one is a 
senior Ruddy B a r n e s ,  junior i 
sprinter and a relays man. is the | 
only riHurning Iciteimen

Other sprinters who have report
ed include F r e d d i e  Browm. a 
freshman of whom great things 
are expectixl in a couple of years; 
David .\breo. Benny Edwards and 
Wesley Carroll.

llalf-milers and milors who have 
reportiMl include Billy Engle. Bill 
French and Bud Bndges

Hurdlers out include Joe McWil
liams. who moved here recently 
from l.ubbock: Gordon Bristow, 
DonaW Dorsey and Manny Corre.i.

Ih'nnis Holmes and Danny An
derson will loss the weights. 
Wavne Pht'lan the discus. John 
Piiekcit is a high jumper a n d  
Mike Zubiale is working out for 
the pole vault

Ronald Carlson. Wayne Vaughn. 
Gordon Dickenson. Wesley Phil
lips. Hex Appleton and Terry 1-ew- 
is are among those who reportixl 
only recently. More are due out 
when b.i.skelball season ends.

The Steers are set to open their 
season next Saturday, at which 
time they go to Fort Stockton for 
the Comanche relays.

Bentley attended the ACG track

4

HAROLD BENTLEY

clinic in Abilene Saturday, along 
with Chop Van Pelt, Hugh Hamm, 
Bobby Zellars and Jimmy Marcus, 
other coaches in the system.

Following is the 1958 schedule of 
the Steers:

M»rfh 1 Fori StorXlon 
M»rch 7.*- Bonirr Olrmplr.
M.rrh IV-Cmrnn Rrff R fU r. s* anj- 

dfr
M.rrh Jl-M-WT R ri.v . .t  Od.sts. 
M.rrh 5 S »  Ani.rlllo Rrl.T*.
April ABC R r l.j .
April 12-Dtatrlcl Mrrl
April n —RrsloniU at Lubbnrk.
M.y S S i.i.  .1 Aiuttn

Steerettes Capture 
Trophy At Lamesa

LAMESA. Feb 22 (S O  -  The 
Big Spring Sleerellos won the 
championship of the Lamesa Invi
tational V o l l e y b a l l  Tourna
ment here tonight, defeating l.ia- 
mesa. 30-22. in the finals.

Fort StiK-klon defeated Imperial. 
22-19, for third place in the loiir- 
ney, and Pampa won the con.sola- 
lion crown, beating the Lamesa B 
learn. 39-17

Linda Glenn of Big Spring was 
chosen as oiitslanding "set " of 
the tournament, and Jo Ann How
ard of I.amesa was picked as the 
outstanding spiker.

Carol Self of the Steerettes was 
elected to the all-tournament team. 
Peggy hvwncks of Big Spring made 
the .second tram.

The all tourney first team in- 
rluded Miss Self, la'na Veitlcr of 
Imperial, Mary Mejia of Fort 
Slocklon. Carol Brown of Imperial 
and Irma Holguin of Fort Stock- 
ton

Named to the second team wer# 
Miss Isaacks. Kay Ijtyne of Pam
pa, Carolyn Dulger of Pampa, Kay

Smith of Seminole. Gay Scott of 
Lamesa and Palsy Solomon of 
Fort Stockton.

Individual awards for the all
tournament players were gold vol- 
Icyballs. Silver voUeyballs were 
presented to members of the sec
ond team.

Big Spring reached finals of the 
tournament by defeating Imperial, 
18-12 In their first-round game, 
the Steerettes eliminated Sweet
water, 53-11. Imperial had beaten 
Seminole, 20-16.

I,amesa moved into the finals 
with a 25-24 victory over Fort 
Slocklon after defeating Big Spring 
Junior High. 5.3-17, in a first-round 
contest. Fort .Stockton spilled Pam
pa. 35-14. in the first round

The Steerettes will play their 
first home game Monday evening, 
clashing with Imperial at 6 :<0 and 
7; 30 in the Big Spring High School 
gym.

IS
(Sportsmen Clubs of Texas), with 
headquarters in Austin.

Freddy Townaead, perhape bet
ter recognized for his prowess as 
a softball player—he certainly was 
one of the greatest ever to per
form on a local diamond—was a 
guard on that team. Townsend now 
resides on the Texas Coast

J. C. (Jake! Morgan. later a 
well-known golfer; Weldon Woods 
and Leo (Bucket) Hare were oth
er first stringers on the '33 club. 
Morgan lived here until a couple 
of years ago. at which time he 
moved to Tulsa. Okla

Woods and Hare, who moved 
into Big Spring from the Lomax 
community to play basketball, still 
make their homes In Big Spring 
Woods IS employed by the local 
Coca-Cola plant Hare is a post
man.

E. P. (Pep ) Driver and Livian 
Harris were among the substitutes 
on that club.

The Steen had won the District 
8 championship two years prior 
to that time with what is con
sidered one of the great teams in 
West Texas high school basketball 
history.

Among members of that team 
were Morgan. Floyd Forrester. 
Dick Woods. Beverly Rockhold, Bill 
Flowers. Reid. T o m m y  Hutto, 
Ted Phillips 'the captain). Elmer 
P.irdue and David Hopper. A L.
• fvqiieaky) Thompson, now in the 
furniture busiass here, was man- 
.iger of the team.

Bill Stevens served as coach of 
the Steer cagers that season. On 
the way to the state meet, the 
Steers had to defeat a strong 
Breckenridge entry led by Tru
man Sain, later an All-.America 
football tackle for SMl\ in bi dis
trict competition.

Members of the '31 club have 
scattered to the four winds, al
though Hutto. Phillips. Thompson 
and Hopper still make their homes 
here. Hutto is an oil leaser bro
ker Phillips opi'rated a tire bus
iness in his own n.viww Hopper 
was idled several y e . iR a g o  due 
to declining health bur prior to 
that time w.as employed by Cos- 
den.

Rockhold g a i n e d  fame as a 
sprinter for the I'niversity of Tex
as track team and now is the 
track mentor at B,i>1own High 
School. Dick Woods, who like Wel
don came here from l>omax. is 
now railroading in Oregon Flow
ers is a flying major in the Air 
Force and is currently stationed 
at Dover. Delaware. Pardtie works 
for a photo supply store in the 
Ixw Angelos area.

Forrester owas a janitorial sup
ply house in Fort Worth Until 
several years ago, he made Big 
Spring a regular stop on his route.

That year s team didn't win the 
state championship but a lack of 
fournament experience was the on
ly thing that .stopped it

Aussies Set 
Swim Marks

MELBOURNE. Feb 22 U4-John 
Konrads, Australia s human fish, 
bettered four more world records 
tonight and Dawn Fraser smashed 
two global marks as the Australi- 
ian National Swimming Cham
pionships closed before 5,500 fren
zied fans at the Olympic Pool.

Konrads, 15-year-eld Latvian- 
born youngster who now can 
claim 10 world freestyle records, 
was timed in an amazing 17 min
utes. 28 7 seconds for the 1.650 
yards and 1.500 meters.

On the way he was caught in 
9 minutes. 177 seconds for the 
*80 yards and BOO meter distances, 
also bettering the old marks. The 
listed 680 mark is 9 34^ set by 
Au.ssie Murray Rose at/bydney in 
1956 I

I f  the International Swimming 
Federation recognizes Konrads' 
times, it will mean that Austral
ians hold all of the men's world 
freestyle records. Seventeen world 
marks were bettered during the 
meet which began last Saturday.

Two In Houston
Head Coach A1 Milch and his 

as.sist.ont, Curtis Kelley. M h  of 
Big Spring High School, are in 

I Houston this wi'ckend where lliey 
have been attending the Hire In- 

' stitute coaching clinic staged an
nually by Jess Neely 

I The two are due to return home 
laometime today.

f

ABC TICKETS 
HERE MARCH 3

Reserve seat Aarats fer tke 
April 4-S Amertcaa BasiBess 
Ct«b Realyi here will b« plae- 
ed M  sale Moaday. March I. 
Relays CTuilrmaa R. H. Weav
er has aaaoaarrd.

The daraU. which will he 
priced at tl.S# each, had tw ha 
seal sat sf the stale ts he 
priated.

Weaver said there had al
ready heea a great demaad 
for tickets, especially fram sal 
sf IswB. He slaled all srders 
fer tach Uckels placed with his 
sfflce weald he filled.

The Ahlleae Chritllaa Cel- 
lege Sladeal Exchange la 
Abileae will after fer tale 54W 
reserve seals fer the hig shew 
here. They will be offered ea 
a nrst-ceme-flrsl-servr basts.

ACC's famed Bobby Morrow 
la eatered here.

Bloc of ticketa may also ho 
seat to MIdlaad. Lahhock. 
Odessa aad Saa Aagelo far 
tale. It has heea annoaaced.

Bowleroos Move 
To League Lead

The Bowleroos moved into first 
place in the OWC bowling Ixague 
by taking three points from the 
Pm Heads, while the Odd Balls 
stepped into second place by split
ting two points with the Jet 
Streams

The Topplors dropped to the 
fourth place standing after being 
stopped by the 6th place Jet-eltes.
4-0

Joyce Buhl, of the Jet-ettes. roll
ed the high game for the evening 
with her 172-431.

An aggregate of 440 was the
high senes rolled by Betty Reid, 
of the Bowleroos. white Kay 
1-eighly. of the Pin Heads, was 
second with 4.T3

The Bowleroos achieved the 
greatest number of pins rolled 
with a total of 2319. plus handicap

Spills converted were the 4-7-
10 Dodie Wyatt: 5-7-9. Kay 
Ix ‘ ighly; 5-6 10 Chips Baumann. 
.5-10. Belly Porter and the 2-7 by 
Betty Reid

Standings:
Team fl 1
Rriir'emoa .............................  \% 9
tVid Balia ................................  14 10
m  Henrta ................................... H 11

................................  1? 1?
Jet eite* ..............................  9 15
Jet Strrama 8 U

D^ILL SITES 
FOR TEAMS

Musial Retains 
His Enthusiasm 
For Baseball

K E Y  WEST, Fla., Feb. 22 (43- 
On a rainy day in Key West. 
Stan Musial sat on a hotel porch, 
talking about his rise from a $65- 
a-month to a $650-a-game perform
er, and his remaining baseball as
pirations.

Stan, the $100,000 man, highest 
salaried star in National League 
history, told what it takes to be
come a big leaguer, explained the 
secrets of hitting, discussed his 
outside business (dealings, his fam
ily and his future and what he 
would do and undo if he were to 
begin all over again.

Despite his restaurant, banking 
and investment businesses, en
dorsements and other sources of 
outside income which, together 
with his baseball earnings, prob 
ably place him in the $175,000 a 
year income bracket, Musial has 
lost none of his enthusiasm for 
ba.seball. His enthusiasm has in
creased rather than waned since 
he first donned a major league 
uniform on Sept. 17, 194L 

For instance, he was asked 
about his greatest thrill. Was it 
that day in May, 1934, when he 
hit those five home runs in a dou
bleheader? Or that September day 
in 1948 when, playing with both 
wrist.x taped in Boston, he banged 
out five hits to tie Ty Cobb's rec
ord of going “ 5 for 5 " four times 
in one season? Or in the AlKStar 
game of 1955 when he hit a home 
run in the 12th inning to win for 
the Nationals’’

"The biggest thrill I get is put
ting on that uniform every day, 
feeling how lucky I am to be get
ting paid to play the game Ev 
erything I have 1 owe to ba.se 
ball. In what other business can 
this happen to a poor boy of im 
migrant parents'*

"Being a big leaguer, realizing 
a childhood ambition, and rising 
to the top of your profession, it's 
something 1 just can't describe. 
I'm  more enthusia.stic about the 
game than when I first broke in "  

Despite capturing his seventh 
batting title with a ..351 average 
la.vt year, Stan is aware that, at 
38, he is nearing the end of the 
trail.

This man who holds three most 
valuable player awards, is shoot
ing for three goals this year—his 
3 000th hit, his eighth batting tl 
He. and maintenance of his .340 
lifetime mark.

Musial needs 43 more hits to 
reach the exclusive 3.000 hit pin 
nacle achieved by only seven oth
er players 

W'hat advice would he give to 
youngsters seeking a career in 
prof(*ssional baseball'*

"The first thing a kid must do 
is like the gam e." Stan replied 
"Then h « must m.ike every effort 
to practice. He's got to start when 
he's young. By young I mean 
7-S-9, not 15 or 16. Your timing 
and coordination grows with you 
while your body is building up. 
You can develop timing and co
ordination but some things you 
have to be bom with, like s p ^  
and strength to throw "

At $100,000. Mu.sial's salary is 
exceeded only by that of Ted Wil
liams. who reportedly signed a 
19.58 contract for $135,000 That's 
quite a difference from Stan's 
first contract, signed by his fa
ther in 1938 with the .Monessen 
(Pa * club of the class D Penn 
Slate Assn And what were the 
figures for that first contract* 

"Sixty five dollars a month.”  
.Musial said with a grin "And I 
played only three months the first 
two years because I was still in 
high school "

Hogs, Tech Lose, 
Race In 3-Way Tie

COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 22 (Jl 
—Texas A4M. paced by sharp
shooting Neil Swisher, upset the 
Arkansas Bazorbacks 66-57 tonight 
to drop the Hogs into a three-way 
tie for first place in the Southwest 
Conference with Southern Metho
dist and Texas Tech. SMU downed 
Texas Tech in Dallas.

Swisher dropped in 21 points and 
Archie Carroll 20 for the Aggies 
who now stand at 5-6 in conference 
play and 9-12 for the season.
. The Aggies took over the lead 

for good at 7:18 of the first half 
on Carroll’s two free throws and 
increased their lead to 33-27 at 
halftime.

A&M led by 11 points three 
times late in the game.

Neither team was adept from 
the field because of the tight de
fense employed by both clubs. A r
kansas hit 28 per cent while A&.M 
hit for 32 per cent. The Aggies 
made good on 40 of 46 free throw 
attempts while the Bazorbacks
hit more field goals, 18-13.

* * •
DALLAS. Feb. 22 (J5-SMU de

fected Texas Tech 66-56 in a South
west Conference basketball game 
tonight that saw a Tech player 
throw a punch at Rick Herrscher, 
SMU star, on the last play of the 
game

After the game was over and

MAZUR IN LEAD

Houston Open Is 
Delayed By Rain

HOUSTON, Feb. 22 iB— Pete 
Mazur’s defense of a one-stroke 
lead In the $30,000 Houston Classic 
Invitation Golf Tournament was 
postponed today because of a 
heavy rain.

The third round was resched
uled for tomorrow, with the final 
18 holes to follow on Monday.

Rain had threatened all day yes
terday as the 42-year-old Mazur, 
an unknown from Buffalo, N. Y., 
scored a 71 for a 36-hole 139 that 
left him a stroke ahead of Marty 
Furgol. Jimmy Dgmaret, and Ro
berto de Vicenzo.

.Mazur had expressed hope a 
rain would develop and drive 
away a strong wind that has 
whipped the 7,200-par 72 Memorial 
Park course all week He got 
more than he had bargained for. 
I>ess than two hours alter Mazur 
had taken an undisputed lead for 
3* holes a steady rain began The 
downpour continued at mid-after
noon today and weather forecast- 
erz said mora can be expected 
tomorrow. '■

For the third straiiHit year, the 
tournament has lost its defending 
champion after only two rounds 

Arnold Palmer, I.aitrobe. Pa 
won $7,500 here a year ago but 
was eliminated yesterday with a 
152 that was four strokes over the

cutoff -point as the field of 130 was 
reduced to 73 pros and six ama
teurs.

Big Mike Souchak, the 1955 win
ner. failed to make the cut a year 
later. A third round rainout la.st 
year forced Ted Kroll, the 19.56 
titU.st. to withdraw because of con
flict with an exhibition schedule.

Kroll, Furgol. Stan Leonard. Ed 
Oliver, and .Milton Maru.sic had 
shared Thursday’s first round 
lead with Mazur, each with a 34- 
34—68. Mazur's 71 kept him in 
the lead yesterday while Furgol 
took a 72, Marusic and Oliver set
tled for 73s, Kroll a 75, and 
Leonard a 77.

The slow • speaking, friendly 
Mazur denied feeling any pres
sure from finding himself the 
leader of a major tournament aft
er two disappointing years on the 
winter tour.

the court .was cleared, Herrscher 
was given two free throws which 
he sank and the crowd thought it 
was because of a personal foul 
charged to Gene Arrington, the 
Tech player, who had punched at 
Herrscher.

But it was disclosed by the ofA* 
dais that the free throws were 
given for another personal foul 
that had been called before time 
ran out and that Arrington would 
not be penalized. Arrington had 
punched at Herrscher after the 
game was over.

The Red Raiders from Lubbock, 
Tex , led most of the game. But 
midway through the second half 
the Ponies staged an upriainR 
which outscored their guests 18-3. 
within a five-minute stretch and 
proved to be the necessary cusb* 
ion.

Bobby James put the locals 
ahead to stay when he connected 
from 15 feet with 8 30 to play. It 
made the count 46-45 and started 
the Mustangs to their seventh 
conference win against four losses.

Big Leon Hill dropped in 23 
points for the losers to lead the 
night's scorers. Teammate Gerald 
Myers got 11.

Herrscher fired in 19 points for 
SMU and James got IS. SMU also 
won the battle of the backboards, 
snaring 38 rebounds to 34 for 
Tech.

4 4 *
HOUSTON. Feb. 22 (JB-TCU, 

which seems to save its best ef
forts for Rice, plastered a 90-63 
defeat on the Owls tonight, v ir
tually eliminating the Houston 
school from contention for the 
5>outhwest Conference basketball 
title.

4 4 4

WACO. Feb 22 (J t-U ttle Char
ley Pack, 5-foot-9 Baylor star, 
fired from 30 feet out to hit the 
winning basket with Huee seconds 
left tonight to give Baylor Bears 
an overtime 65-64 victory over the 
Texas Longhorns for their third 
straight SWe triumph.

New England Golfer 
Leading 'Champions'

ST. AUGUSTINE. FU .. Feb. a  
(Ai—WUlUm Norvell, W-year-old 
Chattanooga. Tenn.. golfer who 
upart two young favoritea in the 
Tournament of Golf Club Cham 
pions, ran out of steam today and 
w.xa an easy victim of Joe Bon- 
filio of Andover, Msss

Ronfilio took the 36-hoIe semi
final match 7 and 6 and will meet 
Paul Kelly of Ossining. N .Y., for 
the title in a 36 hole match to
morrow.

Kelly, the New York Metro- 
polit.-in champion, shot a subpar 
round and eliminated John Kising 
er of Washington. P  C . 5 and 4 in 
the other semifinal. Kelly took a 
3 up lead in the first IS holes and 
played steadily until time ran 
our on Eisinger

Bonfilio was four over part in 
the 30 holes he needed to whip 
.\orxeU.

V
0 OCEHlER

311 Runtwl*

Speciols Of The Week

Keystone K-25 Capri 
8mm Roll Cemere ..

Reguler SALI 

I  49.9s’ 3 9 e 5 0

Bell A Howell 72-B
8mm Megezine Cemere ........  $134.95‘99.50
Kodak Medallion 8mm Magazirte Cam- $ 
era With Focusing f̂ 1.9 Lens $134.50

Kt The A t««r li(f8  rreee
Hfrp u R liAt of the kprlnii tulnlnf

*ueii of Ail 18 
ciubR:

m4)or bMfbR.t

L r % (i ir  <
( \mh TrAlnltif remp i
PRltlmor# ...... 8cons<i4>. Ar\t 1
Boqton ........ BAroAott FIa 1
ITncRin ...... TAinpA. Fia i
riF\e I4iw1 ..., T'.K'Min. Atm i
ivtm it lAkFiAnd. F!a
Kahars rii? WfAl r.tim Brech. K a '
N .r You St FIa I
WA«hlr|ion Orlendo. F!a '

NATION 1 f  «G I 4
Ch »4 Adrt Mfxa Aru
('incInneM Tam pa * 'a
liO« Antrif* Vent BfAfh. Fla
MllvRukPf Bradpnioo. F.a

, rhilRrtFlpMe . r;«
1 FituburKh Ft M#\pra. F’ a
Smi Fi-mncUcs .. Pho4riix. Alia
St. Loul* ........... St. Pttertburf. FIs.

m /ionuL

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

MEN'S SLACKS
Slacks That Consist Of Values To $16.75

New Spring Colors
•  All Wool
•  Wool Gabardine
•  Wool And Silk
•  Wool Flannel
•  Sizes 28 To 42

$10.00 EACH

2  Pair
FREE ALTERATIONS

Use Our Convenient 
Lay-A-Wey Plan

i
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

W a n d a  J e a n  R o m a n ,  c o a c h  o f  t h e  M e r t z o n  g i r l s ’  h a s - ,  
k c t b a l l  t e a m  w h i c h  m e e t s  K n o t t  i n  b i - d i s t r i c t  c o m p e t i t i o n  
n e x t  w e e k ,  i s  a  f o r m e r  K n o t t  s t u d e n t  ,  .  .  d a u g h t e r  o f  
, M r  a n d  M r s .  E ,  L  H o m a n ,  s h e  w a s  i n c l u d e d  i n  W h o ’ s  W h o  
w h i l e  a t t e n d i n g  H a r d i n - S i m m o n s  I ' l i i v e r s i t y  a t  A b i l e n e  ,  .  .

R i c h a r d  E l l i s ,  a  6- ( c e t -2 s o p h o m o r e  f r o m  
G e o r g i a  w h o  w a s  i n e l i g i b l e  t h i s  s e a s o n ,  i s  
e x p e c t e d  t o  f i l l  m u c h  o f  t h e  v o i d  f o u r  d e 
p a r t i n g  s e n i o r s  l e a v e  o n  t h e  S t a n t o n  H i g h  
s c h o o l  b a s k e t b a l l  t e a m  n e x t  y e a r  .  T h e  
f o u r  w h o  h a \ e  p l a y e d  t h e i r  l a s t  g a m e s  f o r  
S t a n t o n  a r e  R o d n e y  M y r i c k ,  w h o  s c o r e d  
397 p o i n t s  f o r  a  I t i  p o m t  a v e r a g e ;  R o d n e y  
D e . N o o n ,  L o i e  P a d g e t t  a n d  J i m  S t a n d e f e r  
.  . . E l l i s  a v e r a g e d  17 p o i n t s  a  g a m e  f o r  t h e  
S t a n t o n  B  t e a m  .  .  G o a c h  W a y n e  G r a b l e
o f  t h e  B u f f s  i s  e x p e c t i n g  g r e a t  t h i n g s  o u t  j 
o f  N o r m a n  D o n e l s o n .  a  6- f e e t -2 s o p h o m o r e  I 
w h o  c o u n t e d  l . ‘ i 8 p o i n t s  f o r  a  S t a n t o n  t e a m  ! 
t h a t  w o n  20 o f  26 g a m e s  .  ,  .  D i s t r i c t  3- j 

w i l l  h a v e  a t  l e a s t  f o u r  n e w  h e a d :  
f o o t b a l l  c o a c h e s  n e x t  f a l l  .  .  R i l l  E l l i n g t o n  ' 
w’.ll head up thf pro^r.uii of the no\sest member 
T.iscos.i of Amarillo Ji'e Korbel has been re- 
placixl by Homer ,Sim:nons at .Amarillo High . . 
I'.er.e Maylield h.is lakon over at Borger. roplac- 
me Bill Willard I ’ampa was still svH'king a
coach at t.h;< writmg. Jack Lockett having quit 
t*’C’-e ,Icep WePb. an as>istant coach at Latlle- 

Hi..'.-', to Mr« Hi Walker m Big Spring Hi himself, 
po.v an m-’.r.at, r .a lIc'.K' m a one-tm e coach at Tulia . The 
Te\,i- .t.r . >r t'cllcec c'or'erence o: wh.ih Hc'JC is a member, now 
h.i' r-oirN ’ r ' “'le co '’ in the nation' a.nd should have 25 by 
IQv-.-. w‘-,'n >cTc."er l-'t.tiite. LjphKH.k Chri>tian College and Level- 
lard . C are l.scly • > ,p.a!.:v Larry Mi-Culli'ih. eVtessa JC s cage ! 
p'C'V T. • cc< an a!mo«t c ■ r.plete rebirldinc b’b next year . . , Even | 
U-e ■' y "'•0 beca.- e eligible at midterm there. Cary Roberson, wiUi  
not oe el:-, le next year.

Managers Not Strangers
To Troubles In Majors

By BEN OLAN 
TIm  AatocUUd Pr*M

Free Ball
Grahain'i Gu.t Gibbs leads the race for a free ball and Benny McCrary (IS) and Jimmy Evans, 
both of Big Spring, give close pursuit in the above picture, snapped during the Graham-Big Spring 
exhibition basketball game here Friday night. No. 52 Is Bob Bernard of Graham. Big Spring won. S6-
56.

IRO K l \TZ BOVINES WIN 66 - 56
fuld

GAME OVER GRAHAM
Mosshart Not Running For Eagles

Ruddv Travis. basketball 
rnarh at Clarendoa JC. hopes 
to land the coarhinc position 
at LevelLand Jt next fall 
where his stipend would be 
J*.j4)0 per annum, or II aOt in 
excess of what he is now mak
ing . . . Bobhv Vlowsharl. the 
Ahilene ho» who went to North 
Texas Stale College with great 
promise as a half miler <he 
h.id a l .M.) in the ssn while 
siill in high s< hool I i«nT rom- 
peiing for the Eagles . . , He 
was advised not to ran be- 
rause of an arthntir fool ron- 
dition . . . The Fasles. inri- 
d'<nt.vl|v. wilt compete in eight 
meets before roiiiing to Rig 
Spnng lor the KRC Rrla's 
.April S. .larling with a Feb 

triangular at I>ealon with 
Pittsburg. Kansas, and v>All . 
R..lr Jiie ( ranter, the oae- 
time ( oahoma High Vhool 
griilder. is now an asststani 
lo,.tbaU and baseball eoarh at 
Waxahachie High School . . . 
Ills brother. Rodnrs. also an 
ex-Rnlldog alhlese. is now eon- 
necled with Sears la San An
gela . . . Carroll VAiHlagham. 
star of the Frank Phillips Jan- 
lor College basketball team. 
wasa'I even a regular while la 
high school at Borger . . . Big

Spring IS having to pay F.l 
Paso .Austin K50 for playing 
that bl-distriot game here 
Tuesday night . . . Julius 
Johnson, one-time athletic di
rector and football roach at 
ftdessa High School, will dirert 
the Odessa JC baseball team 
this spring, assisted by a soph
omore physical education ma
yor at the school, James Cha
ney . . . The AAraaglrrs open 
their season March t. at which 
time they visit Trias Tech. 
. . . JImmv Fvaas. the Big 
Spring rage star, would Uke 
to attend North Texas State 
College hut BO one from the 
school has talked to him about 
It vet . , . Jackie Thomas, who 
gained his baseball letter as a 
third baseman at the local 
high school last season, may 
emerge at a part-time catch
er for the Steers this spring.
. . . He's considered a fine 
prospect at either position . . . 
An all-time record of t2.939,- 
ITt.CI was raised to send the 
I S. Olympic tram to Aa- 
stralia in 195# . . .  Of that 
amogal. tl.5t3.M2 was not 
spent and will he ased an a 
‘ casbioa' for the 19M Garnet 
la Rome

.Marking tune for their Tuesday points but .Mike Rice of the dan s leant won their conference 
night bi-district game with El 8ue>'^. hiiung weU from ouLside.
Paso .Austin, the Big Spring Steers' in 18 points. Rice account-
spanked the District 4-.A.AA titlist.' ^  for fro " ' Ihe foul
Graham. 66 56. here Friday night.

The win was the '23rd for the

line
The resident Steers outscored 

the visiting Steers in each quarter
locals in 29 slaru. Graham is 23-5 j but the second, at which time

The Steers needed the game I ^'“ 6 got 12 points 
Tv,^,. ,,.ccxwi Loudermilk raised his season s
The> appeared rusty and passed | aggregate to a record 674
erratically, at intervals . points, with at least one game still

Graham jumped into an early | to play.
lead and the provincials couldn't- coming here. Graham
ti~A tk . .  •.rr.o T k «-  i'Jst to Bowie twice and onefind the range for a Ume T h ey ,

were in command. 12-6. at the end c-haj and .AmariUo High OdeU Jor- 
ivf the first period, however, and -------------------------------------------------

cham pionsh ip  w ithout loss o f a
gam e.
BUt »rB I\G r i  M n Tp
Beruijr McCrtry ...... V 3 0 3 4
JtmmT Evftr.« ...... . . 4  3-3 3 14
Jad Loudrnriivk ......... • y  9 4 19
Rill Ttiorip»un ............ . . 3  4-1 3 10
Protum Ho;iU ............ . . 4  y 9 3 13
Joo Clm4er.m ............ . . 2  D- 4 3 4
OooBf RuBtell ............ . 0 (h 0 0 0

Totals ........... ..2 4  14-3 14 44
GBAHAM t|4» rg  n  M rt Tp
Robbjr Bfrr.ard ......... ... 4 3 1 1 11
Guv Oibba .......... ... 3 S3 3 11
VliBf Ricf ............ ... 5 tZ 3 18
Mac Ml.ler ......... ... 3 l-O 1 5
r>v'bby Edwards ........ ... 3 1-4 1 7
Jvrry Don L o «u  ...... ... 2 9 4

Tocals .. 1* 1*7 U 9a
•coro t f  quartorv.

Ri< 8pnfi< ... 12 24 34 64
Graham 4 11 91 34

Officials-—Ciena Bn Uh and Fete Creaaejr-

never trailed thereafter 
The tall visitors gave the Big 

Springers a fit on the boards but 
the Bovines hit 51 per cent of their
shots.

' Twice late in the game, the in- 
I vaders pulled to within two points 
' of the Longhorns but the fa.st 
break enabled the local club to 
build up leads again each tune.

Jan I^ d e rm ilk  wound up as the 
game’s leading scorer with 19 
points while three other Steers— 
Jimmy Evans. Preston Hollis and 
Bill Thompson—all hit in double 
figures

Graham’s leading threats. Bob-

TITLE AT STAKE

Bearcats Lose

Problems? Almost every one of 
the 16 big league baseball man
agers has them.

And the headaches are bound to 
increase Saturday with the offi
cial opening of the spring train
ing season.

Even pennant • winning pilots 
Fred Haney of the Milwaukee 
Braves and Casey Stengel of the 
New York Yankees won’t be ex
cepted from the demanding grind. 
Like the others they'll have to 
worry about rookie trials, hectic 
exhibition schedules, player in
juries and inevitable roster-trim
ming decisions.

Will the Bums of Brooklyn be
come the darlings of Los Angeles? 
Will the Giants come out of their 
fog in San Francisco? Can Walt 
Alston of the Dodgers find a 
catching replacement for the in
jured Roy Campanella? Can the 
Boston Red Sox count on another 
banner year by 39-year-old Ted 
Williams'.’ Will Cleveland's Herb 
Score be able to come back?

These are only a few of the 
questions to be tackled in the 
next few weeks.

All 16 clubs will be back at 
their 1957 spnng training camps 
this year. The only new manager 
hired since the close of the last 
campaign was Bobby Bragan. He 
caught on with the Cleveland In
dians after the Pittsburgh Pirates 
dropped him in favor of Danny 
Murtaugh

1-et's look at some of the strong 
and weak points of each dub as 
the official start of the training 
>eason approaches (clubs listed in 
order of last season's finish);

AM ERICAN LE AG l E 
NEW YORK -  Good rookie 

crop to help Mickey Mantle, Yogi 
Berra and Co But Stengel must 
come up with left fielder and firm 
up the shortstop situation involv
ing Gil .McDougald and Tony 
Kubek.

CHICAGO — Pitching definitely 
improved with the addition ot 
Early W>-nn and Ray Moore But 
Skipper A1 l>opez needs power 
yielded in giving up Minnie Mi- 
noso and Larry Doby. The Sox 
ho[ve ,A1 Smith, obtained frt>m 
Cleveland, and big first baseman 
Ron Jackson can pick up the 
slack

BOSTON — Very little change

Infielder Pete Runnels seems only 
important new man and he’ll like
ly only be used as a reserve. Sec
ond base and shortstop jobs are 
open although a strong comebacHc 
by Billy Klaus would help.

DETROIT — Acquisition of Billy 
Martin, Jim Hegan, Gus Zernial 
and Tom Morgan appears to have 
strengthened club considerably. 
To go all the way. Tigers need 
improved performances by Har
vey Kuenn, Billy Hoeft and Frank 
Lary.

BALTIMORE — Doby gives Or
ioles lefthanded power It lacked. 
And Manager Paul Richards 
h e l p e d  out by recommending 
shortening of home park fences. 
Southpaw Billy O’Dell may be 
ready to become big winner.

CLEVELAND — Frank Lane 
has helped each team he's been 
with. So why stop with Indians? 
Score must win 20 games for them 
to move into first division. Addi
tion of Minoso and pinch-hitter 
Mickev Vernon should help.

KANSAS C ITY  -  Harry Craft 
has numerical pitching strength 
with 23 on roster. Duke Maas, ac
quired from Detroit, looms as ace 
of staff backed up by Ralph Ter
ry. Jack Urban, Ned Carver, Alex 
Kellner and Wally Burnette. Oth
er new faces include outfielder 
Jim Small and catcher Frank 
House, also from Tigers.

WASHINGTON -  Most impor
tant newcomer is big first sacker 
Norm Zauchin. Catching strongest 
point with three topflight men in 
t'lint Courtney, Ed FitzGerald and 
Lou Berberet. One of throe may j 
go in trade

NATIONAL LEAGUE |
MILW A IK E E  -  Stronger, if I 

anything Exceptional pitching 
looks even better with adilition of 
Bob Rush and Don Kaiser from 
Chicago and Joey Jay and Carle- 
ton Willey from Wichita farm .A 
healthy Billy Bruton will straight
en out lone weak spot in outfield

ST. LOUIS — Still looking for 
first rate center fielder. Also 
needs more pitching depth to 
match Braves Some of stars such 
as Stan Musial. .AI Dark and Del 
Ennis moving up in older age 
bracket

LOS ANGELES — .Alston count
ing heavily on rookie I’>on Deme- 
trr to win outfield job Bitching of

Don Newcombe and John Podree 
figures to improve. But none of 
available catchers appear near 
Campanella's class.

CINCINNATI — Numerically 
stronger in pitching bolstered in 
trades with Cardinals and Phila
delphia. Harvey Haddix, from 
Phils, should fill southpaw needs. 
Infield strongest department with 
three good first basemen In Deo 
Fondy, George Crowe and Steve 
Bilko.

PH ILAD ELPH IA  — Wally Post 
from Cincinnati gives club fine 
outfield. Eddie Bouchee will be 
missed. Comeback by Robin Rob
erts could put Phils in the race.

SAN FRANCISCO — Manager 
Rigney counting on youngsters 
Willie Kirkland and Orlando Ce- 
peda to back up Willie Mays. 
Pitching will be adequate if John
ny Antonelli recovers form. Catch
ing is sore spot.

PITTSBURGH — A  healthy Ted 
Kluszewski coupled with right- 
handed punch supplied by Frank 
Thomas can move Pirates up a 
few notches. Fine double play 
combine in Bill Mazeroski and 
Dick Groat. Pitching is sound.

CHICAGO (tied Pittsburgh for 
7th) — Taylor Phillips will have 
to come through with fine season 
to make deal with Braves pay off. 
Some promising rookies bn roster. 
But looks as though team will 
have to count again on Ernie 
Banks and Walt Moryn for most 
of batting punch. ’

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVtCI
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAOt

•  Scleaitfle EqiHpiMe#
•  Expert Machaalrs
•  G«e(dM Mepar Parts 

aed Aecesseries
•  Watklag
•  PsUthleg
•  Oreaslag
gtaU Laspectlae Matts*

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

I l l  Gregg Dial AM 4 ^ 1

To Buffaloes
By BOBBY HORTON 

GARDEN c m * .  Feb r .  (S C '-  
F or sans Buffaloes withstood an

Jon Loudermilk May Ploy In Series

by Bernard (w ^  brought a ?0- early third period rally by Garden 
point average here' and Sonny ^ny here Friday night, and used 
Gibbs, were each limited to 111 superior rebounding power tn de

feating the Bearkats. 49-4A. for 
the District I9-B championship.

' Garden City snapped free for a 
trio of fa.st breaks with a couple 
of minutes remaining before half- 
ume, to go in front at intermix-

Konrads Cracks 
Four Records

MELBOURNE Feb E  .fi-John 
Konrad*. Australia's human fish, 
bettered four more world records

'iion. 18-16 It was the Cats’ first 
lead since Milton Mow t early 
free toss had opened scoring at 
1-0 for the Cats Their to*gh two- 
three zone defen.se allowed For- 
san only two points in the second 
quarter

*’ AU-ar««*d team play,’* He 
said wtlkeet beslutto*. “ We 
have a Mmber W reserves who 
have le til sa the bench a lot. 
bnt they art always ready to ga 
In the game aad do a good job 
for as. Arinally, I think that the 
taming point was probably whea 
Kea Doffer a rsr^  his Up-la. 
waa foaled, and added a free 
throw, whea we were Iradiag by 
oaly oae point In the last Iwa 
mtaotes."
Garden City was leading at the 

start of the fourth, 34-31, when 
Forsan began to make its move 
A ball steal by Jerry Bardwell 
netted a field goaL and a free

It was Garden C.ty all the wav 1 « *" • 
in the th ird, period, with Frank |

san’ s side all night, scored a cou
ple of 15-foot jump shots for Gar
den City, but with 3 10 left to 
play. Forsan s George W h i t e

B.g Spnng s Jan Louderrr.,lk ) reportedly is headed for Texas 
ir.ay get to r ’^> m )he Prep Teth, along with two of hit team- 
School Ba.'Ketba;i World Seres m.ates . . Baylor University will 
which wiL t«e held Jjne 12-13-U make an all-out effort to recruit 
this year Mt.hcr in Hutchinson, basketball players in junior col-
Kantas or E.ansvilie. Indiana, un- lege ranks before next tea.'von . . . i
der tt̂ e javp iie* {■' the Wig-*am Don Menefee a«sislar.' mentor a t ; Dawn Fraser smashed
Wiser.on oi \rrerica Mose the Waco schtxvl wants any tal- global marks as the Au.strali-
S-mni-v of f^at organization has ented player, regardless oi size National Swimming Cham-i Murphy .ind Lloyd Jones connect-
fired a q'uery to Coach Johnny i . . Not long ago. the SW'C schools ' pionships closed before 5 .Vtn fren- mg on outside jump and set shots 
Johnson of Big Spring about Jan wouldn't look at any player w h o 'tied  fan* at the Olympic Poo! The Bearkats were in command,
. . . The senes wa.« held for the was less tr.an 6-feet-6 . . HCJC s i Konrads. 15-year-old Lr.tvian-, 34 31. going into the fourth penod.
first ti.me last year in Hutchanson B«nny Carver is among those be-1 bom youngster who now can i The game rocked back and forth Ruff.
and Gerald Tucker served a.s ir.g scouted by the Bears . . The i claim 10 world freestyle records. 1 it) the final canto IW ore the lead I . fourth Quarter lead 4'’ -41
ea c h  of the East. Phog Allen the most popular participatt sport | was timed in an amazing 17 min-jfittaUy settled into forsan « ha;ids t-u.  ___ ----- l.i.7 j
West . . Paul Stoeckler. who lor U S girls is roller skating. | utes' 28 7 seconds for the 1.650 8 10 left to play
brings his El Pa«o .Austin cage I . . No fewer than 17 million girls yards and 1 vw meters Coach James Blake wa.s still jit  ̂ ^
team in here T'uesday night t o ! are «kating today and each year I On the w ay he w a* caught l n i ’5'^ ' satisfied " ' ‘ f) I  4^44 with I 50 left
n t-et the Big Spnng Steers in bi- lo'mo pairs of skates costing r 5  9 minutes. 17 7 seconds for the | “  ^ani s performance following
d. trie- corr.peti'jon was at Pre- or more a pair are manufactured ; 880 yards and 800 meter disUnces. 1^"' Forsan victory
sidio la*' year a.nd went to .Au*Ln I>uke s Dave Sim*, set to also bettering the old m.arks The
a* an a'Sis'anf to begin this school rate ACC s Bobby Morrow her# in | bsted 880 mark is 9 34 3 set by 
year He was hastily pro- .Apnl. won 28 straight races in i Aussie Murray Rose at Sydney in
rr 'ted to ’ he head job when the Europe last year . . .  He says  ̂ jfvs#
.No 1 rr.enior quit . OdeU Jor- he s now learned to negotiate a I if the IntemaUonal Swimming 
Gx»n. coach of the Graham leam 'cu rxe in »he ^pnnu . FIddie p^<5eration recognizes Konrad^' 
that met the Stwrs here Friday Erdelatz the Navy coach, told in-|tim(B. it will mean that Austral- 
nizr- ,s a graduate of La.-t Tev timates the odds were 95-to-5 that | jan, hold all of the men's world
a- Sate Ĉ  .-ege . . ^ a p y  Suds- he wtvuld take the Texas AAM 1 freestvle records Seventeen world

marks were bettered during the
ar...o High School footbaU team .‘ for that College Station interview I Saturday.

Konrads easily surpfcsed Amer

Cage Awards To 14 Ackerly 
Girls Are Made By Prather

lean George Breen s record of I behind them "

“ I feel like o«r beys )«*t came 
ever to wia, and It looks as if 
they might have wanted it a 
little worse (than Garden r ily i. 
It was a toagh one—loagh for 
Garden—bal wonderfnl for ns.”  
be spoke.
Continuing, he said, * Of course, 

we had an edge on them in re
bounding, but there in the third 
quarter they came out pretty hot 
and we had to be content at that 
time to stay two and three points

ACKERLX Feb E , - S O -  
Fourteen girl* in addition to two 
manarer*. have been awarded 
var'ity  ha-kdhall letters at Aek- 
erly High Scbocl Coach Cliff 
Pr.'ither anm.unced S jfjrday 

Only >.eni'ir- on the leant are

17 52 9 for l.ShO meters set in the 
I 1̂ *56 Melbourne Olympics and the 
I 17 59 2 standard set up by the in- 
I ternational f(*deration for 1.6.50 
I yards

the club's losses came at the ’ Earlier Dawn Fraswer .sliced 
hands of Knott the District 19-B ' ’̂ '’ee seconds from her own world
Utlist: and three others to Loop. '**
the 8-B champ Wellman. 7-B tim .^ in 2 14 7. and set up a new
power. al*o shadtxl the Eagles in ' 2(V) meicr mark at the same

time

What did Coach Blake attribute 
most to his Forsan victory?

The Buffaloes relinquished the 
lead only once more when Jones' 
long comer set shot put Garden

Skeen
hit two charity pitches for For- 1 
van. and Duffer’s lip-in and free 
throw all but sewed up the game. 
4945. with a minute left to go

George White was top scorer for 
the winners, with 19 points, 18 of 
them fade away jump shots out 
side the key. Lloyd Jones hit 15 
Frank Murphy added 12 for Gar
den City.

roR.SAN — wvitf %.M» SkMr 
XJ-I Wtliu 1-M. M B»r<i»»:i sn-v. N » «  
•om 4-S-4 J  Bwrdvril (gt-i. DuKrr i  i*  
To»»l» Z17-4*

PK novt rrrr  >w< — ciiTfrir ji- «  
Xtow l-SJ. H Jor.M St-7. rr*r X Mjrphr 

■ ■ ■ ■■ P!»tfTl« 11 1«-<vi7 L Jnr»» 7 1-15.
Toiilt 7)vS 4«

Stnnnf, by pwrtodt
Oini»n CUT * 1* IV—4*
ror*»n IV i  15 IS-4*

It Takes A Heap O'Work 
To Field Baseball Team

a practice game

F...VC Rcardrn who won her I 
fo'irih '-.in.c’ âl as a guard: Bar-

W cUman w as 
B race

and H '̂lcn Cozart.

going into the la.st game but was 
upset by New Home and Me 
emerged as the 7-B di-tnct win

b.vr.1 DavidM.n, forward: Fern ! 
Mcniv. guard 
gu.nrd

•Uiniors on the squad, and the I
ncr

Ackerlv

New Quail-Stocking 
Plan Is Endorsed

averaged 58 points a,
number o ' times each has letter
ed include

Dciruthy Uilliam- forward, 
three .lov t c Era.’ k* g u a r d ,  
three. .I.inie Kunkic. forward, 
three. F’at*v Bri'low guard, 
th rce. and Winnie Taylor, guard, 
two.'viphomores rewarded wi t h  Varsity monograms are Janice

game to 45 for the opponent The 
Eagles’ game high for the season

WICHITA FAL1>: Feb 22 T— 
Revision of the quail rehabilita

wa.s RO points and the club did I program of the tiarne Com-
that twice—against Flower Grove 
and Gail

By W HITNEY M ARTIN
VEHO BEACH. Fla., Feb. 22 'Jf 

—When the Florida-trained Dod
gers trot on the field at Ixis An
geles Coliseum April 18 to make 
their debut before their new fans, 
few among the thousands watch
ing them will have the faintest 
idea of the tremendous organiza
tion that has m.ide the club a

Btarden. forward, two; Dana | **^‘*^* Cauble and Wanda Cels 
Horton, forward, two, and Betty ,
Cl.inton. forward, one

Freshman lettering for the first 
time are Rheha Bodine guard, and Shirley Williams, forward 

IX'rothy Williams was the lead 
Ing scorer on the team, having 
averaged 24 points Bearden 
averaged 20 and Kunkle 13

mission to supply birds for stock 
ing free of charge is being advo- 

wniiams counted 39 for her best ' ^>' Frank Wood, Wichita
effort of the year Bearden hit | number of the commission.
31 in one game while Kunkle con ' Under the present plan, birds
tributed 23 in anfither : are sold for storking at .50 cents

The team's managers were ■ each, to be stocked only on lands them the ̂ dirnents of the
pre-inspected 'or suitability and ’ Ranie, and turn them loose to play
need by game wardens or depart
ment biologists The quail, both 
bobwhifes and Coturnix. are pro-

I baseball training camp in the 
world, with its operations to he 
shamelessly copied by other clubs 
that vicw (^ with alarm the suc
cess of this assembly-line produc
tion of hall players 

It operates only about two 
months out of the year, except for 
a brief period in .July when junior 
leaguers take over. The rest of

perennial National I/cague pen- j  the time it is a ghost town, stand 
nant contender | ing alone and deserted

They'll s(*e well conditioned afh-1 Early in January each year for 
letes performing expertly It does the past six years a man named 
not seem much of a job to rope Ed Allen makes his appearance at
young men. put uniforms on them.

Ferns' Tourney Set 
For March 21-23

baseball
But it'.s quite an operation. A 

$250,000 a year operation, in fart, 
tv,. . 1 , 1.  trait) •1’ e vai'sity and the

diicH  at the state hatchery near hundreds of kids with star dust in

KANSAS CITY. Feb 22 ? -T h e

. their eyes who hope someday to 
make the varsity 

Ten years ago the ba.seball 
world looked with tolerant amuse

this pl.nce aptly named Dodger-, 
town. Allen is the camp supervisor 
and formerly owned the Mobile 
cTiih of the Southern Assn.

"Just the provisiona run about 
$.39,000 for the training period,”  
Allen says. "Gas for cooking alone 
runs to about $750. We use $3,000 
worth of kitchen supplies, such as 
plates and the like,' and the laun
dry bill runs about $2,000 

"R ight now we have 391 sched
uled p l a y e r s  who will pass

Tyler
In its first year the hatchery 

operated at less than capacity be
cause It did not have sufficient

f  "  * ; applications for birds. Wood said i menT a7B7anVh'RTckey‘ acquired
■nwM t l ^  were starters^ along Assn Ttmrnament will b* held in tn d ^  , 1 0 7  acres of flat Florida landscape , through he're But when you Vdd

With Bearden. Franks and Bris Kansas Citv. Kan March 21-23 j T^e hatchery was operated at , on which sprawled deserted wexvd-1 non - players the total runs to
*^TV. 1 - 1  1 A I  ̂ $27,000 "  ho said, j en barracks, relics of the-Navy I around 500 For instance 16 um-

The Ugle.s placed second In orig nally scheduled, officials an and its prrvduc tion could be dou- Air Base which had occupied the pires are brought in Then w e
DiMnct 8-B. with ffvpn wins and nouneed today MM or M ir r  at a-cost of proba-1 property during World War II ha\e the newspapermen the
three losses They boasted an ' No reason was given for the . My no more than 140 ooo. reducing i They couldn't know they were I scouU, the business managera of
•vorall rccxird of IM . Thre* o f ' chang# of ait*#. J th* cdst per bird materially.'* 1 watching th* birth of the biggest 1 the varloua clubs, the brass "

*

Planning 
REMODEL OR

To
REPAIR?

Do It Now With A 
LOW COST BANK LOAN

Don't put off enjoying your home remodeled ond repoired to suit your needs 
end testes. Lock of ready cosh it o common problem . . . but it's o problem 
that's easily solved where o home is concerned. We hove helped many fam
ilies in Big Spring to fulfill their housing needs through o low cost F.H.A. 
Title I loon. Terms ore toilored to your budget!

If you plan to remodel or repair: Ask for on estimote from 
ell the contractors necessary for the completion of the job. 
Bring the figures to us.

It's
EASY
To Do Business 
Wifh

SECURITY
15th And Grogg STATE BANK
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HALEY HAYNES (RIGHT), WITH LESLIE SNOW

BILL MAXWELL 
GETS INVITED

BS Lad Given 
NRA Diploma

Haley Haynes, 17-year-old son of

track Team 
In Border Meet

Howard County Junior College - 
will make its first 1958 a p p e a r - ;   ̂
ance in the track world on M arch '
7 and 8, when the 18-man aggre
gation will be headed for the Bor
der Olympics in Laredo, Texas.

Coach Red Lewis' charges will 
be strong in the sprints, relays, 
and jumping events this season, 
but will, in all probability, be 
stronger next year with the com
ing eligibility of R. D. Ross and 
Fred Thompson, two widely-pub
licized track transfers.

Ross, stocky Lamesa miler, and 
Thompson, an untiring 440-yard 
dcish man, will have to dub in 
their services as managers this 
season while bringing up their 
grades. Ross departed from the 
University of Texas, and Thomp
son came from Abilene Christian.

The only drawback to the team 
is the lack of weight men, a pos
sible factor for its being unable to 
cop more championships in the 
past seasons.

Distance men for the Jayhawks 
are Bob Fuller, 880 dash and mile 
run; John Tindle, basketball trans
fer, 880; Derrell Froman, 880 and 
mile run; Milton French, mile 
run; and Charles Dobbs, 880.

In the jumping events, the 
Hawks should be in top-notch 
shape with Delbert Shirey, pole 
vault and high jump; Tindle, high 
jump; and Ben Faulkner, pole 
vault. Shirey was a New Mexico 
state winner in the pole vault last 
year.

Athletes In the 440 and relays 
will include Jerry Barron. Kirk 
Faulkner, and Pat Brunton. Harold 
Garrett and Ray Clay are sprint

.\UGUSTA. Ga . Feb 22 -
Eleven names have been lopped 
off the invitation list for the 19.54 
Masters Golf Tournament. April 
SO. as a result of changes in the 
qii.-ilification requirements

Hut the list of 95 U S eligibles, 
n ’ leased today, includes four new 
permanent i n v i t e e s  and five 
others who never have played in 
the Masters The total is about IS 
h-ss than the average for the past 
few years

After 101 players started in the 
19.>7 Masters. Tournament offi
cials decided that professionals no 
longer would he invited on the 
basis of their achievements as

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Haynes of 800 \ Clay only recently finished 
W. 17th St., has become the sec
ond member of the Western 
Sportsmen Junior R ifle Men Club 

Lionel Hebert, PGA champion. A to be certified as an Expert Rifle- 
total of 60 players now are eligible man by the National Rifle Asso- 
under these four quahfications and elation.

RED LEWIS

out basketball play. Garrett also 
will compete for the relays. Bill 
Borries, another roundballer. is 
expecteid out for the 440 and the 
relays.

Hurdlers are Don Anderson, 
Dobbs. Ricky Phinney, and Mil
lard Bennett.

Ttie Schedule:
March 7-S—Border Olympics. Laredo. 
March lA-lS-Fort Worth Recreational 
March 23—Triangular with Webb Base 

teams
March 28-2f~ Texas Ralays. Austin. 
April 4-5—ABC Relays. Big Spring. 
April 1M3—Rebel Relays. Arlington 
April 23—West Zone Meet. Rig Spring. 
May S-6—State Tourney. Paris 
April IS—Dual meet with Texas Tech. 

Lubbock
April lS-17—Rational Meet. Hutchinson. 

Kansas.

38 JH Gridders 
Are Out Here

Approximately 38 boys braved 
the opening spring training foot
ball workouts for the Ninth Grade 
Yearlings last week. Coach Dan 
Lewis reports.

The boys have been showing fine 
spirit, and there has been a lot of 

j hard, crisp leather-popping. The 
' drills, held under the charge of 
Mitchell Malouf and with the aid 
of Dan Lewis, Hugh Hamm, Chop 
Van Pelt, and Sam Bell, are fery 
likely to turn out seferal varsity I prospwts for next season.

Lewis, a spokesman for the 
group, hesitated to single out any 
one or two individuals, saying, 
“ they all looked real good.”

Malouf has the help of Lewis 
and Hamm with the backfield 
group, while Van Pelt has the line. 
Sam Bell is expected to join with 
Van Pelt next week.

Lewis said that the two groups 
have not yet worked together. The 
backfield and the line have been 
separated and are working on fun
damentals for the most part. The 
backs have been going into some 
various play situations, pass de
fensing. while the line has been 
hard at blocking, tackling, and dif
ferent dcfen.ses.

Although there has been no of
fensive scrimmaging, a tentative 
scrimmage has be e n set for 
Wednesday, provided the groups 
come along well and weather per
mits.

Of the 38 boys fielded, 13 are 
hacks. By last week's indications, 
there may be several who will be 
able to work out with the varsity 
crew, I.,ewis said.

four others as former British Open 
or Amateur champions.

Pros who are former U. S. or 
BritiRi Amateur champions no 
longer are automatically eligible. 
Among them are Arnold Palmer, 
who gets an invitation because he 
was in the top 24 in last year's 
Masters, and Billy Maxwell and 
Frank Stranahan. who were in the 
low 16 in the Open

But such players as Joe Conrad. 
Gene Liitler. Skee Riegel and Bud 
W.ird are out unless they fit into 
one of the five qualifications still

amateurs This loppc^l nine names | to be filled Ward also was one of 
off the permanent ILst. but three of the players between 16th and 24th 
these players are eligible this year in the 1957 Open Others were Don 
und«T other qualifications | Fairfield. Jim Ferree, Bo Win-

Then It was decided to in\ile i ingor. George Bayer and Ed 
only the first 16 players in the , Ob\cr
I S Open championship, instead These reductions were decided 
of 24 This took five more off the on after the first day's play last 
bst I year barely was finished before

F xplaining the later change I 'dorij after a 9 30 a m start 
tournament committee Chairman j  The five newcofneri to the 
Clifford Roberts said “ We feel tournament are Mason Rudolph of 
that 16 is the proper proportional Clarksville. Tonn.. a member of 
arrangement constilering t h a t  the 19.»T Walker Cup team and 
only eight players can qualify in aomifinabst in the a m a t e u r  
the r  S i^ a te u r  and the same ! championship. Gene Andres of
number in the PGA champion
ship Since both amateurs and petv 
(essionals compete in the t>pen. it 
is o f course logical to offer 
double the number of Masters 
Inutatioas “

Onl? two amateurs were among championship, 
the first 24 in the 1957 Open -------------

The four players who earned 
permanent invitations last year 
were I'oiig Ford, the Masters win
ner: Dick Mayer. U S Open 
champion. Hillman Robbins Jr., 
r  S Amateur champioo, and

Beverly Hills, CaUf.. and Phil 
Rodgers of lui Jolla. C a lif . quar
ter finalists in the amateur, and 
Charles Sheppard of West Newton. 
.Mass . and t>on Whitt of Alameda. 
C a lif . quarter-finabsts In the PGA

Haynes, who leveled on targets 
for the better part of 2*s months, 
recently received a diploma and 
a medal from the NRA. which has 
iU headquarters in Washington. 
D. C. The honor was bestowed 
upon him locally by Leslie Snow 
of the Western Sportsmen Club, 
who has supervised Haynes' train
ing Snow is one of the supervi
sors of the Junior Riflemen Gub.

Young Haley, who is a senior 
in high school, thus joins Raymond 
Hogg as the only two members of 
the local organization to get Ex
pert Rifleman certification 

Among those who may qualify 
for the honor in the near future. 
Snow revealed Saturday, are Bil
ly Home. Jerry Wadsworth and 
Gary Cunningham 

Haley became a member of 
the Junior Riflemen Club early 
last summer.

He and Hogg are now working 
toward their Distinguished Rifle- 
mab diploma. To qualify, a boy 
must shoot four rounds at each of 
four positions — prone, sitting, 
kneeling and offhand 

Haynes and Hogg are two of 
nine local boys Snow plans to take 
to the NRA fiectional meet at 
Rrownwood, which takes place 
March 22 23

Others are Jerry Wadsworth. 
Pete Gregory, Cunningham. Per
ry Thompson. Robert Fields. Rob
ert Pntchard and Charles Boadle.

Defending State Champion 
To Meet Roby Here March 4

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 23, 1958 3-B

Knott And Mertzon 
Meet At Sterling

KNOTT, Feb. 22 <SC )-For the 
third straight year, Knott and 
Mertzon will meet at Sterling City 
to determine the bi-district girU: 
basketball championship. The da're 
is Tuesday, March 4, the hour 7 
p.m.

Mertzon has defeated Knott the 
past two Reasons, the first time by 
16 points and last year by 12.

Eagles, Dragons 
Set For Playoff

ACKERLY, Feb 22. (SO  -  
Coaches at Ackerly and Flower 
Grove will get together sometime 
this week to arrange sites and 
dates for a best-of-three series to 
determine the second place winner 
in the boys* division of the Dis
trict 8-B basketball race.

A trophy is at stake. The series 
will probably begin Thursday 
night.

In conference play this year, the 
teams split. Flower Grove won in 
Flower Grove, .50-41: but Ackerly 
finished on the long end of a 65-42 
tally in Ackerly.

Ackerly also beat the Dragons 
In Flower Grove’s tournament, 
49-45, before losing a 46-45 verdict 
to Gail in the championship finals.

The two teams finished with 7-3 
won-lost records in conference
play.

Wanda Jean Roman is the new 
Mertzon coach, having succeed
ed J. T. Lowe.

The Knott club, coached by Bill 
Bolin, will play a return gam* 
with Loop, District 8-B champion, 
in Knott at 8 p.m. Saturday,' 
March 1. B teams of the two 
schools clash at 7 p.m.

Knott, despite the fact that it 
was playing withput the services 
of a regular guard. Ann Ulmer, 
defeated Loop in Loop Friday 
night, 70-67.

The Billies' record is now 24-3.
.lean Sample, who has been av

eraging 24 points a game, pace^ 
Knott in scoring with 29 points. 
Sherri Cline had 15, Ann Rogers 
14, Sue Paige six and Virgie Gra
ham six.

Cline played less than a half, 
so got her points in a short time.

Alice Day did a fine defensive 
job for Knott, as did Rita Paige, a 
freshman sub for Ulmer.

For Loop. M. Freeman scored 
31, L. Corbitt 16 and C. King 19. 
Half time score favored Knott, 
33-27.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Dial AM 4-5211

Lane Is Hacked 
At His Players

ST rFTF:R.SBURG G.v Feb 
22 n—Frank 1-ane angered hy 
the failure of Clex eland * 1-atin- 
American contingent to agree to 
Icrm*. «aid he would spon
sor a ri'solulion barring lisono-a- 
yr.ir pertormer* from playing 
w irtrr hall

The griwr.il manager of the In- 
di.ins made specific reference to 
only on* of his three *outh-o(-the- 
horder athletes—outfielder Minnie 
Minoiin—hut it was clear he also 
was referring to Indian shortstop 
Chico Carrasquel and second 
baseman Bobby Arita The three 
are confirmed hoMools. Lane 
aaid

• .Some of the I-stin player* are 
taking unfair advantage of the 
rules In fact, thes guy* are a 
law unto themselves They think 
because they re natives they can 
dictate to the clubs “

Under the present nile* three 
players from each club are per
mitted to play in the winter 
leagues Thus rule, however, does 
not apply to helow-lhe-border na
tives. who are under no restric 
tions or limitations

l,ane said he offered Minoso a 
84 non increase over his 836.000 
salary with the Oiicngo While Sox 
last ye.ar, but the Cuban star re-

Workers Urged To Pick Up 
Cards In LL Park

The Rig Spring Moose Lodge I 
has taken up the drive for 810.000 j 
to build two new Little League 
hall parks At their regular m eet-' 
ing Thursday, volunteer f u n d  
raisers were given a detailed out
line of plan*

l/idge Governor Sam Rums 
urged all workers to report to 
pick up their work cards Business 
houses and professional men will 
l>e contacted during the next two 
weeks, and this portion of the 
drive may he followed by a house 
to house canva.ss

Bum* added that Col. Kyle Rid
dle. Webb AFB cammandant. has

Group To Name 
All 8-B Standouts

By BOBBY HORTON 
Roby's girls. District 6-A basket

ball winners, will challenge de
fending Gass A champion Ropes- 
ville in their bi-district encounter, 
slated here for March 4 at 8 p m., 
in Steer gymnasium.

Ropesviile outscored Cooper last 
year in th* Gass A finals. 64-51, 
for its first state crown A year 
before, the Ropes team had play
ed in the Gass B state finals, 
losing by one point to eventual 
state winner, Collinsville.

Roby has won its district ever 
since girls’ basketball has become 
an official League event. Mrs 
l.ena Hughey. Roby coach, has 
guided her sextet through a sea
son with only one loss recorded— 
to undefeatH Abernathy of the 
South Plains. Abernathy won over 
the Lionettes in the finals of the 
Hardin-Simmons Tournament.

Th* Roby team will include 
sophomores Becky Summerlin and 
Joyce Murff with senior Jane Eth- 
eredge at the forward positions.
The rest of the members are 
seniors, also Guards will be Bet
ty I.OU Neighbors. JaneQ Kemp, 
and Bulene Haggard 

Summerlin and Flheredge will 
probably give an exhibition of the der. in a practice game here

have lost four games—twice to 
Abernathy; once to Roosevelt, de
fending Gass B champion; and 
once to Mezulow, Gass B regional 
finalist last season.

The lone regular back from the 
talented team last season, Emma 
Christopher, averaged 24 points 
per gam*. In th« final gam * at 
state last year, she scored 32 
points She will he joined at the 
forward slots by sister Lena Chris
topher. a sophomore, and Jean 
Tu.ssy, senior. Tussy will fill the 
post position.

PfgKy Morrow, senior; Sandra 
Bain, junior; and Janice Pointer, 
sophomore, are the guards.

Winners of the hi-district game 
will advance to the regional meet 
to be held In Lubbock.

Snyder Is Upset 
By Merkel Quint

S N ID E R , Feb 22. (SC>-M er- 
kel. District 6-A basketball cham
pion, upset the 3-AAA king. Sny-

A P P R E C I A T E S

C O M F O R T

BNOCS ro« MCN

fastest ball handling and floor 
coverage to he seen this season. 
Betty Neighbors was an all-tour
ney selection at the Hardin-Sim
mons meet.

Coach Pat Patterson’s Faglettea

Friday night. St-48.
Merkel trailed by five points with 

less than two minutes of playing 
time remaining but Manley Den
ton paced a rally that paid off for 
the Badger> I

V w ' Siz*«
6 To 12 
Widths 
B -C -D

"^(a-f/Odu
Easy go ing . . .  so ft. . .  p liab i* 
John C . Roberts Flex-Welts. 
Styl*d-up footwear with th* 

comfort plus feature.

* 1 2 ”

last vea 
fused to budge

Coaches and fam ily representa
tives of the District 8-B schools 
will gather in the County School 
Superintendent's office in Ijim esa 
at 8 o'clock Wednesday night to 
select all-distnct girls’ and boys’ 
basketball teams

In addition, the site and dates 
for the annual spring track and 
literary meets wiU he worked out.

Present plans call for the liter
ary events to be held at Gail while 
it is probable the track meet wrill 
take place at Rig Spring, if ar
rangements for the track at Me
morial Stadiam can he worked 
out. The meet was held there last 
year.

pledged aid in launching a similar 
fund drive at th* base 

Up to la.*t Diursday, the follow-1 
ing firms and individuals had con 
tributed-

Lar«l UftMn 131 TVOC.
I 1 «  H#U PhBnn*CT ftV M M C4 
VATdt rvt*Bur*nt ti:-
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U»od CxiA

Aivol; • OATAto 0X00 throo BoKiua. And 
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McDahIoI Orooorf Oonorx) Woldinf Bup-

P
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Unbeaten Coyotes To Play 
Meadow In Lamesa Monday

GAIL, Feb 22. (S O —Undefeat
ed Gail. District 8 B bo>’s’ has- 
kethall champion, meets Meadow 
of 7-B in a ‘ sudden death' bi-dis- 
trict playoff game in the Lamesa 
Gym at 8 o'clock Monday night.

Winner becomes eligible to play 
in the Regional Tournament at 
Canyon next weekend.

Meadow, undefeated in the con
ference. w’as a state finalist in 
Class B last year, losing to Big 
Sandy. 86-59, in the last round at 
Austin. 1

The Bronchos lost only two regu
lars from last year's club—Gilbert 
Bell and Bohhy Horton, hoth of 
whom are now attending HCJC in 
Big Spring

Meadow beat Gail in hi-dlstric< 
last year, 56-4.5

G*iL co*cb«d bf Eddl* J*m*t,
I

won iU 23rd straight game by 
humbling Klondike in Klondike 
Thursday night. 6.5-,58

Bimny Ma.ssingiil scored 18 
points for the Coyotes, Jerry 
Staggs 14. Reuben Vaughn ten. 
Bill Vaughn eight, Jerry Redell 
and Sonny Anderson four each, 
Bobby Stewart three and Wilson 
Walker and Ra>TTiond Walton two 
each ^

Dennis Schneider kept Klondike 
in contention by tossing in 37 
points

Charles Rand, a graduate of 
Texas Tech, is in his second year 
as roach at Meadow His team has 
lost twice to Mc.Adaoo (consider
ed by some to be the best ( lass 
R team in the area this season!, 
Plain* and Lcvelland B.

New Grid Foes 
Booked Here

The 1958 Big Spring Iteers will 
open their football sea.son Sept. 12 
agaiast San Antonio Edi.son here 
and play on ten consecutive Fri
days for the third straight season, 
closing out on Nov 14

The Ixinghoms have non con 
fercnce contests hooked with Ysle- 
ta. Snyder. Sweetwater, I-amesa 
and FI Pa.so Austin, in addition 
to Edi.son.

Only three of the ten games will 
be played on the road. The locals 
go to Sweetwater Oct. 3. Odessa 
Oct. 31 and San Angelo Nov 14

The Bovines open conference 
play against Abilene here the night 
of Oct 24. All ten of the g.ames 
on the Steer program will be at 
night.

The seven home games are the 
most ever booked for a Big Spring 
club

Edison, Ysleta and El Paso Aus
tin are now to the Steer schedule 
this fall Edison is being met by 
the local team for the first time 
in hi.story.

The three sch«>ls replace .An
drews. liCvelland and Kormil on 
the locals' program.

The schedule \
8 ^ .  IS'Cdtxon (Bah Antrmtoi H frf B (W > 
B ^ .  IB -Y xIHa P axoi t  on |
Brp< 30 BAtrter H fff R n
Oct 9 Bw^twAixr ThcrA. R on
Oct IB LRm^kx. Hfrn R nii '
Oct 17—Auxlln iP l Pxko' Merx R on
Ortober 34 Ahticn# <Ct. Hfix R on
Oft 24 AMlnnn fC '. Hern I  on i
H o y  7 * M k 1 l R t M l  « C i .  H e r n  •  0 0  I
Hoy 14 Bxn Ancolo tC>. Tbor# I  00 I

40 DiDoiBt Dl0tnet OAmoA. I

or n l 9 lo t
vchlle Is  rlg^
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. . .  for weddings, groduaflons, proms, parties 

. . .  for ALL formal and semi-formol occasions

T U X E D O E S

The White Sportcoat, Block Dress Trousers,

the coat

the trousers

. . . This handsome white coat is right “ around-the- 
clock.” Takes you from casual to formal events with 
ease. In rich rayon. Single breasted, inset pocket. 
Sizes 34 to 44 in regulars and longs.

SM.\RT BL.ACK TROUSERS in sizes 28 to 40 to con
trast with your Dinner Jacket. An ensemble you’ll 
wear through late summer.

White Shirt ......................................................... $2.98
Black Bow Tic ................................................... S I .00
Cuff Links ............................................ $2.49 to $4.98

Free Alterations

Use Our Convenient 
Loy-A-Woy Plan
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Col-Tex Cuts Crude Oil Price, 
Other Area Adjustments Made

I Four Explorers 
Scheduled In 
Wes! Texas

Col-Tex Reiimng Company an
nounced Saturday a 15-cent-a bar
rel price reduction for low gravity 
crude oil taken from Howard and 
Mitchell County fields.

This was part of a pattern of 
adjustment which began Feb 17 
and is projected to March 1 in 
this vicinity.

Southwest Hydrocarbon Pipeline 
Company announced that effectiva 
March 1 it would recived 23 cents 
a barrel lew from Cosdesi Petrole-

particularly because of limited 
flexibility of the Col-Teit plant.

The projected reduction for the 
6.000 barrels per day Cosden takes 
from Southwestern Hydrocarbon 
Pipeline Company results in part 
from a new contract which elimi
nated a gathering charge, and also 
from conformity to the l5-cents 
a barrel cut announced by Col- 
Tex

Under a previous contract. Coa- 
den had paid the posted price.

um Corporation for crude oil It I plus 8 cents per barrel gathering 
gathers in northern Mitchell and charge EliminaUon of this, plus
southern Scurry counties 

PRIOR ADJUSTMENT
Pre>'iously, Cosden had adjusted 

the pnce it paid on some 2 000 
barrels per day of Spraberry. Fus- 
selinan and other swt\>t oils which 
had been trucking to the refinery 
here This oil, mi^tly from north 
of Big Spring, was cut from S3 15 
back to S3 oe per barrel, which 
appeared to he the competitive 
le •̂el

The Col - Tex across - the • the- 
board cut involved some 9 500 bar
rels per d.iT from the Howard- 
Glasscock iChalk', Snyder, latan- 
Exst How.ird, laUin-North .md la- 
tar.-Sar Andres pools u

the l.Vcent per barrel adjustment.

accounts for a total cut of 23'centa 
announced by Southwest Hydro
carbon. Oil from the connections 
is low gravity.

CO.NFORMS
Cosden had adjusted its price on 

sweet crude trucked to the refinery 
on Feb. 17. This simply was con
forming to a general pattern of ad
justment for intermediate grade 
crudes. Se\-«ral of the majors have 
been paying the lower scale for 
this type of crude for more than 
a year. Citiea Service Saturday 
announced reductions for inter
mediate grades. y

ECTOR LEADS

Rig Count Drops 
By 28 In Basin

A

made effective as of 7 a m Feb
21 Friday'

WESTBROOK RATE 
1 unchangetl w m  the 22 55 

per barrel flat pnce on crude pro- 
dui-ed in the Westbrook pix»l of 
western Mitchell County 

R W. Thompson, a Col-Tex vice 
president and also vice president- 
pipelinea and supply of the parent 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
taid that the new Col-Tex base 
was 22 67 p«>r barrel for 30-gravity 
oil in the affected pixiU. The price 
schedule scales up at 2 cents for 
•aih  riegr»-e of gravity to top of
22 87 for 4t>-degrees Howev er. v ir- 
tually all of the Col-Tex take frc>m 
the fields is 28-3ii degrees

ON LOW GRAVITY 
The pnce reduction was neces- 

Sited by market conditions for 
products from low gravity crude.

loss of 28 rotao’ rigs In a 
week was recorded last Friday 
in the stirvev taken by Reed Roll- 

"•■'S'er Bit Co
The bit firm has begun taking 

i the suney weekly, and on the
count made Friday. 355 rotary rigs 
were turning. The count was 378 
on Fob. 14

Riecest drop in activity during 
the seven-day period ended Friday 
w a« in I.ea County N M , where

Gas Stocks 
On Increase

Mitchell Well 
Is Completed

Col-Tex Refining Co completed 
ore well in the Westbrof'k field o< 
Mitchell County and wa< dnlling 
•n 'ther this week 

The comple'ion i< Col Tex \o 
21 E Morrison. ab<>..' f..e  males 
northwest ot WesfOr-xk On 24- 
hoar final test it pomted 72 bar
rels of 24-degree oU and five per 
cent water Operator treated wnh 
21 iiOO gallons of fracture fluid be-

Bv MAX B SKELTON
HOUSTON. Feb 22 i.W_Gaso- 

line Lnventor.es in need of a mar
ket continue to soar despite a 12 
per cent decline in the nation's 
oil refinery operations 

Inventories reached a record 
210 million barrels although only 
80 per cent of the domestic refin
ing capacry is in current use. A 
vear .igo refineries were operat
ing at 92 per cent of capacity. 
Gasoline ‘ t.vks were just short 
of 2'X> mil;.on barrels 

i C>ld weather in the North and|,| 
East has cau-ed a minor drop in ' i pton
the level of heating oil stocks But 
the stixrks still are excessive. Like 
the gasoline pixHfucer heating oil 
marke'ers are searching for buy
ers white fearing a price break 
might develop any second 

loc.nliginf gasoline price wars 
flare a~.d die away

The bach levels of inventories 
and a weak market for crude oil

47 rigs were counted as compared 
to 56 on Feb. 14

Most active county In West Tex
as waa Ector where 39 rigs were* 
operating. Other counties reporting 
20 or more active units include 
Andrews with 33. and Winkler with 
35

A year ago Friday, there were 
477 rotary units turning in the
Basin.

County-by-county. the overall 
picture iwith Feb 14 totals in pa 
renthesesi are Andrews 33 i33', 
Borden 9 '9 ', Coihran 4 i3 '. Coke 
6 '3*. Chaves 1 i2 '. Crane 19 <20', 
Crockett 2 H ', Culberson 3 <1>, 
and Dawson 5 (4 '.

Also Dickens 1 Ector .19
'>8'. Eddy 4 i6i. Fisher 6 6'
Garza 4 (5 '. Games 13 '13'.
Glasscock 1 '2 '. Hale 1 U '.  Hock
ley 6 i7 '. HOW.ARD 5 '6 ’ . Irion 
2 O'. Jeff Davis 0 'O'. Kent 1 ' l ' .  
Lam.b 1 'O ', and Lea 47 '.56

Others covered by the survey 
are Lubbock 1 • ! '.  Loving 5 6>. 
Lynn 1 '2>. Martin 4 '3 '. Mid
land 6 '9 '. Mitchell 2 <3'. Pecos 
17 '21*. Reagan I •!*, Roosevelt 
2 '2 '. Reeves 1 <1*. RUJIneLs 5 '9 '. 
Scurry 7 i6 '. and Schleicher 6
0
A'so Sterling 2 '2 '. Stonewall 

6 '3 '. Sutton 1 '2 '. Tom Green 1 
Terry 2 '3 . Terrell 1 

16 '15'. \ al Verde 0 'O'.

Camp Stakes Deep Test In 
Southeast Dawson County

Four wildcats hav« been spotted 
over West Texas this weekend by 
different operators. The four are 
in Winkler, Pecos, Crane, and Lub
bock countiea.

The Winkler operation la Rus
sell Maguire No. 1 Cowden about 
18 milM northwest of Kermit. 
Drillsita is 1,960 feet from north 
and west lines, 40-73, PSL Surx’ey, 
on a 220-acre spread. Drilling depth 
if  12.200 feet.

A 12.500-foot (^ ra t io n  haa been 
announced In Crane County, at 
Vickers Petnrfeum Co. of Wichita, 
Kan., No. ll-A  McElroy Ranch 
Co.

Drillsite ia 660 feet from north 
and west lines. 7-42-5s, T&P Sur
vey, and 12 milea north of Crane.

Ralph Lowe of Midland located 
the No. 1 Atlantic-Eaton about 
four milea southweat of Imperial 
in Pecoa County. Location ia 1.980 
feet from aouth and 660 feet from 
west lines. 23-3, HATC Survey, on 
a 320-acre lease. It will explore 
to 6.000 feet.

In Lubbock County. Pan Am eri
can Petroleum Corp. No. 1 L  H. 
Johnson is located four miles 
southwest of Shallowater. It Is 
660 feet from south and west lines. 
31-D-5, EL&RR Survey.

Operator will drill to 11.000 feet

Camp Oil Co. of San Antonio 
has announced location of a new 
Pennsylvanian wildcat about five 
miles southeast of Lamesa.

It is Camp No. 1 E. £. Hatch
ett and will drill to 9,000^feet look
ing for Pennsylvanian production. 
It Is staked 330 feet from north 
and 660 from east lines of the 
Survey, and about a mile west of 
southeast quarter, 25-35-Sn, TA P  
production In the Middleton field.

Snyder Pool 
Goins Well

A new well has been completevl 
in the Snyder field of Howard 
County, and operator was in proc
ess of completing another at the 
end of the week.

The new well is Cosden No. 5-B 
O'Daniel. which fmaled for a daily 
polential of 47 barrels of oil and 
five per cv*nt water after .acidizing 
with 10.000 gallons. G ravity 'o f oil 
IS 30 degrees.

Ixication is seven miles south-

Texas Takes Rap 
Says Thompson

It is one location south of an 
abandoned wildcat, however. Sea
board No. 1 Hatchett was aban
doned in May of 1956 at a depth 
of 8,890 fe e t

Also in Dawson County, Texas, 
No. 1 J. 0. Goodson, in the Jo- 
Mill (Spraberry) field, was shut- 
in this weekend after acidizing 
with 500 gallons and fracturing 
with 15,000 gallons.

Drillsite is 2,100 feet from south 
and 660 from west lines. 44-33-5n, 
T&P Survey, and 18 miles south
east of Lamesa.

It is plugged back to 7,623 feet 
from 7.650 and perforations In cas
ing are from 7,502-46 feet.

AUSTIN, Feb. 22 (4»-Since the 
Suez Canal crisis a year ago Tex
as' oil allowable has been reduced 
by more than the total crude im
ports into the United States for 
the past 12 months, a state of
ficial said today.

“ Surely this can mean nothing 
lees than the fact that Texas oil 
production is being supplanted by 
imported crude in the markrt 
place.”  said Ernest Thompson, 
railroad commissioner.

"Despite the much larger 
number of producing wells, crude 
oil production in Texas is now at 
a lower level than In 19.53 and for 
the United States as a whole, 
crude oil production is up only 
5 6 per cent above 1953,’ ’ he said.

Texas’ average daily production 
in 1953 was 2.792.000 barrels and 
in November, 1957, was 2.722,000, a 
drop of 2 5 per cent. For the same 
period U S production increased 
118 per cent from 3,666.000 barrels 
to 4.100.000 .

Oil from Canada increased from 
222.000 to 428.000, up 92 8 per cent; 
.md from the Middle East 2.431, 
"00 to 3.7M 000 barrels.

Cosden Deepens 
Pair At Ackerly

east of Coahoma. 330 feet from | Cosden Petroleum Corp. deepen 
south and 1.650 feet from west ^d two ventures in the Ackerlv 
lines, 29-30-1$, TAP Survey. | Dean' field of Borden County at 

Tumer-Koger No 3 TXL was the end of the week

Ward 9 ' l u.  Winkler 35 ( 20'. \oa
kum 12 I I '  a.id Permian Bj.sin 
totals 355 '373'.

completing today at a depth of 
2 7.5.5 feet It is also in the Snyder 
field. 1.650 feet from south and 
2 310 feet from west lines. 33 20-Is. 
TAP  Survey, and seven miles 
southeast of Coahoma 

T.KL No 1 Howard Fee. being 
drilled by C D Turner Drilling 
C o . m a ^  hole in anhydrite at 
1 667 feet Saturday. Location is 
990 feet from south and wr«t lines. 
33-30-ls. TAP Survey, and seven 
miles southeast of Coahoma.

Potential Slated 
For Midland Test

Martin Deep Well 
Is Running Casing

prompted ore trade publication to

‘ ° I ^ a ^ ^ ‘ i, '‘2^ l'* fr i*n  south a n d i " P " «
1.680 fret from east Unes. 20-»-ln, reduction in cnide produc
TA P  Suney Total depth is 3 125 
feet, and top of the pay section 
is 2 9B6 The $4-inch string set at 
3 125 feet, and perforations extend 
from. 3 (V42-62 feet 

.Also in the Westbrook field. Col

tion and refiners operations 
Petroleum Week warned that 

production and actual refinery runs 
must be reduced by st least 400,- 
Oi" barrels a day for about six 

if a collapse in the generalweeai
Tez No 7 Bulter drilled Saturday' pnce structure is to be prevented 
at ZJ06 feet It it staked four

Ector Venturesm.ilas west of Westbrook. 2 328 feet 
fr>vni south and 1.656 feet from 
east lines. 2.3-28-ln. TAP Survey 

TXL No A Mitchell Fee wa« i  z i • ej 
also In the midst of a complefion' ^ ^ 3 K i n g  i  r O g r e S S

Two Cosden ventures drilled be-
lest This weekend It is also in 
the Westbrook field 2.153 feet from 
•Duth and 1 400 from ea«t lines, 
37 29-In. TAP Survey, 4> miles 
west of Wes'brook 

It is bottom.ed at 3 165 f.-»t

A potential tcet was slated for 
this momir4  at Devonian discov
ery in the oortheas'em pan of 
.Midland County.

The strike. Texas Pacific Coal 
A OU No. 1 McAlister, has produc
ed large quantifies of oil from the 
Devonian on tasts the past two 
weeks, and a potential test 
to begin this morning

The venture is about nine miles 
southwest of Stanton. 1.350 feet 
from north and 1 330 feet from 
west lines. S2-r-li. TA P  Survey. 
It IS several miles from the near
est Devonian production In the 
Azalea field to the southwest

Operator prepared to run cas
ing at the Husky A Pano Tech 
No. 1 W M Yates, a wildcat In 
the northwestern sector of Martin 
County.

The ventvire encountered oil on 
drillstem lesu  from 12.071 96 feeL 
and operator ran logs and pre
pared to run SW-inch string at 

was , total depth of 12.(*96 feet
The srildcat Is 10 miles south

west of Patricia and a H-m ilt 
north offset to the Husky A Pano 
Tech No. 1 Breedlov’e. recent De
vonian discovery. DrUlaite Is 660 
feet from south and west lines. 
Tract 22, League 263. Kent CSL 
Survey.

Cosden No. 2 H C Shortes 
about three miles northeast of 
Ackerly, was dnlling at 7.926 feet 
It Ls 660 feet from south and east
lines. 43-33-4n. TA P  Survey, on a
160-aiTe lease. Nearby, the Cos- 
den No 1 J J Crosby Estate 
penetrated to 2.5iio feet it is fotir 
miles east of .Ackerly. 478 feet 
'roni north and 5V) fert from east 
lines 6-33-3n, TAP  Survey.

Duncan Plugs Hole 
Af Garden Cify

Duncan Drilling Co has plugged 
a shallow wildcat in Glasscock 
County.

Tha ventvira. Duncan No. 1 CaU 
verley. Is in the edge of Garden 
City, and was plugged at a depth 
of 2 910 feet after operator found 
no thows of oil or gas 

Location Is 330 feet from south 
knd ea.st lines. 1-34-4S. TAP  Sur 
vey.

Scurry Oil Pnce 
Is Cut Slightly

lowered from $3.15 a barrel for 40- 
gravlty to $3.08, the same level 
now paid for West Texas Inter* 
mediate grade crudea.

Big Spri

BARTLESVILLE. Okla., Feb. 22
-P rii(ff»—Price cuta of two to 10 cents 

a barrel on crude oil will be post
ed Monday In Oklahoma, New Mex
ico and Texas, Cities Service 
Oil Co. announc^ yesterday.

Tha company said the move 
would be made to "m eet competi
tive prices previously established 
by other firms.”  It will be effective 
at 7 a m. Monday.

Postings for West Central and 
West Texas and New Mexico in
termediate grade crudes include 
a two-cent reduction, affecting 
some 50,000 barreb a day, for 
each degree of gravity above 44.9 
up to 55 gravity.

Scurry crude in Texas will be

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

WorkTs
Insurance

ordinorj^

R e c p n l  C n w t i  h s m m a  i

O I L  I N D U S T R I E S  L I F E

son Fannin  Ho usto n  texas

J. V. YOUNGER — DISTRICT MANAGER 
B. F, EVERETT — GENERAL AGENT
BIG SPRING AGENTS — TOOTS MANSFIELD, HELEN DAWSON, LEONARD AND 

LONNIE COKER

this weekend inlow 4 W)0 feet 
Ec’or County.

The Cosden No 2-P Cowden, in 
the Goldsmith field, dnlled
st 4 W45 fee', and the Co<den No 
4-H Cowden made hoi# at 4 wm 
feet.

The No 2 P Cowden is located 
860 feet from north and 5.50 feet 
from west lines of the west half of 
the rorheaet quarter. 9-45-2n. TAP 

A IST IN . Feb 22 ^ —French • Survey.
Robertson, chairman of a special! in Garza County. Cosden No 
group meeting next week to study | j-R Stoker 5‘ j-inch string at 
oil imports, said today his com- j 3 jog feet—total depth—this ŵ eek 
mission would be prinianly con

Panel Will Study 
State Tax Loss

end. The venture i» 2.310 feet from 
west and 990 feet from south fines. 
U45-97, HATC Survey.

Drilling Down

cemed with Texas' financial con 
di’ ion

The R a i l r o a d  CorrmLswon 
flashed the »tatewide oil allowable 
by 513.814 barrels Thursday u> the 
K'west production sched-jle ever
Imposed upon the state s largest . .
industo' ' V-*"

Th# decrease in allowable was mg 10 the Lnited StatM and tzm- 
evpecteri to cost the state about, ad* on Feb 17 than the week ne- 
two muU'on dollars in taxes next' fore The report of Hughe* Tool 
month alone . Company to the American Associa-

Robertson. an .Abile.ne oil man. 1 tion of Oilwell Drilling Contractors 
Raid today the Special Oil l.mportx showed a total of 2.152 rigs as 
Study Com.mission named by Gov. | against 2.1% on Feb 10 Of tms 
Pnce Daruel would meet here number 1.911 were going in tlie 
Tuesday and 55'ednesday to hear U. S and 241 in Candada. Texas 
testimony from all phases ot the had 718. or 55 less than the prev- 
industry. nous week.

i r S  CHEAPER

Import Hearings 
Are Concluded
Bt riIAR I.E8 lU.SI.ET 

WASHINGTON Feb 22 .B -  
Companies seeking to get into the 
oil importing business gave a vari- 
el.v of reasons in arguing their 
rases in more than a week of 
hearings. But the ha<rc plea in 
most cases was one of economics 
—foreign oil is cheaper.

The hearings, latc-st in a series, 
wound up this week before Navy 
Capt. M V. Carson Jr of Hearne, 
Tex . administrator of the govem- 
menLs's program for voluntary cur
tailment of oil imports 

Most applicants said they need
ed foreign ml to mert competition 
from companiei alre.ady in the im
porting business.

.9ome ple.ided they have inter
est* in Venezuelan or other for
eign fields, have spent large sums 
of money in developing the prop 
e--tie<i and new want to market 
fimva of their own foreign <al in 
tht* countrv

a  X  t i  the Ohio OU

Co. said this company recognizes 
the problems created by crude 
imjjbrts and has looked with sym
pathy on efforts of the admini.s- 
tiator to regulate imports fairly 
and equilabh.

" It  should lie pointed out. how
ever,' Harwick said, "that it has 
been and is a [lolicy of the U. S 
Govcnimcnt to footer and encour
age the investment ot American 
private r.ipilal in foreign coun- 
fr if-

Sevtral companies estimated 
that foH'ign crude is from .50 cent.s 
to $1 a liarrel cheaper than domev 
lie rnide. permitting refiners to 
blend the oils and produce a less 
co 'lly  product. These companies 
said they needed import quotas in 
order to meet competition in their 
ni.irketing areas

\ few applicants sjid they need 
ed siH'citic types of foreign crude 
for use in making special product* 
9uch as asphalt

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Fiald and Industrial Manufactura and Rapair 
Drill Collar Sarvlc*
24 HOUR SERVICE

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L

301

Agent
CONTINENTAL OIL CO.

Eotf let— AM 3-2181— Nita cell AM 4-6648 
BUTANE— DIESEU-OILS ft GREASES

0 . H. M cA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Spacializing In Handling Haavy Machinary 
Big Spring, Taxat Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. M cCANN JR.
BUTANE —  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE —  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 or AM 4-7818 —  BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
B#ll4#ter«—Malalalaera—Shavel*—Scraper* 

Air C#mpre**#r#—Drag Llac*
DIAL AM 4-8a8t

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Fiald Conitruction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
Wa Manufactura All Grada* and Typa* of 

Industrial Paint* and Enamal*— PriPmar Coatings—  
Aluminum Paint*— Pipe Line Covering* 

east Highway ft Ph##« AM 4-8922

L W A Y S
L E A D E R

We’re alway.s at the head of the 

parade with the "firsts" in all the 

news and the most complete section 

of Classified Advertising! Get on the 

band-wagon . . .  Use our CIa.s.sified 

Section for best results in buying 

or selling!

Dial AM 4-4331
For
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Navy Is Making  
Headway On Polaris

, By BE.M PRICE 
WASHINGTON Of) -  The UnHed 

States Is so far alon^ in the 
development of an underwater 
long-range ballistic missile that 
the NaoTT has aked Congress 
for funds to step up construction 
of submarine launchers. /

Within the next few months the 
Navy is expected to submit plans 
for the construction of nine addi
tional atomic-powered underwater 
boats to be used as missile launch
ers. Three are already under 
construction.

Progress on the solid-propel
lant 1.500-mile-range Polaris, says 
the Navy, has been "am azing” — 
so much so that the mis-sile's 
development is two years ahead 
of .schedule.

Just how the Navy plans to 
launch the Polaris from under
water is, for the moment, a m ili
tary secret.

It is no secret, however, that 
at the end of World War II the 
Germans, who had developed the 
V2 rocket with a 200-mile range, 
were experimenting with missile 
launching platforms which were 
towed to the target areas behind 
submarines

These experimental devices 
were captu r^  by the Russians 
when they overran Hitler's rocket 
ba.sa at Peenemunde on the Baltic 
Soa. There have been persistent 
reports that the Rusions already 
have missiles which can be 
launched from submarines 

The old German devices con
sisted of huge tubes with the mis
sile Inside Upon arriving in the 
target area the tubes were water 
ballasted until they turned to up
right position

Since the tubes were subjected 
to wave motion, the original mis
siles could not be aimed ac
curately and were designed for 
use against large area targets 

The Gorman inventions were 
crude affairs. Since then. It is 
bt'lieved the underwater launch
ers have been highly refined 

Obviously the smoke and flame 
attendant to the firing of a mis
sile underwater in a submarine

Political
Announcements

rb« Herald U aathorlied to sanoiiBec 
Uis foIlowlDS candldaclei lor public 
offlM. eubject to the Democretls PrV 
marr of July M ISM.

OUTBIUT JODOBi 
Charlie BalUeea

OIBTKIOT CLRBH 
Wede Choate

COCNTT iVOC.B 
Ed J. Cerpohtet

COCNTt ATTOBNET 
Jeha BIcherd Ceffee 
Werea Bursa

I COl'NTT TBEASI BEB 
i Praacli Ciena

COrNTT CLRBKi 
PaallBa •  Pettr

COCNTT SITPT. OP SCBOOLS 
Walker BaUar

COUNTT COMMISSIONEB PCT. S 
O. K. <Badl OlUlaa 
M. A. LIIIt 
Balph White

COUNTT COMMISSIONEB PCT. 4 
Eari Hall 
Willis Walker 
L. 1. Darldsea 
Ber Brace 
a. B. (ArUa) Satis

mSTICE OP PBACa 
Pet. I—PUea t

A. M. SalllTaa 
Dr. Cals J. Pats.
BasteU W. Johaaea

OOCNTT SUBVETOB 
Balph Baker

COFNTT ICDOE—OLASSCOCB CO.
Dick MllcheU

CO. TBEASUBEB—OLASSCOCB COUNTT 
Mrs. Preddj O'Baaaaa

OOMMISBIONEB PCT. 4—OLASBOOOB
CO.

B. W. erase

Underwater Launching
Here’s an arilst’s coBcepIloa of how the Navy's Polaris could bo 
lanached by aa aUunle sabmartne submerged off an enemy coasL 
The missile, encased la a huge canister, would first be shot to the 
surface like a torpedo . The canister would open aa It reached tho 
surface and at that lastant the Polaris Itself would be fired.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy— 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO SERVICE—

MOTOB BEARING 8ERTICH 
40« Jobnaeo Phoos AM l-SMI

would make life nearly untenable 
and extremely dangerous In case 
of a misfire

In aU probability some canister

,2____

JZJ; Stair
I..ist Thursday's column was find the seed of very poor quality 

omitted tH>c.ii;se of a death mes-1 ''I t  s all poor," says Hooks 
s.ige we receixed from New Mex- IMutaker. "A  lot of the seed looks 
ICO Made a fa.st trip over to Truth good. It is firm and heavy, but 
or ('onsequences and bark. lor some reason the germ Is dead.”

Didn't have much time to invest!-1 He suggests that farmers get 
g.ite the farming and ranching their fuzzy seed to the de-Unting 
puiure. except that I did fo a m ! plants and gins as soon as pos
that Elephant Butte Lake has more 
water than in seven years. From 
a low of about 40.000 acre feet 
two years ago, it is now over 
three quarters of a million, and 
there will he plenty of water for 
irrigation farmers in the Las Cru- 
cev and FI Paso areas It w ill give 
them an opportunity to leach out 
some of tho s.iliy land which re
sulted from using well water

Irrigation famiers had a rough 
time of it this year. Costs were 
up. production down, and the evK- 
ton gr.ides were ju*t as low in 
some areas as they were here

A brother-in-law. who farms be
tween Ixivington and Hobbs, said 
a lot of fanners were having a 
hard time getting production 
lo.sns for l!« (l He thinks that many
of them will he forced to quit

Another man who has business 
interests in Lubbock County said 
that a big part of the farmers 
in that area had been unable to 
g<H a promise of firuuKtial aid. 
The s.ime story w .vs told in Gaines 
and Tinry counties The hanks 
have tightened the purse strings, 
ind fariirn r—nre facing a period

of "tight money '’
• • •

Glxs-srock County ranchers are 
trying a new medicinal feed which 
IS supposed to offset the toxic cj- 
fect.s of hitterwced The feed is 
m.iniifactiired in San Angelo ,sc- 
cording to County .\geni Oliver 
Uerst, and is f.urly new to the 
are.i

• I don I know much about it." 
said Werst. "but several 'heep 
owners believe they are getting 
good results with it."

Riticrweed came out early in 
Glas.scock County. It usually gives 
the most trouble during the late 
winter and spring. After grass 
romes out, sheep seldom eat the 
bitterweed.

tible and get germination testa germ
made They need to know the 
germination percentage. If present 
tests are any Indication, then 
growers will need to use twice 
as many seed as in former yean  
to get a stand

Even de-linting won't raise the 
percentage as much as it did last 
year, because the machines don't 
run out much of the heavy seed. 
And much of the beav7  seed Is 
no good either.

Whitaker says many of the cer
tified seed growers face the same 
situation Even though their cotton 
seed is of a pure strain, the germ
ination is poor.

• • •

.A new experiment station for the 
Pecos area is already In the work 
stage Located about 12 miles 
southwest of Pecos, the station 
farm will cover IfiO acres of land, 
which it alre.idy being root plow
ed for the second time About $18.- 
000 has been set aside for con
tinuation of the work

The land was donated bv the 
Trans-Pecoe Cotton Association. 
Through a constitutional amend
ment passixl in I9.V5. the station 
will receive $39 000 In July. When 
this grant is received, work on 
the construction of buildings wlD 
start.

.^ipenntendent of the new sta
tion will he Dr P J Lyerley. 
who now le.-ids a similar station 
.at Yslcla The farm at Pecos will 
work mostly on crop problems
peculiar to that area.

• • •
The demand for cattle h.is sent 

beefsteak higher and higher in the 
grocery stores. At the Big Spring 
Locker Plant a h.ilf steer now- 
sells for about 45 cents, as com
pared to 38 to 40 cents a few 
weeks ago

device has been designed which 
can be loaded with a mi.ssile and 
fired toward the surface of the 
sea like a torpedo.

As soon as this canister reaches 
the surface of the sea, automatic
ally controlled doors on one end 
will fly open and the missile will 
be fired almost simultaneously 
straight up.

By firing the missile straight 
up from a fixed point beneath 
the sea and using pre-set gyro
scopes to bring it on course, a 
greater degree of accuracy can 
be obtained than under the old 
German system.

In the past four years there 
have been major breakthroughs 
in the use of solid propellants. 
One of these permits use of a 
•olid propellant enguM to obtain 
direction^ control.

It is further possible that the 
submarine, by raising a radar 
periscope tower, can follow the 
missile after launching from 
underwater on its initial flight and 
bring it on course with radio 
beams

So far, however, the Nave’s 
chief of operations. Adm. Arleigh 
Burke, has referred to the Polaris 
only as a weapon of mass destruc
tion

This would Indicate that pin
point accuracy with an under
water missile is still tome time 
in the future

BEAUTY SHOPS—
BON-ETTE BEAUTT SHOP 

toil JoluuoB DiAl AM S-Sia

CLEANER-S-
EASHION CUEANERS 

IM Wtit 4th DtAl AM i-4ia

40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000

$650 Moves You In
•  1 and S Baths
•  Ceramle TUe la Shewer
•  Oarbaga Diapeaal
•  Venta-Hood Over Range
•  Large Lett

O Vented for Air CendlUonlng
•  Central Heat
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Choice ef Colors
•  Hardwood Floors

Seles Office In Our New LecoSion At
LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A1

R. E. HOOVER
m S  East IStb A M  S-SSM
EDWARDS RXIonrs. bMUUtul brisk, t 
b^SroDou. MxZO den. IVb bklbi, esr- 
pet. Srspw, okotrsl bMl. terrsoU' qaAP

ir^EOROOM •MSUanl eaodltlao. Rkor 
WMblnttoB Behool. CoriMr. fwMed. Air 
oaodltlgnlas, BlM laws. SSS mootli. 
EXTRA Nicx UTf» Z bAdroom. e m r^  
fnodd. Air AAOdlUeoAr. daIIo. sUAchAd 
(srstA. moo Aqulljr. ISS.S monUi.
NICE S BEDROOM BAAT WmahloelAO 
■ciiaol. AAjpAt. plumbAd t tr  vAAbor. W  
wlrtnc. TAotA-bood. dIaa lawb. SSI oiaalh. 
LAROn S bAdroAOi. AUsAbAd fArasA. 
biiek trim, fntead. pstla. drapat. 
AAbloAtA, pluicbAd tor WAAbar. SM monib.

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY 

TXRT PRXTTT t bidroani boma. fUJIS. 
PRnTTT booM wtib amaD btuAA m  mmt
lot Tou’O Ilka thlA a m . tlkSOO 
t ROOMS. 3 bathA MTAttmAal pTAOArW 
NICR 1 bAdroom baova WaAhlnftaa Plaaa. 
OROeXST STORM vttb Brk>t awartafs. 
Stock and nituroa roadz la so. hartaM. 
1806 Gregg AM 4-M I

OREOO BTRECT CLEANERS 
ITOS OrffS Phooa AM t-MlZ

ROOFERS
COFFMAN R00FD40 

3403 Rnnoala Phoaa AM M dn

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-aSI MS «  SIS4 AM MSTI 
«  BEDROOM Brick. S beUw. dcd wtth
nraplaoa. clcctrte kitchen. carpc4cd. Wap- 
aa. doubla earpeit
3 BEDROOMS, dan. 3 aaroa. bars and I
ecrralA. S14.30S. i
4 BEDROOMS fumlabad ar ■dunlabad. 
larta bouao. doubla gara«a. lanoae rard. 
IV, acra. 314.100
NEW 3 Badroora. brick, aaniml banl. 
earpoct. larca M . S13.MS.
NEW MODERN 3 badreom. das. t  balba. 
larfA llTlaf ream anrpotad. S (umlabad 
ooiutaa an eorear lo4 
NEW B3UCB 3 bodreamc. dan. t bntts. 
olactrta ktteban. carpatad. S13.MS.
4 ROOM ROOBR and eatnar M  an 
wnr. TWnl piiaa. 43TM 
ACRBAOn ON HIOnWAT 
BUSINKB8 OPPORTUinma. Drtan4n 
eata. i rm r, tiara, lamdil. to Wadi 
lar aqultr bi boma. _________

ONLY
2G .I.A N D 2FH A

HOMES LEFT
3-Bedroom Brick 

Hornet
One And Two Baths 

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior College

$ 1 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

To $13,500.00
SALES OPFICB

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.-Lumber

la o i S .  4th A M  4-7Na

w x r r  TEXAS r o o p in o  c o
■M Eaat tod AM 4-4IM

OFFICE SU PPLY—

in  Mato

THOMAS 1 IPEWRITER
n o r r  iu p p l y

PR INTING —
WEBT TEX PRINTING 

111 Mam PbooA AM 3-4111

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PRO PERTY
FOR SALE—Larpa 
apartatanu tSSM < 
raaL Will par Haal 
tol Raton Biraal. Pb

«B. pnrinaou Uka 
aul Total 4IL4IS. 

in AM 4-SBIA
POR LEAAB ar tala, to btoab m  Bgb- 
•n , IS to Stanton. Tama, to aaaaltoni
locatlaa lar niUas atoUaa. tourlai eaarl 
ar a iratlar taurt. toeulra P O. Boa m  
Mnrton. Tama

EXCELLENT 
HOTEL PROPERTY

B « l  to larca tarniorT Odarod at raaaan 
abla pnaa. ranwnbla ttrma to rmvpatanl 
oparalara. A fcad banaai aatad bi»aM-

fur particulan

HOI SES F O R  SA LK A8

I The locker has managed to get 
- • - what cattle it needed, according

Farmers in Martin County will *o Bill Kuykendall, but It lakes a
add potash to their nitrogen and 
phosphorus fertilizer this year, ac
cording to Gerald Hanson, former 
county agent Soil tesl.v have not 
shown a deficiency of potavh. but 
in other Southwestern areas it 
has given good results

Hanson says it will likely make 
the cotton more disease resistant 
and should Increase the fniiting.

"And if we grow any vegetables, 
there will be quite a lot of potash 
used." he said. "Several vegeta
bles. Including cantaloups, are
heav7  users of potasjiium"

• • •
We recently received an Interest

ing booklet published by ihc Amer
ican Hereford Assoei.ition. If is 
designed to help the 4-11 and FFA 
club members but might be in
teresting to anyone connected wi*h 
ngricullure The booklet has flO 
pages, numerous pictures and il
lustrations and covers every phase 
of raising beef cattle

Others who wish a copy of the 
pamphlet may get one free by 
writing to the American Hereford 
Association, Hereford Drive. Kan
sas City 5. Mo

• • •
The germination of local cotton 

seed has been testing only about 
40 per cent, as compared with 70 
or 80 per cent in previous years. 
The Farmers Gin On has been 
running seed tests In prenaralion 
lor ^Ibeir de-linUng busuivbs, and

1

lot of hunting. Some good cattle 
were bought from l.ouis Rosser 
R. L  Powell and others. A good 
many came off the stalk fields 

Kuykendall says the p a c k e r  
must compete with the randier

Few Criminal 
Cases Untried

Only a handful of defendants re
main with their cases as yet un- 
tned of the 47 persons indicted 
by the Howard County Grand Jury 
in January. Gil .Tones, district at
torney, said Saturday.

One or two others will probably 
enter pleas of guilty this week. 
Jones said, still further reducing 
the number of matters as yet un- 
dispostHl.

Orville J. Key. under a habit
ual criminal indictment, has been 
promi.sed a trial before a Jury 
in 118th Di.slrict Court on March 8 
or during that week.

A few of those indicted are not 
in nistody or are being detained 
in other towns where other indict
ments are pending against them

Defendants indicted by the last 
grand jurv, whose cases have not 
been settlid include Martha Co
horn. forgery; F'rank Allcorn Jr., 
worthless check; Orville Key ha
bitual offender; Jeppy Joyce Wil
liams. forger>-, James R. Chan
dler. forgerv’ ; T L  Davis, habit
ual worthless eheck offense; F'u- 
gene Seale, DWI second offense; 
Richard Dodson. DWI second;

Have several nice homes — will 
take small cotUge aa down pay- 
numt

EXTRA NICE HOME -  With ev
erything 821.000 00

Some nice well located homes un
der coostruclion. Reasonable do#n 
pajments

Need Lixtingi Badly

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-8581 -  Rce AM 44478
BT OWNER OIM 4 rMBi. «M  I rw n  
ho«M M  OM to< Nm t  Bhopftnt  C m tn . 
IM Wm 4 IRA. OAa Mraw. AM
41341
BY OWNER-1 RadraatB OI bauta. ak
laabad paraf* claaa Ih ichaali. ftaaad
backyard IIO-OSP. M4 ineea AM ASSN
POR SALE, by awnar. baagttoil new
brick boma on Dalle* at wm MhldM'
a houa* to clear ta down paymant. Ha*
lanr* lean asiabllakad AM 4-SM1

JAIM E MORALES 
Real Estate

414 NW Ttk. Dwz «r alsM AM 
SMALL  I ksOTMIB to Nona Bu 
33304
TRRXa BOOM Am m  m  Bm I SM. 1
SIAM Anm
mcOME PROPBRTT. AatotoMto I 
aa Nttto ttot a r t e  m  otoatolz 
tan tar aA4IA AaV SavA.
TWO I BEDBOOM
(«T  mnlta

Nova Dean Rhoads
-TAa Raaia 1  Battor 

Dial AM 8̂ 2450 800 Uncaslar
NATE ■OUSE-W IU . TRADE: BrStA. 
4 tpaataaa kitoanwia. carsatoA. «aIA-to
claaau. t caraanic AaiAa. paati Baa. 
ti^ ia iit

RICE t  EBOEOOI4. t a n ^  tonaai fete. 
TWal eT3W to« maatA FWA.
SPACIOUS 1 BaSraaaa Carpal. toapaB 
torrlr kluAaa italA faaaaS zarB paMa. 
iraat. S13.M4-434 maaUt 
LOTS -ISM  Alta paraS aaraar SStoB 
VACANT-Larpa S k lS ra i  Aaoto aiP  
paiaA. 4aa ItoSA taraatb nSJMi 
BDWAIUW B B IO n e—Larsa aatoto aap. 
pa4. toapn . StAMS
NICE I Bi i raara . aaretAtB. Oaraea 4H 
marUl SSHS aeaWp.
PRETTY S BaSrasai tor«a Baa. Brtoe 
<ID1M r a t »  aarpMa*. taraaa> Zl k  '
lâ t o ilA  lairaaBW. S —  aww 
drapai. AaOMa aaaliaaaaa. 4aR lava

**k i^  ?'iaeSaiB Sm **? **iSaiL>
DM 4raM . atoa fanaa. SIASM.
•RJCK T1UM- 4 a i i iaiM Aaaa aa

CM. faacad zarB toito aetotz.
RICK—Nirt I k»Sra f  Sl.we Dp« 

w ash iNOTOW PLACE — Brtak-eiAin

TOT STALCUP
n o t  U o yd

AM 4-7tSt AM 4-2844 AM  4-Cn i 
EXTEA SPECTAL-3 Baitraam. Saa. IS  
katha Aar lwiai natra. alra »latati. Wf
kttrlian loralz aaklnaia. paatrz. *aaAar 
canDanlon. ezclaea fanaaA aaar ttBaala. 
oniT to IZS
SPECTAL-1 ika n ««  1 kadrtam. aaar CaA 
1*3* larta llTtotBAtoM aoakiBaUaa. kit 
kxlmnm* mat ktuAaa. altaaAat taraew 
crriona fancad. 3ZT33 Saira. SlA4a3 
WarRINOTON p l a c e - P rtMT 3 ka* 
ronoa. fuC* aarpaiae. valk-ai datata 
•*T>ar*ta tintot raana. ZW vti-taf. raiA 
wnat f*T<r*d. pan*, amatl kaua* to raar. 
anir 310 334
VACANT NOW-L***It S kadraam trick. 
Srmpad raatral haal, air aeaSRIaaaA *k 
uebad taraf* Ul* t*a**.4U IM 
NEW 3 BaBraetn kriek. I kaUw. k*p«- 
waad n**n taaAaaaaz atkaittt. Me* 
clnaata. TT 3M Win taka trada to

who is also trying to find c.i’ t l e , John Flzie McKlroy, burgl.iry;
to put on the ranges As the 
shortage gets more critical, 'he 
price of beef has almost reached 
an all-time high

Pork is a better buy right now 
than beef. Kuykendall says, but 
this means little to the average 
family. They continue to eat beef 
ste.sk regardless of price.

6 • •

if  there is a bre.nk In cattle 
prices, it will come in March or 
April, according to Marvin Sewell, 
co-owner of the locker plant He 
says there are more cattle in the 
Panhandle and eastward to Wich
ita Falls than he ever saw in his 
life There are also a lot in Okla
homa.

A big part of this livestock Is 
now on wheat fields, but Sewell 
says farmers will start inilling 
them off soon, and they will all 
be off by the first of April, in 
order to give the wheat a chance 
to make grain. He .says many of 
these cattle will be too fat for 
another year of grass, so the own
ers will likely sell to packers 
This won t make a big dent in 
ealHe prices Sewell says, but he 
thinks it might soften them a b it

and .Tohnny L  Jackson, 
of mortgaged property.

removal

Police Seeking 
Three Thieves

Police officers have good de 
script ions of three men who took 
between $35 and $40 from a serv
ice station here Friday

Grady Harland said that three 
men took the money from the 
cash register at his service sta
tion, 1000 I>ame.sa, while an at
tendant was servicing their car.

They drove away in a 1950 Buick.
Also Friday, three mahogany 

doors were stolen from Ihc Na- 
zarene Church. In the 1400 block 
of Ijincaster.

Sometime between 7 pm  F ri
day and 1 a m Saturday, two huh 
caps were taken from a 19V; 
Oldsmotiile Hoyle Nix said The 
car was parked at 4ih and Nolan.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , 
iMcCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4M4I AM 4-42T AM AMM
I BBICX OI AND PRA ROMES 

REAUTirUL BRICK 3 kadrooiB aa Mat- 
< ruoo vWcmH
, NICE DUPLEX -«au4A part aZ Iowa. Ooad 
uironi*. Sink;! Down Pk/ntanl 
NEW I AaOroem kr1ek-l kaika. aarpal. 
Irtpad. Edvarda Raifkta. vauld tanaldar 
•om* tradr
URICR R(!ME a* Wktl>la«1aR Bl*d 1
btdroaan*. lart* dan. Utuc mta. dtokia 
raotn. kraakfaat rtea. 3 kalAt Vacaail
ro»
3 BEDROOV4 BRICK Purdu* nK* tard 
OI I BEDROOM kout* aa Bunaat
4 ROOM rornat lot Ck*t IMA. 3MM 
3 BEDROOM-4l3M dews
I BEDROOM, daa; Larf* I kadraam. dta 
RiHb 0-1 Rlrdwall tjui*

S L A U G H T E R
RFAlaTY COMPANY

St7BntP.^?9 b6mt. )  bedroom, botb
It r it  I Acre# 13560 down
1500 DOWN. MTHll bouM And h i.
NFAR c<»r«rA—3 bedronm. $9>C
Nine lATge ditplAt fumUhFd •  llAffALn
I ARCS 3 nedmom tM>mo hpat PatB HUI
School CArpoted And drAp«d
Nfnt Urr« fumUhed
I.vn OrOAff AM A IM

A“ BARGAfN SOLD 
I  ANOTHER TO GO!
j  iO X 137 ft, corner lot and house 
24 X 86 ft 6 rooms and bath. West 
4th, $4.V)0 cash

I A. F HILL
Real Estate Off. Arrow Motel 

AM 4-9227 P 0  Box 282

a L d e r s o n  r e a l
F ^ A T E  EXCHANGE

A ll  4 28C7 1716 Scurry

a daarrtoilaa M aikal z«k 
R't a law a. koala aai arapartp

r Rani ar fnr ka toraatwaBt.

I IRE NEW—S Badrooni. brick trim, naar 
faoo 

down
Junior Collat* TUt faoead. attaebad ta- 

parmant. 417rtfr Raaaunabi*
nwntb
OWNER LKAV1NO TOWN-Wall tatab 
lltbrd nunarj builnaaa Caoiaet m* an
UiU for ritra gon^ daal
COU.EOE HEfoRTS—Lart* I  badroara
booi*. carpatad. nlealz faoead, M.4M.
RECENTLT REMODELED- S Badroom 
Cbolc* toralhm. Waabtnfton Place. W7M
ROME Pl.tn INCOME Propartr -  Ta*. 
• rood Itrft 3 bedroom bocn* with I 
rrntal. Raaiontblz priced
LOVELY BRICK ROMES 111 JM UB. 
BOMB OOOO BUTS IN DUPLB^H .

WANT TO BUY 
TRADE. LEASE-RENT?

WrH* OM daaer 
Wh*4bar 
Laat* or
AU iBlorattlaa roandratol 

Cnaurt
A. F. HILL

R*kl Eatol*
Off Arrav MaUI-IMI E 3rd 

AM kdirr_________________ P O Baa SM

FOR SALE or trada. >1000 equity 

la I  rooms and bath on one acre.

P F COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg AM 4-85U

BARGAIN BITY — IN LOTS 
12 FINE  SUBLTIBA.N LOTS -  H- 
Acre Each AU city utilities. Take 
your choice -

$127V$1675
TERMS AVAILABLE

Tot Stalcup
.\M 4 7986 AM 42244 AM 4-6715
• LAltOC ROOMS. 1446 KquAr* floor 
Bptrr Wool C4rp4Un(. of
ffnr#d »T>d«e*p4d Onmet N ^ r  tchoolt. 

Bmtoo

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE At

g o o d  p l a c e s
FOR THE MONEY 

S BEDROOM, and 8 rooma In rear, 
southeast p ^  of tovm, 87.800, 
terms.
9 ACRES. 1 large 6-room and 1 8- 
room house, fterm  cellar, well, 
etc., near Base bousing develop- 
meot. 816.500. terms.
IN  business district, large lot cor 
ner Nolan and 2nd Street.
8 HOUSES 818.800. with 81200 down 
payment, balance $100 month.
IF  YOU have a good home reason
ably priced for 81,000 down pay 
ment, caU ma.
HAVE a bedroom home bi Avion 
near school, 11800 down paymant. 
HAVE client for good residence in 
good location, $1,000 down pay
ment. but must be a bargain.

THIS IS A  SALE
That Will

Establish New Values4

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY'57 Model John>oii~18 HP. Like new. 1 aeld tho 
laat year __ ...........$265 c«a

'56 Model $150 c .
'56 Model $200 ca
'56 Model n.T'̂  " *Almo«t .............
'54 Model ~ “

o ~ 4 ........................... t p A a O  c ~ i i

'54 Model "l"'”'
N I C  ........................... ; p J O  C .ih

XApa/Ia I HP. Oeanhiu and remote-fTlOaei lank. Very dACfine meter .......  c^an

^53 Mnrigkl **• BP- o«"-fYlOaei no tank, very nice ^ I «W Cash
^53 ^  Ki«g-« HP. Gear- e o cfvioaei ohUt. . 0  UBk . good cond. Cash

'53 Model un'r'*'*"” ‘̂ *"**”̂very good *. *|> I I ca.-h
'5 3  AAnrlrkl HP. This mo or -r Z A

^ 4 9  IVlOaei g * .  only 1*  or U  hoora »p6U cash

'53 Model ""
'52 Model $210

J®baaoa— 18 UP. Gcarshi.l aad rernol* moaei Uak, a very
geed meter ^  I H W  cash

'52 Model Flrestoao— 16 HP. Gearshift and reme a 

M m . m U I  $89 Cm .

'52 Model •“*
M's a bomb .............  caeb

'49 Model $50 c .

J I M ’ S
MARINE SUPPLY

Aufhoriztd Johnson Seo Horso Dtoler 
DIAL AM 4-7474

1805-7 WEST 3rd

RENTALS

B.J.
Homr 
AM 4-8526

PICKLE
Office: 

AM 4-7381
MOOBBN ROUaa. 
toe buttaat*
Mt* airaae Ala* 
Uae wru* Mat
a*e TT4. Alp4M.

3w raaieaor*

S U B U R B A N A4

BEAUTIFUL
b u il d in g  s it e s

One or More Acrw 
Southeast Part of Town 

Cloea To Schools

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Homa 
AM 4-6418
Acim Aoa ON ou  
V* e**m. faor f—n  
*^n»

Offle* 
AM 8-8818

Bao Aaekla mahvaT

F in t N U H E D  A m . B8
1 ROOM rURNBRBO M llto  
airkaaa, S kEto paM. kM 4 « l  
« - « U

Mii hhhf
m m  dU

CLOeE Dl. claaa. alaalp tarMi 
utt paM S laacna. privaM kato 
caaiar. AM 4411R

SIS L ^

ONR. TWO aad toraa rtaaa
apartmaato All priTaSa. MIttttot 
sitoilllaead Ktoe Apartosaala,

Rmiihhd

e r - j : s :

PUm m anD  d u p l e x —eewlz raSaaarai 
ato list Saarrz Aae!Z Xtiiar Taiaratf i 
Afanez. IS4 Bairn

RANCH LNN APARTMENTS

fkaflltiaa aaar Wakk. Waal RloAwbZ Ik
I BOOM rUUNlkaXO *0*rwael*. 
aoM T*a milaa oaal to U k  m  
wt*4 Rtakwaz Si. n I Tato

W H t tr i  THAT

»530
COMINO n O A It

ruSNOXXO SOUTX towns 
I ratoM aaO koto Aoeto SIS

I BOOKS AND kato 
34S maalto kllk p*M
aesn

43i Oaolaz

FAR.kLS 4k R A N C H E S AS
POR SALE aa  Aara* aB to aamvailaa. 
4 oUla* Raa4 M Lanarah. Martto aaaMy.

pm  t o l  a a

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A .STED A7
w a n t  to  baz—1 rr 3 aarct *• bitbvaz. 
nac Bwrv Oaa 1 ar 3 mil** hcca cllz 
Itmfto Bab Walkar. SIP RwcMts

RENTALS B

B E D R O O M S BI
BEDROOM w m  Maal* E iialrit 
Bewry. Dial AM 4-asVI

im

CLEAN. COMPORTABLB Eaapw 
qutia parktna spaaa On busUna. 
IMI Scarry Dtol AM 4-S34A

AJh*
m to

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
810 50 Week h  Up 

Daily Maid Service 
One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
PRIVATE ENTRANCE - froel kaeraom. 
aamfarlab’t fumlahad OaniMmaa art 
fatrae AM 44433. r w  Kkln
SPECIAL WEEKLY rkiaa Dovnuim M» 
:ai on Z7. Vk block nanb of Hicbwaz SO
LAROK BEDROOM Naar burinasT ili» 
tnct PNTki* amranca Oart aman 3U 
Jabnaan AN 4-I3U

LAJK3B ROOKB bato. W* ftota. ap- 
•tam rtmc«*at*r. bOto poK. m  maeto
Dial AM 4-SWT____________________________
3 ROOM AND baa Lare* alaaaea acM 
floar fumaat ISZ3 Kaal 3r4. AM 44SSS
3 ROOM AND pflToM bato Oat te4 
waiar aoM Naof MMeetoi Cmtm. to- 
quir* ifl Wtat Itto
PVRN1SRXO OARAOB aoartawM far *a »
p!* Inqulr* last Pawk Oran Dial AM 
44*73
3 LAIiaa ROOM furelthae tparWnaae 
WaUla a>***4. tiarae* ab***. Back 
parch I3PI Oraet. AM 4-toU
3 R003U AlfD 
■M acnall babz K T ,P33a UPf VaiiM
PARTLY PtTRNISRXD 3 raam tool*i 
m b pnrai* b *a  Loeaiad al POPS Ruo- 
■wit CaU AM 3-3P4I.
Ntm  QUIET-Punilabae tarac* aparV 
m*M Coup'.* aolz 3PP maaO. bula paM. 
Sa* al 311 Prtoaaiaa ar tall AM OT1M
PURNl.alTEO APARTVEWT-L1*li>e roam, 
einine. 3 basraam*. kttekaa. baU. Same* 
perrh with wathar mnracllnn. Ian* fl"*- 
ata. taraf* 30SVk Nnlao, AM 441T3 or 
AN 4 4 « '
LAROK rURNISHXD Itrac* tpartmtet 
Bill* paid Applz 7V3 Deuflaa ar piMn* 
AM 4 3101

U N F U R N IS H E D  APTS. B4

W.A.’VT A NEW HOME?
Let Us

Build It For You
Wt b*F9 cholr« Loft and 

TaoeAUoni 
Sew or CaH

LEROY LANGE 

BOB FLOWERS
AM Z31M ITW Tala AM 4-44M

MOVE IN  NOW!
FOR 6875 00

New 3 bedroom GI brick. Built-In 
Electric Stove and Oven.

McDonald, Robinson. McCleskey 
AM 4-8901 AM 4-3827 AM 4-9097

NICK ROOM In quiet bom* Raaacrtb t 
Carat* 413 Eqwartia Bird AM 3-S4.V
PRIVATE ROOM lor a'.dariz ladz Roorn. 
board ard laundry EUtabcUi Harry, i 
Itdt A** Q. Lubbock. PO 3-3373 |

ROOM A BOARD

FOR RENT
SEVFR.\L

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

A M SULUVAN
tOIO Gregg

Dial A.M 4-6532 Res A.M 4-2475

Veil. man. we leze 
have a pile ef II 
dewa bare we're
Jaet it e b la g  te  

baad eat le  aene-
eae like yen — and 

we kaad e e l p lea tv l Why de 
eeeple like as like they d o t  
Meybe h'a beceem every man at
S .I.e . baa had to -lava a lose 
himaeU. aometime u  hie litr t# 
bkiJ e u  ef a iam. Aad LOOKi 
$25 53 a BoelB (34 Boethai rm 
p4yp that S .I.e  $530 ieaa. 
fact le etaal ezedii requirvmcate 
aaterally. Quirk I Private* Q 'k

S . I . e .  LOANS

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Thira

RENTALS
U N rL H .N IS H E D  H O USES il6

uNn BEDROOM upfunilthae houa*. 43S 
Waatarvr Dial AM 4-14M
UNrURNlSKEO 4 ROOMS abS b ^  t:**e
ta achnali PU manUl AM 3.1313
MODERN 1 BEDROOM boo* Q-: ii 
nalfbbatkoae Will b* TtctM March liL 
rail AM 4-7V74
1 ROOMS AND bath unfunilahad bout. 
340 mona. vaiar paid sos Aodraw* 
■ifbaiz Apo-z Nank San Aatacio a .4 
Andravt R l^vay AM 4-4SS0
4 ROOM AND ba‘k unfumlalMd be 
Oarn* U ll Nortk LarcAaiar. AM 4-4

MlSr. FOR RENT
■ '7 ZICS iPA-'E uf rf-it Or-n. 
ra-itrcl neat. -nar.T--ic»i rir c - ■ 
oft airavi ->«rkl' • r  t* b » fn  
of -OOn 0"* | -» .-A •»■ . .  fr-
7100 .qu--a 'aai ip 'a k-i. 
V  4 ‘ "I

R n i  n i'*

4 ROOM INFURNIJIHED du^lPt P?nMl9 
tft'h Adu.ti onljr. 404 RR«t Kh t̂rppt 
Pho'F A'* 4U15

’ ’ENT Al f r- 
411 I $*>’• 'or •'1e/4 > » 3 4

•• ♦ F'fl tlf
•• lA*e P - l̂ to

n t
ROOM AND BoATd flic* cl*«n roomt. 
(11 Runn«U AM 4-089

VICE 1 'vrirnvi.sHED d'jpif* wo nth 
r.ACP (50 00 rrcr;tL Adu.:» orUj. AM 
4-*9At Of A 'l (-(use

FURNISHED APTS. B.Ii
FI RMSHED HOUSE.S

PUBNISHKO DUPLEX nralf carpr'.Pd 
Apply IMI Scurry AM 4-33S4__________
TWO ROOM furnlahad apartmant* Pn I 
rale bath Prlaldalr* Cloa* la Bl'li i 
paid r s o W M  arrk CaU AM 41243 
-m Main

RS
LARGE S PEDROOM f'lmUb^d hriM<9 
Dowr.town AM 4-4MI or AM 1 
aftpr S 00
2 BEP^rOM fURHl^HEO hout* IT5 
month Located 1005 Johnson. AppiF Reel- 
#r Ins r^ 'fe  K̂ 9r̂ €y. 104 Scurry

DIXIE APARTMEVnt I And >-rorim 
opArtmonta and bed^oorra BlUa poid AM 
V i l l i . .  UOl Acurry U n  J. P Bolord 
U$T  j

R RrVT. Pin'ls*'ei th*^# rrv*en hmi*t 
• A** 4 1'*21 I’RTI

P ’T RU»L*^TVO 7
-•VI *ri

njiniRE ''VJVVKRCfAL b-rtldl-- . - 
matr’y -Sc4l ft . to >--#
**«r« Prrfar epr-rr, ’-ii on *'"i r 
h*t-»f*n H.-h Pc'- n| - 1 Ju 
Tall or wii-t r  i  a - .* r  -• - . * , ,  ft

PURNISKED OARAOE aoArUntnt 
poid no chlidrtn Apply (01 OoUod

• t i l l  I

ru ’TVi'*'-") hou6#. 9 or
'*o*ip> wrh b*hy No >♦*« r r  p îd 

4-6172

8UBVRBAII iOUTTf of tovn. 9 roori 
fumlohod opArtmom. |(8 month, hiili oAid 
AM VMit.

RiCCN .-vDITlC' r o  t RX)MA ( 
■ir-cri'd f''*'eJ :Ufhe o OI ♦Tf 
lih l.f r t e i  Viu n s ?11 o 
r  hway W AM V513’

orn.

TO BE MOVED 
4 Room House and Bath. Located 
in Forsan — $900

Listings Appreciated
MOREN REAL ESTATE

At Western Auto
AM 4-6241 Nite: AM  4-7IM'

4 ROOM PURNORXD aearunont. ono bad- 
room. priyat* baa. Adult* anlz. i l l  Dnu«- 
Ita.
TWO VACANT funtlabad apartiaanu. J 
w. Elrod, lies Mate. AM enas
3 ROOM AND bath tumtabod aparunanl 
Cloaa. faoead zord. SM maoUi. bUU paid
311 OalvaalaB.
PURNUEBO apartmanta. S roam* and 
balk. AU bOlt paM. I1S.IS par varl 
Dial AM 3-1313 ____________
1 ROOM NITRLT famlahad tpanmanl 
Xvvrrlhtot pnyat*. UtUltla* paid. Salt 
aki* far aaapi* Apply SIP Or*tl
3.ROOM AND l-roam fumlahad apari- 
Am I sS ^  Ull WttI tod.

1 BTDR^M P-N-tvTiE-j w i
rcr H an* or loe t-i ' i-a- ' '  s-rrh 

No m. AM l-nc,"
I ROOM PURNI8REO houM. A'to, nouM 
•nltabl* tor cot poraoo Apply 1301 Run- 
na't. AM 4 Mil
3 ROOMS AND baa furalabod bona* Mo 
mona. no bill* paid AM 4«71S
3 ROCIU AND baa BUU paid 1113 
Eaat sa. Can AM 4S0M ar AM 4-lUl
ONE 4 ROOM and to* 1 room nlealy 
fumithrd hou»*t. clot* la. 37S 00 and 
ttsoo. plut bills AM 4-C3SI ar AM 4-tOVT

I  N F l^N W H E D  HOrSES «6
laAROB I ROOM ttueeo hpu««. icctpl 
children. Inqolrt hi IM Itarth Nolhh. ChU

1
AT L’  ' . - •

rpnnff 4 han '  ̂ "H
M . e ifH rt
T'W pn- V in
*ait«r‘B Jt.ret

'■) R »8ilT

DUmond MaaonM Pin ••( 
betutiful fold mouDting. 

(Lrlkinf dMlfh-smart alyl#, 
Oklz IS «  Al XALR-a-NOW

r (
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PAINT UP SPECIALS
SALE GOOD ONLY

Friday, Saturday and Monday 
February 21, 22, 24

’3.95 
3.95

Regular (6.25 Inside Flat Wall Paint
Gallon, N O W ........................

Regular $6.25 Inside Rubber Wall Paint $ 
Gallon, N O W ............................................

ALL W ALL PAPER
IN STOCK

DISCOUNT OF 33’/2%

SPECIAL GROUP 
INLAID LINOLEUM

$2.49 SQ. YARD
Open A Charge Account

Sherwin-Williams Co:
222 W. 3rd AM 3-2001

QUICK
CASH

END OF MONTH
Anv Amount

$10.00 UP BAGAINS

There's No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME" 
Oatsid* WUU Palal 
$2.50 Per Gallon

Phone AM 3-3555 
And Get The Money 

The Same Day

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas 
308 Runnels .AM 3-3555

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Ct'NVAl F5CFNT HOMF-Ready no' 

Fxperter.ced nur*tnf care 4(53 
\estor. AM 4M>LtV R',ihy Vaughn

B E A I T Y  .6H O PS J*

LV7IFR5 FINE Cotmeric*. AU
Cat; rth  L\ie5$a Moms

4-7318- 108

C H IL D  C A R E JS

B.ABY sm iN O . Call AU 
Norh Scurry

4-4723. 901

WOULD LIKE to keep on# child In 
h«’)n'e Phone AM 4-T803

my

RASY SITTING anytime or 
Je«4te Orohom. AM 4-4347.

onywher#.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES CJ

• 0
rTATTO COHO-ATT Bl, 
Sprtse CoBraeaderv Ho II 
K T MoodeT. Merth KXb. 
T M p m

j  B w.r.tnoii e c
Ledd Smrdi. Bee

SPEn.AL NOTICES
CAETCK m u e m n *  h o  t  u * Bi" -

h2  coopleie dr.e ot E tf ij A inerv:«
rumUure end ecceeeonee

BoeeenOEBT «T*B E  H-jrurr 
■hraSe. fr »n  u d  ihede treee Three 
p-oermniee AM Vtfie

bu.'he.
e?

w a t e ib * pb o d c c tb  
rree det!»»*T thm; A) 
»»r ied . pan et etty

lOM area, 
MU DMier

a l m o s t  m *  a e « 
■ e « IM  Cbe» relee

temBr
T^d*•a CSernW.

true B e tAe 
k en  All MTlee

_____ n wEl »A *e
Be^ Tene 0 «  ler r * «

ana iradc vilA 
Eam echiwi

DELTVERY SERMCE 
In City 25<

ISe E itra  O e r  50 Lbs. 
Country Deln’ery—10c 

Per Mile Extra
a m  4-4432

DORB LETTER  SHOP. Inc.

BUSINESS SERVICES

DRIVEWAY OBATEI. TV.'. *A «L ,ood 
h.Ack top eoi: bernftrd trnuuer teod 
end (rere l d rllrer^  Cell EX MIJY

EXPERIE.NCED-GUARA.NTEED 
C.ARPET LAYING

W W LANSING
A.M 4-a976 After S P M

KNAPP ARCn SJppcN 8bo#« Mtn a.nd 
vom#r I  S w Wxdtiaxn AM 4-ST9T or 
4lt E>a£a«
DON'T THROW yo îf eld mirror twty 
hav« tt rMilsered AM >-944. yff Nonb- 
weat WB Vem Waddlll

C A L L
MILLER THE KILLER

Guaranteed Pest Control SerMce 
Free Estimates 

Cofiunercial & Residential

a«/y>MTMH MOCIE y-AitU W*Al for r*M 
•pri^ani Mtirerr-r MM aetAh aeuirr

P lA B T a-T brt« OsAlie pwn- 
Vie.Ota. 

raneay al ^ b a

BADIO-TV REPAJR

NVshl Sanrtce 
AS W ort Guarantaad

HOCKER TV SERMCE
TM AyMord AM 4 ^

AM 4-4600
ACCOl NTS a A l  DITORS El
INCOMB TAX aerv'ca 
aoea*:# AM 1 -r^

Prompt ard raa-

ntCOMX TAX aamce AM 3-K9

LNCUME T.^X SERMCE “  
AM 4-4164

Evecinp a/:er 5 30. thru Satur
day .\U day Sundae

C.4RE FOR children tn tour home 
nirht Pta: AM 4-4S3S after 4 oo

NEVER BEFORE SUCH 
PRICES GOOD FOR

3 Piece 
2 Piece 
2 Piece 
2 Piece
2 Piece
3 Piece

Bedroom Suit*. 
Regular $199.95

Bedroom Suit*. 
Regular $149.50 .

Bedroom Suit*. 
Regular $249.50

NOW

NOW

NOW

Living Room Suit*. 
Regular $289.50 .

Living Room Suite. 
Regular $249.50 . .

NOW

NOW

NOW

WILL DO b»by »imr.f D:aI AM *4i»3S

SPECIAL CHILD Care—Audrey Jotmaoe. 
dial AM 5-5305

BABY
Yaar.i:

SITTIKO — 
AM 5-3.148

Day or alghi. I6<n

Living Room Group. 
Regular $229.50 . .

BABY SITTINO—Yixir bome-mine 
North Greet AM 4457G.

I

DAY NVRSERY-Children Agea !•» Super- 
Ti«ed r Story, nap and refreahmeol 
time AM 45455
WILL KFEP children bv hour day. night. ' 
aeefc AM 4-4430

PORESYTH NURSERY Special raiea | 
W 'rLir.f mothers lltH Nolan. AM 4-530S. I
MRS HUBPEIL 8 N iraery Open Monday 
through Saturday. TOSig Nclaa. AM ^  1 1

3 Piece
6 Piece
7 Piece 
2 Piece 
2 Piece 
100 Inch Sofa

Sectional.
Regular $369.50 .........................

Sectional.
Regular $319.50 ..............................  NOW

Western Style Sofa Living Room Group. 
Regular $249.50 ..............................  NOW

Living Room Suit*.
Regular $229.50 ..............................  NOW

Living Room Suit*.
Regular $299.50 ................................  NOW

MRS HUBBELL $ Nurarry open until i | 
II 00 each rich: ascept Sunday. ToaH i 
NM\n AM 4TN13 i

Regular $269.50 . . .  NOW

FOR YOUR DEN. Modern Couch
Covered In Naugehyd*.................................................  NOW

SPEClAl CARE of trr.all chLdren for ' 
working mothara Farced yard AM 4-4425

D |  1 1 ^ 1 /  D C ^ C  Complete With Innerspring Mat. 
D w I n I V  tress. Regular $129.50 ___ NOW

CHILD C^RE 
AM 5 983

Scott.

I Ar\l>RY SERVICE JS
IRONING
4-S849

WANTXD-KU Sail Kb. AM |

TRONTNO W a NTTD  RaatnnabM RaUa 
Dial AM 4 *MS or AM 4439
IRONING w a n t e d  m my boo^ f 1 9  
D«'*rn AM 3-rM
IRONING 
AM 5 2103

w a n t e d  f(Wg Scurry. DIa:

SEALEY  
S Piece 
7 Piece

FIRM-O-MATIC Mattress and Matching Box 
Springs. Regular $119.50 .................  NOW

Dinette.
Regular $89.95 ................................  NOW

Dinette.
Regular $129.50 ..............................  NOW

BARGAINS 
1 W EEK  

$129.S0 
$109.S0 
$169.S0 
$2S9.S0 
$199.S0 
$319.S0 
$269.S0 
$199.S0 
$179.S0 
$199.S0 
$229.S0 
$189.S0 
$69.S0 
$99.S0 
$79.9S 
$69.9S 
$99.S0

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
t  Inch—14 Inch—S lech Pip* 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED 
a  SIructaral Steel 
•  Relaforclng Steel 
a  Welded Wire Meth 
a  Pipe and Flttlaga 
a  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iren. Metals 

Tour Basinets Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1S07 W. 3rd Dial AM 44971 
Big Spring. Texas

NOW

IRONING DONE, quick aCDctaot aarrlce • I 
3(V T %%1 Nkh AM 4T443

We Take Trade - Ins
IRONING WANTri>-qS4 
Bai >T AM 45r^

Scurry, lire

SEHINTf
DO SEWING and Ataratlotie 7U Rua- 
nals AM 4-6:iS Mrv ChurcbwvU
?E«P<a«MRi1 
imh AM 4 *543

T A Key SOI Nortbaaet

Spring Hardware
EXTERMINATORS ES

, DBAPCRirs fLlPTOVTBS B«l«pr*bdi 
I Remjr.rab .  pny.i 41# Xd-

»«rd «  4V  V1J45
FURNITURE STORE

XALL "V ILLXR  Tba KlLar" ̂ -puarantaa-l 
Eaai CoAirat Sarvica Fraa aaltmaM Ratpb 

rhiq. MgT . AM  4 -4S »

MRS DOC* WOODS eawtAg 
Dial AM VMK1

130S OwoM I 110 MAIN AM 4-5265
ROACmŝ  CaA SoutbwaeiarD A-Ona Tar- m:ia Control Cooiplaiv pavt eontro; earv- 
ice Wort tuUy guaran.aad Mack Moore. AM 4419

FARMER'S COLUMN

oooar

FULLER BRUSH
SERVICE

HOUSECLEA.MNG AIDS 
COSMETICS-VITAMINS

AM 3-2030

FI RNHI RE UPHOL.9TER E7
rpROLrrriuNo gATiFFArnoH 

l ar.ioed Sll Johnoon. AM guar-

P.\IVn\GPAPERINC Eli
POR PAGfTtNO a.nd pop#r hanging. 
caO D M MU>r. 319 Du:a AU 4-S49S
EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WA.NTED. Male FI
oppoannrTTT—Xice:!*ot xiectreiui o». 
ponunuwa euM for men A tbit area No ;r«>mt tiper-.ar.ca or cMral raquirad 
Phone or ento today la Kleciroiui Cor- poratMT.. S4'J Broadeay Lubbock. Teia,
WANTED CAB drTT«n Apply ta 
etty Cob Compoey. JOS Scurry p#raoe.

LOST A FOUND C4
Lorr-S »tOBTBS bM Boirr TI
• M r  •! S*I LmOb Lo m  Bwsrd D'.*! 
AM

CAB DBrVTBS WArTbO—iruit hi.b etty 
p*rm« Ap(>.y Orrybouad Bj# D«po(

lo s t—CXIXUAXVA-Dbrt fTmy irA.4 I 
nm n  oM. 1#S7 -.•«* »r jw »r» u  P » » »t ’ 
f  U ir »l r » « » rd  mt Uoda L«aa A ll S 34#
l a d y  • TXLXOW r> d Bulo»m brb t.X  
wicm  boot Ai S4AB-.r«:» *Kae.dAy tifft: 
0 ««A re  CaH a m  4Slli
LOST-At Btu Tb.ktr* OtrU' i.Aitri. BHiMlryy vnii .11.»r trtai IIH Bid#*- 
rmd Of toll 4-SJJ4 ____

YOr v n x  b« AaiAifd At to. opponjr.:ty 
•.h»i »•  kiT» w attrr m bo.pi-
'•AlitAOoa lr.«.irAMa CociMt dflir.lt* >p-

BB r*< (lyM tor UM yru  of I#SS Buy { 
Airtrir* • mar.brr I r u  R # lb* o « «  . 
l#M CbfTrolM aD •!.!•# AoS ro.oTA t« 
cbooA* Iran R»m«fTib*r you cad trae# 
viib YV*vr:i CbffTolft. 19SI Cam 440.

MERCHANDISE

F.\RM EQITPMENT Kl W K .S , PETS. ETC. U

FOR P A ir  in t  C C Caaa tractor. 4 
rov aq'i'.ppad 5 r«o  liater 1444 — 181 
Junior Ma»»ay Ha’TU trac'or 3 ro « agutP' 
pad l*44-*e-ior Ondea pickup, food con
dition. and cihar farm aquipcnret. 1111 
North Lancaster AM 4-444C

CHINESE PVOi 3 frtnalat 3‘ i  vrar*. 
9 mncihF fond padigreo- AKC ragutcrad 
i  toA pncr»-Quitting bustieM 
Briip I8u» 3Dtb 
s-tm:

Lubbock. Teiae
S Me-
POrtar

coRar.iasier.s rarrva: bonutat. rapid ad- 
varcarraru. Wort naar home Car raca#- 
•arr Writ* to 123 Lubt^^ck Teta*

GIANT di«p:ay ru»hPd fraa fTarra tr.akP 
•7* day Sal) baauMful brae* 'Vw»r rarra 
p.atad Wr.ia NATIONAL EN0 IIAYER5. 
Wir#r.«50T. Maj«

•USINESS OP.
HELP WANTED. Female

I  <X)FrX* ABO choeo..** T*tv4ai« ir..- 
thiM. wm bruiA .  rood proft: foe few 
bMin worX .Acb wffk Duf t .  Cl hfA.ib 
e r r .  » . f » r  mAiAllod AM YTIS .D fr # 
•m  Bfek-dAy*
WART TO A.n. I  b.llnosil pmo dupeo^ 

BMcbno* AH Of « '. f  Coft rfw  SA5 
■eld ISS p«»A .Afh Ob.  y f«r  old 

otAfi Bo. B ISA. cAfo of RffAld

HOVfl WORK
LAd.M b:terf.tn3 n  detr.c t.lfptwo. .ur-
. f f  ffB R e«.r»f Lrff Bo«pUAl CoenpAny 
R .t. f i no per bo-ar w -r i • hour. «.fk .T  
Wr.t. i«  PO  Bor 1331 Lubbock. T ftu  
M'j.t h . f f  .  prlT.;. ,c*.f

BEAUTY OPERATOR war.tad at Ren- 
Etta Baautv Salon. 1811 Jt^timq AM 
5- r «3

O APl WITR baar Raanea Nlca buahwat. 
v«96arful locatiem SvIIlDC bacauM ef I& 
arve Piuad tight AM 4-8374

L*NUSUAL OPPORTL'Nm ’

$30,000 to $50,000 
- Annual Earnings

Cirhutve fraachlaae aftng aaardad 
hart and t& oearby ciuai. to oipo 
wttli iptcialty sale* kPo«>dgt Set 
op aad admmuiar ovo dirvct-i^oeo 
eumar talat organuailoo Can tbov 
many highly eucceiiful oparautmi. 
VL'qGt product a&d program Com* 
pipta fiftA fy  tratr.ttt given man who 
qualify Mx'mum ''‘parating capital 
raquirad vary high profit ratio to 
wvptimant Include qualtfictiionf and 
phaoa number ta re«pcnpe.

HELP WANTED, Mite. FJ
MAKE S3h 0# DAILY. Lumtno'ii Ttomo-
plaict Fre# tamplaa. Rcfvct
A*t:abur#. kfoat

Company.

DEPT. KD-P.O. BOX 769 

S.\NT.\ MOMC.\. C.XLIF.
•  USINESS SERVICES
If C. MCPHERSON Pumping Service 
Septic lar.k* vaitb rack* SIl West 3rd. 
Dia; AM 4-S312 roghU A.M 44A47
TOP SANDY *or S5»  dump truck load 
BajT.yard feniluer Dial AM 3-3059 Fso>d 
Stalham

Imznadiate opening for woman a  advertia- 
hig field No azpenance needed Wt tram 
you Muft travel. Onarantead salary and 
cofyur.iaalOB Call Mlai Lewia al Mayo 
Ranch Uoial AM 4-2SS1 Ect S3 Sunday 

or afiar 7 p m  weekdart for appomtmrr.t

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
SORGHUM ALMVM. Sa rwr.ts p#r
p’.*r.ty •• 85 Other crop »##d (W 
8#^ on Ceerminatlon M per cftit 
Sturm L ’lther Tevaa B'^i 14

pojnd
Wwed
Lojif

PANIC CRASS ft##d R#c.#ar.#d ord tett- 
#d U cent po’jAd. C. R flyd«CL EX 
9-4193

LIAESTOCK K1
TWO CALVES jno p#’:nd« for 
Dia. AM 4-4414

aa>

RCPINO AND Pol# h<>r»# for la!#. tS 
tmere*trd cw.. AM 4-3941

MERCHANDISE L
Bl ILDING MATERIAL.* LI
CEDAR POSTS. haM #r onfl 
So.d at Mholeaor# pnr#t. B K 
AM 4-443S

c#dar
Edrr4.

AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB RacUterad 
Chlbuah.*a stud service from Reserve 
Champioo wxerr AM 5-C4A 3(̂ 7 Noiih- 
we«t wb Tern O W'addill.

NEW SHOTGUNS
IM (  A M Gaage

9194.9S Reduce* Te *K  M
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
WEST THIRD

STED BLACK ATd tAO r « l « r f r « I  m .:. 
D.cbAbund lof At-jd AM 4-25SI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

S.4Y. GOODBYE 
To Your Clothesline—

Vo Weather Worries When You 
Have An Electric Wa«her a n d  
Dr>er.

By M A R Q ITTTE  
(One of the oldest mfgs. of Wash
ers and Drvers*. 
a  ECONOMICAL 

a  SAFE
a  DEPEVDABI.E 

a  EASY TO USE 
a  ALWAYS READY

L. I. STFWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

Aalborlxed 
RemlBgtoB Ageacy

BUD'S
Office Supply

jm r JrdB ftlM  Holfl Bid.
AM 4-TIJJ

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

SALESMEN. AGENTS Ft

WANTED
2 SALESMEN

Will pay you while you train 
one month.

for

1x6 No 10$
Fir Siding ............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine! .......
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam)
4x8 »4 " A D P ly
wood. (Per Sheet) 
4x8 n ”  A D Ply
wood (Per Sheet) . 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .............
24x24-2 Light
Window Units .......
IS Lb Asphalt 
Felt. (432 Ft.) . . . .

j CARTTB rrRVm-BX BO J-Il# Bun- 
O C  rail Hat compla*# lira of Early Amrrt- 

^O.T . J ' can Pumlicra and acraseorla*
A \ rURJfTTURE and appllarcaa.

5 4  V J  Bjv gan-Tradr Waul 81da Trading Poat, 
13404 Wavt Hlghwtv 80

$9 95 ! — APPUANCES —
New Sale

I 8229 95 Portable Diihwaiher 81?9 .50

$3.18
$5.75
$9.95
$2.49

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

REMODELING FROM ncrarr. door* to 
buiidtng houRct Free ariimatc Cali L. B 
LRnr AM 4-2NW

r>P tO lL and fU] f«nd
L. Murpbrta. AM 4?oog afitr

$SM ;oad CaU• 9
pm

L G. HUDSON 

DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving - Driveways 

Built • Yard Work • Top Soil— 

nil Dirt—Catclaw Sand

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

Tat Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs k  Uphoktery 
Free Estimates-

AM 4-4600
■ J BLACKaaXAB-TbrdA RlavAd with

lae A.U. trurk. iTMWr vofk.
BMi botM d^  AM a n a

APPLY

ACME BUILDING
Room 9— 9:00 to 11:00 a m.

LUBB(X'K 
2902 A VC H 
Ph SH 4-2.329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

Ph. 3-6612

SAVE $$$$
124c 
$4 95

Mondays and Tuesdays 
Only

POSITION WANTED. F. F$
WANT PERMANENT poMtloo aj -Olrl 
Friday " Takt dictation, type gmaral of* 
fict work, bookkaaplng. ca«hiar Hava barn 
bor.dad Prefer S day week Hava tran4- 
poratioQ and am avallabla now Oali AM 
4-7318

INSTRUCTION

81 85 
$6 95

$14 95

eo  TAU> vofB. irOB boddOA.

HIGH SCHOOL
(Established 1897)

ST .ART TODAY! Study at home in 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have en ter^  500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
D e ^  B.H, Box 3145

ibbock, Texas

lx8's—105 Siding, Sq Ft. .
2'0"—Mahogany slab doors 
25 lb Rag .Joint Cement, 

r  S G Mfg.
215 lb. Composition Roofing 

in C. D Plywood.
Per hundred ........

H in C. D. Plywood.
4x8 Sheet ........................... $2 95

2x4 s .......... ....................... $5 25
2x6's ..................  $5 25
Pure Vinyl Tile—9x9, Each 17« 
Garbage Cans $2 95
V '  Galvanized Pipe—Foot 14(A< 

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE  1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1809 E 4tb Dial AM S-2S31

d o g s . p e t s . ETC. U
Ki-REOI.STERKD TOY Tol TfirlOf 

ifA llTT ISO Vr« w L SefAli RA HIS*. 
40̂  Chmniit Rtrffi roinrade CHf Taiaa

REuisTXiiED cHiHUfHua puppM. am

$629 50 Ma>'tag 20’ Freezer $550 00 
8.329 50 2-Door Freezer and Re
frigerator $279 50
8595 no 22’ Hotpoint Chest 
F reezer i3.50 00
8109 95 20 gal. Water Heater 189 95
$229 95 .Admiral Electric 
Range $189 95
8109 93 Gas Rangette 889 30

WE LOAN MORE 
WE BUY, SELL or TRADE

Expert Gxb Repair 
Electric Razor Parts 
Rcleadiag Sapplirs 

Expert Walcli Repair 
24 Ho«r f'llm  Service

COMPLETE NEW .STOCK OF 
n.SHING EQl IPMENT

BUY HERE AND SAVE

a t t e n t io n  a t h l e t e s
WsBl A Maiele Reilder? 
Complete Bar-Bell 

$30.9*

Jim's Pawn Shop
Llrented-Boeded-Iasared 

AM 4-4II8 IM  Mala

1-17 In Blonde CROSLEY Table 
Model T\’ $6.3 no
1-21 In FIRESTONE TV Com
plete with table and 30 F't tower 
and antenna $129 951
1 — BKNDIX Economat Washer 
Portable or permanent use $79 95 
1-W  ESTINGHOUSE Laundro
mat $65 no ___________________
1—MA5TAG Automatic Washer. I 
Full year warranty $14995 MERCHANDISE
All models of xrringer type wash
ers completely rebuilt — new ma
chine guarantee — From $109 95! HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
up.

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
and $5 00 per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Main Dial AM 4-5265

•\LL NEW— GUARANTEED
Terms Service

OLT.STANDING VALLTl.S
Studio.

205 Runnels AM 3-2522 
^COLDSPOT

Extra Large— Like New 
DEEPFREEZE 

Ws Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
3000 W 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

LTR IG H T FREEZER 8 cu ft 
Fhilco. Excellent working 
condition . $125 00
DETROIT JEWEL gas range, new 
thermostat Good serviecable 
condition $ 59 .50
Brand .New FRIGIDAIRE automat
ic washer a Big Savings, Reg. 
$229 95. Now Only $179 95

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
UmvCBSAL AIK Ceolor, 
S-1744.

4000 c m . AM

1.4

1!W* MODEL ERIOrDAIRE 4« Intb. •!»* 
trie fAntf VW Benton. AM S-31XS.

ONLY WHEAT S 
CAN BRING YOU SUCH 

BARGAINS
Specials This Week Only

IM «S

Foam Rubber Studio. Excellent 
C ondition $fi<i q.i
FRIG IDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
Works Good $99 9>
9 Ft CROSLFY Refriger.itor 88o 93 
7 Pc Chrome Dinette. Like ■ 
New srn 9.3
Full Size G.1S Ranee $4993'
RIonde Mahogany Modern Buffet 
Y*ii Will Be Surprised $.39 93

S&H GREEN STAMPS

4 Tr Bfftmoni Siittf Re, tin* »S 
J Pr Linn, Room Suite

Re, (124 AS #44 M
J Pr Chrome Dirett* Re, 144 M tAA 45 
I Amp, A. I ow At t 7 45
riAtfonp Rofkert $33 ^

New Refr1,er4tnrt 
... WhoV.Ale riuA in Per Cent 
V l^  .Seler-lnn of CArpet -StAiihi# ■!
t j A5 4o Yd
Full .Sire r.tt RAn,*

Re, tlJ4 45 t44t5

Small Monthly Payments 
We Carry Our Own Papers

WE B I 'Y -S E I.I^ T R A D E

Good Houscireiiin̂

AND
§ h o p

APPLIANCES
907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

USED SPECIALS
17”  RCA Console TV. Mahogany 
finish Good condition $69.50
21”  WESTINGHOUSE Console TV. 
Blonde. New picture tube War
ranty $125 00
1-D ETRO IT JEWEL Gas Range. 
Good condition $47.75
TRAVELER 21”  table model TV 
with stand. Excellent 
condition ___ $79 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
201 Runnels Dial AM 66221

UlkiEttls
115 E.9st 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

.504 West 3rd 
— Dial AM 4 2.505

Furniture Specials
6 Piece Western Style Liying Room 
Suite. Reg. 8249 .5() — NOW 8199 50 
Viscose Carpet. Installed with 32 
O i^waffle pad 95< Sq Ft
New 2 Piece Sectional, 2 Step 
Tables, Coffee Table, 2
Itamps ........................  $139 50
New Bunk or Trundle beds $69 95
New 4-Drawer Unfinished Chest.
Only .................................  $29 95
New 5 Piece Black Metal 
Dinette $69 95
Used 5 Piece Mahogany 
Drop Leaf Dinette ................ $.39 95

Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main Dial AM 4-S26S

CHANGE IN BU.SINESS 
HOURS—OPEN SUNDAYS— 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

SPECIAL .
14 Ft MAhogAny b^t, trbllAr. And
#7 ModAl B»a Kin# “ “ ‘ o ' "

$766 M

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

LEARN TO FLY

SOLO C O f t
C ^ R S E ............W

^HAMILTON FLYING 
SERVICETELEVISION DIRECTORY

W H IR f TO BUY YOUR N iW  TV SET

newhfe
nTOOB PRESENT TT SET

“ enmUty BApaIn Al aaiulblA PHcaa"

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO (ERVICE

M7 OeRed DUI AM 4-T4M

SUNDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHA.NNEL 8 — MIDLAND
10 O ^ rd 'trx  oo Fr'da 
10 tS>>4rhruttAa Sclanca 
10 It Ui« Lil*
U OD^First BkPtUt Ch. 13 00-><>ra] Robortt 
13 30«>OirltlopbarB 1 OO^Movta
1 30—K td'ra of U t Bet
3 0̂ >-Omntbut
4 )0—Men of AmupoLit 
I  Ob—Ifppt th« P rttt
5 SO—Diten^lAod 
8 SO- Solljr
7 00—Otovo A W f
8 1)0—DusaA Ohoro
• 00—laorvU* Young 
0 SO-BooU *  0* diet 

10 00—Novt A Oporu

10 lo-wootbor 
10 1$—Btblo Fom a 
10 iS—Laio Ohov 
13 oo- Alga Off 
HOVDAT
• &0—DfvoUooal 
7 OO-TodOf
t  OO-Dough-IU U1
• SO—Trooturo Hunt 

10 OO-Prico It R l«M
10 SO-*Tnilh or C t q‘ctt
11 oo—Tic Toe Dough
n so-n Could bo You
13 OD- N « « t .  Wpcthor 
13 IS—Bhrrloek Holmot 
13 45—Mottnoo BhowcAt* 
3 80- Mollnoo 
3 OO—Quern for i  Do?

S iS—Modern Ronmneot 
4 OO—Ctr I ’n' C-Hou»o
4 to—3*tiun PUrhoutc5 SO-LU HAtcnlo 
5 O -N e v t
8 00—Oporto 
8 IV -Nevt 
8 35—Weatbor 
8 SO-Wagoo Tmti
7 SO—Relit FtrfO 
I on—Tweniy-One
8 SO—T rio* IB R tvlev
• 00-«u «p lcloo

10 00—Nf«»10 10—Oponv A WooLhO 
10 JO—PUrhouto 
13 OO-Oign Off

FIREBALL

2 0
Mlnalr

latlallalioB

MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH 

LINCOLN OWNERSI

Hrayy (hily, felly warranted ‘54 Ihroagh 

’$7 Mnfflert and tall pipe#.

40% DISCOUNT— LIMITED TIME

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
II 55-aifa Ob 
S3 O^TTie Oifistophtrt 
13 JO—Thlt U the Life 
1 OO-Metlnee 
3 SO—Lnit Word 
S O ^ F ere  the Netlon
3 SO—Newt
4 on—Queftlon Plette 
4 SO—Cer Racing
I  iio-jnth CemurT 
8 on—Letete
0 SO- Jack Renn?
7 OO-Ed fulUvon
1 on—Theatre
I :«n-A:fred RtteVnek 
0 on-OM«8 ChoJenge 
0 SO -T 'tot Rengere 

10 oo—What t mv Lino 
10 Sn-FiAOl SdulM

to $0—Obovro*#
13 on-.klgn Oft 
klONDAY
7 SO—Otgn On
I on—<'aptam Xongame 
• iS-Newi
8 SS—Local Reue
9 on—Otrrf Moi>ro
9 sn-Anhur Oodfret
10 SO-Dotte
11 OO—Hotel c*m pultun
II IS—Lev# of l.tfe
II TO—E rh for T m ro « 
II 4S—Liberir#
13 IS—Newt
13 3S—n I'renktto Newt 
13 SO-«oHd Turrt 
I OO-Beet (he 1 .ock 

1 SO—R('u»epartT 
nrofi3 00-Big Pnroff

3 sn-Verdir( ie Youn 
3 on-Brlghter Da?
3 IS—Oerret Otorm
S SO-Edge of NighI
4 e^Nome F îr
4 SO-Ou*ie
9 on— Tu7>e#
5 SS-tocai New*
8 on—Briico fntiier 
8 IS-rVxig Fdwerdi 
8 Sn— Robin Rmwl 
7 on-Burnt 0 Alien
7 sn-Official Pelertir#
I Danny TTvorroe 
i  sn—Derrmber Pndo
8 OO—Top Tunet

10 OD—8*orle« of lb# 
rentur?

10 SO-New* metihet
II (m>8howreve 
13 SO—Sign Off

YOUR TV SET’S BE.ST FRIEND

We U#e
•  Tabet. Parti
e  Ratteiiee 
e  Plrtar* Tabee

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

4II Nelaa A.M 3 2892

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODES.9A
11 se—Pint Bapuat t  #0—Freniier 3#b-ttif ra)nff
13 8b—T ’^onattioa 9 Ib—Bmtoa Blockl# 3 SO—Verdict t» To-irv
13 3b—Plavhouo# 1# 0b-New» 3 n8-MB:ir.ee
1 Ob—Mauner I I  Ib-Bporta 4 JO—f , • • I’ lXpU'D
3 Sb-Mutical 0«m8 10 |5-.Weath#r 5 iS D- .. |;cm af.?•
3 36—Wor»htp la 20-Command Prrfor 8 rtb - .'‘ {•or**
3 Ob—Farr th# ffatlob UOVkDAT 4 lA New .
3 3b->FaBhtons • Ob-Oary Moore w 7% \k rB'her
3 46— Dan SmiMit 9 3b—Pop#y# Pre*ert8 * Tft- R„hin ffriod
4 Ob-Great Challeng# It oa—Arthur Godfrey 7 00 pBt.d Onrf
1 Sb-Beat th# Clock 10 3b-Dotto 7 3b-Ta!ent Sro'i’ v
> 3e—XKb Century II oa—Hotel Cm'po'.UaB • «0-Shenff of CfKhl«a
8 0b-8port# 11 16-Lav# of I.if# • 3b—De r*rhrr B*td#
8 lo-Mevrt 11 3a—a  ch for T mToa 9 Ob—f>annv ThomRt
8 26—wrathrr 11 46—Outdlng Light 9 3b- Mr D A
• 3a—Jack Benny II aa—Playhouee 18 4gk—Spgrt
7 no-Ed aullleao 12 la-World Tuma |ft |0—Apon«
1 8b.J8 Mm 1 8b-B#at th# Ckict to 16-Wearher
• 30—Alfred Hltabrock 1 la-Houae Party 10 JO—C tnofid P f mance

A.1
f03 Ea«t 3rd

ELECTRONICS, INC.
Big Spring

AM 4-5534
CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE—  

DAY OR NIGHT

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — L I BBOCK
11 56—Btgn On 
13 on -w iftrd  
13 SO—Frontlert of Pktth 
1 0O-- The Potter 
1 15—Man to Man 
1 SO—Witdom 
3 00—Top Tunet
3 on—Omnibtie
4 SO—Dee Weaver
9 00—Meet the PrfM  
I  SO—Zorro
8 oo-^td Caetor 
I  70-Bally
7 oo—Btev# Allen 
I 00- Dinah Shore
9 OO—tioretta Young 
9 sn-Highway Patrol

10 OO—Broken Arrow

19 sn-Newa 
to 40-Waath#r 
10 4S—̂ poT^
10 SO—Thewvwr 
MONDAY 
7 nn-Todaf 
I 00-D oufh-R f Ml 
9 SO—Treoaur# Hunt 

10 on-Prlc# la Right
10 SO—Trugh C’n’fncet
11 00—Tl# Toe Dough
It SO—n Could ba Yon 
13 00—Roy Rogera 
1 00—Top Plav 
1 SO-Kitty Foyl#
3 on—Matinee 
I  00—Queen for a Day

3 4^Mattnee 
5 IS—Howptiatlty Tim#
S SO- Wild Bill Hirkofe 
8 Olv—Newt 
8 in—Weather 
8 IS—Here a RoweB 
8 30—Price U Richt 
7 OO—Rett left Cun
7 30-WeltR PWrgo
8 0O-Twen!y-One
8 sn-fthenff of C'h'o#
• OO—Butplrlon 

to no-w Winch#!
10 sn-Newt 
10 40-Weather 
10 4S—Bportt 
10 3a>Motl#

KPAR TV CHANNEL 1* — SWEETWATER
II SS-Blgn On 
13 00—Chrlitopheri 
13 so—Run Away Homt 
1 00-Matlnee 
3 SO-Lati Word 
S 00—Face the Nation3 News
4 OO—Good Tldlngi
4 SO—Car Raring
5 00 - Dttneyiand 
8 on—Loatl#
6 SO—(lack Benny
7 00—Ed Sullivan
8 00—Thealr#
8 SO-Alfr#d nitehcock
9 OO—Frontier
9 30—Amofl A And# 

10.00—What‘t my Lin#
10 .70-Ftnal Edition 
10 46—Bhowrat#

13 OO-ASIgti Off 
MONDAY
7 5S—Bigo On
8 00—Captain Kongamo 
I 46- Newt
8 S6—liOcol Newa
9 00—Oarry Moor#
9 SO—Arthur Godfrey

10 30—Detto
11 OO—Hotel C l f ’pomaa 
11:16—Lov# of Life
11 SO—Aeareh for T m*r*
11 4S—Liberae#
13 16- Newt
12 26—W Cronktte Newt
13 Sn-WorM Tuma
1 on-Reat the Clocfe 
1 JO—Hou*ep#rty 
3 00—Rif Payoft 
3 30- Verdict la Touri

3 OO—RrlKhter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm
3:30-Edgt of NigM
4 00-Honi# Fair
4 30—Su.nle
5 no—I,ooTiey ‘Tunea 
8 OO-Newt, Weather 
8 16-l)oiig Edwnrda 
8 SO—Robin Hood
7 OO—Adv of Scott 

Itland
7 SO—Official Detective
8 no—Danny Thomoa 
8 SO—December Brlda 
• OO—Top Tunet

10 00—StorlM of the 
Century

10 SO—Newt. Weather
11 OO—Bhowegte 
13 .10-Slgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOf'K
to 25—aifb On
10 10—Church of OirlJt
12 00—ChrlAtophcri
12; 30-Thu U th* Lift
1 00—MAtlnrr
2 30-1,AAt Word
3 OP-Pacf Ui* Nktlon
3 3»-Ncwt
4 00—Al Wr See It 

30—Ctr Racin#
00- 20th Crntury 
00—Latila 
30-JACk Benny 

:0O—Ed BuIIlraa 
00—131,  Air*
30—Alfred Hitchcock

«  00- 004.000 ChAllenta 
(  30—Amoi a  Andy 

10 OO—WhAl'i my Lino 
10 10-Ptaal EdHIon

11:00—ahnwcoAO
II oo-ai«ti on 
MONDAY 
T:5S—aixn On 
(  00—CiptAln Kanroroo 
I 45—New,
# 55—Local Newi
• 00—Oarry Moora
» SO—Arthur Godfrey

10 .30-Dolto
11 OO-Holel r m  imlHaa 
II 15—Lora of Life
II 30—soarcb for T'in’r' 
It 45—Llheraca 
II 15—Raw#
II 20-W Cranklta Ntirt 
II JO—World Tumo 
1 00-Boot tho Clock 
I 30—Rouieporty

2 OO-Rt, Riyon 
2 20—Verdict It Toura 
J 0O-Brl,hter Day 
2 15—Becrel atomi 
2 30-E d«a  of Nlfbl 
4 OO—Homo ywir
4 30—Siule
5 tO-Irmney Tunea 
a OO-Newi, Wtither
# 15—Dmiy Edwirdt 
0 30—Robin Hood
7 OO—Riirni a  Allen 
7 30-O fflrla l DetertlTo
# OO—Donny Thnnuo
• 30—December Brido
• OO—atudm Ono'

10 OO—atorlei of tho
Century

10 SO—Newt. WtAlher
11 OO—Ohowcoat 
1# 30-at«n Off

'56 S
thi
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Al
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RELIABLE 
PICKUPS And 

TRUCKS
FORD ‘r  pickup. Cash 
deal only. Special price

lJU $795
/ C 7  CHEVROLET pickup. 

Looks like new. P r io^  
to sell.

/ C X  S-180 INTERNATION- 
^  ”  AL. Excellent condi

tion.

HOBBS Tandem pipe 
traiier. Excellent con
dition.

HIDE Tandem float. 
Good tires, food con
dition.

^ C  C  FORD d u m p  truck. 
New engine. Ready to 
go.

a  JOHN DEERE and 
equipment. Completely 
reconditioned on Bu
tane.

UTU MM tractor and 
e q u i p m e n t .  Re
conditioned on Butane.

DRIVER
Truck & Implement 

Co., Inc.
Lamesa Highway

S A L E
We WtU Not Kaowtagly 

Be UadersoM

/ r y  FX)RD Fairlane ‘500’ 
V #  4 . door. Fordomatic, 

radio, heater. J45 H P., power 
steering, power brakes, power 
seat, white wall tires. Beauti
ful yellow and C O O Q C  
whiU finish ..
/ r ^  FORD 4 • door. Radio 

and heater. Extra nice 
two • tons gr 
and white $1195
'55

$995
door sedan. H e a t e r

30.000 miles, hke new inside and 
out. Wholesale 
pnee
# C  ̂  FORD Customline 4- 

door. Radio, heatar and 
overdrive. Air oonditioned. A 
perfect running C O O C
car. Nice ......

BUICK Rixiera -hard- 
top Dynaflow, radio, 

heater, whits wall tiros. A 
smart looking 
JK Black ...........

OUR SPECIAL
# C 7  FORD CustomUne SOP’ 

2-door Radio, heater,
7.000 actual miles Two • totw 
grey and white. Like new.

CHECK OUR PRICE
TARBOX-GOSSETT

FORD
4th At Jehssee AM 4-74M

MERCHANDISE
HOt'XEHOlJi GOODS L4

RENTALS
21 Inch Televisions

Ranges—Apartment k M”  *5 00
Month.

Rsfrigeratort — IS 00 Month.

Paint Guna k Compresaors — tS 00 
Day.

Washing Machines — $5 00 Day.

COUPON SALK

SPECIAL — Household Brooms 
While They Last

89*
WESTERN AUTO

304 Main AM 44341

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 Months To Pay 

Carpet — Complete with Pad and 
laid by expert.

As Low As 
I6 H

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUI AM 4-59S1
PIANOS u

BALDWIN and 
Wl'RLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8301

ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS

AU Models
Also Steinway—Chickering— 

Everett—and other fine Pianos

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221

Announcing. J .
W E ARE NOW  

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR
SIMPLEX

AUTOMATIC MOTOR SCOOTER
Beautiful To Look At 
 ̂ Larger Wheele 
#  Twin Exhoust 

#  Safer

At The Low Price Of $298 
CECIL THIXTON  

Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop
903 WEST 3RD

U E T  U S  G I V I  

Y O U R  I N G I N I  A

W I T H  O U R  N E W . . .

8 U

This ElKtroaic Marvel localct mgisn 
igntiMe tioubics — Fan — Acmraitiy 
— with aa actual petformaace picture. 
We'ie ptoud IB be one of the im  M 
efer thit new foolproof testing. Ssop 
ia soday and let us tell you about it — 
5w it operste on your owe carl

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

Tew Aatberlied OMameMle- 
CMC Deelce

434 K. 3rd A.M 4-4C3S

NOTICE
J. B. STEWARD

Is aew seOlag new Chryslers, 
Ptymetstha aad geed depeadable 
Used Cars far—

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

He Invites Old Friends 
And New Friends To 
Come In To See Him.

“ Whea Yee're Pleased.
We re Hapey"

ass I .  3rd AM 4-74«

MERCHANDISE

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND OROANS-

CoBcert—Church ■ Home 
Spinet and Chord Orgens

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-6733

SPORTING GOODS U
roa SALB. Cbrli'Cnfl IM Id.y IS n .11 mtiweany- Hb.r i l M .  U n in n. U 1 h p. 
lakMrS Marta., luw aw , SSSta. OaU
aasew n  s-tsa.

MISCELLANEOrS Lit
BEroaX TOD buy wiy turalluru rh.cS 
u d  M aspu. Oumty uM Pnew Cwt«r rureitiv.. tia wmi ktf-iia aioinn.
roa aaLE rr>id-up atroii.r. )s ■c.a.rm. uxi tor coat. tli. It. Phon. 
AM «-7tn
SE OEKTLE. ba kind. i. tbn .xpmlT. rvpM CIMB U vuh B!ua Lu.tr. Bl. 
.aprtne aud .u .
bTEP LIVELY, .tap brIsMiT Ol»«o coat, ad Mpti.lt ttia I. noi'iltp Etidi «um« Btf aprtna audw*
AUTOMOBILES
AUTO.S FOR SALE
r o a  SALB: Lik. na» Ctiry.lw Wtnd- 
Mr 4-rinar tadwi. SS.OM Ktiial mllr. 
tssa tM.I AM 4Ba<M t  AM S>«M Click • Ptm.. SOS But Slk

SALES SERVICE

•57 CHAMPION 2-door *1950 
'56 STUDEBAKER 4-ton pickup. 
Has V-6 engine. Overdrive *1195 
•55 CHEVROLET 2-door * 950 
•55 CHAMPION 4-door ... . * 950 
•55 COMMANDER Club

Coupe ..........................  *1295
•55 FORD FAIRLANE ......  *1195
SS CHAMPION Club Coupe * 695 
'53 PLYMOUTH Sta Wagon * 695 
'52 CHAMPION 2-door * r s  
•51 PLYMOUTH 2-door * 325 
'SI NASH 4Kloor * 295
'50 CHEVROLET club coupe * 195 
'48 STUDEBAKER 4  ton * 95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaon Dial AM 3-2412
MU9T setX—1»5« Dodfft Royal 4-donr Rully equipped. alJ pover. tvo-ume green. n.m actual mllee AU 44tn_________
•5<f PONTIAC 2-DOOR Good 

work car. Priced to sell.

304 Scurry Dial AM 44266
ISir OLOSMOBILe IN aiwd wedlima.

DIAL AM 3-2322

SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST
CHEVROLET station wagon. Only 8,000 actual miles. 

V  /  Beautiful white finish. You can't tell this one from 
brand new. A  real bargain.

F C 7  CHEVROLET ‘210* 4-door sedan. 13,000 actual miles. 
^ '  A one-owner family car that's really nice. For an al

most new car that will make you happy see this one.

/ e x  FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
w O  heater and overdrive. Beautiful two-tone blue finish. A 

real nice Ford that will make you an Ideal family car. 
Priced to selL

/ e  C  CHEVROLET station wagon. Equipped with heater and 
straight shift. This is a real nice station wagon that 
will take you around the world. Priced to sell.

/ e x  FORD station wagon. Beautiful two-tone grey and white 
finish. This Is an Ideal vacation wagon.

/ e o  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. This pickup runs and looks 
w X  like new.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
/ C A  FORD station wagon. This is an extra good C I T C  

3  W  second car. At a real bargain. O N L Y ........  ^  I  /  W

JUST ONE NEW 
19S7 CHEVROLET PICKUP LEFT 

W ILL SELL AT USED CAR PRICE

'57
D E M O N S T R A T O R

CHEVROLET V-8 4-DOOR SEDAN. EQUIPPED 
WITH FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. n n S  CAR 
IS ALMOST NEW AND CARRIES OUR OK GUAR
ANTEE

PRICED BELOW OUR COST

16-Feet beat with new trailer and 3S-Heraepewer 
Evenrude eutbeerd meter. Used enly 30 hours. 

See this one before you buy.
We Have 1 Brand New 1957 Chevrolef 

4-Door Bel-Air Sedan 
Also

"You CAN Trode Wifh Tidwell" 

1500E.4HI Dial AM 4.7421

S P E C I A L
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

Brand new mobile homes at wholesale. If you have half 
the down payment end good credit. Furchete them on 
our leoto purchase plan, with four months to finish the 
down poyment before the first installment comes due 
on your contract.

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIO SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 44209

Pem M y c a r  C O t t f O k T  

8mea-c«u- Kcomomr

H\G\Fm
A ooon SEDAN

DENNIS THE MENACE

World fameue MO •nee... Bixurloite famUy-e«r.W C H E \ a o lK T  >-» i l t  4 .4 W  ............ t l l H  I
HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS

IMy W.il ««b *W 4^IU

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO.S FOR SALE Ml AUTO ACCKSSORIE.S M4
ISM BUICK SPECIAL Rutio Mid hralkr,
powot 11100 S-* M Uno w»«t
«th

U.AED AUTO Perte—orimn 
Wrecktnf Compeny. Bierltnc 
wey

a Stroup 
CUT eisb-

CVniTONB D talking eboot 
thei B elmoel lee oev te be inie.

Ih* ear 
n ■ Wo

MOTORCYCLES M16
INV IIM CbaTToM. To* cbs bw* om at ttM moM bMuttfal kon n Ux ABMn«aa r«b4 Rbmnnbar nu bba tr*4* wttk TM- v.u cbbTToibt. isn Bmi eh.
TRAILERS M.1
KQUITY in I*S7, «S foot tralirr. It 
old*, or will trod* lor propone 
Bif Sprint AM 4AS0S , j f

feet
ID

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-34M

B A R G A I N S
IMS RABLrT . DATIDeON *T4* Uatar- ryrl*. ExrtlitM CoadRIoB. tSOO Dova— IMM Month
1M4 HABLET . DATIDeON W Moinr- 
cyri*. EirbUoal Ccedlttoe. 41N Dewn— 
IM  M Month

IMS RABLUT • DATTOSOR 
ODiy 4TIM Dova—«M M  Moat

■oaBof.

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 

906 W. 3rd AM 3-tm

% n
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* Re/. Q^ME OVER *ID IRE WINDOW AN' U ^W i 
*R>lREtt GiMS &N8 eViBer ADDA SCMBIHIM'J*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
BOl East 3rd Phoae A.M 44451

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C X  D / \ k J T I A ^  C h i e f  Custom 

9 0  I  w l H  I  I C a t a l i n a  sedan. Equip
ped with power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater and Hydramatic.

/ C i L  k d  C D ^ I  I D  V  sedan. Ra-
f V I C K W w I V  ¥  dio, heater a n d  

Merc-O-Matic. 24,000 actual miles. Extra clean. 
D ^ k J T I A ^  860 Catalina Coupe. 

d O  r I  l A w  Radio, heater a n d  
Hydramatic. AIR CONDITIONED. Real nice.

D / \ l h J T I A ^  44oor se-
9 0  r W n  I  I  A w  dan. R a d i o ,  heater, 

power gteering, power brakes, Hydramatic 
and Factory Conditioning.

/ | C iL  D ^ U * T I A ^  C h i e f  Custom 
O O  ■ W n  I  I  A W  Catalina sedan. Equip

ped with radio, heater and Hydramatic. Only 
18,000 actual miles.

/ C O  D l l l ^ l ^  Super 2-door hardtop. Radio, 
D w I W i V  heater and Dynaflow. Excel
lent condition.

MARVIN WOOD 
^  PONTIAC

S04 Eatf 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ c q  BUICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

whita wall tires and Dynaflow tranamissioa. C 7  4  C
Two tone bluo and whits ....................

/ E X  CHEVROLET 310 V-6 4-door sedan. Standard shift, ra- 
^ "  dio. beater and good seat covers. C l ^  ^  C

Green color .............................................
/ e C  CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door ledan. Powerflite 

transmission, power steering and brakes. Air condition
ing and whita wall tires. Two tone
turquoise and whita ..............................

/ C X  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Push button shift, radio, 
v O  heater, air conditioning. Unted glass and

whit# wall Ures. White color ^  I  /  O  J

/ e ^  FORD Custom V-6 club coupe. Standard shift, radio, 
heater, nearly new tires. Solid white 
finish. Low mileage. Exceptionally clean 

/ C 4  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydramatic 
transmission, while wall Ures. $ 8 3  S
Low mileage and clean ........... -fF W

/ |f q  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
power steering and air condiUoned
Blue color ......  ...

/ E O  FORD Castom 4-door sedan. Radio and
heater. Solid throughout ^ 0 * 3  J

/ C O  CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan Radio and C  C  Q  C 
^  heater. Two-tone beige color ^  J  O  JJONES MOTOR CO., INC:

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
101 Gregg_______________________________ Dial AM 44351

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET A 
BETTER DEAL FOR LESS DIFFERENCE

/ [C T f  PONTIAC Star Chief custom 4-door sedan. 
9  /  Air conditioned, power steering, p o w e r  

brakes and other accessories. A one-owner 
car like new.

AfPJL  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
D O  er and Hydramatic transmission. An extra 

clean car
for only ............................

# |» r  PONTIAC Star Chief custom 4-door sedan. 
D D  Power brakes, power steering,

radio, heater. New .seat covers ^
*

CHEVROLET M»-ton pickup. Has radio and
heater. Solid and
priced to go at O n ly .................

/ |F ^  CHEVROLET 2-door Bel Air. Radio and heat- 
^ 4 #  er. You will like this one

for o n ly ..................................

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. For your work
car or second car
this is it. Only ...........................

Our Finance Cennectient Are GoodBit! SPRING AIITOMART
4th at Johnaon AM 4-5337

D I S R E G A R D  P R I C E S
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
M A K E  A N  O F F E R

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'57 
'56  
'56 
'56

FORD V-8 sedan. 
Overdrive.

FORD V*-ton pickup. 
Puncture proof tires.

M ERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop. Phaeton.

OLDSMOBILE Super 
88 Holiday Sedan. 
Air conditioned.

^ 5 3
Catalina

hardtop.

/ C O  BUICK Convertible 
» Riviera.

sedan.^ 5 3  ^

d o d g e  4-door se
dan.

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.

FORD Ranch Wagon. 
Nice.

CADILLAC sedan.
Air Conditioned.

CHEVROLET Bel Air 
hardtop coupe.

PONTIAC Catalina 
hardtop coupe.

MERCURY sport se
dan. Overdrive.

“ P O N T IA C ~ S t^  Chief 
sedan. Air. cond.

FORD Customline se
dan. Top value.

' 5 2•w ̂  coupe, 

drive.

hardtop.LINCOLN 
coupe.

FORD sedan. Over-

MERCURY sport se
dan.

' 5 1  sedan.
Overdrive.

'51 PONTIAC sedan. I f f  
nice.

/ ^ ^  CHEVROLET sedan.
Drive this one.

/5 O  CHEVROLET Bel Air
hardtop coupe.

/ C A  FORD li-ton pickup. 
New engine.

Tniiiiaii .luiK's Mold!’ Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-5254

NONE BETTER IN 
BIG SPRING

#  Check The Quality 
#  Check The Price

And You Will Pick A

SAFETY-TESTED USED CAR
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CREDIT

/ C  C  OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-6oor ledan. AH power. AIR CON- 
J  J  DITIONED. Premium liret, radio, healer ^  f t Q  1^ 

and Hydramatic. A STEAL ..................

OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door ledan Three to choose 
from Extra clean and fully equipped. C I I Q ^  
Y O m  CHOICE ........................................

/ C > l  f o r d  CresUine 4-door sedan Radio, beater C Q Q C  
3 and overdrive. A REAL BUY AT ............

/ C O  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Good
solid car. ONLY ....................................

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Dial AM 44625

RENT A CAR
•  Week •  Month #  Lease

BRAND NEW 19S8 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Permian Building 
Cars Availabla At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1501 E«ft 4th AM 4-7411

SMOG -  FOG -  RAIN
Don't let anything stop you, until you can get down 
lo the "RED HOUSE" to sea the fine salaction of 
Autos that wa have and the wonderful bargains that 
wa are giving on them.

'57

'57

'56

FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan. Fordomatic. power 
brakes, tinted glass and F.\CTORY AIR  CONDITION
ING. 10.000 actual miles. Beautiful mist green and 
white finish.
New inside and out . 4 ^ A , J
BUICK Century Caballero 4-door Estate wagon. Power 
ste«'ring. power brakes. F.XCTORY AIR  CONDITION
ING. and loadt>d with all the other accessories. 8.300 
actual miles Locally owned, new car warranty. See 
this one before
you^ buy anything .................................. ^ 4 j / w j

B l ICK .Special 4-door sedan Power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass, white wall tires A very nice car 
with white and cream exterior.
.\ bargain ...........................

/ C C  DESOTO Firedome V-8 4-door sedan. Power steering. 
•A aA  power brakes, two-tone red and white.

A wonderful value at . ^  l i f t

/ C  A  MERCL'RY .Monterey 2-door hardtop. If  there ever was 
a nice car. this is the one Merc-O-Matic. and all the 
rest. Beautiful red and white finish with luxurious 
white leather interior. C H O C
32,000 actual miles .........................

SOME OF OUR RAINY DAY SPECIALS
1954 FORD Custom 2-door sedan ................ $ 895
1954 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan . . $1395
1953 STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan ..................  $ 595
1951 BUICK Super 4-door sedan ...................... $ 295

M cEW CN MOTOR CO.
Buick-Cadillac Dealer

5TH AT GREGG AM 4-4353
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Kohler Strike 
Creates Rift 
Among Probers

WASHINGTON, Feb, 22 Lf'-The 
Kohler strike which pittiMl father 
against son ha.s split Democratic 
and Republican senators investi
gating the violence it generated.

The strife between Walter Reu- 
ther’s politicallr powerful United 
Auto Workers Union and the W i.s- 
consin bathroom fixtures manu
facturing firm has become a ma
jor subject of inquiry br the Sen
ate Rackets Investigating Com 
niittee

Its four Republican and four 
Democratic members have split 
down party lines on a key issut>— 
whom to .summon as the loadoff 
VMtnesscs in hearings first schod- 
ultxl to start Monday. These hear
ings were suddenly put off until 
at least Tuesday while the eight 
.senators thresh out the procedural 
issue.

McCLEU.AN WARNS
airman McClellan iD-.Ark', 

who has warns'd his colleagues 
repeatedly against partisan bick
ering. st'ught to soft-pedal the 
split while he reportedly worked 
on some plan to restore peace 
among members. It is the second 
time they have been torn by con
troversy over this inquiry 

The hearings will offer the Re
publicans' 1 a w y e r-inv estigator 
.lohn McGovern a chance to make 
good on his statement to Detroit 
newsmen that he had turned up
■ astounding ’ evidence against the 
union's top official-s—a .statement . 
that brought demands from one , 
committee member. Sen Mc.N'a- 
mara 'D-M ich‘ , that .McGovern 
should be fired on the spi>f

The Kohler strike is still un
settled after nearly four years.

The company and the I AW 
have blamed each other for heat
ings and other violence which 
turned Sheboygan. Wis , the fac
tory's home t >wn. into a city di
vided

nrvoRCEs
Fathers and sons, brother and > 

brother, found themselves ranged 
against each other. John Buchen. 
coun-appointed lawyer in Sheboy
gan. says he h.as handled at least 
a half dozen divorces attnbutable 
to family feuds generated by the 
str'ke

T ‘-e I ’ AW says it has spent 12 
r-..r.ion dollars trying to win the 
strike and ha« more to spend if 
reoe^^ory The company says it 
lan  nde out the dispute 

Bfth the company and th« un
ion have set up special headquar
ters here in preparation for the 
Senate hearings F.ach acetuses ' 
the ih e r  of having employed
■ goon" tactics. \

McClellan has told his commit
tee Its task is not to settle the 
.'tnke but to determine whether 
t ’ongress 'hould p.iss new Uws to 
...pe with Ine tn .riles ;t produced i 

The UAW never has supported 
McflcIIjin for polrtical office 

The conuiuttee was estabbshed 
by a special resolution to seek out 
evidence of racketeering, abuse of 
union funds, or o'iier evils in the 
labor-ntanagement relations field 
Its inquiries were Instrumental in 
the ouster of the Teamsters Un
ion from the AFL-CIO on the 
grounds the union was corruptly 
dominated

NO CORRUPTION 
The committee's Inquiry into 

I'AW  affairs involves nothing 
comparable Even Sen Goldwater 
R-Arii a committee member 

who has been in nair.e-callmg 
' ghU with Reuther for years, 
says he would not mention Reu- 
th ^  "In the same breath ’ with 
the Teamsters’ former President 
Dave Beck, novr under prison sen
tence on charge* of stealing union 
funds

Rather. Goldwater accuses Reu- 
Iher of manipulating the union for 
political reasons—principally to 
help Democrats—and er.garing in 
violence and probably legal boy
cott practices which he says  Con
gress should pass laws to '.irhid
■ It is the first investigation of a 
union by the committee in which 
no one has been accu.sed of steal
ing union funds.

.A closed-door committee meet
ing Friday brought to a head the 
partisan row as to who -hould be 
called first as witness ’The Dem
ocrats wanted to hear Reuther 
and Herbert Kohler, executive 
head of the Kohler Co . make 
opening statements, with Kohler 
to be the actual leadoff witne-

WHITE’S

ll W w i T i U V : ? !
P E R S O N A L I Z E D  
C R E D I T  T E R M S

PAT A N T  A M O U N T  D O W N
TON wism

T A X I AS 1 0 N 6  AS T O U  
l l l f  T O  P A T . .  .
■P 24

M O N T N tr  PA TM IN TS ©

ONE-OF-A-KINDS
AND 

OTHER 
SPECIAL 
MONEY 
SAYERS

<*s-

E N D  O F  T H E  M O N T H  B U Y S  I
2-Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE

Upholstered In 100‘ « Nylon— Finest Foam Rubber Cushions
Beige Cover

IS O
With Old Suit*

Reg.
349.95 18^ lO-Pc BEDROOM GROUP

2-Pc) SOFABED And CHAIR
BY KROEHLER

Covered In 100*e Nylon— Mokes Good Extra Bed

|50

COMPLETE
ONLY

Reg.
249.95 189

Double DRESSER & Bookcase BED
Complete With MATTRESS 

and Matching BOX SPRINGS
0 0O n ly  100

9-P(. DINEHE SUITE
Double Dresser & Bookcase Bed

With Tilting Mirror And Center Drawer Guides 
MATTRESS and BOX SPRINGS

1 1 9 ’ ^

KING-SIZE TABLE 
8 CHAIRS 

REGULAR 139.95

KING-
SIZE KROEHLER LOUNGE CHAIR

7 5 ® ®Rag.
119.95

ONE
EMPIRE SOLID MAPLE CHEST75®®Reg.

149.95

ONLY

One—ROGER WADE SOLID OAK Antique Grey
3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE

ISO®"Reg.
229.95

SPOT
CHAIRS Choice Of 

4 Colors
|95

ROLL-AWAY BEDS
Complete With Guaranteed Mattress And Coil Springs 

FULL SIZE: TWIN SIZE:

|95 |95 RUGS CARPET
NORTHERN WHITE PINE

BEDROOM SUITE
Panel Bed, 2 Night Stands, Vanity Dresser With Full Length Mirror, Lorgo 
6-Drower Chest and 8-Drawer Double Dresser With Framed Mirror.

Reg.
589.95 350

J. W. Gilstrap 
Rites Are Set

Funeral sen ice j for .T W Gil- 
'trap, 75. retired farmer, and 
father of A. L Gil-trap and C. L. 
Gilstrap of Big Spnng. will be 
held Monday at 2 pm  in Colo
rado City.

Mr. Gil.strap, in ill health for 
three years, died at the home of 
another son. Kd GiU'rap. in Colo
rado City Saturday morning 

5*urvivors include his wifp Colo
rado City: four sons F.d C.il- 
.strap, Colorado City A I. Gil- 
.sirap. 2102 Nolan. Big Spring. ('. 
1, Gilstrap. Ififlfi State. Big ^prlIlg: 
and J. C. Gilstrap. ,i and
three daughters, Mrs Audrev 
Frv-, Ontario. Calif . Mrs T Ui’p 
Dnrrsott. Jeffersonville; and Mrs 
Pauline Young. Odessa 

There are 25 grandchildren and 
IT great grandchildren

3-Pc: KROEHLER SECTIONAL
2 3 9 5 ®

ONE O N L Y -9 x12 ' ONE O N L Y -12x14'
RAYON-NYLON TWEED RAYON-NYLON ’TWEED

In Brown In Brown

Reg. 79.50 Reg. 129.95

49” 89“
OTHER 9x12' RUGS As Low A s ............... 29.95

Beautiful B e ig i Cav»r 
Rag. 349.95

5-Pcr DINETTE SUITE
Large Table And 4 Mahogany Chairs

8 8Only 54
SPRAGUE & CARLTON -  SOLID MAPLE

DINING ROOM SUITE75®®Dropleaf Table, 3 Chairs 
(T rade-ln)

100% Rayon Viscose 100% All-Wool
Solution Dyed . . . Choice of CARPET

Tweed or Solid Patterns
COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

WITH HEAVY PAD INSTALLED WITH PAD

6 ’ ^ 8 ’ '
Sq. Yd. Sq. Yd.

Negroes Killed
DALLAS Feb 22 Harn.'-m 

Uattersoo. 61. .Negro, was shol tu 
death and Haymond Gordon, .5R 
Negro, was stabbed fatally in 
M-parate slayings last night.

ALWAYS PLENTY OF M W U I T C ' CFREE PARKING 1 w w  I I 1  1  mm
When You Shop At White's 1 THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

201-204 SCUXRY DIAL AM 4-5271

WE GIVE 
AND REDEEM 

SCOTTIE
SAVING STAMPS

V

n
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E V E R Y O N E  H A S  A  C H O R E
By ANNE U F E V E R

The proverb, “ Many hands make light work,”  was 
probably never better applied than it is in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Gebert, 1601 Sycamore.

The Gebert family has lived here since May, 1957, when 
they arrived from Albuquerque, N, M. He is manager of the 
local Montgomery Ward store.

In the group are four attractive daughters and two sons, 
five of whom assist with the housekeeping by performing 
an assigned task cheerfully and expertly.

This unusual arrangement—for this day and age—was. 
worked out by the parents when they  ̂realized that the chil
dren were growing up "without even knowing how to tie 
their own shoes”  in the words of Mrs. Qebert.

When the girls were old enough to start to school, each 
was assigned the work of making a bed each morning, and 
even though the result was far from perfect, Mrs. Gebert 
regarded it as a good foundation for more work.

Now the work has been increased for each of the five 
children until one keeps the bathroom clean and shining; 
one has the task of maintaining a spotless kitchen — to 
which Herald staff members can testify — and one disposes 
of garbage and refuse.

The sisters keep the bedrooms tidy and clean the den. 
or fjbhily room, while seven-year-old Gary has the task o l 
feeding the dog, Mongy. To show the b r ^  that Mongy 
he took his name from the fact that he is a, mongrel.

And what of the other son, Kurt? He Is only a year and 
a half old—just the age to supply opportunity for additional 
work.

Is there any quarreling, bickering or fussing about the 
work each does? No—that’s the whole object of the plan, 
Mrs. Gebert explained, to have the house presentable before 
the children leave for school.

As fo» the cooking, the girls—Cynthia, Vicki, Becky and 
Harriet—take time about helping. It's a standing joke in the 
group that one can always tell which of the girls ha< a« 
date. She is the one who starts the dinner preparations 
early that evening.

As we sat talking, I,  was warned about the phone. If 
it rang, I  was not to make a move to answer it—too many 
casualties had already occurred in the stampede wMch al
ways takes place, the hostess said.

And with that many cute girls under the same roof, I  
could see how that might be.

BED -M AKIN G  in one of the rooms 
assigned to two of the girls is port of the work, 
of Harriet Gebert, (above), who olso cleans 
the den. She's adept enough ot the job that 
she can moke a bed ond keep her young broth
er, Kurt, out of mischief a t the some time. 
This was the first task assigned to the girls 
when they became old enough to attend 
school. M rs. Gebert remarked thot the job 
"w asn 't always perfect" but it wos good tra in 
ing for the youngsters, who were given more 
responsibility occording to their years. H ar
riet is a senior in Big Spring High School.

A  N EVER-EN D IN G  JO B —  This work 
of keeping the bathroom scrubbed up, which 
is the task of V ick i Gebert, (pictured left), 
a freshmon in Junior High School. Duties ore 
changed oround obout every three years, and 
she is looking forword to the time when she is 
morried before the kitchen cleaning is pre
sented to her. V ick i ond her three sisters ore 
receiving training at this time which w ill moke 
better homemokers of them os well os being 
of service in the (Sebert home.

(Photos by Keith M cM illin )

News Of

W O M E N
Big Spring Heralfd

SU N D A Y , FEBRU A RY 23, 1958
P LEN T Y  OF H ELP is given by Kurt Gebert, P  j ,  to his sister, Cynthio, os she 

corries out the garbage Thot is the ossigned chore of this young lody, wfto is a sopho
more ot Howord Count\ Junior College Th.'<''gh she wos well owore of the teosmg she 
let herself in for, she grociously consc ted to show her housekeeping tosk for the 
comero. Eoch member of the Fred Gebert fam ily hos his or her duties to perform m 
keeping the house, and it's understood thot there is never to be any bickering obout 
the work.

DONE TO  HER SA T ISFA C TIO N  ore the classes which 
ore undergoing the scrutiny of Becky Gebert, (photo ot left), 
in charge of the kitchen cleaning detail at her home. One of 
four sisters, Becky is getting valuable training in homemaking 
bv joining in the housework, which is divided among the girls 
and their brother. Eoch of the group will keep her task for 
about two or three years. Becky is in her sophomore year at 
high school.

A  MOST REW ARDING TA SK  is the one performed by 
seven-year-old Gory (Sebert, (above), whose duty It is to feed 
Mongy, the fam ily dog Described os a "thoroughbred mon
g re l," the pet received his name os a short form of the breed. 
(Sary, who attends school at Washington Ploce, is one of the 
team which cooperates so nicely in carrying out homemokina 
duties orourvl the household of the Fred 0 . Gebert home, 1601 
Sycomore. ,



'Look At Me, Anita'
But KrttinK Anita Ruth to look at anyonr or anything botideo tho Uloviiion tot obrn tho rartoont arr 
(honing i( quite a trick. At you notice. Kellye Luclrne It looking at the tcreen anyway. 1st Lt. and 
Mrt. t'harlet A. Jutt enjoy televition. too. but their favorite diversion it bridge.

Calling All Bridge Players!
The Justs Will Join Your Ranks

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

YOUNG MODERNS
Boys Need 
To Practice

2-C Big Sprmg (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 23, 1958

F H A  A r e a  T w o  M e e t
Manners

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP N iw iftttu ro i Writtr

S e t F o r  S a tu r d a y

.Anyone lor bridge* Itt Lt and , which aUo happens to be th e ; merchant coupons, given them by- 
Mrs. Charles A Just. 206 Circle hometown of the lieutenant. Mrs ' the city hostess, around to all the 
Dr., "have cards, will pl«> j y j j  j j  ,  native of Greenville, i establishments and meeting the
They are quite enthusiastic about 
the game and. ^ in g  new corn^^ , ’
have not settled into a bndg ^  ,  television fan

Kellye Lucienne is four monthsclub or a favonte foursome.
.\s a matter of fact. Lt. Just 

checked in at Webb .AFB on Jan- 
uary r .  He is supply officer for

personnel, whom they describe as 
very friendly and helpful

Mr anil Mrs W .\ I.argent 
of Snyder have annound>d the 
appro.iching marriage of their 
daughter. Elizabeth, to George 
Smith son of Mr .ind Mrs S 
E Smith. tW.’ Johnson 

Miss 1-argent. who lives at 
16tv.’ Johnson, will be married 
to Smith Friday at the home of 
.Mrs Johnny Jones. 12U East 
17th

.Mrs. Just finds pleasure in em- o -  . i  i p .- 
broidering household items a n d | D ir T h d Q y  U i n n 6 r

old. It was only after the b irth ' she also sews. Her former pet 
of their children that the Justs pasttime was roller skating and Mrs M B Mullett was honored

Supply- raphy. .Now they have a store of rink before long
^uadron. The  ̂ color shoU, and are somewhat, Lt Just is an amateur artist.
SchiJtng AFB a_________ _̂________  disappointed that there is no cam- specialiring at present in pencil-

I era club here W  portraiu

interested in photog- she hopes to sail across the Kvcal Thursday evening with a surprise
dinner on her birthday anniversary 
■Members of the Prim itive Baptist 
Church attended the affair, which 
was given in the home of MrsCake Mix Takes To I That IS their only disappoint- .Although he is modest about his Stella Jackson in Coahoma Gifts 

. . .  I ment. however, as they are full of sketches and watercolors. his wife were presented to Mrs MullettflOfnetnaOe Icino pra ise jor Big Spnng and her citi-  ̂ recalls that he won pnzes for his

Drews up a package cake mix

praise for Big Spnng and her citi
zens They hav e been taking the I art » ork in high school

and a large cake, decorated with 
pink roses, w.is served

Is the American youth ungal
lant?

There are strong indications 
that he is not the little gentle
man his daddy was at the same 
age. Or was it grandpa?

A recent editorial in the Meri
den. Conn . Record laments the 
situation asking “ WTiat is the mat
ter with the young men today that 
they don't give a lady a hand with 
her bundles* It used to be fun to 
carry a girl's books home from 
school, but today it is a do-it-your
self proposition . . .”

It could be girls like their inde
pendence. the Record points out. 
"Our own theory,”  the Record 
says however, " is  that the boys 
are either lazy or unmannerly or 
both. Surely the age of chivalry 
is dead when a boy ran detain a 
girl on a street corner for half an 
hour, holding her in conversation 
while she holds a pile of books.”  

Here's hoping the Record can 
jog up the boys in Meriden, and 
that good manners will catch on. 
But how can a young man in a 
modern household identify himself 
with gallantry when he doesn't oft
en see evidences of it at home? 
Mom's doing chores that were con
sidered only a man's work in oth
er generations — mowing grass, 
chauffering the family, chopping 
and hauling wood, painting and 
remodeling the homestead Could 
be that when a young man permits 
a girl to walk with him loaded 
down with books, he's just con
ditioning her for marriage by 
building up her muscles.

Then. too. has anyone heard a 
mother 'o r father* say recently to 
a son . . . "Take off your hat 
when you come into the house”  

. . "Stand up. when a lady en
ters a room" . . "Pu ll back the 
girls’ chairs at the dinner table" 
. . . "Stand up and give that lady 
your seat 'on the bus. etc " )

He’s more likely to hear . . . 
"A  woman doesn’t deserve a 
man’s bus seat if she works for a 
living too" . . . "She should be 
able to take the office cuss words 
if she wants to work there "  

Everybody knows that the wom
an maybe doesn’t need the car 

I .seat any more than the mah of- 
' fering it. and that she can take 
a few swear words But giving 

. her a seat and priAecting her del- 
' icate ears from swear words used 
to give man an opportunity to feel 

‘ superior to women in a nice 
way. It seldom happens any more

The local chapter of the Future 
HoQiemakers of America will serve 
as hostess to about 1.200 girls Sat
urday at the meeting of Area Two. 

Sessions are scheduled for the
high school auditorium and will be
gin with registration from 8:30 to 
9:30 am .

Area Two includes 41 counties 
from £ I Paso to San Angelo with

areabout 5,000 members. There 
94 chapters in the expanse.

Hilda Tanner of Midland, area 
president, will be in charge of the 
morning session, which will include 
greetings from various officials 
and the roll call. This will be con
ducted with each chapter placing a 
link in a chain to complete the 
group of 94 connections.

"Careers in Homemaking" is the 
title of a film to be shown by
Anna Bines of Fort Worth. She is 
immediate past president of the 
Texas Home Economics Associa
tion, and she will discuss the va
rious careers which can evolve 
from study along lines of home
making.

Local models will present a fash
ion show using styles from Swartg 
Junior Shop.

A luncheon is planned for noon 
at the school cafeteria, and the 
afternoon session will begin at 
1:30.

A highlight of the afternoon ses
sion will be a review of the book 
"Papa's W ife”  by Thyra Bjorn. 
Mrs. Clyde Angel is the reviewer.

Three local girls. Gloria Coker, 
Carolyn Phillips and CTeo Thomas 
will participate in an Indian Stick 
Dance, and the installation of of
ficers will climax the day’s meet
ing.

Coordinates
A man's red and white three- 

piece resort outfit includes boxer 
shorts, a V'-neck shirt, and terry 
cloth-lined jacket. The fabric is a 
polished cotton twill that is wash
able and crease resistant.

Enroll Now!
Complelo Beauty Course

Buttu B.
School of Boauty
Modern, I'p To Dato 
Training .Methods

HairentUng 
• Styling

• t  Distinctive Cnrtn

E .  W n n . Midland 
MU 2-4S33

CARPET Yoor
Homo

FOR A « 
LITTLE o ’5 PER

MONTH

Two-Way Jersey
This sbenth drees by Addle Masters may be worn seml-fitted or 
held In with the wide matching belt. Made o( worsted wool jersey 
In oyster uhlte. It has a row:l-draped neckline slashed wide at the 
shoulders. A practical dress for many occasions. It also comes la 
beige, nqaa. red. mink, navy and other colors.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
ITtl Gregg AM 4-<»l

with a homemnke trunting. il you 
would pleas* the family. Saves 
lots of uma. too Her* is the 
rscip*
IngrodieMs:

1 package whim caka mix
I square '1 once* unsweetened 

chocolate
3 tbsps butter or marganna
U  Up. vamlia
1 cup sifted confectioners' sugar 

Up salt
1 to 3 tbsps light cream 

Met had:
I'sa a cake mix that caa be 

bakad sa a • by • by lAi inebas 
caka pan: baka according to pack 
agt dirertioua, turn out aad cool 
oa rack Melt chocolata and butter 
over hot 'not boding* water Re
move from heat

Add vamlla. sugar and salt Stir 
antil blended Add cream, a tea 
spoon at a 'une. until frosting u 
nght spreading consistency Spread 
ov er t ^  of cooled cake.

;

I
. . .  A Fabulous Collection Of Design Related
Bedroom And Dining Room Furniture . . .

. . .  in natural walnut, hand-rubbed to  a lustrous nutlike finish . . . with such design accents as solid 

brass banding . . .  je t  lacquer doors . . . white lacquer drawers . . . slate Panelyte tops.

1334
*»J0

Sew It Two Ways
Be ready for lots of compliments 

when you make this decidedly 
young two piece outfit Pattern 
sucsests several variations 

No 1334 with PHOTO-Gl lDE is 
in sizes 10. 12. 14. 16. 18. 20. Size 
12. 32 bust, sleeveless with collar, 
4's yards of 35-inch; yard con
trast

Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins for this pattern—add 5 cents 
for each pattern (or first-class 
mailing Semi to IRIS L\NE. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 4.38 Midtown 
Station. New York 18 N ^

Send 33 cents today for your 
copy of Hume Sewing for .38 A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for her
self and her family Gift pattern 
printed inside the book.

Let your imagination run free with Dania . . . Make your selections from basic 

pieces for living, dining and bedroom . . . and architectural “ stack-on”  units 

that adjust to your every need and mood. For a dynamic “ personalized”  decor 

. . . it’s Dania . . .  see it in our display windows today and come in tomorrow 

for a closer look.

Good Housekeeping
s h o p

AND APPLIANCES
Open An Account Tomorrow!

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

v 'T  ■

1 ;* ■
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CAMPUS
CHATTER

By KATHY McREE

To Wed In March
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Reed, 171# Young, are anuounring the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Claudia 
l.averne, to Lt. Robert R. Headley. He Is the ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert H. Headley of Wind Ridge. Pa. The couple plan to be mar
ried at the First Presbyterian Church on .March M.

tPhoto by Barr)

COMING EVENTS

Engaged Couple
Margaret Josephine Winkler and .Marvin Ernest Wise will be mar
ried on March 9, it hat been announced by the bride-elect's 
mother, Mrs. Walter J. Winkler of Petaluma, Calif. Wise Is the 
son of Odis Wise, 1107 Lamesa Drive, and It stationed with the 
I'nlted States Army at Petaluma. Wedding vows trill be ex
changed In San Leandro, Calif.

I
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COSDEN CHATTER
Trips Spark 
Week For 
Cosden Folk

K M M ii'iirm iik  .mil W H 
lUiKigbliKi .'itlcmli-'d .m .\M \ m mii- 
r.ir liH '-iljv  Ibrmigh FriH.jy in
l l ' l l l a t i i l l

I Smith M.i' in Abiicns* 
Wcilnc-il.iy .ind Frirl.iy on com-
I'.inv litisiiK’ '.-

liil! Pr.irllord -pent the weekend 
si'itinc in S.m Vntonio 

i'n'i.|i.inv lv.i-in«'>.< took T  \ 
llir r is  ;nd <1 K Ch.idd tn Hoii»- 
tnn l.i-t wi'i’k

M;irv Ih-.iMT spent the we»'k at 
liiT h.iiiie rrcojcrini: (rom the flu 

I inilv Kerri' h.i< N  on woik ni; in 
the s.ilos dop.trlmrni thi'- wivk 

n.lri'.nr.t Murphy left the rom- 
p.iny Kiid.is IK r husband was re- 
li'.i'erl from the .\ir Force this 
I’ lonth .ind thiv will return to 
Ihotr htanc in Now .lorscv

Mr .ind 'Irs  .1 F Smith wore 
f .il'eil to Fort StiNkton Thursday 
to lie with his mother, who is se- 
riiMisly ill

Ibis wivkrnd Favronc n.t\us \is- 
ilt-il her hi*mo in Aason 

Mr ,ind Mr< ItotJcrt Bo.ill were 
r.illerl to Dalla.s Tuesd.iy becau.se 
oi the do.ith of his aunt Mrs 
A Riggs

Book Review, Movie W ill 
Highlight WMS Meeting
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A book review, covered dish 
luncheon and a movie are in store 
for women of the First Baptist 
Church when the WMS hosts an 
all-day meeting Monday at the 
church. All circles will meet to
gether. and every woman who is 
a member of (he church but not 
yet affiliated with a circle is cor
dially invited to attend

.Mrs Clyde Angel, president, will 
lead the business session, which 
will op«'n at 9 30 am . in the 
church parlor

Al 10 o ’clock. Mrs F W Bettle. 
who is in charge of ail book stud
ies. will introduce the three re
viewers of Phyllis Sapps ” Th#

Long Bridge "  They are Mrs. T. 
K Price, MoUie Harlan Circle; 
Mrs. H. D Thompson. Lidia Gi- 
annetta. and .Mrs Wayne Bartlett, 
Anne Dwyer, Each will present 
two chapters

At noon the luncheon will take 
place in the educational hall. Fol
lowing this social hour, Mrs. J W. 
Arnett will screen the film ’ ’The 
Tenth Afan," and Afrs Bartlett 
will give her resume of the final 
two chapters in the study book.

Members of the table committee 
are Mrs Della K Agnell. Mrs R 
D I ’ lrey and Mrs .\ngcl

Each woman is requested to 
bring a covered dish.

Monday morning the student 
councU elected delegates for the 
State Junior CoUege Student Coun
cil Convention at Laredo on March 
13, 14. 15. Those chosen to attend 
are Julie Rainwater, Richard En
gle, Danne Green. Donald ^ v e -  
lady, and Rodney Sheppard. Danne 
is council secretary, taking the 
place of Billie Freeman, who has 
transferred to Tech. .

The volleyball girls scored their 
third straight win TMesday mgnt 
by beating Hardin-Simmons 33-5. 
The B team, however, lost in a 
close game 30-24. Rose Stephan 
was high scorer with 10 points. 
Their next game will be Monday 
night with an independent team 
from Lubbock. „  . , ,

The same night the Hawks lost 
in an overtime period writh Frank 
Phillips College of Borger, 76-72. 
Tommy Zinn threw in 18 points 
for the Hawks with Benny Car
ver, Larry Glore. and Bill Borries 
each tossing in 10 points.

The College Y  sponsored the as
sembly which featured a combo, the 
Imperials, from Big Spring High 
School, who played four jazzy 
songs which they were going to 
play as their part of the 
tainment at the high »chool Fol-1
lies. _  , i

Bill Hensley and Robert Strip
ling. also from high school, played , 
a brogie-woogie duet on the piano 
Another main feature of the pro
gram was Ronnie Phillips, who 
sang several popular songs. He 
was accompanied by Julie Rain
water.

The last basketball game of the 
season was played Thursday night 
The Hawks managed to keep in 
the lead moat of the game, but 
lost by a final score of 68-61 The 
last basketball dance of the year 
was held in the S l’B after the 
game It was sponsored by the 
hTA and Mr. Powell.

Gerald Lackey, Bounce Covert, 
Don Anderson, Sylvia Smith. Rose 
Stephan. Bill Borries. Darrell 
Saunders, l>onda Coker. Richard 
Engle. Jo Ann Mobhs, Roger 
Fleckenstein, and Barbara Shields

were some of the students who 
came to the affair.

Friday was declared Sadie 
Hawkins Day by the girls of HCJC. 
The entire past week was Twirp 
Week, with the girls doing all the 
asking for dates, carrying of 
books, and opening of doors. On 
this special day, however, the stu
dents dressed up as Daisy Mae 
and L i’l Abner and had a wonder
ful time. Each girl who had a date 
for the dance had to sew a patch 
on the boy with whom she had 
the date.

At the Sadie Hawkins Dance 
Saturday night the kids were 
dres.sed up in everything from gun
ny sacks to overalls to bermuda 
shorts. A few of the Twirp Week 
couples at the dance were Roger 
Fleckenstein. Faye Ramsey: Rich
ard Engle, Londa Coker; 'Tommy 
Zinn, Cookie Sneed; Donald Love-

lady, Joyce Hill; Guinette Gibbs, i 
Nlta Farqhuar; Mike M usgrove,! 
Kathleen Thomas; Cynthia Gebert, 
Bobby Hinkley; Don Anderson, 
Kathy McRee. '

The BSU had their bi-monthly I 
luncheon Friday at the College | 
Baptist Church. After eating the I 
wonderful food that had been pre
pared for them by women of the 
WMU, the students heard a pro
gram given by Mark Reeves. 1 
Ricky Phinney, Joyce Hill, and 
Kathy McRee. About 30 students | 
attended.

Barbara Shields left early Sat
urday morning to visit Charles 
Johnson at New Mexico A&M at j 
Las Cruces. She went with Mr. 
and Mrs. Johmson and Kenney and 
planned to return Sunday evening 

Charles Northeutt traveled to | 
Fort Worth Saturday morning. He 
planned to see the tennis matches 
at the coliseum.
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BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Dial AM 4-2831

Paul Morgan’s first in 15 years—“ Give Me Possession’'

Paul Wellman
Rid* Th* Rrd F.trlh 3.S.S

Anya Selon
The Wlnlhrop Wommn 4 9S

Michael A. Musmann
Verdirl 4 .VI

Roger St. John
AfMrinmtIvr P r ije r  In Aclloa I.M

Roy Smith
IJon'l Kid Ynar**If t.M

Carl Sandburg 
l . t n f o l n ' i  D e T o l l o n a l e  2 . 7 5

Sal Fisher’s “ Fly-Up Years’ ’—a Brownie Scout story

SEW and SAVE WEEK
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School Menu 
Has Variety

\'aricty is to 1h’ feiiml in the 
mc.ils Manmxl for the local 
sfhnols during the week Mere arc 
(lie menus from which your child 
m,iy choo«c hie preferences in 
food:

MttNDAY
Vegclal'le Soup 

Mcricd Cheese Snndvsiches 
Tossed Salail 

Peach t’ohhlcr
Chocolate M.lk Milk

T lF S D A Y
BarlHH'iied Sparcrihs 

Ihipping John 
( ole Slaw

( ’ornhread Muffins Rutter
Amhrusia

Cliocolatp Milk Milk
MF.DNKSDAY 

Ment Balls. Spaghetti 
Green Beans 

Carrot Kaisin Salad 
Hot R olls  Butter

Date Cuke
Clioeolale Milk Milk

T in  RM IAY 
Chicken Pol I’ lc 
SwiM't Potato Souffle
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It* IF 111
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I SI a s  a HSKT m s i ' T J K  o r a .  «n )  

r  r-t *1 7 «  pm  *1 th* VUiunl* Ra:, 
n o H t o  SSIStN- I I I N  „  „

I ' o o u  a t  t h r  W a f o p  a  S r * '  * i t h  M r t
J  C  X i l l  a m  M r t  F ; m » t  F . a r l *  * arof>4h«*n««f «

( iT iN c  iL o r  < HI m  n h o m f *! wir
n  r r f  ®  1 0  *  n i  R t  n  e  W n x > v  M r ’ h -
0 * 1 , a t  C T i u r r h  ^ ’ 1 c h u r c h  •  n . r n  » r ©  m -
' Ysl 44» g t i f i  < 1

I Ntn%v
f IT I  Mil f I I n Rt ? p m tr>

h o n » #  of M r s  R . , , ,  1 * r  I j h d n .
D r I I r *

s i o u f a v  s s o s i s x a  l o a i  s f  . u i  m r - t  i
• ’ 3 p m  I n  t h f  h ( N i  f  of  M f A  . A  t'

| ( K  U  T * h  • g ' o n  H ! \  !  . f , . r  r  t i a f t  • 
ir nhsfrAR’ tf iif thf gn uj s 30th 
’ Aftv.zrv

I u . l  K lU R AFHINt;
n-rr’ M 2 p I, In if h>
Dick Hiw>t>fr I'n.l Ovrrx

. ^l * l »  H S r j R I O N  I I . I N  will , „ l  a,  1  
P  n i  m  t h *  n (  v r -  S t a . i r K  r
hot*r atS4 isaf*. 7711' p. , chatiar

l i r r t t i ' t  p ! A 4 f

Dan River" GINGHAMS
Wrinkl-shdd with Dri-Don

Select from tSe rsesaett tprtng orsd tummer 
potteme m America'! finest ginghom* . . , 
Notiooallv Advertised Don R.ver, sr-inkl-sbed 
and DrI-Don fimsb w6>ch requires little or no 
ironing. All first quolity . . . Regulor 98« 
volue Buy now . , , save now . , . sew new. 
Yosj'n wont yorde orsd yorde srfsen yosi eee

-Shagbark'^

4.13

COTTONS
Mfrrfrlrrd fffsibfd rMtisa — «g«tiRbIf. 
«hrlfihR|f I pfr f fR l  ®ft snifir far 
this lavfly fahrlr far drfssfs.

f t f .  4 i  '  w M f

t h f

• f v  I

n  \n »  :
' • t  f  4 i f  M r #

U)

Priata

SILK & RAYON
I ftfFy f«»r 4r©««fs RRd f*r
v A R f  s p r t p f  v R P J f R h f  h f i f r i  f r « « i  M i f  
n f«f«l paMfrnt and df«lrn«'
39" wide

7 9 1
Values to 98e yd.

S U M M E R  F A B R I C S

Hot Biscuits
Flying Saucers 

Chocolate Alilk
KRi nXY

Tuna Biggie 
' Broccoli

Congealetl \p|>les;iuce 
Crispy ('ornhread 
Chocolate Milk

Butter: 

Milk

S.ilad
Butler

Milk

Recent Bride Feted 
At Tea In Coahoma

rO.AHOM \ -----Mr.v Ti-d Thom
as. the former Sharon .toy Rob
erts ssas honoreil with a bridal 
shower Tiie*day night by a group 
of classmates in the homemaking 
department of the high schoitl

Those registering the guests 
were Zena Kay liolunson and 
Judy Hrook.a. .loan Davis, Rosalie 
DeVaney, Pauline Graves and 
Sharon Finley servi>d ;it the re
freshment tattle

The talilr vsas rovered with a while ero4'heted cloth over |)ink and all otiicr lidile ap|Hiinlmenls eariied out the hriile's chosen col
ors of pink and white

(•titers in Ihe house parly in- 
elu<le«l Sherry Kennfxly. Margie 
laigsdon. Franeis Ernest, Gloria 
Thomas. Mrs Paul Allen Ihe 
bride's mother. Mrs Malcolm 
Hoberta and Ihe bridegroom' 
mother. Mrs Guy Thomas Thirty- 
five guests called during the 
mng.

f>

Regulated rollons, broadrioths. emb4j«*ed 

rottons, printed Indianhead In many 

spring designs, aU« patterns !• match.

36"wide

.Many brauliful rotors In Beaaliful Jacquard

Kinkovoid Fabrics LINENS
J « « t  R f H v f i  f * r  C l i N  f v f i i t  —  T n a T I  
f i n i  •• n i R n v  f o r  U i U  I f t f l v  
f t h r i f  R f g « l r f «  n n  I r o n t n t  a n t i  l «  t u l t *
• b i f  f « r  d r f « « f e .  b l f s « e f « .  f t r

f 1 r « t  r r r M I t

F a l U  w a i h a b l f .  f r f R t f  r f a U l R i i t .  I d f R i  
f « r  e f t r l R t  e R m n i f r  w f a r — d r f « « *  
f « .  • l i I r t R  R n d  e p f r t e w f  R r ^ f U R b f i  
b f R v I H M i W .  A R p r R V f d  b f  G m » 4  
h f f

36" wide
$ 1 3 9

^  ■ Yd.
44" wide

$ 1 4 9
1  V  a^  1  Yd.

-y • As

instant fashion
Dew *thin" aatvunl «fepe foies

Wondarful light and bouncy crap« soles take off with 
captivating colors of hand-sown grain leather.

N A T U R A U I - Y .

'mfiiKc

%
li.f //

V

Widths AAAA-B 
Sizes 4V2 To 10

R**'

11.95

. . . a wonderful feeling, buoyed up by 
soft grain leathers and the lighteet of 
wedges.

12.95

M m M niI wonderful Italian mannored 
pump adds a sleek diagonal 
strap to its already famous 

silhouattos in th# soft
est calfskin over. 

Tan and Red

113 E. 3rd



MORT DENTON 
PRESCKIITION PHARMACY 

600 Gregg AM 4-4651
N igh t-A M  4-7808

NALLEY-PICKLE 
EUNER.\L HOME 

906 Gregg AM 4-6331

Christianity docs not offer escape irom  duty.
If it did, most of us would never find a seat in Church, The lazy and 

indifferent would be standing in line hours before we arrived.
Christianity does offer strength of purpose—the spiritual energy 

that transforms duty into achievement!
God’s purpose and the courage to fulfill it—̂ hese the Church reveals 

and imparts.
In this pre-Easter season of Lent the attention of mankind is focused 

again on the Cross of Christ. . .  on H is strength of purpose and all that 
He suffered for us . . .  on God’s Victory for men.

Our churches call us to the Faith which makes difficulty a challenge 
—dread, a stepping-stone— despair, a memory.

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder llwy. Thone AM 4-4139

PO.SEY TRACTOR CO 
Lame^a Highuay Dial AM 4-8431

OnC.LEY FLORAL SHOP
ISIO Gregg Fhon* AM 4-7711

FIRST NAT10N.\L B.\NK

‘ 1

GOL’ND PIL\RMACY
4H Ma a Phan# AM 4-Sm
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GROET.L OIL COMP.AXY 
bilTLL Jobber

H S G\n-N JR. 
GULF OU- CORP. I
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HA'.HLTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
1 »  W. r.>--t AM IZiOl

T — r*

MILLER HARRIS
1. .i.'d C. :r.:y s te n il

i  '

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .  ALL FOR THE CHURCH
C ' .ifth Ii ! - •  9rec‘ -tt f3c*or ca e i-  S f.-r 
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RECORD SHOP
T il Main Dial A.M 4 7301■ I

REEDER INSI-RANCE Sc 
LO.LN SERVU’E

903-04 Scurry Phon« AM 4 8361

RI\TR FUNTRAL HOME
610 Scurry I ’hon# AM 4-S511

STATE NATIONAL BANTC
( ,

T&T WELDING SUPPLY. INC.
1308 L  3rd Dial AM 4 3481

TE.XACO PRODUCTS
Charles Mann ell Lula .\shlcy

HOWARD COUNTS’ HOSPITAL 
i  BIG SPRING CLLMC

S P. JONES LUMBER CO 
40* Goliad D.aJ A.M 4 «5 1

TE.XAS ELECTRIC SERMCE CO.
R. L. Beale. .Manager

T. II McCANN B ITAN E  CO.
913 Lame.ia Hwy. Phon, A.M 3 3431

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO. 

Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-4813

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANT
1007 W. 3rd Phon* AM 4-5081

First Assembly of God
4th at lancaster

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Birdwell at 16th

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

I..8 Un-American 
Assembly of God 

1005 N W. 2nd

College Baptist Church 
1103 Birdwell

Church of Christ 
N E. 6th and Runnels

Mission Methodist
634 N W 4th

Park .Mclhodi.st Church
1400 W 40l

TIDWELL CHE\’R O IiT  CO
1500 E. 4th Phon# AM 4 7421

KBST R.ADIO STATION
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Corner 3th and State

North Side Baptist
204 N W 10th

K. H McGIBBON
PhilLps 66

Airport Baptist 
108 Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church
4th a Austin

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

M.M ONT & HOG.AN 
Clir.ic • Hospital Foundation

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Plac*

Trinity Baptist 
810' l l tb Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 W 4th

First Baptist 
511 .Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist 
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
TOl N w 5th

Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
632 N.W 4th

Free Will Baptist Church
aOT East 19th St

Westover P.apti.st
100 Maiquie—I.akevte.v Addition

Sacred Heart 
510 N. AyUord

St. Thomas Catholic
605 N Main

First Chri.stian 
911 GoUad

Christian Science 
1309 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. Ird

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
3900 VVeit Highway 90

Church of God
1008 W 4lh

First Church of God 
.M.iin at 21.st

St. .Mary’s Episcopal
501 Hiinnrl.s

St. raiil's Lutheran 
810 Scurry

First .Methodi-st 
400 Scurry

Mcthodl.st Colored 
505 Trade Ave.

Sunshine Mission
307 San Jacinto %

Wesley .Memorial Methodist
1206 Owen,

Church of the Nazarene 
nth & Lancaster

WAGON WHEEL
H M. it Ruby Rainbolt 

•03 E. 3rd 4th A Birdwell Lan*

Fu'st Presbyterian
703 Runnels

St. Paul Presbyterian 
810 Birdwell

WALKER a u t o  PARTS
407-11 E. 3rd Dial AM 4 7121

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il Runnels

Apostolic Faith 
911 N. lancastcr

WESTEX PRINTING CO
111 .Mam Dial AM 3-2111

Colored Sanctified
910 N W 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’.s Witnesses 

2I7’5 Main

Pentecostal
403 Young

The Salvation Army
600 W. 4th

Bethal Israel Congregation 
Settle* Hotel

ZALE'S JEWELERS
3rd .at Main Dial AM 4 8,371
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Typical Breakfast Scene For "Settin' and Rockin / //

Confessing that she and her son, Sam, breakfast hurriedly, Mrs. Maud Waters said that she arranged 
this attrartlve corner for that purpose. It also serves for quick snacks, coffee when friends drop in 
or for late evening suppers. Reminiscent of an “ Ice cream parlor”  of yesteryear, the table is 
marble-topped for ease in cleaning; it is accittnpanied by the traditional ice cream chairs.

This restful comer is part of the bedroom in Mrs. Waters’ home and shows a little rocking chair, just 
one of the many beautiful and interesting antiques with which she has furnished her home. The 
bird cage at one time held live temple birds, she said, hut she and her son never could agree on 
whose time it was to tidy up the cage. The little china birds are much less trouble, the rage would be 
most decorative, even without them.

r r Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 23, 1958 5-C

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucilh Pickl0

Artist At Rest
The painting, at light, by Mrs. Mand Waters gave the note for the decoration in the liring room of her new home. The divan apon which 
she Is sealed is in anllqno pink—the eiact shade of the Colonial helle’s fall skirl. Orrasional chairs oa each sido of the divan are In 
amiqno hlae. giving a pleasing harmony with the other colors In the pictare. The ckoeolate set. which sits oa the coffee table, was very 
likely used many a time for gatherings in earlier years. Note the painting at the left; it Is the result of the artist's one attempt at paint
ing with a palette knife, and she to jnsHy proud of It.

—Photos by Keith McMillin

Idea Of Waters Home 
Is To House Treasures

By .4\\K leK K V F R
A home built to hou.'ie priied 

antiques and (a', onto pieces of fur 
niture is the one now orrupit'd by 
Mrs. Maud Waters and her son. 
Sam. a high school sopbiwnore 

"Some psHiple build their homes 
and then buy the furniture. " .she 
said, "but we want«'<i to keep ours, 
and that s the way we planned it "  

■And the planning resulted in a 
most beautiful and comfortable 
home with an air of hospitality 
not always found in homes—new 
or old

IN.SPIR.ATION
Decorated around one of the 

paintings by this versatile home- 
m.iker and career woman, the liv
ing room combines a earpet of 
aqua mist with a divan of antique 
pink and chairs of harmonizing

blue
W alls of aqua mist form a fitting 

background for the large picture 
of a Colonial beau and belle, a 
INirtrait of Sam as a baby and a 
painting of several sheep It is 

, this l.ist picture which is her pride 
I and joy. because it was done with 
. a palette knife instead of a brush.

Marble topped tables are placed 
conveniently, and lovely chande- 

I liers of prisms emphasiz* the glass 
decanters resting on the match- 

I ing tables beneath the lights
.Marking the passage from living 

room to den are antique plates in 
an array of color and design hung 

' to beautify the wall.
Al.so adding interest is an eta- 

j gere—a piece of furniture similar 
I to the old-fashioned Tiafrack with 
marble-topped cabinet. Instead of 
hooks for hats and wraps, the 
etagere has shelves on each side 
of a full-length mirror, and grace
ful figurines pose on the sup
ports.

The shade, aqua mist, is contin
ued into the bedroom of Mrs. Wa
ters. where the accent is brown 
A print in brown and white is u.sed 

] for the bedspread with the shade 
j repeated In the hath-dressing 
room, decorated with oriental fig
urines and wall paper.

An unusual note in decor is the 
drapery in Sam's room .where 
curtains in the bath and bedroom

are identical. Of gay print on a 
beige background, they blend nice
ly with the carpet in sand tone.

RPACIOISNESS
A pleasing air of spaciousness is 

the result of having no doors in the | 
j home, other than those of the bed ' 
rooms, which 'a re  on a slightly ' 
higher level than the living room 
and family room.

Here a vinyl floor covering mas
querades as random width birch 
flooring i Takes two looks to see 
the difference! > In the fireplace

Fourth Grides Give 
Airport P-TA Skit

The two fourth grades presented 
the program for the Airport P-T.A ' 
Thursday at the school. The pro
gram of songs and readings was 
based on the story of .lack and the 
Beanstalk

Instructors are Mrs T H. Stum- 
berg. whose room won the attend
ance count, and Mrs. Rena Yan- 

 ̂ dell
The devotion was brought by 

Mrs A. .1. Sweeney and the guest 
spe.nkef was Floyd Par.sons His 
topic was ".loint Partnership of 

, Home and School”
I Sixty-eight attended with the 
special prize going to Mrs. R. D.

I Hale

with its raised hearth, a fire bums 
cheerily, and a bookcase built to 
the wall, holds books, objects d art 
and more paintings by the home
maker.

Conveniently placed between the 
compact kitchen and this room is 
a marble-topped "ice  cream ta
ble.”  with two chairs to accom
pany it. This is a tempting comer 
for breakfast, quick snacks, or for 
coffee breaks

The dining table, with lazy Su
san center, discloses the main rea
son for the location of tre home. 
It is placed where diners may 
look out over South Mountain from 
the large window; not by accident, 
either, as Mrs. Waters will tell 
you

"W e walked up and down and 
sighted until we could see the 
mountain between the houses of 
our neighbors, and then we knew 
where we wanted our home,”  she 
said.

'Christian Homes' Is 
Topic For Circle Meet

Emphasis on Christian homes 
was given Monday morning when 
the Christine Coffee Circle. First 
Baptist Church, met in the home 
of Mrs. Roy Phillips.

Mrs R D. l lrey opened the 
session with prayer for mission
aries on the birthday calendar. 
The hostess read the scripture. 
Dent. 6 4-12, and Mrs. G G. More- 
head brought the devotion on 
"W rite It On Their Hearts”  
Prayer of dismissal was offered 
by Mrs P I) O'Brien

Fight members were joined by 
a guest. .Mrs. Nora L. Bruce. Am
arillo.

Well. I'm  about to mellow to
ward the chemise. There's some
thing that is very nice looking 
when someone you like turns up 
with one on and it is becoming to 
her. I don't know how I will look 
and haven't the courage yet to 
try. but MRS. GROVER W ILEY 
wore hers with much style Thurs
day night at a party I attended. 
She said she had been wearing 
hers with a belt but had been 
talked into leaving the belt off for 
the occasion

On her 1 like the style . . . and 
Betty Furness on television looks 
good. too. She probably gave the 
best explanation of the difference 
between the 'sack' and the ‘chem
ise ’ The sack, she says, looks 
“ Bloop.”  all slouchy and baggy, 
while the chemise must touch at 
three points on the body, which 
gives it some lines. I haven't been 
won to the shorter skirt which the
fashion experts say is a must.

• • •
MRS W. A L.ASWELL, MRS. 

T O M M Y  GAGE and .MRS. 
CHARLES TO.MPKINS are in San 
Antonio, where they have spent 
the weekend with relatives. Mrs. 
Gage and Mrs Laswell are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs Bob Laswell, 
while Mrs. Tompkins is visiting 
Dr. and Mrs. Wendall McKiski and
their little son, John Blanton.

• • •

During the week, pupils at 
Washington Place school had a 
clever little reminder of the birth
day of the man for whom their 
school was named. MRS ODELL 
WOMACK. along with MRS 
OMAR JONF.S and MRS. HOR
ACE REAGA.N, formed a commit
tee from the Rosebud Garden Club 
to furnish arrangements for the 
cafeteria lunchroom this month. 
Earlier, they had fixed a Valen
tine arrangement and it was re
placed with a tree of mesquite 
fashioned by Mrs. Womack who 
covered it with nandina leaves 
and stuck candy cherries on the 
toms. Around the base of green 
grass, she placed miniature Amer- j 
ican flags and a hatchet This is
being displayed in the auditorium.

• • •

n iA R L E N E  LANSING is in
Odessa to spend the weekend in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Noble 
Glenn. Carroll Glenn is home this 
weekend from his studies at ACC 
in Abilene

• • •

Members of the XI Mu Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi are enthusias
tic over the interest in the charm 
school they are conduciing at the 
Big Spring State H o^ita l The 
group was instructed in a course 
recently by Mrs. A. F. H Scott 
of Dallas This taught posture, cor
rect way to walk, and the care of 
the hair, complexion and nails. 
Any woman who is interested in 
joining them in the work and 
has had the orientation course at 
the hospital is welcome. For any 
further information, interested per
sons could call Mrs. George E l
liott.

• • •

If it's possible today T shall be 
in Amarillo to attend the golden 
wedding anniversary tea for Mr. 
and Mrs. Less Whitaker, who were 
married on Feb l.S. 1908 The tea 
had been planned earlier, but due 
to my aunt's illness, the celebra
tion was put off until today Mrs

Randall Pickle and Mrs. Lewis 
Rix plan to go from Lubbock.

':i

Bride-Elect
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Hill 
have announced the approach
ing marriage of their daughter 
Jane, to .Sherrill Farmer, 604 
Scurry, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Farmer of Coleman. The 
couple will be married at the 
First Methodist rhureh Satur
day with Dr. Clyde Smith read
ing the vewB.

Cities, Industries Are Subjects 
Of The Womans Forum Program

Sceues of Texas Cities and in
dustries were sbowm for members 
of the Woman'.s Forum and their 
guests at a meeting of the group 
in the home of Mrs. Guilford 
Jones Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Sweeney narrated 
the show of pictures that included 
.scenes from Kilgore. Galve.ston, 
Corpus Christi and the Roger Lacy 
gardens near Kilgore 

Guests of the afternoon were 
Mrs. Bual Fox. Mrs. Tommy

Hart, Mrs. Aultman Smith and 
Mrs. Charles Harwell.

During the business meeting, the 
group voted to contribute toward 
the purcha.se of a gift for Mrs 
Ru.ssell Payne, out-going di.strict 
president.

Announcement was made of the 
lea lo celebrate the .80th anniver
sary of the Modern Woman's For
um. which will be held at the 
home of .Mrs. A C Bass on F'eb 
28

April 16 is the tentative date for

the Federation Day luncheon at 
which all forum groups will meet 
together.

Mrs. Carl Benson named Mrs. 
Elvis McCrary. Mrs. Joe Pickle 
and Mrs. Clyde Johnston to serve 
as a nominating committee, with 
Mrs. McCrary as chairman.

The March 20th meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. J. D. 
.lones with Mrs. Jmar Jones as 
cohostess.

Seventeen attended the meeting.

MRS JOHN KNOX and MRS 
C. M. BOLES were in Snyder last 
week to speak before a general 
meeting of garden clubs there | 
Mrs. Knox spoke on flower ar-1 
rangement and Mrs. Boles's topic ! 
was horticnilture.

• «  •
-MAJ. and .MRS V I N C E N T  

BROPHY and family are off to 
San Antonio for a week or lo 
«^ys of vacationing, and for the 
San Antonio opera sea.son in which 
the major will participate. This 
week will be spent largely in re
hearsals for four operas, three of 
them—l.a Boheme. Carmen and 
Marriage of Figaro — in which 
Maj. Brophy will take part. He 
will be among those who sing in 
cue roles during trie rehearsals 
and will do chorus work when the 
actual productions are staged with 
Met artists in lead roles Mai 
Brophy. operations officer at Webb 
AFB, once considered music as 
a profession, but he decided on 
the Air Force instead .N'everthe- 
less, he still loves to keep his fine 
baritone in practice.

• • •
MR A.\D .MRS JOHNNY STEW 

^ T  and MR. and MRS CECIL 
.McDO.NALD are spending the 
weekend in Mineral Wells.

• • •

A couple of new.spaper lumin- 
anes were here Thursday—BILL 
BARN.ARD, chief of bureau for 
the Associated Press in Dalla.s 
and GEORGE DOLAN, who wa.s 
gathering material for his Fori 

Telegram column. 
This Is West Texas '*

Parties Compliment 
California Guest

LA.MESA -  .Mrs Don Watson 
of Davis. Calif., was compliment- i 
ed with a des.seri bridge Wednes- , 
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs Ernest .Moody with Mrs El- ■ 
don Moody as hostess .Mrs Wat-1 
son is visiting her sLster, .Mrs. C 
T Beckham

Yellow jonquils were used t o ' 
decorate the entertaining room 
where bridge was played by 24 

• • •

Mr and Mrs. W J. Beckham 
entertained with a dinner Tuesday 
evening at their home honoring 
^^rs Don Watson. The dinner atoo 
marked the birthday of .Mrs C. T 

' Beckham.
The serving table was laid with 

white Lnen and held a center ar
rangement of y e l l o w  jonquils 
flanked by silver candelabra hold
ing white tapers. Twenty attend
ed the dinner

Junior High P-TA
There will be a meeting of the 

.lunior High P-TA at 7 30 pm  
Tuesday. All interested persons arc 
urged to attend.

Delivery
Dial

AM 4-26(1
I  li in to I p tr Doi!t 

Item loo snioll. no dlstonre too for

ELLIOTT'S
SELF-SERVICE DRUG

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

P e n n e y ’s
A iW A T  5 . F I R S T O U A L I 1 Y !

PM, PICK-UPS 
YOU NEVER IRON!

A  tonic for sleepy-heads 
. .  . cool, key-piped dust
er, flower-planted in ro
mantic dis-array. Emboss
ed cotton ever crisp, ig
nores the iron!

•r a  ̂ ^
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Markef

FASHION CLASSICS
for You, for Spring

Hcre’rc the favored looks' Fash
ion’s newest and most e.xciting sil
houettes —  and at a wonderfully 
surprising price! It’s wardrobe com'- 
pletcness and in lightweight fabrics 
that are tops in easy care washabil- 
ity. They’ll take you with ea.se and' 
grace all through the bright new she*
season. lo t o  m
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STORK CLUB
MALONE A HOGAN HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and M ri. C. W. 

Tanner. 1105 East 13th. a daugh
ter, Mary Christina, at 11 50 a.m. 
Feb. lei weighing 7 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Born to Mrs. Maurice Crawley 
.and the late .Mr. Crawley. 1816 S. 
Benton, a daughter, Jana Kim, at 
9 32 a m. Feb. 16. weighing 7 
[HHinds, 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Mc
Kee. 1802 Eleventh Place, a daugh
ter. Hallie Carolyn, at 11:12 p.m. 
Feb. 19, weighing 5 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elijo Al- 
canjer, 506 NW 6th, a daughter, 
.\nna Maria, at 11:35 am . Feb. 
20. weighing 6 pounds. 11 ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and .Mrs. Lindy 

Oldfield. Box 391, a son. Bonnie 
Bex. at 8 .50 p.m. Feb. 15. weigh
ing 7 pounds. 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Wall. 1605 Lancaster, a daughter, 
Wendy Sue. at 6:46 a m. Feb. 15. 
weighing 5 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. Mar- 
garito Ortega. 817 NW 6th. a son. 
Mike Moreno, at 7 a m. Feb. 16. 
weighing 6 pounds. 14 ounces.

Bim to Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Pat
terson. 602 Holbert. a daughter,

I 33S ■//

APPEALING STYLE
Curves Placed Where 
They Belong By Darts

Ceil Chap.T.an conU-nues to co r-; 
rer the speciaLred talent hir mak-1 
ing women Kx'k appealingly femi-1 
nine, designmg her dresses with 
Ingeniously plaeed darts, placing  ̂
the curves where they are th e ; 
most Tattering.

In th:s mode! she keeps the bod- : 
Ice simple with side boning to 
make it hug you. sllu the tiny 
rap sleeves that add that infini- i 
tesur.al decree of width .«o effec
tive for most shoulders.

The skir. thanlLs to the inver- 
sioa of fabnc at both front and 
center back, gives an il’.usKW of i 
f il'ntist whereas actuaDy, it is  ̂
comparatne'y slim

A wooderhal party drees, wed
dings included. It 'a transl.itaMe ; 
Into taffeta, peaa de swe. faille, 
eenbroidered cottom. n o e e 11 y , 
wridtha and weaves From this I

chart select the one sire best for 
you:

Westbrooker 
Embarks For 
Germany

M TSTBROOK-M rs Calvin J. 
Findeisen of Corpus Christi. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. P. E. 
Clawson of Westbrook sailed 
Thursday from Brooklyn, N. Y . 
for Germany where she will join 
her hu.sband. Pvt. Findeisen. who 
is stationed with the Army. Mrs 
Findeisen is being accompanied 
on the trip by Mrs John Lang, for
merly of Cleveland. Ohio, who is 
also joining her husband in Ger
many,

lx

B«tt fl AiaC W Vpffe Airt
9 3̂ JJ >4 Uichfft lA «

19 34 24 M 1* •
1? ■»3 2.1 M -  U S  ••
14 1 1 3” 1 ** 1* **
i« .If 2* »  -  i : s  -
II  44 . »  41 -  K S  ••
Sire 12 requires 2S yards of 56- 

iiKh m.aten.M for dress.
To order Pattern No 1335. state 

sire, .«end SI.
For giant sire combination Pat

tern Booklet No 12-13X send ft 
For CEIL n iAPM .AN  label, send 
25 cents.

.Xddress SP.\DE.\. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 535. C. P 0  . Dept 
B-5. New York 1. N Y

If paid by check bank requires 
4 cents handL.ig charge

Next week lo-k f,ir an .Ameri
can D«xigner Pattern by ILARVEY 
BERIN

Mrs W. .A Bell was hostess to 
the Ruth Class of First Baptist 
Church Tuesday afternoon at her 
home The devotional period, open
ed with prayer by Mrs. Altis 
(Temmer. was presented by Mrs. 
Edward Blakeney on the subject 
' Hearts Found in the Bible”  A 
Bible quii was conducted by Mrs. 
Rex .McKenney. and other games 
were directed ^  the hostess. Re- 
fre.<hments were serv ed to 22 

The next meeting will be March 
18 with Mrs. Blakeney.

V/estbrook School 
Announces Menu

HI-TALK
By Brenda Barr

During the week, the Westbrook 
school cafeteria will offer the fol
lowing menu for the students at 
ao*>n:

Monday: Ham. celery sticks, 
sweet potatoes, bread and butter, 
congealed salad, milk and choco
late cake Tuesday. Meat pie. cab
bage salad, peas, bread, butter, 
milk and g r a ha m crackers. 
Wednesday: Barbecued meat balls, 
combination salad, creamed pota
toes bread, butter, milk.

Thursday Kraut and wieners, 
che-cse. beans and potatoe*s. bis
cuits. butter, milk, sirup Friday: 
Red beans, cabbage, onion rings, 
combrrad. butter, milk, upside- 
down cake.

Shelley Rae. at 11:25 a m. Feb. 18 
weighing 6 pounds. 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Don New- 
.som, 706 West 17th, a son, Kent 
Warner, at 4:26 a m.. Feb. 20. 
weighing 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Miguel 
Franco, 410 NW 6th, a daughter. 
Viana, at 10:47 an^. Feb. 20. 
weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Es- 
covedo, 506 N. Runnels, a son. as 
yet unnamed, at 135 p m. Feb. 
20, weighing 6 pounds. 8 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J, M. 

Hughes, Midland, a son, James 
Matthew, at 11:10 a m. Feb. 15, 
weighing 9 pounds. 4 'i ounces.

Born to Mr., and Mrs. W. C 
Smith, 1415 Tucson, a daughter, 
Sharon Marie, on Feb. 15, weigh
ing 7 pounds. 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
R. Blake, 1607 Donley, a daughter. 
Tahita Jayne, at 2 02 p.m. Feb. 
18, weighing 7 pounds. 2‘ i  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. N. Capps, 
Gen. Del., a daughter, Edna Kay, 
at 5:10 pm . Feb. 19, weighing 7 
pounds, ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Wood. 211 Andrew, a son. Hay 
Lance, at 5:15 a m. Feb. 20, weigh
ing 7 pounds. 9‘x ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. 

Charles M. Jones. 1308 College, a 
son. Keith John, at 11:20 a m. Feb. 
12. weighing 5 pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Doug
lass W. Wingate, 1311 East 17th, a 
son, Douglass Wilson Jr., at 8 32 
a m. Feb. 13. weighing 7 pounds, 
8 ounces.

Bora to A 2 C. and Mrs. Etrich 
P. Williams Jr., 814 N'W 5th. a 
son, Iftrich Pitman III, at 10:40 
a m. Feb. 14. weighing 7 pounds. 
Kevin John, at 9 45 p m. Feb. 14. 
3 ounces.

Bora to 1st LL and Mrs. Mar
vin C. Quist, 1610 Lark, a ton. 
weighing 6 pounds, 9^* ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Law
rence K. Passey. 1200 S. Monti- 
cello, a son. Michael Warren, at 
4; 15 p.m. Feb. 16, weighing 7 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Bora to A .l C. and Mrs Robert 
Kelley, Ellis Homes, a daughter. 
Rhonda Jean, at 12 20 a m  Feb. 
17. weighing 7 pounds. 4 '» ounces.

Born to A 1C. and Mrs. Harold 
H. Baurer, 505 Bell, a ton. Mich
ael Clayton, at 9 30 a m. Feb 19. 
weighing 7 pounds. 14‘ »  ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt and Mrs. Arthur 
L. Edwards. 808 Pine, a ton. Ar
thur Lawrence, at 1 20 a m. Feb. 
20, weighing 6 pounds. 3 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Apolonlo 

Heraandei. 609 N'W 9th. a ton. no 
name given, at 4 40 p.m. Feb 16, 
weighing 6 pounds. 8 ounces.

to Mr. and Mrs James 
E. Rhodes. Stanton, a daughter, 
Rebecca Gale, at 8 55 p m. Feb 17, 
weighing 7 pounds. ID i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Merejildo 
Rodriquez. Rt. 2. a .«on. Hermer- 
jildo. at 8 20 pm  Feb 20, weigh
ing 7 pounds. 14'x ovmces.

O '
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For Summer Wear

WITH TMI NfW

PHOTO-GUIDE
1338

9-18

A youthful blouse and skirt pair 
that’s a 'must' for warm weather. 
•Mix and match your fabrics in be
coming shades.

No 1338 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is 
in sizes 9. 11. 12. 13. 14. 16. 18 
Size 11. 3 m  bust, sleeveless 
blouse, IH  yards of 35-lnch; skirt, 
3hi yards

Send TH IRTY-F IVE  CENTS In 
coins for this pattern—add 5c for 
each pattern for first-class mail 
ing. Send to IR IS L.ANF1. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 438. Midtown 
Station, New York 18, N. Y.

Send 35c today for your copy of 
Home Sewing for '58 A complete 
sew ing magazine for every woman 
who sews (or herself and her fam
ily. Gift pattern printed inside 
the book.

The big event around BSHS th is ' 
w-eek was the Follies of 1958. 
which was present*xl Thursday , 
and Fnday rjghts Seen boarding 
the g >od ship SS Extravaganza for 
an evcr.irg of entertainment were 
.ludi S.,T.p-^r.. J.mrr.y Eva.ns: Lin
da Russell. Billy Bob Lew alien; 
.Andrea Lou Sledge. Phil Oliphant; 
Fat Rogers. Preston Hollis: Glenda 
Green* <od Dickie Shortes; Jan- 
u e  West, and Jerry Fovrler 

Pal Johnsons home was the 
sue of a hmhday party given for 
,tudl SLTipson last Saturday night. 
Se-.eral of the sophorn'ce girls a t- ' 
tendirg were Arji Robinson. CeLa 
tlrant. Janette HcTin. Jane Ccw- 
jv r  Judy Carson. Teresa Smith, 
ard Iva Nell Cole 

The Steers played Graham High 
School iniSte-T Gym Friday raght. 
and after the carr.e a dance wa< 
held at the 5 MC.A Seen there 
were Car.cne Coleman and Jer
ry Barron: Carolv-n Sewell and 
Ronr..e King. Joann Ebling and 
Bobby Fuller; Bobby Spigner and 
Gale Kilgore *

The volleyball girl* left Thurs
day for a three day tournam.ent in 
Lamesa

Attending a slumber party Fri
day night in celebration of Carolyn 
Hogcard and Linda Conwell s birth
days were Bobbie Brown. Shirley 
Hat horn, and Clcta Sneed 

In the homcmaking department 
thus we«-k preparations were un
der way for an area FH.A meeting 
to be held here Saturday. Host- 
e>-sw will lie junior high and the 
two senior high chapters. The girls 
will present a style show and a 
book review. Girls representing 
about 90 schools are expected to 
attend the event

Donnie Bryant was home from 
Tech for the vveekend That ex- 
f lains Judy Perdu's excitement 
Friday.

The Key Club had the induction 
of its new memtiers Friday at 
noon New memtiers are Johnny 
Roy Phillips Dave .Montgomery, 
.-\ d r 1 a n deGraffenreid. Wayne 
\ aughn. and Mike Bishop 

\isiting Fan Barber this week 
is Ix-s Mison from Denmark Les 
is IS and is a high schcxil ^ad- 
uale She plans to star in the U. S 
until April when she will return 
to her home in Denmark.

Susan Landers, today's Senior 
of the Week, is very well known 
around BSHS not only for her 
groat beauty, but for her mischiev- 
pus nature Susan was on the stu
dent ccxindl and wa.s elected best- 
all around girl In her freshman 
year.

As • tophomora sha was the 
ttam  ntminam for UaUowWO

Ackerly Lions Hove 
Ladies Night Party

Bride-Elect Is 
Honored At Tea

L.AMEIS.A—A gift tea compH 
mented Shirley Oliver, bride- 
elect of George Alton Camith. 
Wednesday afternexm at the hcxne 
of Mrs. A. P. Barton.

Pink and turquoise wera used 
in the table deexirations of car
nations flanked by pink tapers In 
Silver holders.

Guests called from I^amesa. 
O'Donnell and Andrews The cou 
pie will exchange wedding vows 
Friday in the Grandview Baptist 
Church.

New Opporfunities Available 
In Air For Travel - Minded Girl

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Women'* Editor

Girls who want to get a toehold 
on the .space age can start by 
aiming for one of the many new 
jobs for women around the air
lines, which already are dream-

Groups Meet 
In Lamesa
LAMESA -  “ The World of 

American Ideals" was the theme 
of the program presented at the 
Delphian Club meeting recently. 
Mrs. C. E- Scott was llie program 
leader.

Participating were Mrs. M. C. 
Lindsey, Bennie Speck and Mrs. 
E. Lauderdale giving Buzz ses
sions were formed with the dis
cussion being on "A re  We Losing 
our Freedom.”

Hostesses were Mrs. C. W. 
Shafer, Mrs. E. D. David, Mrs. 
Swanson Hurt and Mrs. 1. N. 
Gaither.

J l ’M OR WOMEN
L A.M ESA -  Mrs. W. C. Mc

Carty was the program leader tor 
the open meeting of the Junior 
Woman’s Study Club meeting re
cently. Guest speaker was the 
chief of police. l.eo Box. He dis
cussed traffic violations and what 
the individual can do in helping 
have fewer violations.

Mrs. Billy Corbin was intro
duced as a new member. Hostv'sses 
were Mrs. Bill Holbert and Mrs. 
.-\rt Johnson.

Mrs. Hipp 
Is Feted

ing about excursion trips to the 
moon and possibly vacation tours 
to Mars.

Mrs. Charlotte Franklin, for In
stance, a good-looking brunette, 
has a new kind of job as flight 
inspectress aboard the big Varig 
airliners .jthat fly between New 
York and Rio De Janiero. Mrs. 
Franklin acts as a sort of hostess, 
supervising the service of the food 
and wines aboard the planes, 
making the passengers comfort
able, soothing any who feel nerv
ous, performing all the duties of 
an accomplished hostess entertain
ing guests in her own home.

"1 suggested this job,”  says 
Charlotte, "and 1 train other 
hostesses in the same work. We 
now have five in service on the 
various flights. Mgst of the girls 
speak several languages.”

Then there’s the increasingly 
frequent job of fashion coordina
tor for airlines. Travel agents 
found that the first question a 
woman asks, when planning a 
trip is "What shall I wear?”  So 
a new department was Ixirn.

Jane Kilbourne, a statuesque 
blonde who knows her way around 
most of the world’s cities, does 
the jkib for Pan American, cloud
hopping around (he world, giving 
fashion shows of travel wardrolx\s 
and advising women on how and 
what to pack for a trip to almost 
anywhere.

'TW.A has four "M ary Gordons" 
—in New York, Chicago. Los An
geles and San Franci.sco—whose

job it U to advise women on all 
travel problems, including what 
to pack and what to wear.

Longest-standing airliiM job for 
the travel-minded girl is that of 
stewardess — snd even that has 
been made more attractive in re
cent months. Now many of tha 
major airlines — TWA, Varig, 
BOAC and Scandinavian — have 
lifted their former ban against 
married stewardesses.

Miss Yarbrough Is 
Guest Speaker For 
Forsan Study Club

Blanche Yarbrough, an instruts 
tor at Howard County Junior Col
lege, was guest speaker for the 
Forsan Study Club Thursday eve
ning; the open meeting was held 
at the Forsan School.

Miss Yarbrough, who has lived 
in Japan, spoke on "Better Inter
national Understanding”  and told 
the group of various phases of her 
life in Japan.

Mary Cantrell, who accompanied 
the speaker from Big Spring, an- 
noiuiced the Heart Fund Drive to 
take place this afternoon from 2 
to 4 o'clock. i

Hostesses were Mrs. {Lonnie 
Gandy and Mrs. Chaunce/' Long. 
On the tea table, they used a tur
quoise cloth and a Japanese ar
rangement of rixl carnation* and 
ti leaves.

About 19 attended the meeting.

FORS.AN—Mrs. Jimmy Hipp of 
Amarillo was honored Saturday at 
a bridal shower in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Ratliff. Cohostesses were 
Omega Ratliff, Mrs. Henry Heus- 
tis and Gay and Winona Hall 

The bride is the former Charlotte 
WiLson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Wflson. Mother of the bride
groom is Mrs. Josie Hipp of 
Amarillo.

The couple was married recently 
in Blackwell, attended by Miss 
Ratliff and Sonny Sweet of Amaril
lo.

Guests fn the C. V. Wa.sh home 
have been .Mr. and Mrs. Nally 
Snowdon of Austin and Mrs. Hi>- 
bert Crumley of Doole.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Shannon en
tertained a friend of former days. 
Robert Statler. recently when he 
was here in the interest of Vet
eran* Administration work

C. L  Gooch has been ill in a Big 
Spring hospital

Mrs. WiUiam Hoard and Doug
las were in Iraan recently oo busi
ness and visiting fnend*.

High Fashion For The Young Set
He’ll be so proud 
in his own genu
ine I V y Ix*ague 
s t r i p e  
Washable 
or linen .
Sizes 1-7

jacket
cotton

4.98

Also in solids. 
Jest like big sit
ter’s. Choice of 
eavy er eataral 
linen or faille 
Sizes 1-6 
Sizes 7-

lU t U S h o p
3RD AT RUNNELS U

100-INCH FOAM RUBBER SOFAS

SI S.W LANDERS

Queen. Sasan has heen a student 
council representatns and on the 
annual staff for the last two years.

Susan IS a member of the Span
ish. Bible and Latin Clubs along 
with serving as historian of the 
lota Tri Hi Y.

\  school beauty nominc-e this 
year. Susan plans to attend South
western College, where her bub
bling per'onality will surely win 
her many friends.

ACKERLY -  About 25 attended 
:he .Ackerly Lions Club Ladies 
Night held recently 

The B. 0  Spnngfield family vis
ited .Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Blaiikeo- 
ship in Snyder on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Horton 
were in Calallen during the week
end as guests of her sister. Mrs. 
Carl Oglesby, who has been ilL 

\ isitors in the John Morgan Hale 
home were his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Hale of Colorado 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker and 
children of Stanton visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Crain 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Robert Hulsey of 
Abilene have been guests of her 
father. R P. Adams.

A weekend guest in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Cartis White has 
been their daughter, Freida. of 
Midland.

■oo
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Lester Brawns Return 
Fram N. Mexica Trip

j ACKERLY -  .Mr. and Mrs. Les- 
I ter Brown have returned from 
: Carlsbad, N. .M.. where they visit- 
1 ed their sister-in-law, Mrs. Bill 
Brown, who had been seriously 
burned. During the weekend they 
were in McKinney to attend th<e 
funeral of an uncle.

Westbrook Families 
Have Visitors

1. STYLE  
2. QUALITY  

3. SERVICE 4. PRICE

Nfr. and Mrs Johnny Clark Jr. 
have been hoAs to his mother of

WESTBROOK -  Mr and Mrs 
Dale M e r r i t t  and children of 
Sweetwater were weekend guests 
of .Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. Oliver and 
•Mr and Mr' T O Robinson 

■Mrs. Buss Gre.ssett has return
ed from a i Lsit in S.an .Antonio 

Sunday guests of the Sam Odens 
were Mr. and Mrs B Williams. 
Randy and Danny of Snyder. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Oden and Mr. 
and -Mrs Aeron Oden of Dallas.

Weekend guests of the J. W. 
I.ewises were .Mr. and .Mrs. Ray 
Eiden, Abilene

Mrs A G. Anderson and Mrs 
I^eslie .McCarra attended the fu
neral of .Mrs Morren in Coahoma, 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs E. C. Airhart of 
Stanton were dinner guests of the 
C. F. Taylors. Thursday night.

.Mrs Velma I>ona!son and grand
daughter Donna of Eldorado spent 
the weekend with Mr, and Mr*. 
Jim U oor%

Magnolia and his sister. .Mrs 
Tony Hutto and children of Hous
ton

Monday visitors in the Cartia 
White home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Schmake of California.

Mrs. H. C. Bristow was in La
mesa as a guest of friends Mon
day.

Buck Baker was in Andrew* dur
ing the weekend to visit his neph
ew, Mr. and Mrs H. D Baker.

.Mr and Mrs. John Beal were 
recently called to Oklahoma be
cause of the death of her grand
mother.

Caunty Clerk Speaks 
Far Stantan HD Club

STANTON-M rs. Doris Stephen
son was speaker for the home 
demonstration club's recent meet
ing, when Mrs. Walter Graves 
served as hostess.

.Mrs. Stephenson, who is the 
county clerk, spoke on citizen
ship. telling the duties and quali
fications of a county official. Six
teen attended.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mr*. O. L. Rush on 
Marob A

We Have 

Chairs To 

Match Any 

Sofa Shown

Gracious Living Is Enhanced With Fine Furniture Styl

ing To Match Your Personality —  Comfort That Make* 

You Appreciate Home.

Any 1 Of These 5 Can Be Yours
Full Foam Rubber Seat And Back. Styled For Any Mo

tif —  Traditional, Modem, Danish Or Contemporary In 

Wide Choice Of Decorator Fabrics.

FOR

Elrod* iS
806 L  3rd Dial AM 4-8491

i
f.

WE TAKE TRADE-INS
TERMS AVAILABLE TO n

MEET YOUR NEEDS f is
1
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Intensive Training 
Given Young Drivers

Scientific Training On How To Drive
Driver Edurallea riaaae* at the HI* Spring Janior High School are hlghlg popular with the atodenU. 
Shown above Is a typical class teoaloa. Mike White and Penny Edwards watch as C. W. Tanner, one 
of the two Instmctors, diagrams n traffic problem and how to cope with It

Seaman Gives Picture Of His 
Fellows As The 'Contrariesf

By RAUL PETT
BOSTON. Feb. 23 — Of all

American hreadwinnera. the mer
chant seaman may easily be the 
contrariest

At sea. he can't wait to get 
home Al home, he can't wait to 
gK  to sea He alwa3rs wants to 
he where he * not He it an es- 
capL*t. a cynic, an incurable ro
mantic. c.irping critic, loyal, sen- 
Ument.rl friend

He brags .ibout the vast im
provement* in his working con
ditions the b *t  20 years, but the 
ship he's now on almoat invari
ably is a "lousy feeder ”  The la.*t 
one was the hesl The next one 
will he better sUll. But. anyway, 
he's through with the sea; he's 
going to settle down and start a 
chicken farm

lU* monwnt.* of reunion at home 
are intea«e. Every relum it a 
honeymoon, almost But when a 
week goes by. two weeks, he 
W ikt out the front window He 
looks out the Ksrk window He 
look* out the «ide window He 
trie* ta'king with the neichN>rs 
hut can't get interested in who 
i* getting an office promotion, 
who 1* h.iving a bahv. who is ex
panding hi* exp.vnsion attic He 
goe* down tn the w.ilerfront for 
conversation he can understand 
Pretty toon, he sign* on ae.iin

This picture of American «ea 
men is drawn by an American 
seaman. R.xy Grandy. 4fi. who ha* 
been tailing at years on freighter* 
and passenger ship*

"T o  kill time at sea." he sa.rs. 
"tho seaman read* anvihuig he 
can lay hi* hand* on — Shake
speare. comic hooka or labels on 
can* Hit No 1 topic of conversa
tion it comparing ships he's 
tailed on Hi* second favorite sub
ject it women "

The Incurable sailor wants the 
details of normal shore life only 
when he want* them He goes to 
sea to escape them And then he 
find* hirmelf thinking. "I/et's see. 
It's *1* hours earlier al home The 
kid* are Just going to school It 
young Bill’* cold better* Did the 
plumber fix that bathroom leak 
y e t '"

Hitting a foreign port, the sea
man disemb.xrk* in a hurry to 
get a beer, to mail letter* home 
and. If he's single or not working 
hard at his marri.nce. to find fe
male comnanionship. .sometimes 
profession.xl

Often it i* purely companion
ship he seeks He may never 
leave the parlor, preferring in
stead merely to talk to the girls 
and sailors he know* off other 
ship*

"Seamen," say* Grandy, "learn 
to he more tolerant of human 
weaknesses than shore people 
Having spent much time drinking, 
fighting, cha.sing women, they 
don't look down at the Mag- 
dalenes of the world They realise 
that moral* frequently are only a 
matter of econom ics"

Returning to home port, the 
sailor is anxious to read an

American newspaper first and rough and raw except when they 
then call home Most seamen, e e -1 marry them.”  
peclally the older onea. frown on In total. Grandy says, the aver- 
their wives meeting them at ths ags seaman does not drink or 
pin-. raise more hell than other men.

"Sailors don't want their wives But since hit fun i t  more corn- 
hanging around dock*.”  Grandy pressed—since it'* longer for him 
says They comider this improp- between drinks—his fun is more 
er. You see, they like their women ' intense, more noticeable.

By SAM BLACKBURN 
How did you learn to drive a 

car? ^
Did you spend 30 hours study

ing textbooks and state laws rela
tive to operation of a motor ve
hicle before you first tried your 
hand at tha wheel?

Did you have six hours of prac
tice at the control of the automo
bile under the watchful eye of an 
instructor? Did you spend 12 ad
ditional hours of riding in that 
same car and watching other driv
ers operate the vehicle before you 
took control?

The chances are you did not. It 
Is more likely that you went to a 
reasonably lonely road, took your 
place at the wheel, listened to 
some casual instructions by a 
friend or a relative and that was 
U.

Students in the Big Spring Jun
ior High School enrolled in the 
10 class groups studying driver 
education do not follow the hap
hazard hit-and-miss method that 
most drivers employed to learn to 
drive.
COMPREHENSIVE TRAIN ING  
As stated, each student not only 

has to have a minimum of 30 
hours of classroom study (actually 
he has 33 hours) but he also has 
six hours of Individual training 
at the wheel of the car and 12 
additional hours in the car observ
ing driving operations State laws 
covering driver education pro
grams, tightened up materiaUy in 
tho last year, require but six hours 
of observational driving training 
but tho Big Spring schools dou 
ble that number as a precaution
ary measure.

Of all the subjects available In 
the junior high school for ninth 

♦graders, driver education is prob
ably the most popular. It is so 
much in demand that two teach 
e n  are amployed five periods a 
day five days a week to teach 
youngsters tlM proper method of 
operating a motor vehicle. Each 
44 months, the school completes 
the prescribed training course for 
180 boys and girls. Thus 360 young 
sten become qualified as motor 
car operator! each school year 

This sounds like a large num 
her tmt it is not as large as the 
student body and their parents 
would have it if facilities and op
portunity were available for larg 
er clsssee.

Floyd Parsons, superintendent

said that tha school teaches motor 
car operation for two major rea
sons:

1. To broaden the application 
of the rules of safety on the 
highways.

2. To qualify youngsters to pass 
the state drivers license examina
tion.

Ths second, Parsons Insists, is 
by far of less importance than the 
first.

Parents are tremendously inter
ested in their children ha\^g the 
opportunity to enroll in driver 
education classes and qualify ac
cording to its standards. It means 

dollar savings to the parents— 
their car insurance rates go down 
from 10 to 15 per cent where jun
ior has satisfactorily completed a 
driver education program.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
The two teachers who put in 

their full time teaching youngsters 
how to properly operate a motor 
car are C. W. Tanner and Hugh 
Hamm. They break their classes 
up into groups of nine. Generally 
the nine includes both boys and 
girls but there are a few classes 
complosed of all boys. As many 
girls as boys are enrolled in driv
er education.

The school has two automobiles 
— a Buick provided by McEwen 
Motor Co. and a Chevrolet, pro
vided by Tidwell—each equipped 
with dual controls. It is at the 
wheels of these cars that the stu
dents acquire their required six 
hours of actual driving and their 
12 hours of observational experi
ence.

Textbooks used in the classroom 
sessions are regarded by the teach
ers as exceptionally well written 
and comprehensive. The manual 
for drivers prepared and distrib
uted by the State Department of 
Public Safety—the same manuals 
all applicants for state drivers li
censes are required to study—ia 
also extensively used In classroom 
work. Many d e ic e s  calculated to 
test the student a t to visual abi- 
Uty. reflex response and other es- 
sentlala In motor car operation 
are employed.

GETS BEGINNERS UCENSE 
lAilMn the student completes hit 

30 hours classroom work he can 
apply for s beginner's license and 
if he passes the required examina
tion. he is perm ltM  to operate a 
motor car provided a licensed op
erator Is with him at all timM

and seated beside him in the ve
hicle.

Driving training itself is a care
fully planned series of experi
ments to familiarize the student 
with the mechanics of operating 
an automobile. The procedure be
gins with learning to reverse the 
car—with is to say back the ve
hicle from a parked position.

It expands as the student be
comes familiar with the process
es involved. He finally tries his 
hand on streets where there is Ut- 
tle traffic; later he is taken out 
in the country and onto the high
ways. His opportunity to manipu
late the car is widened as his 
familiarity with the car grows.

MUST PASS EXAMS
When he has completed the six 

hours operational training and the 
12 hours of observational prac
tice, he is entitled to try for an 
unrestricted driver’s license. Pro
vided. of course, that he has pass
ed the school examination in the 
subject satisfactorily. The state 
exiuniner. Jack Johnson, conducts 
the examinations for the licenses

(Continued On Page 3-D)

EVERYDAY 
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WARDS QUALITY SHOP MADE

BOOTS
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CLOTHES DRYER!
Not only wiU your wash be dry, but it will be done 
faster and come out soft and fluffy —  easier to iron. 
And a modern Gas dryer is the kind you can afford 
to own. Just a penny a load (compared to 5< for elec
tric dryers). Ask your favorite Big Spring appliance 
dealer —  be knows!

419 Main

E M P I R E
GAS

CHAMP RAINWATER, Mgr.

0 SOUTHERN
CO

AM 4-8256
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IVation-Wide Clearance Sale

Salvation Army's 
Records Audited

MaJ Weslot Shoppartt. Dallas, 
division finance officer for the 
.Salvation Anny, has completed an 
audit of the local Salvation Army 
book.*

He noted a definite trend to 
heavier demarids for welfare 
funds.

.Maj Sheppard ha* just taken 
over hit new post in Texas, having 
■pent 14 yeAri at finance officer 
at Atlanta. Oa. whare tha South
ern territorial officaa are kxsnted. 
He hotda a CPA rnttng.

Toppon Cut Prices Up To $60 —  Hilburn's Gives You Up To $60 Trade-In —  So Now You Con

r Save 1 2 0
JfiL

I ^

EACH MODEL IS TAGGED WITH TAPPAN'S ALLOWANCE AND HIL- 
BURN'S SPECIAL ALLOWANCE-WE HAVE PURCHASED A GOOD SUP
PLY OF THESE FACTORY CLEARANCE - PRICED RANGES. BUY WHILE 
OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLETE.

Here Is An Exomple Of How You Con Save: 
Toppon Range, Regular $279.95

Toppon's Allowance
$60

Hilburn's Allowance
$60

Total Allowance $120

You Poy Only

* 1 5  9 ® ’
GOOD STOCK 

FOR THIS SALE

Your Old Range Makes The Down Payment! Payments As Low As $8.11 Monthly!
/

Hilburn s Appliance Co.
304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5351
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A Bible Thought For Today A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
For what is our hope, or joy. or crown of rejoicing? 
Are not even ye in the presence of our Lord .lesus 
( ’hrist at his coming? For ye are our glory and joy. 
(1 Thessalonians 2:19-201

Immeasurably Brighter Prospects
We wouldn't go so far as a TV an

nouncer in saving that a week of fog had 
broken the drought, but we do share his 
enthusiasm for the prospects produced 
by niid-wintcr moisture.

The rain falling Friday was another 
(Jodsend. slow, penetrating and timely. 
Most fanners already had their land pul 
up so that it will produce a maximiim 
tM'nctil for farmers Barring an unprec-e- 
dentiMl late spring blow, they will bt' in a 
fair way to get gixxi stands provided 
planting showers come along after mid- 
.\pril.

Pat the greatest benefits will be to the 
pas'ure, where help is needed most .VI- 
ready the flats were carrying heavy

growths of rescue grass, wild rye and 
other winter grasses Everywhere, winter
weeds were- breaking through and need
ed only a • good push to offer ho(ve of 
much forage. Grass, which has taken 
such a tragic beating during the pro
longed drought, now has a good optxir- 
tunity to make an early spring start. 
Moreover the sparse crown... and plants 
will start off with more vigor than antici
pated. offering better hoive of re-establish- 
niont.

The rains last autumn during January 
and now toward the end of February have 
bnghtenoti the agiicultur.'il outlook for our 
area immeasurably.

Churchill On Lee And Jackson
>:r Win.slon Churchill, now sick abed 

w.th. pleurisy and pneumonia at his va-
c. ci.'ii 'POt in the South of France, passes 
sei' o opinions and .ludgments on Lee and 
J.uk>ion in this week's installment of his 
• H i' orv of ihr Lnglish Speaking Pei'ples’ 
111 1 ;;o :■ .icazine

The 1 <v course wa> Kotx’ rt Ed- 
w.ird. .I'ld ihe .Lickson was hit "good 
r.ch; .uin'  rh'mas Jonathan, better 
k" -vn .1'  Stonew.ail.

Ch :ro; ;Il tally Lee "one of the m>t>Iest 
A: ie :;iars who ever lived and one of the 
grt.ce 't c.iptains known to the annals o( 
w .ir

lie . ■■ '..Hues Hin noble presence and 
genrie K.r ily manner were sustained by 
rel.-.ou' i.;.ih and an exalted character, 
he weichtsi laretully •)-e course which
d. i'y  and honor would require of him He 
w.is opp.'sed to sL'.very and thought that 
‘scves.'ior. w..,i'd do no g.xxf ' but he had 
N'on tauent from childhood that his first 
aIlogiar.ee was to the state of \ irginia "

So. re.iecti-.e an offer from .Abraham 
Lincoln to lead the armies of the North. 
L<e went home to Virginia and offered 
h.s sword to the state

Some of those who >aw him in those 
tragic weeks, when st'm.etimos his eyes 
filled with tears, emotion which he

nc\cr show I'd after the gain or loss of 
great battles, have written about his in
ward struggles. But there was no inward 
strug.gle: he never hesitated The choice 
w as for the state of \ irginia. He deplorixl 
that choice; he (ore-aw its consequences 
with bitter grief, but for him.self he h.id 
no doubts at the time nor ever after re
gret or remorse." writes Churchill

Of Jackson, Churchill says that "he 
might have stepfved into .American history 
from the command of one of Crom.well s 
regim ents" Jackson, who fell at Chan-- 
cellorsville under the niiytaken fire of his 
own men. is thus describtxl by the greatest 
niixlem master of English:

■ Black-bearded pale-faced, with thin, 
compressed lips, acquiline nose and dark, 
piercing eyes, he sloucht*d in his weather- 
stained uniform a professor-warrior, vet 
greatly beloved by the fev»- who knew him 
best, and gifted with that strange power of 
i-omm.-anding measureless devotion from 
the thousands whom he ruled with an 
iron hand "

Churchill c.dls Chancellorsville the 
finest battle that Lee and Jackson fought 
together

Churchill calls the Civil War "the 
noblest and least avoidable of all the 
great mass confLcts ’

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Real Essence Of Mutual Security

W ASHINoru.V—President Eisenhower
has en.fe.. red in h.s late-t message to 
Co.ngrc" to -;et a-vjy from the phrase 
■ for a.a ' u.nd to e.mphas.ie ' riiutaal 
stcur.'y ■ as the bwsis for an appr >pna- 
tion of S'! I'* ' '̂ ■'0 to help fight the
'cold War ■

I, ts o: .-ev-i'ie r.avo gotten the in.pris- 
s. .r. i. ii. V iron', critics of the program, 
th.-.t tnv n.a,n purpo-e of the funds is a 
.'ort ot g v e a wj v  lo t.ireign countries 
T'-e Pre.-Jent. in rec-on'jiienair.g essen- 
' y the same component pans as he 
did List year, spells out in greater detail 
n e  sigrjficance of the project in terms 
of .A.Tier;can life. Thus he outlines what 
oHiId happen to the people of the United 
States in the event the mutual security 
program ’ is not adopted If the program 
were disco.ntinued or "sharply " reduced 
he says the consequences would be as 
follows

\ severe dulocation and basic un- 
pa.rn.ent of free world power

\ Certain crumbling under Sino-So
viet pressures, or our strategic overseas 
positions and a forcing of these positions 
progressively back toward our own shores

\ massive increase in our own defense 
budget, in amounts far exceeding mutual 
.sec.inty appropriations necescita’ irg in- 
cre.i-'os in taxes

V heavy increase in inductions of 
.Antrican youth into our own armed 
forces

And ultimate.V a beleag'uered Amer
ica her freedom.s limred by moun'ing 
deiense costs and almost alone in a 
world dominated by international Com
munism "

The President makes it clear that the 
purposes of the program are "military, 
economic and technical cooperation with 
other nations ' and adds this warning

It IS not enough, however, that our 
military assistance and defense support 
he p to prevent Communist expansion by 
force of arms We are equally concerned 
h> the dar.ger of Communist absorption 
of whole nations by subversion or eco
nomic penetration "

Eisenhower does not mention the 
vast sum.s being .spent by the Soviet 
In  ion. which is denying her own people 
e-yential things in order to win over the 
governments in vast territories where 
poverty-stricken peoples are anxious to 
get aid at almost any terms from the out-
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side. There are various estimates of what 
IS tx*ing expended by the Communi-'ts. 
some of them running into sums far larg
er than an.v Thing the President recom
mended

But there is a pha>e of self-interest 
other than defense and security to which 
the President draws attention as follows;

We alM) have an economic interest in 
promoting the development of the tree 
vsorld In the years to come the in
creased economic -treng'h of less develop
ed countries should prove mutually 
beneficial in providi.ng growing markets 
tor exports, added opportunities for in
vestment, and more of the b.asic materials 
we need from abroad

In explaining the allocation of funds, 
the President points out that, in the "de
fense support" category wKich requires 
JR35 (Xsi about 70 per cent would be 
used in Korea. Formosa Viet-Nam and 
Turkey These funds support the "front 
lines of the United States in the Far
East and in the Middle East but there 
IS also an item of $1 ftnoonoMMO f,>r "m iL- 
lary a.s>i<tance " which goes U> allies and 
a'.'ocia’ ed nations participating in the 
North .Atlantic Treaty Organization, the 
Baghdad Pact and the Southeast Asis 
Treaty OrganizaUon.

There are in addition. ' ,-pecial assi-t- 
ance funds of $Ji:orsini»v to handle con
tingencies in Libya and Morocco, where 
.America has bases *for the Strategic .Air 
fom.mand, and for health aids m Latin 
America

Only '»«HS»i IS earmarked for tech
nical aid and special projects generally 
in various countries There is a .specif 
"contingency fund " of JJOO ono 000 for 

emergencies that c a n n o t^  foreseen but 
which ■ with the turbulent state of the 
world tixlay " as the President expresses 
It, might Require overnight action without 
waiting for Congress

The President seemed in his message 
quite conscious of the damage done here
tofore by the use of vag-je terminology. 
He spoke pointedly, for instance, of the 
phase "foreign aid ’ and said

"This name is often used as though the 
program were some sort of give-away or 
handout to foreigners, without benefit to 
ourselv es "

The big question now is whether partisan 
politic's will ruin an essential program. 
For Mr. Eisenhower was really under
stating the consequences that might fol
low if the United States withdrew her 
support on the defense fronts of the 
world and let the Communists gain an 
easy victory in the "cold war "
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The Joker

J. A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Dilemma Of 1958: No Recession, No Inflation

In an era in which the slightest 
touch of unemplovTiient is a cardi
nal sin. it 1$ reckless for a tinan- 
cail writer to suggest that a re
cession—a readjustment—has a 
purpose He becomes a hair shirt 
lover an unft'eling through-the- 
w ringer guy "H e has a >'b. so 
doesn t give a h<x>t about jnvple 
walking the streets "

A et a readjusiment has iU 
place. Adversity is not sweet for 
its own sake, but for what it ac- 
cxvmplishes .Americans have been 
beefing about the high cost of liv
ing, about the styles and prices 
of automobiles, atxxit the expen.se 
of renovating a room or putting up 
a new house

How do you get automobile ni.ir- 
ufacturers lo change their styles? 
Or cut their pnees'* By not buy
ing cars by heaping adversity on 
the manufacturers, and. unfortn- 
nately. by causing unemployment'’

And how do you get pnees of 
home renovation down’  By mak
ing contractors a little hungrier 
for jobs When work piles up so 
high that cohstnictinn firms are 
far behind . commitments, they 
don't bid "close "  They don’t spend 
time and effort on getting costs 
down They "make fa.st while 
they c an

But when things get tough, 
evervbodv w.itches pennies—in the 
home, olfice. and factory .Many 
a firm, which didn’t care about 
postage costs, d e c i d e s  to re
examine Its mailing list, see if it's 
up-to-date Many an executive, no 
longer worried about placating 
customers sweating for deliveries, 
h.is the time to look around his 
own shop and see the laxity and 
waste developed during easy- 
come easy-go prosperity

Right there, then, is the Great 
Dilemma of I**58 To stop the re- 
ccs-ion wi'hout starling inflati-'n 
The Heserve Board has rodiicc'l 
the discount rate It has purcha.-t'd 
Trea-ury securities It has j u s t
lilt re-erve requirements roinmcr- 
( lal hanks are Nirrowing Ic's from 
the Federal Reserve System and 
have excess reserves This enables 
them to expand investments, seek 
out borrowers

President Eisenhower has speed 
ed up defense spending, initialed 
a program to expand federal post- 
office and office building, spurred 
aids to home construction Blue
prints for public works are being 
hauled out of files for future use 
Held in abeyance is tax relief—in 
case a sea.sonal pickup in em- 
ploym.ent doesn’t take place in 
.March and Apnl

Both the President and the 
members of the Federal Reserve 
Board are anxious to check un- 
empIovTnent before it gathers 
momentum that a recession be
comes unstoppable And yet, they 
don t want to initiate another hap-

POSTWAR RECESSIONS 
Wintar brought th« worst in 1949-50 and 1953-54 
and spring th« upturn. Will 1957-58 ropaat?•-----------------------------------------so
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Soma: Iwmb gw t wwsw J. A. Livingstow*

py-go-Iucky period of confidence; 
"Everything has to go up Pros
perity is underwritten by Uncle 
Sam ••

The Prt"ident is under great 
political pressure The Republi
cans want to wave the praspenty 
banner high in September and 
Octi>ber In an election year, no 
time IS too soon for an increase 
in em.ployment. payrolls, p r o- 
duct ion and sale* But. economic
ally. loo much can be done too 
soon

If the sole problem were to In- 
V igorate demand, that would be 
simple The Reserve would reduce 
reserve requirements again, buy 
more Treasury securities, or re
duce the redi-count rale, thereby 
easing credit further President Ei
senhower would call for an im
mediate lax cut. a* some Demo
cratic Congressmen are already 
urging

But latent ci>a>«equences must 
be considered To transit immedi
ately into another inflationary 
whirl would be postponing the un- 
pieas.int T h e  Federal Reserve 
Board .it a later dale, would 
h.ive to throttle down the expan
sion introduce credit constraints, 
ar 1 bring about ano*her readjusl-
tr.i 111

Consider the automobile wage 
negotiations coming up shortly. If 
automobile production were boom
ing. workers would expect a big 
boost in wages Walter Reuther, 
head of the United Auto Workers, 
would he forced to demand a big 
increase The companies, not will
ing to interrupt the flow of pro
duction and profits, would grant a 
big Increase.

But if sales are .slow, auto exec
utives will be fighting to keep down 
costs .Auto workers will be less 
anxious to strike. The wage-price- 
cosf spiral will not get an auto
matic boost.

Both in l!>4«-49 and 1953-54, tht 
recessions hit hardest in the 
winter months Thai's because in 
January and Fehniary. unemploy
ment usually makes iU seasonal

high (SM chart). But production 
recovered In the spring and so did 
employment It would be fooLsh 
to trust history lo repeat It is 
well for the President to get plans 
set—in case business doesn t pick 
up But it would be equally fooli.sh 
to move too fast and thus lose 
the benefits of cost and pnee re- 
dudng adversity.

What Others Say

RICHMO.N'D, \’a — Residents of a
Richmond suburb have solved one of life ’s 
small problems

For years they were awakened by the 
7 a m  whistle of a train The train was 
taken off They suffered for a week and 
then arranged with a bus driver to blow 
his horn continuously while moving 
through the suburb

Like Mom Used T o ..
DENVER T  — Tom Sekulich in his 

time has been a coal miner, a grain 
farmer and a cement maker. .Now he’s 
the bread baker for the family 

Every Saturday Sekulich, who it 82, 
rolls enough dough in his kitchen for 
bread for him.self. his wife, his daughter 
and son-in-law and two granddaughters.

He's never used a recipe." Mrs 
Sekulich said "He just remembers how 
his mother used to bake it.”

JOH.N M l  — "L e t  not you j-hc.irt bo troubled; b e lie v e  
In Gftd. b e lie v e  a lso  In m e .”  (ILSV)

Th ese  words from  the lips o f  Jesus a re  a tonic fo r 
troubled soula. T o  m e. they g iv e  the theme o f the l i fe  
o f  the M aster. One o f  his ch .oracteristlc  sayings was 
fo r  m.m not toh e  w o rr ied  o r  troubled. They s.iy lo  me, 
"G e t  your blind o ff  y o u rs e lf I f  you would be your b es t."

In these words Jesus te lls  us how to r e lie v e  our trou 
b led  souls: " . . . b e l i e v e  In God. b e lie v e  .also In m e ."  
I f  we focus our minds on H im , whom to know Is l i fe  It
s e lf ,  wc cannot s e lfish ly  w o rry  about our own troubles. 
I f  we le t our m inds dw ell on G ^ ,  and the riches o f  his 
g lo ry , we w ill m ore n ea r ly  l iv e  up to ou r best. When I 
am troubled I le t m y mind dw ell on God In C h ris t, and 
I am strengthened.

W, Earl W aldrop, DD 
Central Christian  Chur-'h 

m  San Antonio, T exas

Warm Spell

A Fine Thing, If It Doesn't Exist
Read a piece in the paper the other 

day that made me fall in love with 
members of the Leland Junior High P-TA

in Bethesda, Md.
What they did was to fan out over the 

community and sell tickets to a play that 
never was to be staged. The P-TA people 
told purchasers that tickets to 'the non
existent show would enable them to 
"spend one more nice quiet evening at 
home," and still help out a bit with the 
needed school projects. Said the sales
men: “ You will be sure of seeing absolute
ly  nothing from the best vantage point."

Now this intrigues me, and I would be 
happy to hear a report from the ticket 
sales efforts up in Bethesda, Md. I would 
wager that the show was a sellout. 
Probably not even any standing room 
only. Maybe had to schedule the play for 
a second night of non-appearance.

I would not be one of those to belittle 
the conscientious effort that goes into 
"home talent”  shows. But I always felt, 
down deep inside, that a great deal of 
effort could be conserved if somebody 
would come up with the Bethesda plan.

The principle could, with happy results, 
be carried into other fields.

People have already suggested the 
establishment of a Special Week devoted 
to the observance of no Special Weeks, 
but this hasn't really gained any momen
tum.

If tickets can be sold to a non-existent 
play, then it seems that as much success 
could be had with selling tickets to a 
banquet that would not be held for the 
reviewing of accomplishments and the

charting of a new path of development 
for varioui and assorted organizations. 
I can think of any number of people who 
would buy whole blocks of ducats for 
such an affair, so that they could stay 
home and eat their own humble fare and 
have a delightful ringside seat from which 
no speaker could be heard.

The sale should be particularly heavy 
for "V ictory " ’ dinners, a much over
rated occasion at which people who have 
knocked themselves out raising money 
for a cause gather and pat each other 
on the back for having achieved the goal. 
I would think the price of the meal could 
be added to the gift fqr the cause in the 
first place, and everybody could have his 
non-boring evening.

Along the same line, an admirable pur
pose could be served by the creation of 
non-existent committees. People would 
be happy to serve on these because they 
would know (a ) that the committee meet
ing called for the next day would not 
really occur, and (b ) that sub-commit
tees appointed to carry out any fictional 
project would, themselves, be a subject of 
fantasy. I f  all the do-gooders would settle 
on these unrealistic methods of organiza
tional machinery, 1 betcha a lot more 
work would get done. To this kind of 
organization, great contributions would 
pour in, just as people would dearly love 
to buy advertising in a non-existent pro
gram and tickets to non-existent benefit 
shows.

We anti-social people would be happy 
—or again we might not have anj-thing 
to complain about.

—BOB W HIPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
The Man With Half A Mind

Take it from one «h o  ha* his 
finger on the pulse of small busi
ness. the recession is not as bad 
as it has been claimed to be

Wendell B. Barnes, administra
tor of Small Business Administra
tion. was not trxinR to make light 
of the predicament of small busi
ness. but was pointing out how 
these could help themselves, hr 
showing that In many cases they 
had only themselves lo blame for 
their failures.

Last year there were 51 failures 
for each lo.nuo firms as com
pared lo 71 for each 10 iWi m 10.N. 
That is one measure of the exag
geration of the prevent buvinevs 
lag Barnes noted that many fail
ures could be traced to inade
quacies of management or erron- 
eoas decisioas made when compe
tition is fierce or when there is a 
downturn in the economv

-W A C O  NEWS TRIBUNE

I was in my room in the Hotel Sherman 
In Chicago having just finished speaking 
to a convention of business people 

The phone rang and a determined 
female voice said. ‘ T d  like to bring my 
husband up to see you "  My quick mental 
picture of a dominating wife was confirm
ed when, in rexpon.xe to my invitation, 
she stalked into my room, followed by an 
obviously easy-going and docile husband.

"Sit down. Charley,”  she ordered And 
so pre emptory and firm was she that I 
sat too

"Well, here he is.”  she continued. “ Now 
I want you to do something with Charley ”  
It was as if to say. " I ’ve done all that I 
can do; I m at the end of my rope ”  

Later, when I learned in detail how 
Charley had messed up his life, failing 
In job after job despite a sound basic 
ability, I really couldn't blame her too 
much for being a bit impatient Rut she 
proved much better than she appeared 
In fact she wore well, and so did he, as 
1 got to know them. He was one of those 
lovable, never grownup fellows with a 
pathetic streak .Now, two years later, 
they are a great pair She thinks Charley 
IS wonderful and he idolizes her. It ’s 
quite a story.

We didn’t get the answer lo Charley 
that day There were other meetings in 
New A’ork and elsewhere as our paths 
cros.sed .As I probed and analyzed this 
personality I tx'gan to notice a repetitive 
phrase in his conversation, somewhat 
like a defective needle stuck in the groove 
of a record He would listlessly say. '1 
have half a mind to do this. ” or "half 
a mind to do that”  Suddenly 1 saw 
clearly the basic reason for his soft and 
uncertain approach to bfe 

"Charley.”  I said, " r v e  got you figured 
out You re a ’half a-minder’ ’ ’

“ A what’ ” he asked bewilderedly 
"Yes. that’s it; you’re a half-a minder ”  

I explained my conviction that his 
trouble, like that of many men. lay in a 
divided self, half given, half held bark 
He had never made an ab.solule or full 
decision about anything alw-ayt there 
w as the element of vacillating uncertainty

until events decided for him. mostly ad
versely.

“ I know that's the truth,”  he admitted
disconaolately. ” I 've  never really tried. 
1 guess I ’m just a no-account. I haven’t 
got what it takes ”

"Oh yea you have." I declared. "A ll 
you nes'd is to get it organized, to hava 
your personality soUdified and toughen
ed ”

So we injecttHl a new element into 
Charley.

We started by telling him a story about 
the construction of a sixty-story bank 
building In excavating, the engineers 
unearthed a pocket of quicksand Obv
iously a big building cannot be erected 
upon quicksand. Scientists Infoimed the 
builders that a million years would bo 
required for n.iture to turn the quick.sand 
into sandstone The bank didn’t feel it 
could wait that long, so science came ts 
the rescue A solution of sodium silicato 
and calcium chloride was injected into 
the quicksand and In a short tune it turn
ed into sandstone aufflciently hard for 
the building enterprise

"That’i  a m irarlo,”  exclaimed Charley.
I explained, however, that it was the 

operation of auentific law and pointed 
out It wasn’t half as wonderful as the 
changes I had seen happen in men, 
through spiritual laws I've  known cases 
of weak. dividt>d. confused people into 
whose minds a life-changing "element’* 
has been inserted .A famout example 
lived long ago His name was Simon, a 
weak and variable man But he became 
so sturdy that the One who changed him 
re named him Peter, the rock

But that transformation happens today 
as well as in Biblical times, and it hap- 
IH'ned to Charley. Jesus Chr^t changed 
him into a rock like personality He is 
a ’ whole-minder" now, no longer a hold 
out. but he goes all out in whatever he 
tai'klet

1 never cease to be amazed at what
happens to people through the simple 
direct application of spiritual laws 

iCoprriitat. l*S« TS.* HtU S rndiou . iBc.t

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Problems In The Regulatory Agencies

Now that nearly everybody is 
concerned over economic trends, 
many careful calculators appar
ently are looking ahead to long- 
range prospects, and happily what 
most of them see is not gloom

Harold Clingerman. the field ex
ecutive for the National Associa
tion of Real Estate Boards, who 
visited in Snyder last week, point
ed up one of the eneouraging fac
ets He envisions continued de
mands for housing for the simple 
reason that our population is in
creasing

This premise is in perfect har
mony with some statistics com
piled recently by a major life in
surance company.

For example, in IW? the United 
Slates had a natural increase of 
population amounting to 2.wto 000. 
or enough to equal one of the five 
or six largest cities in the nation.

And more of the children born 
In 1957 stand a good chance of 
living to be adults than ever be
fore. There were 26 3 infant deaths 
for every 1.000 live births, which 
Is about 20 per cent belter than it 
was 10 years ago and .SO per cent 
better than it was 20 years ago.

So, Mr Clingerman figures that 
a large percentage of the more 
than 2H-million additional citizens 
born last year will require hous
ing when they become adults and 
start their own families. This of 
course does not include population 
gains through migration, which 
added 3.30.000 persons to this coun
try ’s population la.st year.

-S N Y D E R  D AILY NEWS

HONITON. England iff -  Prim 
roses and wild si raw berries are 
being picked in mid winter in this 
Devon community.

WA.NIIINGTON—The current Investig.i- 
lien into the Federal Communications 
Commission, with sensational headlines 
over the buNine*-s of influence peddling, is 
in the view of longtim e observers here 
no more than a small sample of prac
tices increasingly frequent in recent 
years.

The standards of the regulatory agen
cies, which undertake to police the op
erations of large aggregates of power 
and wealth, have steadily deteriorated. 
The pressures applied by those seeking 
favors have grown more persuasive and. 
at the same time, harder to detect.

The likelihood is that the present in
vestigation will stop at what Speaker Sam 
Rayburn has called fly-specking when it 
is the nature of the system itself that 
should be gone into. The days of the little 
black bag with the payoff are past. Even 
the example of the "loan”  to a commis
sioner. implying a favorable recommen
dation, is probably rare.

A really courageous investigation, in 
the view of experienced observers, would 
tackle the community of interest between 
politics and politicians and the business 
interests supposedly under regulation. 
Such an inquiry would call not only for 
courage, but for skill and determination. 
The record shows that bu.siness will buy 
influence when it is for sale as the stand
ards of a regulatory agency decline.

As valuable as arc the prizes under the 
jurisdiction of the communications com
mission-television and radio franchises— 
the Federal Power Commission exercis
es an authority equally great over the 
utility industry Waterpower sites, public 
versus private development, decisions in
volving hundreds of millions of dollars— 
this Is the jurisdiction of the five men 
on the commission started by Theodore 
Roosevelt

One of the big prizes here relates to the 
regulation of the natural gas Industry 
and whether gas at the wellhead is sub
ject to regulatory control. For years the 
oil and gas interests have been trying 
by every means possible to change the 
law so that the power commission could 
no longer determine the rate on a com
modity used by millions of consumers in 
the North

In 1949 Prc.sidenl Truman aptiointed his 
old friend, Mon Wailgren, former senator

and former governor of Washington, to be 
chairman of the Federal Power Commis
sion Wallgren joined Harrington Wimber
ly ef Oklahoma, another Truman appoint
ee. and a third commissioner to rule in 
the case of Phillips Petroleum that the 
commi.ssion did not have jurisdiction over 
gas at the well head. The Supreme Court 
later knocked out that ruling.

In 1951 Wallgren retired to an estate 
near Palm Springs. Calif., where he has 
date and grapefruit groves Before he had 
ruled for the Phillips company, which 
owns vast reserves of gas. Wallgren had 
joined two other commissioners in asking 
Mr TYiiman to veto the natural gas hill 
sponsored by Sen Robert Kerr (D-Okla'.

Kerr has his own oil company and is 
allied with Phillips Petroleum. It is here, 
of course, that the rule of "conflict of In
terest," applied to the executive branch 
of the government in one investigation aft
er another, breaks down In the legisla
tive branch The list of Congressmen with 
T\’ and radio ownership it a long one.

Toward the end of the Truman admin
istration the Republicans came up with 
some Democratic fly specks — mink 
coals and food freezers—that were blown 
up lo look as big as a barn door. Com
ing in as the new broom, the Eisenhower 
administration had an opportunity to dig 
into what was behind this petty busi- 
nes.s—the "mess in Wa.shington”  the cam
paign orators h.id talked about.

But. as the current Inquiry is revealing, 
the present administration has followed 
the influence pattern. There have been 
numerous reports of While House calls to 
the Federal Power Commission. The com
mission awarded the Hells Canyon Dam 
site—the biggest prize of recent years— 
to a private company and that contro
versy is 'still raging.

There was another precedent. On the 
commission some years ago were two 
men—Claude Draper, named by Herbert 
Hoover, and Ix'land OUL, named by 
Franklin D. Roosevelt—who were dedicat
ed public servants. Although their political 
philasophies before they came on the 
commission had been quite different, they 
were often in agreement on important 
decisions. What they agreed on was an 
interest more and more lost sight of— 
the public interest

(ItSS. bf United Peiturt SynUittM, ln«.)
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Three Students 
Drama 'Majors' 
At Jr. College

Fred Short’s fondest dream has 
come true.

Only a short time ago, he was 
a department head without a de- 
pa rlmcnt.

Now, he has three students who 
aren't taking speech and drama 
merely as electives. They’re all 
tliree drama majors.

The three Joined Short’s HCJC 
Drama Department this semester. 
They are ^irs. Mary Denham, Jack 
Culpepper and Joe Beard.

Their enli.stment also goes a long 
way toward solving a major prob
lem Short has been plagued with 
in stage plays: that of having to 
be a “ recruiter”  as well as drama 
ilirector. In cases of non-drama 
majors who come out for parts in 
college productions. Short has dis- 
rovered there is no competition 
for roles as in larger schools. But 
the three drama majors are ex
pected, as an integral part of their 
schooling, to take part in plays.

The three are in the cast of the 
soon-to-be-prodiiced "Night Must 
Fall,”  a psychological thriller that 
will mark the first 3-act in the 
round production at HCMC. It will 
also be the department s first 
drama. All previous productions 
have been comedies.

Mrs Denham received her thea
trical baptism of fire at Bob Jones 
I'niversity of Cleveland, Tenn., 
one of the leading Shakespearean 
schools She is a member of the 
Big Spring Civic Theatre as well 
as the College Players

CuIpepptT, 23. graduated from 
Rig Spring High School In 19M. 
where he was drum major. Dur
ing a stint in the Air F'orce, he 
found time for work with the 
Bandit Pl.iyers of Helena. Mont . 
and also starred in summer slock 
work. He ha.s appeared in such 
plays as “ Teahouse of the August 
Moon." “ Ponder Heart.”  “ ’The 
Raintpaker.”  and “ O u t w a r d  
Bound”

Beard once worked with the 
great John Wayne, who adsised 
him to study drama While over- 
teas with the Air Force, Beard 
worked at a radio station In Tri
poli. and later worked on the crew 
for “ Legend of the Lost.”  In which 
Wayne at.irred.
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Water To Flow 
Under The Dam

MATHIS, Tex.. Feb. 22 WV- 
When the Wesley Seale Dam is 
finished, water will flow under it 
as well as over the top.

Twenty-five wells are being 
drilled on the downstream side by 
the Layne Texas Co., so lake wa
ter seeping Into underlying forma
tions can escape without damaging 
the dam.

The wells, a last-minute project, 
were added when Ambursen En
gineering Co. recommended them 
in December as “ an additional 
safety factor."

Vincent Jaeggli, manager of the 
Lower Nueces R iver Water Supply 
District, said the $236,20ft expendi
ture for the purpose was to re- 
lea.se water pressure that might 
form under the dam by seepage, 
and could prevent a “ possible 
slipping”  of the dam.

The wells will be practically un
der the spillways, and on comple
tion of the dam will be covered 
by water captured on the down
stream side of the spillway apron.

D R A M A  P R O F'S  H A P P Y  W ITH  F IR S T  
Dept. Head Fred  Short; Students M ary Denham , Jack

M A JO R S
Culpepper, Joe Beard

Lodge Dedication 
Slated March 30

I'cdu.iium of ihe now transient 
lodge iidj.ii-ent to the Dora Rob- 
r 's I'ltadcl has l ^ n  set for 
March .10. ('apt Fn*d Overton. 
In ronunand of Salvation Army 
Work iiere .iniioiinced Saturday.

He s.r i that constniction of the 
ne>v t.iiiiity was progressing on 
s. Iicdiile

Plans are rapidly taking »h.ipe 
for iTTinrovements at the Salva
tion .Armv plav ground he added 
These likely will he submitted to 
the div isioM.il offices in Dallas 
witlin a wetk ('apt Overton said 
that the f .u i ' i t y  de'initelv would 
be ready for use by the time 
school IS out

Ttie Dor.i Rol»ert.« Foundation 
b.is allowevi $2<'iW for c(wstnir- 
tion of the new transient lodge 
and Sinuoo for Improvement of 
the playground

CRMWD Reports 
Increased Revenues

Revenues of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District were up 
by $14,430 in January over the 
same month a year ago, but ex
penses wera $18,769 higher.

Water sales accounted tor $106,- 
805 of the amount, up nearly $$- 
000 over the same year ago. Rec
reational reveruse of $18,202 were 
up by little less than $4,000 due to 
increased leasing of cabin sites 
and more returns from concession
aires.

Bulk of the incresM in expensee 
wae in repayment of $10 000 on 
the $17,500 advance Ned Sanders 
made to the district for boat basin 
at I.«ke Thomas lodge. Adminis
trative and general expense of $8.- 
915 was up by over $4,000 pricipal- 
ly due to $2,714 in bond handling 
charges and $1,000 In the initial 
payment to the employee retire
ment plan

Operation of cities produetkm 
syklems. Ie,i<ie rentals and royal
ties on watc'T were all virtually 
unch.inged. and maintenance of 
the system was up about $I Ono 
in amounting to $7,362 Operating

expen.ses were up by about $3,500 
with production costs gaining $2.- 
200 more and repairs gaining about 
$1,300. Total operating expense In 
January was $16.87$. Total recrea
tional expense was $11,894. includ
ing the repayment, as compared 
with $1,098 tha same month In 
1957.

Exceea of revenues over expend

itures was $79,981, which was held 
for transfer to the net revenue 
fund to meet bond and other ob
ligations.

Salee amounted to 544,491,000 
gallons, including 146,010,000 Odes
sa tup 13 million), 112,548,000 to Big 
Spring (up S million), Snyder 33,-
634.000 (down 3 million>. SACROC
186.142.000 (down 64). Lion Oil 25-
603.000 (up by that amount be
cause Lion and SACROC were to
gether last year). Sharon Ridge
37.330.000 (down 11 million), Tex
as Gulf 3.224,000 (up slightly).

Of the productlOT 160,081 ooo 
came from the district snd city 
wells and 395,257,000 from Lake 
"nioma-s.

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
SUSf RIfh e*kM l Crarw 

•M bUt ftnlik U fb  telib*! ta
yovr RMP* tla i*.

WrlU far FEBB EvlUUa
NAME
ADUEE8I ............................................
t lT T  ......................  tT4TB  ........

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
tne LIf* 0>k Slr»«t D*IUi, Ttikt

Certified Distiibator For

R O Y A L
CERAMIC T IL I

\TsU Oar Shewroem—See

•  Complete Selection 
Well and Floor Tiloa

•  Complete Selection of 
Bathroom AccMterite

Jeffcoot Tile Co.
1467 Gregg AM $-m$
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. . .  that's why I had my eyes 
examined and glasses fitted at TS»0
Gear, accurate vision is a muit to this 
man. ConfitJence in his vision gives him 
confidence In himself.

That's why so many men rely on the 
experienced Doctors of Optometry ot 
T S 0 . They are sore of precisely-fitted 
glasses, prescribed and ground ONLY 
ofter a thorough, scientific eye exomi- 
nation. Be sure . . .  see T S 0 about 
your eyes. . '

S diU âciion <f44a^aH iM €d

56 O F F IC E S  T H R O U G H O U T  T E X A S

120 East 3rd Street

FINEST QUALITY at 
REASONABLE COST

P A Y  *1 
WEEKLY

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogen, Dr. N. JopRogen 

Optometrist*
(!b T * a  1938

Dial AM 4*2251 Big Spring

PRECISIOI TISION
till

Texns Stfite
Opticol

(XT A OiMOMSMAlM

Rebecca Affleck On , 
McMurry Honor Roll

ARII i;\K . Feb. 22 — H«-t)orv.i 
Ad lttk . d.uighUT of .Mrs Bert 
Alfli'vk. Big Spring. h.x« tnvn 
n.'mevl to 'lie fall aemevtvr honor 
I ('ll at McMurry ('ollege .\ junior, 
she tompilod a 2 82 grade point 
avcr.ige out of a possible 3

Texas Bridges 
Gain Acclaim

COLI.FGF STATION iFi-Twin 
highway bridges spanning Buffalo 
Bavou at HouMon were acclaimed 
today as among (he most beauti
ful in America

i I'liis designation w.is included in 
an award given the Highvsay Do 

j  partment during the Highway 
I Short Cour'e at Texas AIrM.
I The sp.ins at Houston's )Wth fit 
were judged national winner In 
thrir category in the American In
st it iite of Steel Construction’s 
prize bridge competition "held in 
.New York The classification was 
for bridges with spens under 4on 
feet and costing more Ih.in ?vm 
non

Ttie bridges were designed hy 
Ihe Highw.iy Dcp.irtmcrt The 
.iward said Ihe curvature of the 
long spaas appealovi to tlx* jury 
Ixtcause they tr.insmit .i fw ling of 
lightness and gr.ioe with a well 
expressed distinction b e t w e e n  
sleet and other materi.a’ s

Driver Education
(Contikked From Page 1-D)

exaitly as he does for any appli
cant

T.anner said that majority of 
the hoys and girls who complete 
the course m.ake pas,sing gr.ades 
both in the school and state exam- 
Ina'ion

The course is a legitimate part 
of the educational program and 
student is given credit for his work 
toward graduation 

Parsons said that the schools 
are working out a plan hy which 
a summer course In the classroom 
IKirlion of the driver education can 
I'e provided. This is made neces% 
sary hy the he.iv y demand for such 
courses. I ’ nder this plan, which is 
to )ve operated in conjunction with 
Howard Cotinly Junior rollege a 
.summer course of starnlard text
book in.sfruction—Ihe full 30 hours 
— would )ie set up at the college 
on a tuition b.asis 

Tlie regular teachers at the jun
ior high school would direct Ihe 
clas.ses The fee would be $10 for 
the lexhook course 

When the .')0 hours is completed 
the student would then begin driv
er training which would cost an 
additional $15. Completion of the 
course in the summer would be 
of great help to the solution of Ihe 
heavy demand f«r  this training 
during the school year.

.\ second operation is also under 
consideration wliiih would greatly 
accelerate the program. Parsons 
said This |>lan calls for the 

,(H>cralion of a sjiecial lale sum
mer session for all sliidenls who 
plan to lake driver education.

Such students would enroll and 
attend class two hours a day study
ing the regular text hook phase 
of the program. The 30-hour course 
would be out of Ihe way for siuh 
sliidenl.s when the regular school 
term opened It Is not es.sential, 
educators feel that the operation 
a1 phaoe of the training follow

immediately on the claasroom 
work—hence a staggered system 
by which the 6 hours operation 
and 12 hours observation require
ments could lie provided as lime 
permitted during Ihe school term 

WIDEN A('('OM Pl.l»M M F.\T
Such a pl.in. if operated, would 

enable the sihnol to turn out a 
great many more qualified driv
ers and fill the heavy demand for 
places in the cla.s.«es.

Parsons explained that the 
eoiirse is definitely one for junior 
high school rather than high 
school

’•dost hoys and girls who en
roll in high school," he explained, 
“ are very likely to have already 
had experience as drivers of auto- 
moliiles

' ()ur program Is to instruct the 
students in the proper and safe 
operation of automobiles and not 
a course to correct bad practices 
which are already formed .Such 
corrective work would undoubtedly 
develop If we conducted driver 
education classes in high school 
and the progress would lie slow
ed Therefore, our policy Is to con 
duct the work in junior high school 
— get the boys and girls before 
they begin to drive and teach iheiTi 
proper motor car operation from 
the start "

In the opinion of educators, the 
future of driv er education as a part 
of Hip educational program will 
have to be further and further 
expanded.

'i'lie steady increase in the num
ber of moUir cars m use and the 
nvodern need for knowledge of 
how to properly operate thse ve
hicles poses a major prolilem 
.Safety on Ihe streets and highways 
is a matter of national eoncern

Driver education, p r o p  e r 1 y 
directed and supervised, can do 
much to meet these problems, it 
is contended

(SIxtoeBtk la a tarlaak.
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IT’S GOT A NEW KIND OF “GIT”!
T H E '58 C H EV R O LET i Nudge the accelerator gently. . .  tap the brakes 

s o f t l y . . . things happen precisely when you want them to in  the ’58 
Chevrolet! BenecUJi those low-sweeping lines, n e w  d e v e l o p m e n t s  in  
power, suspension and fram e design are ready to go into action for you!

Chery’ i rcflcxrs arc so quick zmd 
janooth there arc times you almost 
fed It knows in aHT.anre wh.Tt you 
want it to do. I he first lime yotu- foot 
fondles the acr(4crator, for Instanre— 
arnl oor of thc?« ’58 mtxlHs res|xmds 
with its new kind of “ git” —yea sense 
tliis i$ DO ordinary automobile.

T h en  there’ s the con firm ation  that 

com et o o t <xi the road. I ^ i  there 

vo ii d iscover the te tm e , toTid f e d ,o f  

CSievy’s low -c rad lin g  Safety-G irder 

fram e and the plcasurc-p.irkcd p>er- 

form ance o f  it i  q irick -tp rin liog  V 8 ’$.

( l ie v r o le t  also brings yosi a choice 

o f  tw o com pletely new  ride*— Full Q d

sutpoRioD (standard) and a real air 
ride as an extra-cost option. No 
matter what pric<?d car you’re used 
to, you couldn’ t Ize sitting prettier.

Reports to date show more people 
are buying *58 ChcvrolcLs than any 
other car. Stop in, drive it, and check 
the low pric*. You ll get the Ix̂ st buy 
on the best seller—Oievrolct I

Ontg fritnekmm! Cbmntei i

i c im  noun

dhtplat this famrma trademark

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—prompt delivery! ^
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GRIN AND BEAR IT Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Utter 
A Fertile «poD 
9 Wallabe

IX Father of 
modem 
enrravinK

13. skeleton of 
a structure

14. OpeninR
15. Attirmative
111. Uratuitv
17. Utterance
19. 0.>;tnch
21. Fhilnate
22. Woven 

flax
24. Acid berry
27. Public 

announce
ment

28. Do .son>e- 
thini; m 
return

30. Move

31. Rubbish 
33. Unknit
35. French coin
36. Shine
38. Goddess ot 

veceDtion
40. Past tonae 

endinn
41. Fortunes 
43. Discoverer

of the North 
Pole

45 Walked
46. .'\nii\}ars 

stomach
47. Dt’puljr 
49. Away 
50.1.ikely
53. And not
54. A.ssumcd 

name
.56. River: Sp.
57. lYonoim
58. Covered 

with heather

R A
I O

C O M
0 B O
F L A
F A
C T A
R c T

SelutloN ef VeetBrdwy'a

59 Rmblero of 
morning

DOWN
l.See
Z  Affirmative
3. Crave
4. More 
fn-quentljr

5 .5>oio 
6 Weaken

"M«w« poymeeft lor iwoft new pradvcH lof grooovi Imng* Tm votinf 
*w rti* lint 9*7 wfco profnnn NOT re impnnv Imiig condifwM'..."
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A Part 
9. Stir up

10. lAimber- 
man's bool

11. Monkey 
18. Wooden

propellen
20. Pronovn
21. I^rchaser

7. Type square
24. Caverns
25. Plea.santer
26. Girl's 

nickname
29. Measured 

by walking 
32. Shakes 
34. Dread 

di.soaae 
37. r*ut on 

guard
50. Ocean 
42 Sum 
44. lies tow
46. Steep rock
47. Keel-biUed 

cuckoo
48. Received
49. FLsh's 

propeller
51. Pastry 
52 Fibrous

part of fUm 
56. Islanded 

N . T . & I

Rock I 
to say 
verses 
llemln 
Salurd 
love ai

TOP!
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th e  act 
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Ixmell 
venturt 
Tuesda

The 
prescnl 
Atomic 
long I 
uork t 
deals 
liousln
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Pit
an<
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yoi
pai
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« .P * r t
9. SUr up 

10.1.Mmber- 
man's boo4 

•  11. Monkey 
18. Wooden 

prnpellen
20. Pronoun
21. Purchaser 
21 Blit
23. Pagan godk
24. Caverns 
25l P1oa.'«art«r 
26. Ctrl's

nirknam*
29. Mea.mrad 

by walk inr 
n .  Shakes 
34. Dread 

disoaas 
37. Put osi 

guard 
Sn. Ocessi 
42. Sum 
44. Bestow

ire

46. Steep rock
47. Keel-bsUsd 

cuckoo
46. Received 
49. Fish's 

propeller 
M. Pastry 
32. Fibrous 

part o f flax 
99. IsU ndstf 
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Wartime Love Told 
In 'Until They Sail'

Pulling A Cropper
In newspaper parlance. It’s knows | as “ cropping”  a photograph. 
Its purpose Is to reduce the size by slicing off unnecessary detail 
at the edges. The photo above was cropped by Hollywood ad men 
to look as If the GI were about to undress the lady, but as anyone 
can see, he’s merely de-lousing her. Nevertheless, the movie from 
which the above scene was taken, “ Darby’s Rangers,”  gives con
siderable treatment to wartime sex and finds time for a few battle 
scenes. Flays at the RItz Sunday through Tuesday.

“ Until They Sail,”  starring Jean 
Simmons, Joan Fontaine, Paul 
Newman and Piper Laurie, is bas
ed on a story by James A. Mich- 
ener, noted author of “ The 
Bridges of Toko-Ri,’ ’ “ Sayonara,”  
“ Return to Paradise”  and "Tales 
of the South Pacific.”

The film plays Wednesday and 
Thursday at the Ritz.

Charles Drake and Sandra Dee, 
New York's highest-paid teen age 
model making her film debut, head 
the supporting cast.

The screen play was written by 
John Patrick, author of "Tea  and 
Sympathy.”

A story covering the years of 
World War II and their effect on 
a New Zealand family of four sis
ters, “ Until They Sail”  was film
ed in New Zealand's pricipal cities, 
Wellington, and Christchurch.

As the narrative of “ Until They 
Sail”  begins, the “ Friskett Case”  
is the sensation of Christchurch. 
Shiner Phil Friskett, a returned 
soldier, has murdered his wife, 
Delia, (Piper Laurie), on discovery 
of her infidelity to him while he 
was a prisoner of war. Delia's sis
ter, Barbara (Jean Simmons', has 
been called as a witness at the 
trial, and as she prepares to give 
her testimony, the story of what 
happened to her, to Delia, and to 
the other sisters, Anne (Joan 
f'ontaine) and teen-age Evelyn 
(Sandra Dee), during four war-

Farewell To Arms
Rock Hudsua says farewell U Jcaalfer Jeaet’ arms and prepares 
lo sav hello to mlUtary arms, but It won’t bo long before he re
verses the sltuatioB. But, then, that’s giving away the plot of the 
Hemingway riassic. “ Farewell to Arms.”  showing Friday and 
Saturday at the Hits. Vittorio de Sira co-stars In this film story of 
love amid the ruins of World War I In Italy.

TOPS ON TV
New Prizes Listed For 
Godfrey Talent Scouts

By Bt)R SMITH
For the first time since its TV 

debut over 10 ye.vrs ago. format 
changes are Iwlng made in the 
Arthur Godfrey Talent Scout show.
Winners now have an opportunity 
at $.>000 cash awards, additional 
network o|>portunity There also 
will 1)6 a change in the method of 
s«‘U’cting finalists. The ch.inges arc 
e(fccti\e with the show scheduled 
on Channel 4 Thursday.

time years is unfolded in flash
backs.

It is the story of the effects of 
loneliness, desperation and temp
tation on the women left behind. 
Father, brother and Barbara's hus
band are early war casualities. 
In an era of “ eat, drink and make 
love for tomorrow we die.”  Delia 
has buried the regret for her im
petuous marriage to the boorish 
Shiner Phil in a series of affairs 
with American servicemen station
ed in Wellington. The more re
served Anne has kept the new
comers at a distance until she 
falls in love with Captain Richard 
Bates. They are to be married 
but he is killed without knowing 
that Anne is to have his child. 
Young Evelyn is also caught up 
in the romantic illusions of the 
wartime years but waits faithfully 
for her Tommy. And, as the war 
nears its close, Barbara is drawn 
to Capt. Jack Harding (Paul New 
man), liason officer between the 
G I’s and New Zealand girls.

It is Harding who. as an in
vestigating officer, is forced to give 
the testimony against Delia’s char
acter which will free the man who 
murdered Barbara’s sister. The 
outcome of the trial, its effect on 
the relationship between Barbara 
and Harding, and the final destin
ies of remaining sisters bring the 
story to its close.

CRITIQUE

College To Host 
State Art Exhibit

'Oh, If I Had The Wings . . !
Johnny Desmond (right) and Richard Devon portray the two con
vict# who made the first successful break from “ escape-proof”  San 
Quentin by airplane. Desmond, a singer by trade, finds time in the 
fact-based film to sing bis own folk-type composition, “ Lonely 
Lament.”

CINEMA COMMENT

3 Films On Wartime 
Love Lead Week's List

By BOB SMITH
Paintings selected from the two 

annual membership shows of the 
Texas Fine Arts Assn, are nov/ 
being seen by Texans throughout 
tlie state.

Mrs. Burford Weller of Austin, 
circuit chairman of the associa
tion. said Saturday seven exhibi
tions were being circulaed over 
Texas this season. Each circuit 
exhibit, selected by a jury, con
tains from 20 to 23 paintings.

Exhibitions include those at Cor
sicana March 1-15, Littlefield April 
17-25, Lubbock May 1-15, College 
Station March 26-April 10, Fair- 
field April 16-23, Marlin May 1-15, 
Odessa .March 28-,April 7, Midland 
April 10-21. Big Spring April 24- 
May 8 and Sweetwater May 12 
19.

Other circuit exhibition# have 
been held or will be held in Waco, 
Brownwood, Wichita Falls, Edin
burg, Brownsville. Amarillo, Phil
lips, Plainview, Beaumont, Port 
Arthur, Denison and McKinney.

Mrs. Terry Patterson, regional 
trustee of the TFAA, said the 
paintings would be on display in 
Big Spring at the Howard County 
Junior College Library.

Churchill's Artistic 
Exhibit Is His First

.At»out the la 't p* r.Min you d ex 
pô -t to see tracking down a cLing- 
eroiis ki'.ler is mcMi.sy. brow-beaten 
George .Vpplehy. but he g»4s into 
the aciiun on the Rixl Skelton
show. This It logged for 10 pm .
Thursday

• • •

A strange course of a lone peck 
train through the remote fastness 
of Tibet It charted for the next 
chapter of "High .Adventure with 
Ixiwell Thoma.s ”  The Thomas ad- 
xentiire program is on KEDY-TV
Tuesday .it 7 p m

« • •

The Twenlu'th Century series 
present.s “ Enter with Caution The 
Atomic Age with a special hour- 
long program on the CBS net
work this afternoon. The program 
deals with an atomic .ircident in 
Houston in 1957. depicts the cx>n.se-

quencea of the affair, and shows 
the broad Implication radioactivity 
holds for American people in to
day’s atomic age. The program is 
at 3 p m.

• • •

Claudette Colbert is starred in 
a story of a frightening journey 
of a woman with a group of ghost
ly ch.iracten from out of the past 

I This la ' The Last Town Car.”  a 
play on the GE Theatre tonight at 
8 0d o rk

• • •
I The Official nel<>cti\e series with 
I Everett Sloane l.ikes up "Bombing 
1 Terror " on the 7 30 pm  pn>gram 
I Monday on Channel 4 The story 
treats of random bombing which 
created a panic in Rockford. III.

Ustinov Honored
NEW YORK Peter Ustinov, 

author-star of the Broadway lyt 
"Romanoff and Juliet.”  has been 
.awarded the annual Benjamin 
Franklin medal of England's Roy
al Society of Arts

The trophy is pres«nt»'d to in 
dividiials who attained early 
prominence and who have shown 
promise of future achievement in 
the arts or commeri'e Ustinov is 
36

NEW YORK. March 1 i.fu-One 
of the most distinguished Sunday 
painters—that is, painters for fun 
—in the history of art is having 
his first one-man show, at age 83. 
in .several American cities this 
season.

The artist. Sir Winston S 
Churchill, as is di.sclosed by the 
W.SC. tucked down in a lower 
corner of his three dozen paint
ings. is better known as soldier, 
newsman, historian, statesman, 
and even novelist 

He will remain bi'st known in 
these fields, too. as he would be 
the first to admit, indeed to hope. 
But nevertheless his pictures have 
qualities of their own. In addition 
to the incalculable value rubbed 
off on them by the pricclesa 
Churchillian touch 

Except for a couple of flower 
pieces and interiors, one a "Bottle- 
scape”  with a colorful array of 
hotlles precisely highlighted, he 
does mostly landscapes.

They are impressionist, with 
more of the air of Pans than Lon
don. The painters he reveres are 
Cezanne. Manet. Monet and Ma- 
ti.sse. He paints freely, an uncom
mon attribute in the amateur, and 
his colors, though not bold, and 
pale rather than bnlliant. are in
variably pleasant 

The earliest work, a wartime 
street in Flanders, is dated 1916 
and the latest. 1937 The subject# 
are field, beach, trees, hike, rocks, 
river, sunset They are a partial 
record of the picturesque st*ots 
where he ha.s enjoyed vaeatinning 
—Jerusalem. Venice. Genoa Avig
non. Cannes. Bruges 

These are the relaxed side of 
the great wartime and peacetime 
leader This is not Churchill the 
man of action but the man of lei
sure He really is on vacation, 
in spirit as In fact, when he 
paints

Churchill gave some paintings to 
friends, but he Ls reported never 
to have sold one. except to give 
one for sale for chanty And he 
always before balked at exhibit
ing

But it would have been hard to 
resist the exalted pressure exerted 
on him this time He sucoimbed 
to the urgent pleas of an old friend 
and fellow Sunday painter: Presi
dent Eisenhower The Presiderl 
asked him to permit the showing, 
and then, happily, perhaps thought 
he could make up for his request 
by providing the complimentary 
catalog foreword J C Hall of 
Kan.sas City, who uses the pic
tures of scores of artists on the 
greeting cards he manufactures, 
also went lo work on Churchill 
and arranged the tour 

The exhibition opened in Kansas 
City in January, and moved to De

troit in February. It opens In the 
New York Metropolitan Museum 
March 4 and .stays until March 30. 

The works are insured for $100,-
OOO

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITX
Snaday through Tnesdav

“ D A R B YS  RANGERS.”  w i t h  
James Garner and Etchika Chour-
eau

M’rdnrsday and Thnroday
“ U NTIL TH EY SAIL.”  with 

Jean Simmons, Paul Newman and 
Joan Fontaine.

Friday a id  Saturday 
“ FAREW ELL TO ARMS.”  with 

Rock Hudson and Jennifer Jones. 
Saturday Kid Skew 

' THF IRON CLAW' ’ ’
STATE

Sunday through Tueodax
"JAM BOREE,”  with Kay Med

ford and Robert Pastime; also. 
“ GREEN EYED  BLONDE. ” with 
Su.san Oliver and Linda Plowman 

W'rdnrsdav and TharsdaT 
"ESCAPE  FROM SAN QUEN

T IN .”  with Johnny Desmond and 
Merry Anders.

Friday and Satardav 
RACK FROM THF: DEAD 

with Peggy Castle and Arthur 
Frantz, also. “ UNKNOWN TER 

I ROR.”  with John Howard and 
' Marla Powers

SAHARA
Sundar through Tneoday

“ H IRED G l N ”  with Rory Cal 
houn and Anne Frances; also 
"TH E  INVISIBLE BOY,”  with 
Richard Eyer and Phyllis .Abbott 

Wrdnesdax and Thursday 
“ UNHOLY W IFE .”  with Diana 

Dors and Bod Steiger; also, " T HE 
AMBASSADORS DAUGHTER, 
with Olivia de Havillnnd and John 
Forsythe

Fridax and Saturday
I “ THE AMAZING COLOSSAL 
. M AN ." with Glen Lsngan and 
 ̂Cathy Downs; also. ’ 'CA'T G IRL.”I with Barbara Sheely and Robert 
I Ayers
I JET
I

Sundax through Tuesday
I "M AN  IN THE SHADOW,”  with 
; Jeff Chandler and Colleen Miller 
I Wednesday and Thursdny 
I “ BELI-S OF ST M ARY ’S.”  with 
. Bing Crosby. Barry Fitzgerald I and Ingrid IW gm an

Friday and Saturday 
"B A B Y  FACE NELSON.”  with 

' Mickey Rooney and C a r o l y n  
1 Jones

“ Darby’s Rangers.”  This opus 
follows the latest line laid down 
for war stories, in which the war 
takes a back seat and romantic 
entanglementa come to the fore.

One would begin to believe most 
GIs in World War II actually did 
have romantic entanglements 
overseas instead of back home.

The plot was suggested from a 
book by Maj. James Altleri, which 
means the film and the book share 
the same title but little else.

The story has members of a 
U. S. Ranger Battalion in England 
getting involved with English 
woman and. in some cases, their 
husbands. 'ITiere are a few war 
scenes.

"A  Farewell to Arms.”  Heming
way's immortal clastic of love 
amid the ruina of World War I in 
Italy was mado into a motion pic
ture years ago That film was a 
masterpiece of its time. The pres
ent epic Improves on such techni
cal matters as photography, but 
there is little that cvuld bo added 
to the original version and a lot 
that could be lost 

The Hemingway story tells the 
romantic and tragic tale of an 
ambulance driver who gave up

Baby Face
Mickey' R • •  a e y and Carolyu 
Junes aru seea la a sceae from 
“ Baby Fare Nelsoa.”  Friday and 
Katnrday at tke Jet. It It the 
slory af nne of (be more sadistic 
killers la Americaa criminal kto- 
tory.

Mrs. Patterson added that Las 
Artistas, Big Spring artists group, 
would hold its regular exhibit at 
the college gjmnasium March 20- 
22 This exhibition will include en
tries from all 18 counties of Dis
trict 18 of TFAA. Ten paintings 
will be chosen for the state ex
hibition in Austin next summer.

College Players 
Moving Along
“ Night .Must Fail.”  the College 

Players’ first dramatic produc
tion, is moving right along. Some 
players have dropped out of the 
cast due to overloaded schedules, 
but the present cast continues to 
make progress.

The psychological drama will 
mark two other firsts: It will be 
the first 3-act play to be presented 
in the round by the HCJC drama 
department; and it is the first 
production of any kind to feature 
drama majors in its cast.

In fact, and this makes Drama 
Department Chairman Fred Short 
very happy, this semester marks 
the first time anyone has register
ed for drama as a major subjert 
with 21 districts competing.
Short hit the jackpot with three 
majors* Joe Beard, Jack Culpep
per and Mary Denham

his military honor for love of a 
beautiful nurse. Producer David 
Selznick called on noted writer 
Ben Hecht, a friend of Heming
way's, for the screenplay; direc
tor (Carles Vidor added a touch 
of realism out of his own experi
ence as an artillery officer with 
the Austro-Hungarian army in 
Italy during World War II.

"Until They Sail.”  This is an 
emotionally charged yarn al>uut 
a family of New Zealand women 
left alone and lonely by the 
casualty lists of World War II at 
a time when their native land is 
overrun by sex-starved Yankees 

Good performances are given 
by Jean Simmons, Joan Fontaine,
Piper Laurie and Sandra Dee as 
the four sisters. Paul Newman 
appears as an American officer 
who makes things right by one 
of the sisters.

The story is based on a tale by 
James A. Michener 

"Escape from San Quentin.”
There was once a pn.son that had. 
for years, a reputation as being 
escape-proof. But several years 
ago, that reputation was laid out 
flat Aou may recall the head 
lines that told of two convicts 
who Uterally flew over the walls 

This film story Is baaed on the 
actual incident, but the plot has 
been considerably re-written.

Star Johnny Desmond takes ad
vantage of the prison plot lo sing 
his "Lonely Lament.”  but it 
might have been more fitting to 
have sung that old prison song 
that begins, "Oh. if I had the 
wings ot an angel, over these 
prison walls I would f l y "  Onlv
thing he need have changed would 5 with a production of Verdi's 
have been "airplane”  (or "a n g e l ’ ’ j''M acbelh,”  sung by young Ameri- 

"Bells of St M ary 'i ”  A vUi- can and Itaban singers 
tage motion picture back in town j .Menotti has raised $136 000 for 
for the second time, and w e ll, the three-week festival, 
worth seeinc Stars Bing Crosby. | —

Others in the cast are Beverly 
Alexander, Dannc Green, Sandra 
Havens, Barbara Coatee and 
George Kozachuk.

Audiences for “ Night Must 
Fall,”  will be seated on stage. 
Short says this type of in the 
round prcxluction puts the audience 
in more intimate rapport with 
the players. Seats will be arrang
ed in two rows on all four sidM 
of the stage.

Easter Pageant 
Officials Named
Some officials for the second big 

E.-ister Pageant were named at 
Thursday night’s meeting of the 
Big Spring Civic Theatre. The 
meeting was held by the fireplace 
in the old museum building in 
City Park, recently handed over 
to the theatre group by the dty.

■Mrs. Wilma Hudeseal was nam
ed producer; co-producers will be 
Don Walsh, Roy Rosene and John 
Austin. Gayle Johnson will be 
makeup director. Theatre Presi
dent Dewey .Magee will direct.

•Magee will call for readings, 
probably within the next week. 
The pageant this-year will require 
that both pantomime and speak
ing roles be filled.

Events in the death and Res- 
surection of Christ will be pan
tomimed as before, but an added 
touch of authenticity will be given 
in the narration. Several people 
ringed about a hidden microphone 
will speak lines for the pantomime 
players in coordination 

Co-sponsored by the Big Spring 
Pastors Assn , the Easter pageant 
this year promises to be the big
gest yet. Notices are being sent 
to communities all over West Tex
as.

* • •

“ The Moon Is Blue,”  the noted 
facts-of-life play, will be staged 
sometime in May. John Austin,
the successful director of the re
cent “ Bell, Book and Candle,”  will 
take over directing chores again.
Readings for roles will be held
immediately after the Easter Pag
eant.

Broadway Abroad
NEW YORK If) — A stellar com

pany of Broadway creative talent 
congregates 4.000 miles from home 
next summer tor a drama-music- 
ballet tourney in Spolelo, Italy.

The project has been organized 
by Gian-Carolo Menotti, Italian 
bom composer

Entitled " F e s t i v a l  of Two 
Worlds.”  the project bunches June

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT

Fee Good Feed 
Nerth Lamesa Highway

WHY . . .
Bt Ttns«? R 1 1 o X 
w i t h  B«v«rag«t in 
modtration from

VERNON'S
Lew Price* — Feet Serriee

602 Gr*gg

B.irry Fitzgerald 
Bergman

a n d  Ingrid

T h e

Coffee Cup
“ Where the Ceffee Is C.eed" 

t m  W. Hwy. M 
Open 7 Days A Week

Risible Robot
Remember Robbie the Robot, who made such a hit la "Forbidden 
Planet?”  MOM decided they'd belter not pass np a good thing, 
and cast him in another iirienre fiction film, this time a comedy 
called the “ The Invisible Roy." and playing .Sunday through Tues
day at the Sahara. Co-itarred are Richard Eyer as a prank-playing 
youngster, and Philip Abbott and Dtnne Brewster ds bis worried 
parents.

U

FOR A BETTER 
SLANT IN

LISTENING 
DIAL 1490

BIG SPRING KIWANIS CLUB

PANCAKE SUPPER
FRIDAY

a I High School Cofettrio
i  5:00 To 9:00 P.M,

Paneaken
Butter
ByniP
Baeen 
Coffee Or 
Milk

ALL YOU CAN EAT— 75e
Childrtn Und«r 12 —  50<

GET A GOOD MEAL — HELP A WORTHY CAUSE

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO 
UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILDREN

TONIGHT THRU TUESDAY 
OPEN t:M

NEWS. 2 COLOR CARTOONS 
Adults Ms Children Free

VIOLENCE 
and FEAR 

GRIPPED 
THIS 

LAND 
OP THE 

LAWLESS!

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAT 
OPEN 12:43 
NEWS A.ND

TOM A JERRY CARTOON 
Adults 70s Children 20sIhe Battle Ciy* Stoiy ofThe ^  Aiii(‘rican $ Commandos

>n  WAWwa Bnoi

_  JAMES
GARNER

tgA V E m C K

l 9 » d C a « s n i B *

w n p M iR B n i taallyMlllMiWfllMdl ^

TWIN scat IN
I Ml. )  IN tM)A' ' <l

TONIGHT THRU T l E.SDAY 
OPEN (:30

NEWS. 2 COLOR CARTOONS 
DOUBLE FEATI  RE

SIU.INQ WAS M'S BUSINESS BUT Th2 
BtONOE CUN QIRL HAD Mil NU*A8TUI

RORY ANNf
CALHOUN FRANCIS

PLUS
SECOND OUTSTANDING 

EF.ATIRE

[Tlio Invisible 
Boy

■ ICHASP ITU  
SMIIIS AIIOTT 

•lANI SIIW tTII

SIN D AV  THRU T lE SD A T  
OPEN 12:15

\dultf 40( < hildrrn lOs
DOUBLE FEATIRE

TOP DISK-JOCKEYS PtCKEO ITS STARS. 
\ ) PICKED ITS SONGS

•r-i 1  TOO!

PLUS SECOND FIRST-RUN FE.ATT'RE

THE STORY OF A TEEN-AGE 
FIRE-BOMB!

blonde
..WARIU BROS.ns.1  SUSAN OllYIR i : : i ^ ^ n ^ * S ° i : r r n  '
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Cities Don't Like It, 
Farmers Love It

By ARTH I R W. EVERETT I n o rth  easterly d ire c tio n  a c r o M  the 
v f w  To th e 'i E o lith  was n o t unlik# a h iir*
NEW -iORK, F e b . -  tne | n i o w m e n t . En r o u te , th e

farmer, snow is an accepted part  ̂ moist Southern air collided
of winter’s pattern, and may be 
as beneficial to his soil as a sum
mer's rain. But to the city bred, 
snow is at best a nuisance, at 
worst a menace.

Thus it was with apprehension 
that New Yorkers noted the be- 
pinning at 2 .V) pm . Feb. 15 of a 
steady fall of dry. wind-<fri\en

with imld. dry air moving down! 
from Canada, and snow began to 
fall.

At first the storm seemesl 
headed out into the .Atlantic. But  ̂
upper altitude winds shifted and 
the storm hugged the coastline as , 
It mov»>d north. At lU mercy lay 
the great jewel cities of the East 
Coast — Richmond. Washington.'

I Baltimore. Philadelphia. New ' 
snow. They had no w ay of know-1 york and Boston 
mg then th ^  winter’s worst storm |
was upon York s 8>i incht*s to Washington’sBy niidmght. the city was stag. ^
goring blindly in a raging i rm inland, depths were even ,I he Weather Bureau at that tin e ^
raised its forecast to « i shire, 32 in Maine. 28 in North;
inches, which proved to be accu-. ,,, ^ew York.

" In  New York, the storm endeii' ‘ ’ ‘'"nsylvania, 18 in ComiecU-
at 7:30 pm. Sunday. Feb 16 It rfrifiin- sei of white
left 8‘i inches on the ground, and  ̂ , ' ‘ . , '

dnew  .h i,, , L  „,,™d.. "Th“ :

"  Th' ,7orm l^Kan in th. Gall ol wr* .{Jh J.’  ’
Mexico and its progress in a

cars out of drifts only to find over- 
I night parking tags on them 
I .''treets and roads and finally the 1 graceful, high - sptXKt parkways 
that knit the populous East be- 

I came bliK'kesI with towering drifts. 
Snow plows fought doggtxily. But 
alniost as fast as they cleared 
the sn«>w. U ilriittHi in again.

Iso'ated rural villages ran low- 
on fuel and frnxi. Helicopters 
moMxi acri>ss bleak cour.trysid»*s 
with relief for inarivned farmers 

Boys and girls got fi\ e tips for ' Pairv-men dumped milk they were

TESCO Gives 
Tips On Safe 
Kite Flying

ife kite flnng Saturday. I unable to cot to marketsafe ............................ I
It was all part of an .annual In Stamford. Conn. tV) tene-

reminder bv R L. B»'ale di<triet ment n-sidents were evacuated to
manager for Texas Flectric Sen-- a b gh <cho<d gymnasium when
ice Co. which has paid big divi- oil b u r n e r s  in their buiKlings
dends. I.a<t year on the TFSCO broke A'wn A state of emergency 
«v<tfm. there was a perfect, rec- , was pnx'laimed in Huntsville .Ala i 
ord—not a boy or girl was injured and f.nctor e« shops and schools 
and only a few kites were demol- closed in Alabama, tteorgia and

Kentucky because of heating gas
Her# are the niles outlined by shortages

I Home deliveries of milk, bread 
First, flv vour kite out in the and newspapers were halted Gar- 

open where it won t get caught in hage coilec-ions were abandoned, 
wires or trees Hundreds of thousands were un-

fx'cond use only string made of able to get to work including 
co-ton silk, linen nylon or rayon. , most of Washington s 2.V nno fed- 

Thi.-d. use onJr wood in your eral employes 
kite fra.mes ' Pennsylvania Railroad can-

Fourth, fir kites only in g.xid celed trams hr the score and all 
weather You dor, t want to get thnvigh slos'ping c.ar senice to 
them rain s.iaked ' Palt.m.ore Washington. Cleveland

Fifth if yoiu- kite .should get Ere ,ind Buffalo '
c.iug*-! in electnc wires, call Tex- n»-ath rode with the storm 
.a s  E.es'tric Servit'e Company. They I ChJdren were killed on sleds 
w.U send someone to get it down Motori'ts and householders were' 
t,f you asph>-MJted by carbon monoxide!

Beale prt-dicted that e\en fewer g.»s \ii-tim.s in the open faltered. 1 
k tes would he lo«t this year be- fell and stiffened into death from 
cau-e boss and girl* Ls'en m«>re expsis-are. Hearts failed as snow 
carefullr to the company's warn- , sboveler* s^-iveled and stranded I 
mgs and cooperate bo'ter in mak- | motorists tn-xJ to push cars free 
ing kite Ryir.g safe he said. | Before things began to return

Bulletins on safe k te Tying are 1 to normal Wednesday, more than. 
being furnished to all schools In ' 2<w storm deaths had been count-1 
addition, attractive posters show- i ed in 2« slates hit by the tnow i 
ing Reddy Kilowatt helping to fly and the cold w.xve It was the na-1 

kite, re iterate the rules. Beale tion's wor<t natural disaster since

yol/tl «nIoy towing your vory own Spring or Easter Fothlon of . ■ ■

Fabrex Coordinate Fabrics
These new and exciting Fabrex Fabrics blend or match per

fectly with each other. . .  you'll want to start sewing the minute you 
see them. . .  whatever your choice . . . it'll be your very special 

fashion . . . Fabrex coordinate colors are the newest in coloring . . , 
come in and see these Fabrex sewables today.

Fabrex "Shake Silk" . . .  a beautiful linen 
weave fabric with heavy slub, a blend of 
royon and silk . Perfect for thd chemise, 
suits or jackets. 4 5 " wide. In pink, 
blue, mocha, jade, beige. Heavenly blue or 
su n se t. . . 1.49 yard.

Fabrex Format Solids . . . broadcloth 
and chambray weave fabrics of 
dacron and cotton. Ideal for blouses, 
dresses and children's dresses. In blue, 
yellow, sea, jade, mauve, mocha, 
beige, pink and sea foam. 45 inches 
wide . . . 1.98 yard.

Fabrex Coupe de Ville . . . dress or blouse 
weight fabric of Pima cotton and Cupioni.
In novy, jode or beige ond whit# polka 
dots. 45 inches wide . . . 1.98 yard.

Fabrex Format Plaids . . . beautiful pastel 
plaids that can be matched with oil th# 
solids. 45 inches wide . . . 2.49 yard.

f-jggested. 1 last J-jr.e X Louisiana humcane

The Jacketed Dress
Polki-dotted pure silk shantuny, 
fresh as Spring with the 
traditional white-collar touch.
A w illowy darling all by itself, a 
complete costume w ith its jacket

/

Unemployment 
Compensation 
Claims Jump ,

Two times as many persons Wed j 
appUcation with the office of Tex- j 
as Employment Commission this 
past week for unempiloyment com- 
peaxatinn and three times as many 
of these appbeanta were "addWon- 
al’* »new» claimants than were 
handled during the same week tn 

1957
leon  M. Kinney, head of the 

TEC office here, said that hla of
fice filed 209 appllcaaons for un
employment compensation la«t 
week as compared with 101 filed 
the same period la.W February. 
Of the 209 appLcations handled 
this past week, Kinney said that 
U  were first-time applicants. In 
the same week a year ago. there 
were only 15 such filin g  f"** of 
the 101 handled.

Thii week’s applicatioos were 12 
more than for the precedtnt week 
when 177 were filed.

During last week W new ap
plications for employiTient were 
filed with the TEC Twenty-two 
placements were made during the 
week

Kinney said that the upsurge In 
unemployment as reflected In the 
increased number of persoas ap
plying for their unemployment 
checks locally is reflected sharply 
in the figures for the entire state 
of Texas

During the week of Feb 13. he 
.said. 75 446 persons applied for 
checks, in Texas Pa>-ments to 
these persons totalled $1,250,018 
in state and federal funds and $130- 
323. in veteran benefits and from 
other sources.

For the same week in 1957. there 
w ere only 42 930 applications pro
cessed and total payments were 
$625 825 state and federal funds 
and $74,275 veterans aid and other 
benefits.

There were 3.286 more appli
cants for unemployment compen
sation last week than for the pre
ceding week in the state but fed
eral and state funds paid out were 
less last week by $125,000.

y ' j

\
FO U R -CO R N ER ED  PILLBOX  

10.95
A lively shaping ol tapestry strow fabric fromed in 
foe# • flottering velvet with o liberal dose of misty 
veiling* Mid-wmter tonic to take right now, m o bevy 
of wardroba - refreshing colors.

L O O K S  AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

revenescencB cream for the dewy, fresh look of youth
W l-en worn throughout tho day, thia berwflclal, correcUva moisturizar gives your aWn 
that most Important q u a lity ., .  the look of lustrous youth. Ar'd as It treats, Revenescenca  
lends a supple, soft texture to your skin th.at further enhances your foundation and 
make-up. Today is the day for you to discover Revenescance. As a cream : { 3 ,  J5 , J 9 , 
$15. $25. As a Hquld: $5, $9, $15. All plus ta x

M r f c i  oi

IS DAYS TO GLORY, by I.oa 
Tlakle. Pablltbcd by McGraw- 
Hill B«*k Caoipany.
William Barret Travdi. greatest 

of the heroes of the Alamo, is 
shown in a wholly new light in 
Lon Tinkle’ i  documented narrative 
of the Seige of the Alamo. "13 
Days to G lory," which will be 
published on Texas Independence 
Day by McGraw-Hill Using the

usually represented as a melan- Barret Travis’ personal life and vice of his staff His generals pre- 
choly man nursing Uie sadness of the reasorw for hi.s leaving his ' ferred in 1836 to b>-pa.ss San An- 
a divorce from hii youn? AInba-  ̂ wife in Alabama to come to Tex- invade the Anglo-Amer
ma wife—wax eneaged to a charm i.i—
ing girl from Mill Crex-k and busy 
planning a prosperous future for 
her and for his son by his un
happy first marriage A letter to 
his fiancee and one concerning the 
care of his son were two of the 
List messages he sent out from

little known and long lost ’ Travis | the Alamo Both were hastily
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Lamesa Girl On 
College Honor Roll

PLAINVIEW . Feb 22—On the 
fall honor roll at Wayland BapUst 
College for the past semester are 
28 students who made grade av
erages of 2 40 to 3 0—a straight

A "  average, according to Dean 
Cecil Cosp«*r. Susan Ixigan. I.,a- 
mesa. and Francis Parks. Plain- 
V K-w. tied for top honors with 3 ^  
'.Miss Luzan. daughter of Mr.
.Mrs \ernon Logan, is a former 
Big Spring resident.*

Tying for second place with 2 80 
are Beverly Edwards Blake, Big 
Spring, Betty Isham. Sunray, and 
Wilma Johnson. Waitsburg, Wash., 
Hope, Ark., has third place with 
3.7$.

Diary.’* the author of "13 Days 
to G lory" reveals Travis as a i 
passionate man. the victim of | 
great personal as well as public | 
tragedy. When he died gloriously 
in defense of the Alamo, Travis—

I

written, to the tumult of explod
ing cannon halls, on little pieces 
of yellow WTapping paper.

"13 Days to G lory" presents for 
fhe first time to the general pub
lic the full complexity of William

as The factual account likewise 
presents new light on the big bus
iness schemes of Jim Bowie, on 
the stead>'ing presence of Dav7  
Crockett in Alamo strategy, on 
General Santa Anna’s fixation on 
San Antonio as an object for re- 

, verge. The young Santa Anna, 
serving in his first major cam
paign twenty-three years earlier 
in San Antonio, had formed in 1813, 
when he was only nineteen, at
tachments to the town named aft
er his .saint which compelled him 
to return there, agaiast the ad-

'(■1
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The Aloma Aa It Appeared in 1846

ican colonies directly.
'Three accounts from Mexican 

generals—published only since the 
Texas Centennial in 1936— have 
provided Tinkle with many new 
farts to allow detailed account 
of the final storming of the Alamo 
at dawn on Sunday morning. March 
6. 1836 The last third of the 
book is devoted to the "I-ast Day”  
of the thirteen-day seige.

In addition to new material on 
Travis. Santa Anna, Bowie and 
Crockett, Tinkle ha.s found many 
revealing items on the unsung and 
nearly anonymoas heroes of the 
groat battle: John C Smith, the 
great courier; such young.sters as 
Daniel William Cloud and Charles 
Despallifr and Galba Fuqua, Mi- 
cajah Autry. Albert Marlin. Greg
orio Esparza and others

Central in the Texas tragedy.- 
according to "13 D.iys to G lory." 
was the indecisive and vainglorious 
temperament of Colonel .lames 
Fannin, who had four hundred of 
the best youth of the old South 
as volunteers at Goliad. Fannin 
chose to go on the defensive en- 
counter with .Santa Anna’s troops. 
Central also in the fate of the 
Alamo was the abortive "Mata- 
moros Venture," which drained 
off men and supplies from the 
Alamo in a never-materialized 
dream of carrying the war into 
.Mexico before .Santa Anna ever 
crossed the Rio Grande "13 Dayt 
to Glory”  gives a more sympa
thetic view of the magnetic Scot 
who led thli enterprise. Dr. Jamee 
Grant, than la usually found in

Texas histories
Among authorities who have al

ready stated admiration for Tink
le ’s new interpretation of the Ala- 
mo tragedy are J Frank Dolue. 
Walter Prescott Wehh and Paul 
Horgan. winner of the Pulitzer 
Prize for his ’Great River; Tho 
Rio Grande in North American 
History.”
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■ Once you try our de* 
pendahic, interested- 
in-you service, you’ll 
want to tell every mem
ber of your household 
about this fine family 
pharmacy. Turn to us 
for your household  
needs-and do be sure 
to bring us your Doe-, 
tor’s prescriptions for 
precise compounding.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD .SULLIVAN. Owner 
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